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Tho unfv«rt« of knMrl«49« I t 4yA«w?iy #««r*gro«tiig»«n4 
• i i l t t d t M n s l o n a l In natur* . A n U r o tliQusKt of to4»y m%f 
h^conf 9 9un fi94g9€ rftatf^tfiw of t M i o r r w * A»tro«M«ttv» 
ro«*«reh«s or* Ii«tn9 et>ntfu«t«tf In ovory f U I 4 of otuiy^ 
p o r t l t v l o r l y In tho f t o l d of •c l *ne« and tochnofooy* In 
ovory corner of tho wort<i potonttol of tho roooarehos aioy 
bo oboonrofi through tho ovor Incroaafog ouMfror of f l to ro t t f r t 
i e i n g publ1oho4« I t ! • I I A O « I O 4 9 0 ouplootoM ohtch gov* 
r i t o t o tho mnomnu* I t toroturo oowtog out dol ly* P o f t l * 
• t i l o r l y ^ortodlCMt put l toot ton In ovory fl«>ld ot atudy t t 
wt f l t tp ty t i i f 4i$f by tfoy* l^ or tho btbf lofro^hfoot control 
on th is hu9« oMoonts of I t toroturo tho eenoopt of docv^ 
Mowtotlon and tnferwatton ael»nto «aa» Into botnf tho otai 
• f tfeewMmttttoii aii<f tnformatlofi eefooeo ta to ofihane* 
tho roaaareh jnotentfal nod to avoid tho dopltcatton of tho 
roaoarch oorha* fop th ta purpoao aovoral aganalaa havo 
fcooo laun«h«d on tho national «nd I n t a r fiat tonal baaaa* 
Thosa a ^ n t l a a aatab tfafvad by govt r M M fit a afid p r i v a t a l y , 
•ovor afmoat a l l tha aubjaate of t ho d ay« Abatraat l f i f , 
IndoMing aorvlcoa ara baing furntahed by tho d l f farof i t 
aganctaa. Savarat taahat^uaaf aiathoda, afid ayatama havo 
ovalvod and thara aro waoy ayataaw vhteh mn «o«iputorttotf« 
I n ttw f t « l 4 of tnforii«floi»«^«1*fic#» networlit on noftonnl 
•n« tnt«rnat lon«l U v * l hov« boon • • fob ttth*4l« 
I t Is hun^ly ondonvourttf In f l i ts prosont oorlif 
to covor s t i ssoocts of tho firoblon* I t sonststs of two 
ports* Tho f i r s t Is tho dossrtptlvo In vhleh a tfotollo4 
oceouttt of Informstlan fkotoork systoMS hss hoon eovoroio 
Roforoneos to tho soureos consttit«tf In tho dovoiopwont 
of th is pmrfp sro Indteotod vndornooth* 
Port too consists of o l i s t of psrtodlcols* • 
l i s t of subjoot hoodtn^sy tho motn b U l t o t r t p h y , outhor 
IndoMf ontf o t i t t o Indox* 
• i i r 1 ' • 
U2tt»ai?g»lPHr$£t-3X. .^ PfWM 9U2SI 
Tho blbllo^rophy tneludos 247 ontr los which sro 
• • t comprshonstvo btft sro f o f r l y rosrotontotttro of tho 
stibjoct. A tionorsi stirvoy of tho I f to re tv ro o i r o l l ^ l o 
In iMportant Mbrar los of Dofhl end Aoulons Acod Library^ 
AMdsfh , Is Modo* 
Although tho blbMo«rrophy Is essont lo l ly solocttvo 
In nvturof I hov9 t r tod <ay lovol b«st to covor si I ospoets 
of tho prob Ion. 
H I 
At ff^r «• p o t t t b l * th« tntftan •ttMftr<#t rtcoMMH* 
ded for bIbttographfcQl r«f«r«f>e* f ISt2981*1f^5l htv« b«*a 
foMo««d» In o r t t t n € • • •» wfwr* tho tftld standards d« 
not 9lvs any gufdsnea, I havs prsfsrrsd «v nmm Jwdocnant* 
7h« antr t^s tn t M bib If ooraphy contain abatracts^ 
giv ing the asnanttal tn fomat lon about th« a r t l e l e s dosa* 
f»ant9d* I havs f t van Inf'>rsiatlv<9 abatraets rathar than 
tndteat lva wl '^teh ai lMtnates the burdon af eonaulting tlia 
o r i g i n a l i«rtlelea tn tha oar lodlca ls* 
^rryf?ftftgtftri i ..- ' 
f f f o r t s bava ^^wn m%€9 to arranga tha enf r las mn^^r 
coaxtanalv* aubjaat na«dtnna« F>r tbta pvraasa a aowpra* 
iMiiislva f t f t of subject Keadlnna haa been Indluded* Far 
tha davaloomant of aubjeet headln^a* no c l a a s l f l a a t l o n 
sebaa» was found to f i v a a coantenslve class nu«iber» tbara* 
fera the headings have baan ^9rt9'v4 by fallasring a laglaal 
helpful aoouance^ guided by postuletes and prtnc1pl<^s a l 
hatpfut aanuence gfvaii In ee« A!though therb Is al««y« 
acopa fa r di f farenea of opinion on nny laaaat tha M a t af 
subject headtnga la eiipected to be helpful to the eonaul* 
tants of the bibl iography* 
•t 
Th« • n t r l * s t r * • • r t a l l y nurnlb»f4 9n4 f M fol lowtf i f 
t t * « t of Information af« «ont«|n«4 In t M ¥«rt««« c n t r l o t I 
• I S«r t« l miMbar . ' 
it Kant of author/authors 
i) A full atop U ) 
4% T t t i a of «o ' t r1button tncludinq aub'- t t t i9 aiMl 
a l ta rna t lva t l t U ^ <' sny 
• I A fu t t atop ( . 1 
I I T I t I a of (H»rfodfcal In abbravfatatf f o r * aA4 
tindar ttn*tf ao fa r aa f ioaalbla. 
f l A f u n at»p <.J 
lit Vofuoa nuMfcar 
I t A eoMMa («t 
Jt iasaa niwibar 
I I I A aaal colon { f t 
U «ontli 
Ml A aawns l , t 
• I raar 
• t A saiateolon ( f t 
f t lnc!uatva paQoa 3f th« a r t t e U 
t ibl lof i rapl iy eontalna an oMhawatlva author antf a 
t i t la tndOK In alphabatfeal aaquane»a* %^f and ^••..flJItt 
f f f t t f hav* be«n firovtdotf to f a e l l t f a t * th* eoMttI-
tat lon of th« bib Itofrapliy antf to ««9t t M navtft of t M 
vortous opprooehes* Conofderotten of tho ponMtptton In 
tlio RoiMt of tho outhoro hat bean t M c l a l f y kept tn «tntf» 
I hopo I t w i n BU9mofit tlM u t i l i t y of tbo bib I to* 
tropby. 
Appreciation ! • d\f to ftf* Shafcahat Hiisaliiy 
LPCturarr Dopartfuont of l i b r a r y Sctenca^ «ho actual ly 
auparvlaait tha eoiRpllatlon of th is bibliography and hia 
faaelnat tn9 way of taact^lrtq halped ina to la«r« APC of 
Library Sclanea* t of fa r my thanka to ^rof« Mt»M« Ratvt^ 
Haatf of tha tapartmant of Library Selanca en4 «r« Alnutaf' 
f a r Khan» I0efur9r, Dapartmant of Library Selanca^ 
vhoaa tnvalwabia gul<*anea and sug^aatlona mmrm always 
aval labia to na»; 
I am alao thanhful to Mr* AhtlBhamuddfn^ 
Mr* Khalld Alt^ ftr* Yousuf Joaalf and Ar* Shanlm Ahaady 
my claaa f a t l « v t and 8. I I * JawaO* Ar« Khatftm HwaaalRy 
and Ar. Kujcabu<4d1n S1(<<il(|ut» ny f r l enda , whoaa att99at<* 
t tona hald « • a lot» v v^ -
' - • ' ' • •* . ' f • 
- j " • " . 
• " • ' • • • • • ' ' . • > L - -
Laat but not tha leasts lay thairtca arm dua to My 
rooNi taataa A/S L«yaf AM^ Fahaa* A* Khan, and Aalaai At l« 
who aaalatad aa In eoMpf la t fon of t M « work tn laora 
than ona way* 
• HAMAOOO ALI • 
ABCT n \^a; 
Xhe "OatwibttrgUn tool" l*«*th« (aofva}>lft t^% vblch sMMAt 
m% tb« tine of 1 ^ isrontiont to bt a poiMieOft for all illB of 
Igpornnoo «DA ultiaatoly to uohor in a am olvilJlaatioo»fa— 
oreatod with tito pmrntk^t of tlrio a fovsidaiae phvioMnen toyatd 
a« *iaforisatlon «q;aooion"or *kD0»Iod^ txpXoeion"*ZMto«d of 
iQAuXgins in ^« nooproliflc«polexsiio diaoaaaion whathor to 
ttfK this pUBatamoBn as inforsiation ojcploelon or r4>t»it will 
ba of SB advanl^fo of aaiHaaiaa tbat Hbmpo ia no dmial of tlia 
faot titat praaant 09«f partioiaarly tha later half of thia 
oantoTTtlxaa o^mn an nnpreoandantad boon In tha aicpanaion and 
groatli of Juoolod^* 
fM Baaonyi of inoidanca of ^ i o problvi em ba doajooto* 
rad by noaMPOtui eurvr/e aada by leontfkillin harlaatvagtborgy 
?ranela 3all0f J«l>« Bamal and o^ars* 
iUiBJSnl otatoa that "for avwey GO-aaoooA pariod during 
tha dar aral ni^t-aaturday and eunda? includad it lo •atiaatoA 
that 2000 pagoo of booksfn«Mp«par« or raporta will bars bOM 
publiahad aoaswtisga in the world* If 70a att«aptad to Iiaap 
fully infonasd of avary^lng soin ;^ on in tha world throu^ 
raading*irOu would fall b^ind as aotiiaatad 10»51«200»000 
fiasaa avary aolid 7sar you would davota to roading •«••*"• 
'iSiis probleffi faoaa induatrialletaf LagRyarafXailitary plannara> 
aoiactta iKid a::ginaara in kaaping abiraaat of i^at io publiahad 
in their own apaoialieed* 
- t 
tcnoiA oat thfttfth«r« «or« about 3$>000 joar»«I« on 
•oi«ioo an4 tedhnoloer btixig pablidhtd eorrtntlyfOarzying 12,300*000 
artiolos of r«eeare^ valuo* la. additlon^AtJoat 0^»C00 boojc tltl09f«nd 
100«000 roooardi roports aro bain^ annoally publiehsd IA ooitoco and 
taolulogr alonOfto oalet cc»ifu8i<m t?oroe oonfouiUlad fox* l^a epaciall-
atatfo—aroh «ork«ra and Ilbrariano* 
ff^y^^ S^amiaip assooiata adltor of *'ohaaloi3. abetracta** i ^ ia 
baaically a oluwlatttumod to ba a docuasantaliat haa h i ^ l ^ t a d Ihia 
aituatlon 'vwi^ Tividl^ f a^ d^ Iuold7» 
«toda/a*ijciantifio Xltaratiffa la ao largt that»ona paraona 
langar raad tha c»tpat in oha graal branch of it»auo9 sis oha»i«tx7»If 
a «b«jiiettfXu<Kit in j^O Ieg3gitasa8»atart«d on Januar/ lat to x^ aad all 
papara in hie particular fialdffox 40 hm^ ra a wookt at a r^ t^a of 4 
(iTtiolaa an hourt than bar Oaoairiiar 3It ha woold bmva raad not r«ra 
than ona tan-tti of tha matorial publlahad during Ihat 7aar»for irtiioh 
^a banafit vmdd ba nilias ha would tmf9 no tS«a laft todo any^ioi; 
with l^a knoaladga l^erab; ninad." 
fbm abova diacuaaicm givaa a daap ir4iig^t of tha proi>lam of 
inforztttion axploaion into touch daarar footis* "^a hava allh ua atupa-
adMM tai^fboth of eiaking ooraalTaa avara of what ia haypanlng ahart 
and of arranoing tha raoordad infon^ation tfxe tha uaa of thoaa vho 
naad it* Apparantl/ thia torrant of inf^naaticm la patting haviar 
burdan tm librariana wd infoanaation aciar.tiate aho ara intaraatad 
in raoordlng tbla infortaation and to ratriava i t for dlaaaoiaatioa* 
fba iimiiiitnation of itforrationt to tkioea aho naad i t aoati « i ^ 
tiaallnaae and affaotivanaaa ia aiiothar naitging pz^ >blaa» 
• 3 
tfef« Bamal M M 12I« prooMO of trwiM^Mlon of soltdstlfflQ 
iafiMPMtiontMi ft *ooB^loat«d lr?*satlon o^Um^idb I0 contittuallj 
fftd froB any souroM moA in «lil«l% ^te InaiYldoaX pUntaCtlw aMf# 
ditp«ii4 mi wbAt roa(di«8 tl)«m at an? slv«R tim* Ideally »MOh ibould 
rocftlTft juat l&a r i ^ t asou&t of w«t«r at tift rigiit tlatftut in 
ptmatio*9cmine to Iha altigglghnMi and isr^geHtgAtf of f&* afi%i, 
•a®* narer raaohaa tha pXanto la tloatand jatioh of i t evaporatM or 
ruTiO Soto e^ ound <m tlia «a7» At o'ttiar tlaaattfaft flow of natar la 
eo abundant I that tha pXinta ara watarXo^ rgad and oacaot abeorb 
liiat th«7 aaad*» • 
nia erofttaat diallanga for tha twantloth aaolary oelantlat 
ai^ tiaatinolosiat la to kaap atvaaat of tba rapid davalopoanta if 
aola&ca and tac^ mdloior aoattarad In a varlaty* To oopa ug thla 
problaKfTavlotia Intamational aoiantlflo Inforaation aarrica oatai^ * 
log to tha naada of usara in IndlTldual dlaolpllnae hava baan aat»> 
bl.iali«i» 9m trand dxiring tha laat daoad* la to axj^olt tha ea>dM*> 
l i t lM of alactronio digital eoa^mtara for Infos^aation atamiift moA 
ratriatral* 'otatla trnm^ thOM arai varloua •agnotio tapa aarrioM 
of Chaalofll Abetraota vis** (diataloal Tltloetc^aaloaX and SiologiaBi 
AotiYltiM» i olyaor solanoa and ?aohnol087»C«A* Oondanaataa} tha 
eoaputar basad natloniia nadioal litawfy^a PSDLASS sfSfVi cao^o* 
tarlsad Xnf(»Mr«tion sanricaa in Hi/aloafiSIaetrotaohnolo^f Md 
control (SISPSC) oyataes by tha Inatltution of Slactrioal aBglnaara* 
l>ond«a« Tha isaln alts of tbeaa aacdianlsad inf creation ayata»a la to 
Coslt the data rofarring to oaoh I tw of Iha litaratura to a asQpa-
t i c etoro by a **once«for<-alI Ji.tellact'^affact effaotad ttoooifl 
a ain^« lHgr1i««r4 opavatlon* 
iBfteaation util isation in a battar vasr MOda bottar bibliot 
frafhioiaL eontpol mnA dlaatalnation of inf07i»ition #i4«b im Jpoaai* 
tda onXy tbi«ia^ safionaX m 9. intania^OBia. aiOftfatliti and tlvoagb 
various gr etioa Ad nataoirice in varioua diaoipldnaa* 
ftaBSf dua to informtion azploaiont tha handXlnc of infomatlon 
hao baoaaa aora epeoialiBad aa tha o^pabliity of o^ .dar approaohaa 
to earta Hia ntm ra^oirasante had diainitibad* Sataorkine ia tha 
only aolution to oMat tha naada of tha ueara and toiaorroas l ibrarl-
aa and inf)09*aatioa cai^trae will ha tha ooac nioation o«itro«d«valo-' 
pad not solely for indapandant uaa hut to function ae nodae in tha 
aatworke. saoondly* nataorka anaura tha Sharping of raaponaibilitiaa 
and cwata aeiOQg naticma on vi aquitabla baaia* Thia htfLpa to aliain-' 
ata duplication asA to inoraaaa oeaprih«naiT«EMea of oovaraeo of 
relavant literatura* Countriea hava a national intaraat in brin^ cJUif 
thalr oaa litaratora undar biblioi^iioal oontrol; and onoa ^ i a ia 
SOBtffO auMt infoTisatlon about tSiat litaratura to a oantral tmit 
for prooaaaing and diatribution addo onlj an inter national oeat 
ifoiob goveamaanta ara incraaainQly willing to p«r in ordar to ra-» 
gularly obtain infonaaticm froa oHier orn^ni^ ^ationa and othar count 
riaa • fh% axpariariea of ISIS and kOSilS ia indioativa of tha faaaihi-
l i t y of 'I'^alopins aaehinlaa for atatdLng tha idantifiad uear rm^^ 
#iaf U^fit? haa not batn aohiaTad aith tha mxiMtinc ayataoa* 
* 5 
In this ii«y« i»«d mm felt to estataish infonaatlon net««riE» 
In various dlsciplinss« IntsniAtloiisl Hiiolsar loformXijon Oft— 
ClHIS) osflw Into szlstanos In 1971 for nuelflwr scienos and teohn-
ol0g7 litsffaturs nhsrs as Ittt«rRiitlfln«l Inforaation aystsa for 
A^rlooltiiral ecitncas and fao t^nologr (Agris) was aAtablaahad in 
1975 to vrvp ths agrlonltiirs and alliad fialds oa international 
baaia* Tha proposed gi^ obcd Infcariafttion e/ates oallad aa *Olobal 
Infonaation ^Tstaa for eocio^ J^ ocHionlo Develi^ paanl (Dnvrs) to 
senra plaiaiara»polia7 taakara* finanoters and researohera in 
aooio«-ecoaoaio deTolop8wnt»ia in prograaa* Corrant A^loultural 
ftaaaarcb Infcrmatiim Srstaa poptaarly known aa OASIS would o611-> 
aoty or^Aisa and dieeesiinate baalo data on oarrant iraaaaroh In 
the field of agrieolttiroy lOiiitaal productiontforestrrf Ix^aai 
fiilioriea and food* 
OOBCO la tba laad aganey of the U.H.faBdly of ovtMOKatioaa 
for the field of eoientifio and technical doouMBtationv ^ittin 
orasco* tba OSISXSf prograa baaed in the organi^^ationa^eeience 
aeotor» pi<»:2eered in aticnulating ot^mtriea to foroolate rmtitxtal 
inforsHition polioiea and the pro£iOtion of the owioept of ^^ational 
Infonaation ;'/ate)ae (RAtI8)» 
In aaaociation with the UBISIST progrep t^Unssco*a Sciaaoa 
sector haa jjoroioeed a science and Taohaolog/ policy Infornation 
afftsM (31JSSS) that would preooaabljr handle iaHnraatien about 
ird^ar^ation policies aa well aa science polioiea* 
In literatttre»aotive network plana and develasMflittt appear 
- 6 
to cltuit«r in throe main «r««st 
a) Bdaoation 
b) LibrariMi tgA Inforsatlon oontrMi 
o) 9ov«nMontt lndufitx7 and profmwional 80oi«tl««* 
Tha word network oontinuoa to n^ i^ tor with IncjfOMlnc 
In Hi* littmtur* of inforia»tion Bcioncc nsA toohnolosf^ 
latorwot in infooRaation network in kwwntsnA WMb Iw bwl^ g 
dono to praiote thw c^ mcept* It iaplloe intesEwe&wotwd inrfortaatioa 
ayittiw mA to «MM l^ila rwyrwitw tho ultioatw objootlvw of info-
ination aoionoo* 
firowdl^r dwfinod» a network iw an intarooaoaotion of things* 
a^stane or organisatlofus* Adding tba objeotive infornation to net-
work allow ^ a oonoapt to be definad with greater preoiala* 
talas^ona and radio networks are esaentioll? oonattnloaticm 
grids that are indep^ident of the intellectual oontanta of infor* 
•ation purpose of the oaaaagaa thar oarr/* Howevert«han the net-
work is doYoted to a apeoiflad and liclted fttnotional i»rpoaa and 
asd there la Interdependence for Infomatlon aaong the participants t 
ttMM i t an Ififonaation natserk* 
Aecording to oxford dictionary 1$ie tera "network" baa beai 
In exietenoe elnoe 1^60* Confusion what oonetitutea a network hes 
continued evtr aln<)e* "Het wcarks** appears to be tia world of the 
aooentt aoMhow ai;<pearing to be the panaoea for all dlaeaseo of 
library and infonsation^oyeteaai indeedt Interllbrar^ loans frail 
read llassf CATVyConeortia,off-line and on*linetdieotal and 
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ftnalofi wfBtmmt tal^ jphacfl llniio» invisible ooXliig«o,computer 
•rat«BMs»t4i}.»ty9« aystWBe * aXI ar« dlsoribtd as n«t»oriai «iiA 
for«t «r« ooa«id«r«A £;ood» iicd bound to ippon and p>ro<p«r« HM d«Xijft> 
la nioeXy pot b7 Hindriol(i «ho records natvork «• haTing baan 
daflaad at ona tiisa or arothar aa "fltliiiatat00^al»atfano#»tp^U>aa 
in pools t bXittA wm with an elaihaBt and anpagora* am elotto* 
m Johnaon a^ dofinad tiia tara "anr^iag ratioulatad or 
atad at a<|iial diatanoaat with intaroti<»a batwaau tba InttnNMillaMi*" 
2 Aooo^iiig to araaabargar and aronofBltir "Hatwork la a aoda for 
rtMBTliif T99oar<i9m acd llnklnic ottiarwiaa InooavatlbXa procadtiraa 
and foraata of diffarant efot^tm and or6Bcl8atlena«":'llIar' piAa 
It aa a **eo-oparativa a^tas aatablla> ft tqr librariaa and Icfoniatlos 
oantraa ahiidi are ^roia^t t0(<;*e^ er br OOMMH aub;}acta»flaoerapfaic» 
prcKKlaitf—t9 ahara infonaation raaomroeathtunan raaou3ro«r8»aqiii«MBtf 
toohnoXog/ and all othor aXatsanta aaaantial for ^rorldinn affactlva 
Izifonsatlon aarvioa*" 
HaRdrlokB» Donald DvtAraport on llbrarr net«orks« inlvaraitr 
of lUlBoiat Qradoata school of Library 3clanca» t^ rbana* 
lUinoiaf sapt«t 1973* 
Graacibargor» artins Amoi^^t Jtiliuat cos>puter and iofovoatloa 
latworka* •^S^mSA* (1973)fl** 29<-35« 
milar* E«K», ^A^Hbork of urban and raglonal atudlaa 
llbrariaa-. mQlA Jk^ teBtflMIt <157>), 4011) 498-504. 
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AocordlAe to i<ltttohar» tdohnologlsts bav« ovolvod tb«lr 
3p«oi«Xio«d vorklng ohsJPaoteriatlcs of notwoarks* Bctvorltt ix]C7oXv9B 
Hi* relating of hardimr« of diffarent aan/ ftotivitl«i In mmmtmai^ 
rd WI7 b7 writing local oofti»f%r« and coupling It with in houaa aad-
Iflcations of off<*thtt-t^9lf hardnara* 
Saaorlptlona of o^«r kinds of aatwNPk wma^B from training 
aotlvltlaa that r^ Hiult in nore coaamloation aoiong hunm bwlngi 
•MBittUft to a coesaon parpoa#«as m^nmH W oonroy^ to Itoiat 
daaeriptiofus that ebvioctoly apf^ to rei—n OiiSlM aioA !bidio 
aad Talavlalon broadoaating* 
immmtig ^ B^ottmt int&nm.%i<m network "Inter dapandant*. 
rathar than lndap«idant organisation i In tar iwbarali rathar than 
Indvidtaal dloialon aakingi and •-*> extra jurladlctional raaponaibl* 
l l t ioe rathar tiiati only local ot.aa* 
Sbua a natwork In tha ocmtoxt of librar:^ and irifomatlon act!-
Tltlaa la gonarally oora than two llbriaa or Infosoatlon oantraa 
that hava an int«rralatlonohlp oharactalMead b? a o<xatlnalng trio*-
aotlona t«'to»aan thaai oftan contmi conducted to outually support a 
ooQzan op«ratl<af\ or uaar aarvloo* 
1* 7lat«3iart John S*» "Tha octopus eosput«r nat«ork*»j;2a||iaidyHU 
(1973), 12 <4>f ^* 56-63» 
2* c<mro7» 3«t LaadarShlp for ohaogat A report of the outraaoh 
laadarahlp I'etvfork* 8aa Sngland centre for c<»itinuing educa-
tion* iXtxhaSf Deoaober (1972)« r* 167* 
>• Becker* Joae^ht " ^etaork syerglaa*** JbUillfilia* (1973) > 
55(5) #1*. 306-C7* 
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ind hlator? of inf Qraation natwqr|^ t 
Stae ai^ old practice of Xlbraxy oooptratlon nui; \m r«g»zil«d « 
ft6 A fbrerunzxir of ttie prasoat day oonoapt of netirorlclrie historic 
0&U.7f the world notwork noet oftan baan uoed to aignlf^ In t)« 
f lals talaiduna and radio ooosnmloation of ca;CLtlpla atatlona In 
hath craao of oooomloatlwi lad to tiiia adopti<Mi of tha tera 
talaphona natKork and radio aataork* 
Kavloylng tba natwork oonoapt to aupport lafoittation aarvioaa 
la an old Idaat of i^lch two azaopla - intar* liUrar/ loana and 
oantrailisad oataXooilng «» are found throu^^ tha world, hat la 
MB la m vldMOvaci powtb of intaraat In tha powilliflity of l i « * 
roYlne; oparatl<»i y>y intarconnaotlng Inforaation ayatcaa and aarr» 
ioatt •* w*^ ** library oparatione* 
Suoh a natwork gmvttSLXf aaaBS • •« • tiian two infortaatlon 
oantraa Intezralatad by oontlnalng tnaiawstlooat oftaH la support 
of a ooBBon oparatlon or sarrloa* Tha idaa aPiaala baeatuaa of Ita 
potantlal for greatly iicproving aarvloaa and redoing: coatatplann* 
l i ^ and iz^laaantatlon natworka are managctwrnt akllla* Divaraa 
0POap8 of Infonaation raeourcaa are a«!&taona7f aaoblnaat asctl^ oda 
and aaaaflamnt aklUa to do tha work* Natworka and natwcrk organl* 
aatlona MJia a ootiaa of new daoanda of paraona ^ o perform ae 
ayataaa aagrtiatoraibrokara networkwt of faoUltatAra* fhaaa era 
not extrlssale rulee detamlng who oan Intlala and who CMH operate 
Inforaatloa natworka* ftum Intxinaio pra<-raquiBltaa are ooapatanoat 
InvolTaaent with, and tha knowledge of» oparatiooa 
so 
«i4 «MVi »Mtof «id gmmim d«diQfttlon to tbt iRHaysatlott 
ooislag frcn looal* r«glor;aLt 8tsat«fZuitiOQaX or 1 tvnmtiaaA 
mmn ftt 'ittifTiiiiwr in u\xmi aafl uammtm intiMai« 
Th« oono«9t of B«t«or3dag in lltmaej ar4 iJofenaiitiMi 
a?at«a0 it not n«(»« r^ n^«sii«iM for ooopiKFatlOD aDong lilxrar? 
and infonrntlon oontrao b^ ihartiie of reootiroo* luivo b«aB la 
oi9«ratlon in on« from or tht other for oovoral dooaAas coa« 
ahila oooparatiTo acpraaisaz^ ta ttmeme Ilbrariaa and Inforsation 
centree banra axis tad for daoadaat tba ccmcapt of llbnury and 
Infoveation BTataoa natacrk devalopad oriXj within laa% 6"&C 
yaara* ft9 priMmsff dlffararea bataaan tha two pbanoMna la tba 
ralativa iJt^oraallt? of tradlti^uil ooo^rativa t^frmmmM twtaaan 
mdividoail l l b r i ^ a?id Informtlon o^trae aa oooi^ arad villi tha 
fflora fornvXlsad pattam of which paSU ladlvldiiaNL llbrarlaa to* 
galhar to act In eonoart aa ona arsa&lsation with aat ni99omii* 
blitiaa of oU 
Xha oataork ooncapt la axoltlxie baoausa 1% lapllaa to 
saravlda tanj individual> ragardlaaa of his gaoi^ raphlo looation* 
with aooaaa to largar raaouroaa than normally ba avallabla to 
hlB looaXly* Satworking la only en axt0f« cm of traditional 
fonao of intar»libnunr coopaztition; i t tx^raforoa a low confa* 
!• i:anart S.Kt :<atwo7kias In llbror/ ar4 Inforaation ayataaa* 
n ^ iL^^lc Q^f;^,,^^^. mmtmstt (1977)* U B-26. 
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•""drtition of llbroiy ooXloctlonfi; or inforsntlon «7stM« into m 
tormtXt ^UngTftt^d orGUiiBfttlOBiX 0«rtictur«s «lic«« 9«i«B%i«l for 
rtodoriag sarvioe io grMitcr than th* oom of i%9 parts* 
Fliia3l7» library and infonaatlon oentras h«va sain«4 « r*** 
pact for tfaa pota^.tial of naa teohnoXo^ and mn willing to apply 
i t to oonvactional oparationa* flta davalopawit of on lintf intera-
ct iva and uoor oriented netaorkinK iTSttaa ahow apeclol prwiaa* 
Until l^a advant of oosputarised net»orke» i t aaa poaailtla 
for librariaa to plan thaa oo-oprative endaaTOora witliifi preacri* 
bad gao^raphic liaita* Shia aorlcad baoiGHM in avar Inatanoa plao"* 
ning «aa diractlT controlled leoally ^ the saaa paopla who vara 
raapeeai^le for weognm-^ iaplapfntation* 
9m aitoatitti ha0 oban^ ed drataatioally « i ^ ^i« intorductiatt 
of ooa^tara and oosi»dnio«tion teofanoloasr* Thia te<dmol<^ pr ia^l* 
iad an inoraaa* in ^ a ictardapwodanoa of provionaly wttoaanoai 
inatituti(mo and e«nrioaaf a relaxation of tie* and diatanea 
conetralnta on inforoation cantraat and a deoraaaa in tba 'tiaa* 
cushion^ availi^la betwa«a planning and iapl«9!ientation« 
fha noturork ^oold provide Tiaibla pablioieed and ooBraBiant 
aeeaaa pointa to all qtaalified ueere of the a7ataeu?haaa aooeaa 
pointe mff ratiga from aall developed librarr end inforaatioe ear-* 
Yioe to ainisaJly staffed and epoi^ed pointa i^iioh will provide 
•n eaay mtff of ohanellir^ anquiriM to Hie appropriate 8«iTioa# 
9he oossiBinioation ohannell anet be oleaTf effective and hi^iXf 
viaible and the laedhaniaa and proceaurea for aaaoesaant ahoiald 
be as aiqple aa poaeittle* 
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A <di«ptflr on Infeofmtioii notvorlcB « M first Inoludcd In tti% 
Annual Rflfviaw of information soienca and t&olmolo®r in 1966.^ 
?iy« ol«arl7 ooperabl* ccntoxto in n&ich Ham t«nM *H«tiiorkf ^  
a) 3oi«no« Literature! writers sacdi as Cffttkau of%«i refers ^ 
the network of citation in scienMfio literature* 
b) ars«>l«>ti<» .tr»ctur«.< . o o ^ f f l i writes of the oonoon* 
wealth iigrioultural bureau aa an a^ioultural infortmtion 
network* 
c) Interlibrary oo-operation* Bmj libraries coos togettser and 
running their systeiBo* liiatsi^ ples of oo-operatlYs systemi in 
Britain include the Birinin^ac: libraries oo*operatlvs Msshsn* 
IsatiOB proJeot(BXiCfiF)f the london m^ zoMiSb. Eastero Xibraty 
BselOB (U3M}y ^ e SooUlA l lbrsylts oo-ep«ratiif« jiirtdMati^  
on project (ncOLCAf) and the sooth western AoaAsoio Librariss 
oo-eperative aatoaation project (stiOtCAl')*' ^ ; 
Hi) cooperative a/steoai the U*K*Teletext suc^ as ASimT» CtikSOi 
6 
end VUIMTA operated by the B r l t i ^ r^roadcastlng ooporation 
(Bac)t the X3A. end the Britieh l^st Office (BPO) rs^ectiveilr 
are exaznplea of rimiBl coisisunication a;78tsas# Qisss Cfstsss 
! • Bsolcert Jf and Oloen w»Ct Infoaraation netwcwks* ABaiAJSUOliM. 
Of InfoiMatiQnJ^olanee tind Tariinoly > (1968), FF.2e9-327» 
2# (hrsrhage* C«?*<jt Xnfonaation networ&B* Aiwmal aerlei af iteLfaap* m t t M , Hfi^ iROt ana fegfi^ngaiQiTr* <io^9)» » . 559*377. 3* CflileaUt ^•Bt IMderotandinc; Science by arislcnBin^ ita llteimtttre* 
tefianmtion sclentlflt . (1976), 10 (1)» P.8*10. 
4* Sonerfield* a*AtCAB • an a^cultural infovsatlon in First 
Soropean congress on docRSiSBtation s/stsos sad nstspr>s»ooMit-
ssicm of Ihs Huropsan CoasunitdsSf (1073)»p*l73<-193* 
5« Tedd» Vacrr At Consaonications ne^orks for co!!iputero an introduc-
tion to ^ e technical details . Trograa (l'377)fil(4), P« 137*143* 
6» Pedida« D S* Viewdata,part l i Baok^ r^ound and introduotioa. 
ffireless world* (1977)• 03(1494), p* 32^* 
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enable th« vi«iilng of pa(;«e of lnfoRoatlo& ftvoa a hiomrobiocOly 
etructurod datAb*BO« on a nodiflad tolorieion a9t« 
a) coaawter oooauiioation aratanat la tha past litnrariaa bava 
uaad Tant poataly talapbona ard talax sezvioae to ooeaBBloata 
teHwtan thacaalvaa and Iha oataida word* laovaaelnely tha7 
will naad to reoalTa and tranaalt digital inforciatio&t lo* 
infoviaatioii ^oing to and ooains tt^m oosputar ayataaa* In 
oaoh caaaa apaolal eoamnlcatlon* oliamMile ara retiairad* 
Hat works ara not dopondact on ^ a ooa^utar. Thasr havw 
aiiatad fo? a Icnc %!«• ttumn^ tba talet79«f talapbona* tala-
grapli or aran poatal aarvicaa* cocBounioatlon notwork ara dia-
ouaaad In taroa of ohannal and oontanta* with librariaa* It la 
contant rather oharsial ti:at cmk99 tha natwork« h natwork ie oon'-
•afor* I*radiotabla raaulta of atato wlda aooaas darloo; bal'ng 
taatad ara atata a/at«B will Inoraaaa in aalf euffioianojrjrala* 
tion of lnt4Br library loan daaand en lar£;ar llbrariaa; raquaatad fo 
for natarlal not iioaadiatflCLy availabla will ba ancouragod* 
s 
a) start BSaoh noda aanda iiaaaagaa to olhar nodaa •!« a 
nantgfc^ noda* fhoa* if thara ara n nodmB ^ a n tha 
!• ClapPt 7are<r Wt "^ublio librariaa and tha natwork idas* 
libr. J> (1976), 95(g). p. l?l-4. 
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vMmt of XlAfie in tb« n«tPork ie (a-I)« Th« di«iAv«Btag« 
«11h this stmoture Is that the whole netvork Is doim «h«n 
the central r4>de is dom, 
1»> ftaif iniwtmedt airib aoae le ooene&tea directly to eveer 
other node* ISiuSf i f ^ere ere Vnodee then there ere n 
(fi-^ D/S linee* ?hie stracture is verrir expsaire in line 
ohergee* 
o) nini;} Seoh node ie oonneeted to teo edjeoent nodee* There 
ere Vl inee for a nodee* 
d) Coqpoeitot fhie conelete of eeverel et«r network tn e 
ring« 
e) Hierarchieeli Thie oaieieta of nodee we etar networks arren* 
ged in levels* 
Madele mxdh ae these haTe be<m tised to enalyee '^e trans-
ference of i far»Ation between libraries* 
Beside tbiSfOtbsr^pe of networte eve dis^nMiiically rijifi 
sen ted ir the laet of thio chapter* 
ly^ t ff^ltfltijiTir^^^ >^  information astwspk tmj be sts^sd 
1* Htficat H« :• Kt alt Icforoation networkst Definitions end sesssge 
tranefe: s r models* ^Saxtnml at ttia Aaeriottr. noel^ty for ItifiMM^timi 
,•(1972)f i5(4)» P*257-^47. 
Hethai t!*N, end Gtspta* S*pt ''Stional inforrsation network* 
nth USLIC Conference* (1977)* p. B41*42* 
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in general as under t 
a) Provlalon of literature relevant to and adeqtiate for meeting 
loreeente needs and capable of development to meet future 
needs of the coneratorst proc^ieorey diseeminatftra and users 
oil infonaatiom 
b) Optimoa utilisation of existiog lilxrar/ and inforoation sys-
teost their resources and services and developnent of new 
ones where necessary* 
o) Provision of preoiss and esdiaustive information, eutceseible 
with miziiouffi delayi freeented in a inanner convenient to the 
rsspeotive USM^S at a reasonable cost. 
d) Proiaotion of reoearoh» developaent and innovation in inforov 
tlon te<^nolo^r7« 
e) Developoent of facilities for education and training in libra-
ry and information acimce* 
Inforntation networlcs are variouily identified in one of 
three wayst 
s) 37 class of equipmttiti These include the telei^one network» 
t»I«t7pe aetworky facsimile network, computer network and 
eo on* 
b) Bf form of datat The digital network, audio network, 
radio-*net«ork, film network are kept in this category* 
/16 
c) By function: Financial netwarke, library networks, edu-
cational networks t a|?5iculture information netwcarks and 
management networks based on the functional aspect. 
Information networks include some combination of the above 
three elementSf which, when coupled with a communication s/stem, 
provide the desired pattern of information exchange. 
Types of networking; 
Following are the important types of networking existing 
at present* 
1« Computer Hetwork; 
This i s en inter-connected net of dapendent or independent 
computer systems which communicate with each other inorder to 
share ce r t a in resources such as programs or data and/or for load 
sharing and r e l i a b i l i t y purpose. 
2 . Communication Network; 
These €ire transmission lines> concentrators( switching mecha-
nisms, and non-data-processing functional components of a telecommu-
nica t ion system. 
5« Library Network and Information Networks; 
Library networks are the subject of information networks, in 
tha t l i b r a r y networks a re used to transmit a par t icr i lar kind 
1 . Kumar, S.K: Networking aid information systems. ^Ith 
I/LSLIC conference. (1977), P. B 27. 
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of Inforcsation for or b? librarians* Tharo are or 
otbar TiMrst that libXioerftliliioal or aXfhabatioal n i w j u i Ott 
dafina a library •» like natwork, whara as tha adAltion of oocaa 
UQknoan qtzantlt^ r of rmmarieal data to tha aaaaaca baaa dbmn^m 
i ts atatua aoa^ MW to that of an inforaation nataork* Thara ia 
soaa tiliou0ht» too» that doouoant dalivai^ aarvioaa can ba ooup* 
lad to althsr tfp9 of natworkf without doing vioXaz.ca to ai^ar 
fora of nataork «odifiar« 
f TaaXva critioal oociponants hava baan idantiflad that ara 
assantial to ordarl/t plaanad daralopisant of a nataork* 
•) QrssDieation otructura tbat proYidaa for fiooal and lasal 
raepofisiblyt vlaxmXnQ and polioy formilation* It mmt raqulra 
OMBltf^ ant and oomuioa puri/oaa* 
b) CoUaborativa dovGlopja«»t of raoouroas possibly including 
provlaion for oo<-oparatiya acquiotion and strsogtbariin^ local 
iraaoiv^as for roourrantly uaad aslirial* Tha dav>tiLopasnt of 
flidLti*HMdia raoouroas is oonsldsrad asiMotisl* 
I« Atharto&t r-sulinsi Bsiidbook for information airstsas and 
ssrvieas* Farts* UHBSCO 1977f p* 110-42^» 
0) Identifioatloa of sodoa that provide for dasigcation of rel» 
opaciallsation as noil aa for goographlo oonfl,:«uratlon* 
d) Idantifloation of prioary patron groops and provlsloa f(»r 
icforsatlon oorrloeo to all wl^in tb« satworic* 
«) Idastifloatlon of lavola of aarvioa tiiat fsrovida for baaio 
RMte of ptfimn tpt&apn m wnHl aa apaoial naada and dlatri* 
tixtlon of aaoh aarrioa tTP* tmmg tha nodaa* rbara auat h% 
provleion for "rafarral" aa wall • • "raXar" «nd for "daoosMtt* 
aa wall aa " data" or " Infonsation" tranafar* 
f) BatabXlihaont of a oooBnaioatioa e^otaa that provldaa "cocFar* 
national ooda** fonaat and la daaiipMd to cannr tha daolrad 
aaaaago/dooanint load at aiidb Xaral of operation. 
g) caaaoQ standard twaaaga oodaa tieiat provlda for uridarataadlag 
ataoag tha nodiM oa tiia network* 
h) A central bibllographlo record that provldaa for loeation of 
a ttttda Itaaa a i^ lo tlia nataozict 
1) switching oapablllty ^lat proridaa f^ Intarfaelag with other 
aataorka detari^ inao tha optiatia oois»anloatloa path althia tha 
BatMK^ 
|| Quldallcaa for aelactlon of ihat la to ha plaoad o& tba net-
work* 
k) 3valiiati4»i orltaria and prooaduraa to prorida faadbaok fror 
tha naara and oparatlora mid aaana for natwerka aralaatioH 
and aodiricatlon to aaat apeolfled operational utility* 
1) Training prOGraooae to prorlda InBtruotlona to ueara and 
operatora of tha oyBtae&t including ii.atructlon In polloy and 
Tti^netmAtii 
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1} H«duo« tb« iiaBt«ful d^XioAtldo ot lat«3.X«otuflX •fforlt 
and 9xp«n«« ireurrod in providing duplie«t« of th» sant iwttricl . 
2$ Inoz'««o« the opportunitl«o for iappovlne p«rforawio« of 
•fMH l^fio MBPTioBB thr0a0i whanolng ttw ^Md and ooaprt-
h«n0iV«IIM8 o f thO V079TaQ9* 
3) a«iiijO« th« mrnber of aouroos that a uaar would rvqulra to 
find out tha required information* 
4) Sli&iaata tha aiid and diatanoat and laneuaea Xieiitati^ia 
on the ootaflonity of uaara throu^ r«eaoaroa sharing* 
5) f!i» inter^reXation bat»a«i Xibr^vriae and Inforaation 
centeraa by network n^atmrn «iXX rtvoXixtionise method e of 
retraiving infpraation and providaa tiasXinaaa of infoaiia 
tion and traatBdaooa saving ia coat* 
It »iXX oXeo ba naoeaaary to fomiXata tlia gaidise 9rin-
eipXaa befora aatabXiitfiing tha na'^orka* 
1* Objaotivaa of aacts iriforoatioaa oTatam at tha nataork ahould 
be olearXy stated* 
2* (hzideXinaa for tha daveXopcsact of differant Inforaatioo 
a fat ease shouXd ba properX/ aeleoted* 
5* ^ropar aaaignffi«eit of tha infonrntion aarvioea that aay ba 
different typea of inforaationo orataai at varloua XavaXa* 
4) Sfraotiva nataorka Xinka batvaan tha ayataaa i^ .ouXd ba a 
Mtablic^ed* 
• 20 
iBProve msera nTyicQfl 
OMpite the hxndreda of talllioxu) of dollars apwd f w l l y 
for litaraor eerrloMt ^^^B ^^ <<Mg^  ^ ling to Idontlfy baslo UMT 
tm9&n yet uaoaft* It has not boon praetlod* for IflBtttiootexeifl 
to a vmry Xioltod dogrooy for IV^mr? osors to soaroh ooaiv«ii«n-
•Ivo oatalogaos of AvalXablo Xlbrazy natorloXs vethoit eo^E to 
the litararioe psroooally to work with tb« Q*taloeu«8»Bae]t»fana 
oataXosuoe «r« usod In certain a«aoe« but ti'im art too axpanairo 
and physicallT imiitiaitfoablo for largo-soal decoRtrali«'^ «d ui-to» 
dato tiDiQB catelonuos* 
AS oorisortia proigraattte davsXoptd In tbs aoadsnlo ooaBUDit/» 
and opsn oavpus imivsraltlas aat«rtiiJLiK«» the naad for raaota uasr 
aeosss asy ^^ to Xlbraiy oarvios ooat8,bat i t aKPsars to bs a 
motmaser oonotquoi^ oa of r^etruoturing ^ « «d»eatioitsl liistitu«» 
tion nap to aohiova a fUXXer oducatLonaX valua fron oharsd 
rai«ouroas« 
fllaHpXmn I Ofltnitar tsobnolo^ i s mm avalXabXa by vhloh iMirs 
uaore viXX gat aora aatariaXa* 
Sbs IlifRSX projaot at Massaohiiastte ixwtitnts of faohnoXogy mimm 
to doveXopad toohniquaa to sarovide a whola new XavsX of istoXXac-
tuaX aoosss to itcl%nti£±o azid Xiteratura* This viXX add to t ia 
bcodfits obt«iixiiikl>Xtt iroiu using tha Xlbrarr matariaX that a rsssarc^ 
Institurion tnvesta Ixu Thost no^crl^ oan improva tha uaar aarTioast 
GLOBAL wfmm'^jaion umiosK 
lIlflMl IiffiYfl 
Ttm nMd for networlcifig la c^obal* AotivitlM r«Qulr«d at 
th* intomatlonal lovel art oouroe rolatod* 
• • Initial pi^blloatlone capturat creation of oatalo^^iiif . 
recor<lii and oreaniead f ila nana^aaant of national blblio* 
erapblaa* 
h* BqulTalant aupplljaentary aotlvltiaa «h«va national nlblio-
graiftilas do not exlot or aro lnoo«q^ata« 
c« Cataloglcg all antrles at aaoh blbllographio oantra nith 
oonolatont uoo of tba atondarda tht^ adopt* 
d* worldng towarda ooi^patlblllty for Intwrflliag the rooorda 
of all eotu^trlaa* 
•• Tloaly world wida dlatributlon of bibliographic data baaa. 
' 4dTSRoaiaint of aolaaoa tmd tt<dioolog7 baa glvan rlaa to m 
prollforation of sdonAiflo litar^tura and Inforaation and tha 
•ana huld ^od for Agrlcultnrttl Soianoaa and Taoiwologf and Nv^  
olaar Sciwioea* Tha aophistioated ooiasiunioation ayotam and olac-
tronio data procaaaing aquipowta hava opanad tip na« viataa In 
Hf fiald of information handir,|(« Aa a result aararal iufor* 
•ation notworka Ilka lT%lSt CAHISt IRSyiO eaaa into axiotanoa* 
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Ttm MMntlal ftatureo of all theat vretmrn won t 1) 
letely dao«itrallsed lni»utt2) can^ralladd proo««8lag» 3) dvcwilK 
ralised axploltation of Ibo proauoto* Th« first f«atur« «aapi2«> 
•isM tlio point that intamational oollaboration e«n b« aoocaa* 
sfol only with tho full participation and involTOsont of aaoh 
ooontrsr* This imrolvaaant naana talcing tli« roaponaibiXit? of 
colleotion and preparation of tha national* Th« oaoond faatarat 
aimilarlyt aasfaaaiaas tba point that abaduta ooapati^iilit? haa 
to ba axuporad by aaoh country in tha laattar of praparation of 
tht aational input record* ahioh Uk o^ar nordot aaan intamatio-
nel atandardiaation* ^ e third feature indleatae eonoidarabla 
flfaaact in ttia nature of doonMCtati^ aarvioaa* from itm aaat 
•MtMlMMiii Iteii iMMMt ohtainad ihroa different intaroatioiial 
ayataaof i t ohould be poaoible to offer aanrioea* All theae aean 
that international proeprao^ cs and neteorka are £|Oing to Influence 
tmxsj of the national activitiee and eenrioea* 
1* Goha» Bt OoouatBtation and Snfonsationt Dervioeat taoh-
end ayateiaa* Calouttay "^ orld Prees» 1978• p« 343* 
M a t flX ifr^ terMT iurt ?i^fftymtAw 
4* Avkans&e Arohaeologlcal starvft/ «• ArflhACOlogioal Oftta Bank* 
«» AACoolHtion tor Solflnllfio Inforaatlcm 01t»«iiiuitiim ointrM* 
«» i3«ll !?0lft{iu>n« Laix»ratorie8» I&o« • Llbiiixlas and XnfomatSon 
9Tvtmm Batvork. 
« Bibllo^raiiiloaX CantTa far SasaarGli» Rook/ S^oontaln ltt|^ yoB« 
lao* 
* fiolSirla - Central Inatltnta for Sol«ntlfio» fMhnioal and 
3ooooalo laforsation* 
* Canada * DopartaoRt of Sn«rgf § Ifinaa and liesouroaa - Caolo-> 
gicul marrwf of Oaaada <• Canadian contro for Oaoaoioiioa 
Data* 
m Oaoafta • !^ ationaI HaMaroii CounoiX of canafla - ':ational 
Soitnoa Library of Ginada« 
m Cas^ ital Biatnot lilbrary eoanoll for Hafarenca a'4 Haaaaroh 
saaoarcaa* 
* Captain LibraTir Sorv ioo corporat ion - CoBpat«p»Aid«d ^Toocaa* 
l a g and fttrninal Aoooao I n f 6 n » t l o n r^etaork* 
* cantro for filaottonlo ?raatn»nt of Doooatnta* 
» Cantral now TciA Xlbraiy Baaoiarcoa Council* 
«» Co&tral O f f i c e f o r SoohanioaX Doouaontation* 
* CoXerado s t a t e l i b r a r y * s t a t e i^ida Bafarenoa Bataork* 
* coaaiaalon of the ^^ uropean Ooanunitlea ~ C«itro for Infer* 
•atioa and poouaantation e7eteiB of Doouatntation and Infffip-
oatlon tor isataXXorgy* 
« OooBolX of Sorope - .^ Xiropean XiooiuMntation aixd Ix^oraatlOB 
Syataao for i^ Suoation* 
€» Comoil of ^iecono.n LibrariaDSf Ino* <» i?leoonala Inter* 
Itikamy horn serrloe* 
* Oeaohoolorakia - PederU. -UniBtrj for Technical 'evelopaKsl 
OentraX Office for 5?oientifio» Technical «nd 
Infcraation* 
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Buropew spade HeMoroh Orettdtatiflu - spsM SoeaaraEtetlob 
FiT« Afloooiated Univereity LitoarlM* 
aeorgia (state) D^artanat of Hduoation - Gaorgla hibnxy 
Inforaation Ha^orlu 
Gzeat Bipltaln - CoiMotwalth. Aj^ ouIturaJL Biaraaax • Infor-
aation aarvioae* 
Hill Rafamot LUxnoKT - Cooparativa tibrarlaa in Qwmv^ 
tiul3« 
BianB H^Iatlima AI«Q Filaa* 
laJUael* Heglanaa hiJantj Ooonoil* 
Inftla * Indian Sational SdantifIc OoQaaantation C«vlra -
Rational Inforaation sanrioaa i.otworka* 
Indiana State Librar/ - Coopar»tlTa Bibliographic Centra 
for Indiana Librariea* 
Indiana at te Library - Interlibrav/ Ooaannioation Betaerk* 
Inforiratlon centre for r>oathem Califomla Librariea* 
Infoon^tion for .innascta* 
Intergoy em Mental Coeanograi:lkio coaalaaion • Integrated 
Global Ooetii Stationao ayatiaa* 
International Centre fbr Soiantifio and faoimioal Info^* 
nation in A^^oulture and Foraetr/* 
International counoll of Soiontific Uniona * Abatracting 
3oard« 
Inter*- Univorai'^ Counoll of the orth Texaa Area* 
Zoaa (attte) Departaect of pobllo Instruction * Lean *iet-> 
work for obtaining fteaeerce f'ateriala for Ochoola* 
State nniverelt? Libraiy - coordinator of Autoeated 
hXbnay aervicee* 
KiQtuolcy state Dapartamt of Libxwriea - Kentnoksr Library 
OomrMnioatimai Setaork* 
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LXtirarf coopttrativd of Qmtm CIMMI and San Matao countrlM • 
Cooparatlva Inforoatlon :r«t»ork of Danta Clara and 3an 
Countriaa* 
Ll^rarr conncil of ai«atar oX«va34»d • ciifv«l«iit AVia mtar* 
Llbmr/ Hatvork* 
Library cmmoll of atropolltan Mllaankaa« 
JLooUiaad Aircraft Cori oration ^ Looldiaad palo alto Haaaaroh 
Laboratory • Loeliliaad -Xnf oriaatlon f^ arvioaa* 
ypublio 
Long Xflilaad Library - f-outbaro <»difomia Anoaering Ratvorfc* 
s ^ i l l Unlvaraitr " leolannan Librarf^Coapotari^od Infonaik-
tion sarriooo* 
f'odioal Library Oietra of fim York* 
^tropolitan cooparatlva Lilawry a/ataoa* 
satrop61ita& Toronto Librar/ Board * Sfataaa unit* 
Stlohieati Zntor-Onivaraity oooodttaa on Inforoation syataoa " 
^ioarit-cooputar Ratwcrk* 
^iaaiaaiippi Library Coanieaion - Infer: at ion aarrioa 
Daparlaant * atataaida Tatlep^^oaa«Tti.oi:hona«?alat7pa aafarwaoa ^rstae 
loaDtain«?aXlay Library syatae - ;^)uz^yaln<»?all^  Infonaitioii 
C«itri« 
MMMRIB CoopatMr ^ataorki lno« 
National Aoadaai^  of Scianoaa * liational Saaaaroh Counoil * 
Hi^iaay aaaaarch Board • rranoportation Raaaar^ infoRsation 
ff/etam* 
rvationaX Aaaooiati«i for 3tata Infomatlon 3yataaa* 
national Fotmdati(»i for !?daoational 'lasaareh In nn^and maA 
WalToa * InformtioD Divleion* 
nm Scciand Board of Hi^or r^iication • Haa Bngrland Library 
Infornaticai iatwork. 
B«v S&c^ and Board of l i i^ar JSduoation - Hcrttiaaat Aoadanic 
!?oi«noa Inforaatiffii c«ntra« 
• • 1 
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m Bm Sngltfid Interstate Librarf CcwpaBt - fl«i SngXand 
Libiwr^ Bo«rd« 
#^  HOT J«r8«7 LlbrftTT Hettrork* 
4» S«* ?ork v«tropolitan Hef9r«nc« aid !t«MarQh LXbsnofr 
Agmosr • c«titr«l Adv^ laory H«f«ml nasvio** 
«• 8«i ?ark etatd Eduoatioa BWKrlM&ant <• Diyieiaa of Llbnfy 
Diffslop .int - !!«* Tork state iRtcr^Llbnay Loan ^rogiwm 
• Sea fork state ^aaoatlon Bepertaeat - DlTlaion of Library 
Developae&t '- Heference and "Research Library aeeooroes 
ssratene* 
Bopdio DoeuE^ anti^ tioa Centre for Xa«e CM—mloation Heee« 
aroh* 
north Carolina State i.lbrary -* Infomation c*ervloea 3ectio&« 
lomi Carolina atate Library - north Carolina Interlibrar/ 
senrloee centre - IH-^eia Hefertnoe 3«rvloe* 
Borth Countr? Reference and aeeearohe rieeeuroee concll* 
Boerth Dakota state Library «> north Daketa network for 
I^ Meledce* 
ffevtheaetem PenneriTanla Bibllograitiie centre* 
Ohio State Library - Heglonal Heferenoe and Xafevaatioin 
Seteorke* 
Gliie state Udveraity « DnlYeralty/ ladnetrF Selatlone • (Silo TeOhnioal and Ooalneaa servloea* 
Oklehoi^  (state) Departoant of Llbrarlaa * Okliiioaa T«le» 
tfp9 Interllbrarr Hyate^ 
€«g nidation for ^ooooaio cooperation mid Developiaent « 
AKdear Eners7 Itm^y "" neutron Data compilation Centre* 
Os^anleatlon for Boonomlo Cooperation arid !)«volopaent -
aoad Reaeardi ptoanarm - International Hoad Heeeareli 
Doouaentatlon Benrloe* 
i ^ l f l o liortfaneet BlbllOGrapblo Centar* 
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Ivania A7MI Library a«t«cr)c» 
•^muKTlvanla State UQlvwrsitj • Pennsylyanla Technical 
Aoeiotancd iTOgraa* 
Pittsburg^ a«gion«l Cflnter* Inc* 
Poland - ^«itrttX Institute for Selen^fict TeoteiioaI»«nd 
Soenooic intapm.tt<m» 
PurdiM University Libraries * AudiovisoaX cantar njfetana 
Unit* 
tioe t'niTeroitr * Pondem Library - Regional Information 
and coacnmioation 3xahange« 
aoad H«3earch liaboratory -* ?eohnioaI Information J«*viee* 
Hoohaeter Regional Heaearoh Librarsr coonoil* 
Sail 0iego countxT Library * Sers* aaffional hihnatf I'yatenu 
San lianoiaoo i^blio liibrai:^ * Bay Area RefarsBoa Cantar* 
nan Joaquin Valley Librar/ Systaa - San JoaQuin Valley 
Inforaation 3arvloe« 
society for International Devaloiiaent - c^velopoant 
Service* 
south JontraL Regional Radical Library ftracraw* 
3oath Dakota state Library Coeeiieaion - Cooparativa 
leferenoe sarvioe* 
soatbiMstem Hee fork Library Raaouroes coonoil* 
Boamiaaiaterp H^ional edical Library FrogrvB* 
Soixdiem Oregon Library Federation* 
Soatbweatem Library Aaaooiation • SouilaieatarB Library 
Interoetate cooperative J^doavor* 
Stanford Heaear^ Institute - AugHMmtation aesearoh 
c«iter-Advanoed Sesaarctfi tirojeota A^ Binoy network XnfQn;«> 
tion Center. 
State Library coocleaion of lose ^ Iowa Libtary Inforaation 
Teletype Sxdbanc^ e* 
St»t« Univwraity of nm ?(»rk « Blowidioil Coamunloatlon 
KetnorJc* 
a—atn " sirodisit A0KIO7 for AddnSniotmUir* i)«vol«|BtDt • 
svedloh LlfarlM littwork* 
Tmxem lafoaroation 3x<diaiig«* -
f exaa 3^t« Llbanr7 * CooMianloation ir«t»orlu 
T«xM at«t« Libmy • T«{M Stoaarie a«ci«t«r« 
UttloB Library catslofuo of ponnajlvviia* 
taiion of aovlot sooiallat Hapublloa •» iUl Utolen Iiutltuta 
of solttitlflo and ?odhnlca3. Infonaatloti* 
Unitad l^ atione ^daoatlonal» Sciaivbifio and Ciiltural Gapgania** 
tXtfa •* Uniaiat world sclanoa Infonaation* 
Tftiitad Nationa 3»vlror»ant prograwaa • ItitamaHleBaai Rafarral 
ajfatan* 
U«s» AXBff ** Corpe of Tfimliiifa r Offloa of tha Chlaf of 
^nglnaara -* Solantlfio «id Tiohnloal Icfoiwatiofi niviaion* 
U*S« Atosdo siMrc^ vOonoiMiion • BrooldtuivaQ HotlonflOL LabomtatT-
Cf7ot<)lIogras^io oooputlne Mtitfrnrkm 
D»3« Bovaau of tha cartoua •* Social and oonoelc 3t«tiatloa 
Adciinintration » Data ^aer norvicae Officoa* 
tJ«8« Dapt* of A^itura - National A^rioultara Librar/ * 
Agrioiatural Solanoa Infonsatlon 9«taork (ASRIS). 
tJ.3* Dopt« of ?raRaport itloB « Ssanapavatioci Safat? Info-
ootioa a/stan natwork* 
G«S« Di^artaant of tha latarlor^ cffioa of Water aaaourcaa 
^Naoaireh « ^atar Raaooroaa Soiatitlfio Infomatlon cantar 
<ffl81C) aatvork. 
7«3« SmrSaocmantal papotaotien Agano^  * National ^•Ironiiantal 
Raa^rtsh cactar * Infomatlon Cantar and Llbrax7» 
u«3* 9oraat scrrloa - California l^ osraat Hasaaroh Tnfonaation 
Hatvox^ «» Taolflo southaaot Poraat and Saaga Bxp&rijma^ 
station Library* 
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4i» U#S* liXxrorj of coogrtM • Sotloxuil 3«rial Dsta Proi8r«i* 
* n«3« national Aoronautioe arid Space Ataiiiiatrarlon •> Soiantl* 
f lo and Taofanioal lDf(»naation C«it«r» 
•* UvStHational -^ oraaa of Bt^ andarda * Offico of 3tandard Hafa* 
ranoa Data «*» SatiooaX S^ oadard Ritf«r«aQa data syatao* 
«• a«S« SalionaX laatitata of Hduoatioa <» Sdooational naaawfai 
Infosvfttlon "intar* 
«» t?»S» Ratiomp. Ijiatitato of EducMitloi: •* r^ duoatlonal Raeooroaa 
Information Cintra« XHIC Prooaaatng «id Rafaranoa Facilitf* 
«» 0«S* Saticmal Librairy of ladiolna •» Liattr Hill national 
Cflntar for Blonadic^ CoasBinioation* 
^ U*S* tetlonal hi^mopf of Sadioina r faxicolegf Inforaatioa 
t7«S* HationaX Oeaanio and Atooa]ii«rio Adsdnletratlon - ^mdron-
oantal i rog^aa* 
0*3• Offioa of Sdaoatlon • Bureau of Sduoation for tho Sandl* 
• a p ^ Spaolal urdnoatioa Inatruotiooal ^^tariala cantraaAiadia 
Caotara/Eagional (ISO/an;) Hataork* 
Unlvarait/ of California «• Barkala? Inatuta of hihrmf 
Haaaarch* 
Univaroity of California - hott Ancaloe - Cwpos Coa^uting 
Satwork* 
Univareit/ of l:enti2ok7 «* Albart B* Chandler Medical Centev-Qhio Regional s^dical rrogrwi Bxtanaion 3«nrioa» 
tTnivoxBi'^  of t^ oE^ land • ^^ aryland Aoadaaio Librariaa Canter 
for Autotmted Frooeaain ;^* 
T3Diverait7 of Uic^l§m * Inatitua for Gooial Haeaarflh * 
cmtar for Politioal stud lea - Int«r->*oniveroit7 Conaertiaa 
for Political Heeaari^  « Data Arohivea* 
UniTaraity of Sabraaka siadieal Center Librarr * ^^doontinan* 
tal Hagional hibrerr ^vagrm^ 
QilTaraltT of iertb Carolina « cooperatiTe librarr Lendlac 
Agraenent* 
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UniYOXuity of ftatm H«altli Oclino* Ctntor tX DtlXm -
Flcnp«ito« Bioinforaatlon Centor* 
v«ntur» county oltgr Li^mrf « KkAok Odd aeoporativo 
Librax? sysifo* 
Waahinfi^ m Lilarax? md InfCHrafttlon Stiwofiu 
^orld Sftta C«ia%«r • coordination Office* 
World Int«Uootual i'xoportj Crganleatlon • Unltad Iot«r* 
national Smmtaxx tot tha XToteotlon of IntaXlaotnal pMp«rlEr«> 
Paris Union Cocasitteo for IntiomatioBal cooparatlon in 
Infonution Ratriavol AaBB« Fattnt offio«s - Slwrtd 3yat*ai 
I* 
York Unlvarsit7 - Xnatltuta for Behavioural Roaaaroh * 
Dafta Bank* 
Tbe oMd for m, world «id« oxcdian^ o of 8ol«ntlflo and t«oli» 
nloal Infoonifttlon wtts oo&«i4«Md by tiio latofaaEtlflnA AttnSo 
^itrssr kSKoof (UM)f Vitnna M far liaok aa 1966 and Iha daol» 
aion to creata Intorcatloiial Htaolaar Iiifaxnatlon syataa (IBIS) 
vaa takm l^ l&a ZAS4*a Board of Gofamora in f}mmrf$ 1969# 
Qfta Istamatiozuil ^olaar Inforoatlon sjrstas (XHIS) 
jtonaorad l^ tba intanMitlooal AtOftlo mmgf Aflinosr* V|IMMI» 
ataiftad funotionlniE In April 1970 aand %tm flrat mis AtOBiadax 
«aa publlehad in ^ff 1970* niaoa than« It haa siMMNrad aoamtuBf 
haa baan aatablliiiad and baa aov aat an axa^ ^&o for o^ar Infor* 
nation ayatasai ouoh aa Intamatlonal Informtlon Syatan for fba kgti' 
vfhQQltural soianoaa (AQEIS)t OaTalopBMiA Boianoa Inforatatioii 
S^taaa <DB7Z8IS)i Soianoa i^^ditaolaa InfovaatSaB li^iMm Sfw^m 
(8FIHS8) ato* to fallow* 
IBIS %m a praotioal ozae^la dacMnatratlni; how co-op«ratian 
in tha davalopoant of a eosgpiiter«^ >a8ed infonaatlon o/atan oan ba 
aohiavod* Iba silent faatoraa of IBIS ara aoianarlBad baloat 
*IBZ3-
! • •? ia an intamatlonal IB S f i t i 
2* • ia a oo-oper;itiva vantoira 
% » anauraa oaaawioatlon « l ^ ita partiolpanta 
4* * worka aitik aaadaua daoantraliaatlon and oiniaaa 
cantrallaation* 
!• Braoy HI world cooparation in NtKslaar Soianoaa Zaf< 
tl<m. ggy, WiW^^Wt (1970)11(5), y. 229*52. 
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ft <«» has foz«3alat«d stondavdo and sales in tht field 
of Inf orcsatiiN) aoi«io«» 
6t «- lo a ooapat«r«)»tt0*d IB SjiitiM* 
7« •* la « dooutaent retrieval s?atea» 
8t * uses ite ^esonnie for aubjeot indexliig* 
9y «• l8 an Indexing and abstractia^ aarvioe* 
lOf «• anauraa blj^ QualSt7 of Ispat* 
Il« «• ia a 4fBeaio and flexii^le a^Haa* 
I8« - oaea aodezn teohnlQuaa* 
1.9f * offers oacblneHreadabXe inforaatios service* 
14# «> ia a olaeion-Kirittited 878ta« Cae agilfiat thm 
dieoipline-oriented syet^A)* 
ifft <«^  i s an ideal la aTsten* 
IHI3 has aqpl7 deisonetrated the tmXSIST ooocept tilkoae \alti* 
aatei gfiaX ia the establiirtia«it of a flexible moA looeelr oocnao" 
ted net««ork of infonaation eyetaas baaed on Tolontory ooopera«> 
tiooft UBisiaf is oonopmed initialX wtHtk baaio soienoast a9i>liad 
eoienoesf engineertee and te^mologf f but will be later extended 
to o'^er fields of knoeled^e -> all each aorateaa forcdng i t s eub« 
eyatSBSt mis sasts to interfaoe vitb tbese mib-srsteeM in an 
effortto interohoe^e Input or ootsut producta* Thia calls for h i ^ 
degree of oo0q?atabilit7» as inputting is a dsoen-traliaad operation* f 
In Ties of thiSf IWIS laTS strong sisfiiasis on waytiwap foaaible 
eeapaterisatioc for bo'tti input control and retrieval* ?hia 
that the participating oMdoere are responsible for coUeotlB^t 
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psroouring toA poe^ parixic %h« input of all ittas falling vlffein 
th« IB2S •abj«et aoop pubXlihtd in their coontriM In th& st«s-
dora BftdilruMTMAable team readily aooaptabla fona raadiiy aocap-
tabla for ootBpater proo«8oing» Tha IHIS Saotlon of Viaooa aota 
as ^a oo-ordinatiAg body and aa a proceasing oantra for ohaok-
lag and wrging tba isputa raoaivad* 
FraaanXly» 45 aaa^ara atataa and 15 intamatlonal and 
Tiglanal wrnxdrnMom ara partlolpatlBg in IRIS* 'SM IBIS Sat* 
Bank oontolna nov aoaa 2«14f000 itaaa* Tha largaet oontribator 
to tha 3an3t la tha l;'nltaa Stataa - about 40^ tha otbar aajoroontri-
batora ara tlia IISSa» tha UEftha Batttarlands, tha Fodral Hapabllc of 
Qvtmmift Japan* Franoa end Indiat India rarika @^ mamg Iha aajor 
oontributore to IHIS and about 2^ of tha IRIS 6mtm bank oonaiata 
of Indian ItasM* In 19741 aoaa 63t700 itaoa wara inpttttad to tia 
^atao* tha muibar of itana produoad in tha world at praaant fal l -
ing witifiin tha BIS aabjoot ooopa ia aatiaatad at 85fOOO-90,000* 
To improve and axpadit tha azcdianga of soiantifio and taoh-
nioal inforsaation batooan UM> Mi^ bar atataa on tha baeia of anltl* 
lateral oo<-oparati(»it and to aliainata tha overlapping and dupli-
cation in tha prooeaeis^; of litwratore" ia the oain objeotiTa of 
mis* Thua tha ngrttaa ia daaign^d for t&e norld-eride oorem^a ia 
ifaidh tha aaituru of UM, would the input in aa^ a wasr ifeat i t 
a port of a odierent infomation ayatana* fhia laput ia aavgad at 
IAS4 haadQuarter at Vienna to oraate a aaatar f i le rniA diatributa 
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the MiQ* to th« BNwtotr at«tM* ^kigiliah i« talctn ao th« "oarrlei* 
lininag»* of the GTstea for teta «kt«risi; th» oo!apat«r* 
IBIS ot«rt«d functioning fron AprH 1970 and is "aoaaawnt** 
ori«at«d«« SUst is anch i^it of intQ til* InvolToa a doaorip* 
tion of th« publioation «hi<Ai ooctaina a Mblio^prajpliic daacgrlt-
Uon and aub^ot l;:id«x tairjse. In viaw of Ito h i ^ y docontrali* 
Bad aatorat U3A h«a publiahad a set of inis raferaaca oartAa 
to anable tha paxtioipating «»t8itriae to aub&it tho input in an 
aooaptad oanner* AS ttia input ia aupplied fros oantjfaa all ovor 
tha world an aipraad aoopa of aubjaot to ba covorad la an aaeon-
tial otap in iavlaatntation of ISI3* IA8&*18IS « > raferenoa 
aariaa providaa tha ttnmmwk of eubjaota aiiaiariaa giYing m 
^initial aoopa"*and a "final soopa** To start with IHI3 adofftad 
tba initial ooopa* In addition thla publioation also oorvea to 
wan^ a aobjaot olaaaifioation eeliafla f«r mfmmgl^ tha antriaa 
in atoaindsxf tha printad l i s t of roferoaoaa froa tfoa I£I8 aonthlj 
tapa* 
!• veolotonet Jo et«alt '%a daai^ and laplaaantatian of an 
iBtamational « molaar infortaation srotaa* ^T^'T r^*^ f***^  
^ - , — .^* ^.-_ ,..^^ (1970), p. 6Cr?-19, 
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AH^Q Aaerioan oaialogoizigi rul^s aro followed In biblio* 
gr«phioal dttseriptloo* Bat ooae of the data elaaonts lilto 
author''8 afflXlationt oorporate bodies etc* hava baeo oodad 
md entorod undtr asaiened taga to faollltato oaohina aaarohiog* 
£)aoh biblio^praliiio doaorlpticm oontalna an abotz^ct to 
bo typad on a atandard miS fom • 2 In aocordar>oe «ithi tba guida* 
linae proTided in UF4A <• 318 • 4 Mfarenow aariaa* There 
aba tract a are <»llocted at Vlnona and aaaaobliNS on alnrofiisbe* 
Tha abatraota oan be submitted in «i one of the workinc lanfonfMi 
of the agency •!«« Kneliifti» Soaaiant Franoh or Spaniab* Tbit 
Bflttber oountrles are oloo allowed to provide the abatraot in t ia 
original laagnaga i f i t ie aoooffipanied b? en tbetraot it* any of 
the vorltijtg lan^uaeo* 
In ttiia wa7f the idea of bringing oat m international 
abstvaotlrg journal In the mo laar field was abandoned by tbB 
IBIS deoisnera and aocordin,: toa tiieo abatracts on niorofidio 
aerrioe oan be bettar ntil ised b/ the international abatractlng 
aorvlces* 
«?iib,iQct lnderinff» 
^ocordinc to the requir«nenta of the uaer» ISIS aagnetio 
tape f i l e oontfd^e a set of aubjeot index tenaa of faci l i tate 
1* ?!nr7» tJ^ S**!* International nuolear Infonsation 078tern* 
Ann Lib. 50i« noou. (1371)> P* 22r 30» 
• 3e 
retrieval at varicma loireXB* It was decided hf the «seaa7^e 
tM» of experts that oo-ordinate indexing be adopted* ?or 
thie reaeont inis Theeauroe was ooapiled in collaboration with 
the "^ oroiean Atomic ^norir/ ooasatmit?^  (Suratoa)* 
Varioua aieober etatee oupplled ^ e input to in 13 either 
an « aagnetic tape* paper tape or workaheeta* It the im^tt la 
on papero tai^ or worJcsheetay i t la transcribed on 9<*traok tm^ 
netic tape t^ the ISIQ (M)aputer section niio aeee an IJBW ayatMi / 
360 aodel 30 computer with 6$ It wmuff* for bibliograitiie 
<toaoriptian any of the IK 13 120 oharaoter set oaa be used ahiob 
oonsieto of upp r^ and lower oaae Bloglieh alphabat* 23 special 
oharaot«rt 12 Oreak tftSbc^m and subscript tmaSb«t e^ro throm^ 
ttlae as mtHl as plus end mixms si^ha* "^tydb of the t»man0%wr i s 
repreattsted by Zias<-e bit oode» nhidb is an eictenelon of the 
ISO 7 «• bit oode for infomation intordbange« For intemediate 
storage on punohad paper tape a 37 character coda ia preaorihed 
^ the IBX9« file reaaiaing 3 characters are gitrmi a Special 
codias* Saoh record entering the syetsM paaaec throofih a noaibar 
of error oheofclne rountinee and i s cycled and recycled t i l l i t 
ia free froB any error in the rendering of i ts bibliografhio 
daaoriptioo aa well aa tba control fields* 
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The blbliograji^lo inforoation received on three In^xt 
•edi** XMuaeXjfi vorkeheet (27 centres) Pi9«v tiy^ (2 oentree) 
and aa£7)etie tape (12 centrea) le prooeeeed at IHZS Vlenaa 
uein^ ZB^57C/14^ ooesputer* 13ie inpat Is oheolcsdt oorreotsdf 
processinn and printed esmi-inonthly ss II^ IS Atonladex and sent 
to MoDbar rtatea and to thooo who wish to i»ircdiase the aaae* 
Apart from thist the output containing ^ e seas blbllograitiio 
informtlon i s sent on aa^etlo tiu^s to Hsabsr States who 
ut i l i se then for prodacing various Infonaatiofi l i s t s t 3DIt 
serviceo* retroepeotlve Qearches eto« at Ihelr computer Inst^la-
tions* The tapes are ssnt 19 days esfl ier than the printed 
ISIS AtOHlndex* 
After error checking of the recorde which contains bib-
110{7a|Aiio dssoriptlon end eubjeot index tarast are required OD 
• a c e t i c tape assingnln^ a Report Huo s^r (SN) Coaputer also 
provides a l i s t of correspi^sdenoe between the THR whidi are 
sopi'lied by sacdi aeober stats and the SS* Although the aaenstio 
taps i s tbs ohisf output sorvioe of the IHISf It brings out ths 
AtOBlndex - printed l i s t of the iteias on the tape alon^ w l ^ 
the three ooa^titer produced indexes vie* the author lnd«c» 
corporate Index and rei ort niuabmr Index* The Ba^Mtio tape 
f i l e or ataindex can be correlated with the f i l e of abetraots 
on-ffllcroflchs through ths H*n* 
Shis ie a costputer^produosd blbiosraiity issued sesii* 
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•onthl/t both im aiMP^ stio tap* forcat and Ita printad vtrsioa* 
oo&taining bibllo^^rophio daaoriptlona and deecr-ptiona for all 
Itaaa raportad to xras* flia rafarancat Induding Tftfi^ lrti and 
orlg;U)i& langaaga tlUaat ara proupad by aabjaet az^ d liaiad 
iOLphabaUoall; by sathor vl%in aadb eabjaet oatagoty* Baflli 
laeua indudaa a paroonal author indax* Cumlatlva indaxaa 
ara laaoad tviea a 7«ar» for publiifclns thia jourrja» an IW 
370A49 oooputar and X«inotro»»!)05 oomputer - contTOllad photo-
ooBpoaition aydpiaant ara uaad* Psota Januar/ 1976» Atoaindec 
contalne tha abotraoto alao and tbue baoosa a fall«-nadgad 
ooaiputar'*ipvoduoad Izitarnatlonal abatraotiag journal in tht 
flald of Quolaar 8clat;oa m6. tachnology* 
1970 53060 4053 !^ irot /aar of IHZ3 Atoalndax. 
1971 60298 10425) Annual rata of ironth ««a •aln*> 
1972 60e48 20663^ talnad at ICO?' or aora. 
1975 62137 56757 
1974 66236 63669^ Aliaoat catching tip aitli BB&» 
1975 (Oct. 
•"§^535 5I6O7] 
WSi " itfwrtafli 
Thara ara 15 I^ IS dor amen te knoan aa mis • 'tafaranca 
oariaa v^ioh oarva as etandarda^rolaa or oamiala for inpot* 
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pToparatlon of Iias* In d«velopln|; 1h«a« th« lABA and i t s oOBflul* 
tantfi hftve ooaetl7 bom In mind the n««a to aohlove oompatlldllity 
with othtr «70t«M and ultiaatt staadardlntion* Elating; ae vtlX 
m» propoaad ataadarda wora ooneldarad for adoption aharavor poai-
Via* Saflii rafaranoa aariea axplaina tho praotioa to ba folloaad hf 
ZRIS Inputting oantraa* tba axpladnation ia aun^rtad hf a noc^ar 
of llluatratlona and a»uapXaa« 
fhim doocuMBtati<») ia ideal and hao ba^i rai^rdad hf tmxtf axpwrta 
In infonaation aclsnoa aa «xoaXl«nt doooMntatioa* Itiara ara 
folloaiBc una rafaranoa sf^rlaa t 
A) IBIS - DMorlptlTfl oatalof^lng rulaa* 
B) "> Daaer ip t iva CatalogjaiBg saopilaa 
C) • Subjaot c?ato{3orlaa and acop D a a c r i p t i o n o . 
3>) *- Inatrootlona for eubnittlag* 
B) -> ?«Rttlnol067 and codas for countriaa and int«RiatlonaI 
or@ani2ati<»io« 
9} " Authority l i s t for corporate antriaa and aaport 
Asabor prafixae* 
0) - Ma09atic and punohad papar Tapa Cedaa And cbaraotar 
aeta* 
H) • PaP«p tapa epaoifloatlona and Ra^ord i«nKl« 
X) * Haffnatio Tapa 3 p a o i f i o a t i o n e and Raoord Poonst* 
4) • TranaXitaration iiulaa for oalacted non-Honan 
<3iaraotarD» 
X} ^ AnihorltT Hat for journal t lt lea* 
! ) • * Sanual for indazing* 
K) « fhaaaurua* 
5) * Daaeription of Conpatar prograoaaa* 
0) -» s^fvTralning livmal for Daecrlptive CatalO{^asa» 
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latm folXovin*; oalondor lndioat«e tli« nsa^ or eranta in t)« 
liU of 11723 tinea :'«rah 1970t 
April 1970 t Hits foroall^ began opamtion 
••7 X970 I First ISI3 output produote ie8u«d* 
!.!ardl 1971 i Boscrlptftve booawi iiArdatoz7* 
3opt«Bbafirl971 I xnis Atomindax photooooipoead* 
1972 t Poll sub^aet ffOCi>a bMMOM effactiva* 
/ 
Mi7 1972 I c«Bplatal7 ra«ritt«i thastmia procraOMi 
S«ptMfe«r 19731 Sttbjaot haadia^ pairs glvan for aaflh 
antry* 
Joiuar^ 1974 n saparata subjaot haadins indas prodacad* 
Jiily 1975 t First iras ontiut products wi^ 
raadabls abstracts pra^arad* 
Fsrtioipatln^ countries 41 
Iat«vational OnsaBlsatioaall^ 
Total 58 
B*- Siribtva Solsilttinci Input 
countries 37 
Intsmatloesl Qsranisation 4 
Total ^ a 
C* fova of Input 
Rusbsr of Centres Submitting 
• 41 
• ai0Mtlo 12 
• p«p«r tape 2 
- irorkohoote 27 
Avorae« nairib«r of workihocteii 
Paroha09d p«r lao&tb In I 620 
rumem 
10» Input and pxocoooing Ficures 
im 
Sf>* of 1 tarns raoaivad 6)fl l2 
faroanto^ racaivad in) Q^ 
aaohina-4'aadable fora j ^ 
Bo« of itana publialiad 63f669 
Output ?i0XT9a 1974 
l^« of oaritres racaiving 
1513 output tapaa 32 
Vo« of aubaorlpticnae for 
2BZS AtosdadaK 46^ 
nr«a diatributlim of 
XSXS 249 
No* of sttljcioriptiona to 
IS28 fiaf« Saria«» 395 
Bo* of autoaoriptloiia 
to docuaanta on" 
nlorofic^as 16 
Staff 1974 











Bo* of approvad poata in 
tha 1^ X3 aaction 
l^faaaional staff 14 





Ho* Of oon^t«r staff working 1974 1Q7S 
full tiae la IH13 
proffoaionaX staff 9 5 
OiBi—1 Strviod Staff X I 
A tvo ?«er •xpariatntal period btslsnln^ la 1977 ini* 
ti«tt tho dovolopMat of tho neti»<»rlc« fhio vUl giTO in 
opportmltr for tho Aipioy^s otftff and ^10 otaff lanonbor 
•totos to gain praotloal aaiparitKioa and to aaoo— futuro aooda* 
During tho ttpparlmntt following points ai« orttiiaUy oMoaaodi 
• •• • / 
l<-<a) ISio quelle of toleoooaanloation lino botaota tso oltlos 
ia mmStHKT et«toe and th« 2AS4 Hoaamnnwgw» 
(b) Tbo pfgfogaanea of tolooo—iiTtInation and aiv^ioatioa 
aoftaoro and paramifAeras roaponoo tiaot —lory va^ira* 
Mnta> ato* 
(o) Tha data baaa daal^ and cm-llno ?atriaval oapabilltlaa* 
$* T!km ooat of tha axpafioMital op«r«tio& a l l ! ba dlTldad 
bataaan porticlpatla^ atalbar atataa and IASA* 
3* &ooao8 aoold ba pvovidad to cray ooa point (noda) par 
ooontsy* aooordlne to a baaio ISX8 otxioaptf that lo 
national oontroa provlda all inforaation* Sarrioaa to 
doaaotlo aaara rathar than havi&g thla oarvica parforaod 
by a o^traXiaad Intamatlonal oarvloa* 
4« I>uriBff tba axporlaontal t«o«?aar period* the ^attci will 
ba linitod to dlraot aoooaa to tha AiviQ3r*a data baaaa« 
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5« ]3arixi^  th« •sqpsrinAiitaL periodf "ttia onfisAels will be» 
fimst iBtorcaiional nuol«Mur Inforaatlon ajTstaia (inIS) 
i s a oom!Ut«2HNui«d ai8ei<m<-orlentodt dec«ntrallss«d inforcatien 
hondiinc a^steo In th« f i i ld of noolesr solanco and taohaoXogsr 
aponoorad by the Intemationoil Atomic .^ tetrg? A^ sanoy (lABA) 
operating In Viama ainca Apsll 1970* ISIS vaa cTaatad in a 
apirit of intamational cooparation In irtiioh national »lntamatio-
aaX and raeiooal orgttiiaatiosa ara participating* llhia ia tha 
first international infonaation ayetan (^arating in a hic^ly 
dao«atrali8«d aatup wi^ rogard to Input praparation* 
A* paar ttia raeoMModatlona of tha filth conaulatiYa aaat* 
ing of WJ3 Liaaon Officar (Vienna Koveaber 1376)^ m a 
aacret^riat ia going to start an experinantal co«-operatiTa 
oozsputor natiK>r]£ vtolch will provide 2HIS Cantrae with a taoi-
litf for aaarchiiig the IIIIS da'ta teee at the A^ enoy directly 
froa retsota looatiOM* In the first e ta^ of the axperiawDtf 
which will be for two yearat eooe 10 aaabars states particle 
pating in IHZ3 aifht have on»line aooese via dial-iip or based 
liaas to the Aganc^ a^ Osetptiter for the porpoee of aaarchins 
the bibliographio data bases held by the UBA is inis and \aR2S 
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tBJB proTldos scldntlfio and teohnloal infomatlon cm 
atoiaio en6r(^ to VLBvn on int«ma«i<»QRl teidOf mlih m broader 
oov«ni£a and hifj^er precialon and opaad than la poaalbla in 
a purely national ayataat and w i ^ ainlaoa axpanaa at tha 
national laval* tha auoooae of xnis will no doabt pronpt tha 
aattlBg up of alnilar intamatiooal Infonaatlon a/ataoa* Al«» 
roftdyt ^tt food and A.^ioultnra Organlaationa (FAO)« in eloaa 
oolXaboration miHx IHIS as« aalclng fnU uaa of IRIS aspartiaa 
and software f baa sat up AOHIS (IntarEiatiofiaX Inforiaation 
Ogatas for Ai^icultural Science and faohnolAesr) ndiioii want 
into operation in January 2.97$• ITat aootbar a/ataa oallad 
XIS5V3I3- ( Inter&aticmal Xnfarcaation eTataa in t i e field of 
locmoaio and soolal Bertralopant) • oo*«ponaorad l^ lOBCf HOf 
fSBQDf DSaAtUSDF and U3SSC0 ia under intenaiva atcdy at praeait* 
litis ia one of the moro auooeaaful 9itor% to aumouBt 
tfoa politioal* lin^^iatic mA econonio baxriera faein^ tha 
davalopara intamational e/ataoa* inis ia tha only ayataa at 
praaant to whloh tha 0«S« and tha U*S«S«R« both contribota 
input* aalated to ^ a IMS effort* but not a part of i t ia 
tba eooperativa affort» throuj^ h whidti four auolaar raaear(& 
centrea located in BrookhaveBf Pariat Vienna and otninak» 
U3SS have foraad a netsrork to axchani^ e nuaarical data in Hf 
field of neutron s^^aioo* 
1« Adaaat Scott and ^erdely JoAelh Ai Cooperation in infer-
aation activitiaa throu# intannational organisaticns* 
Aai3T» (1975)» »• 317. 
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7h« tolXtwins «t«t«0} Useriftf A(;«ntirk«« Austral la* 
Austriftt B«Beladeah« Bnuiilt Bul(;arlat Canada* ChilayB«a.ciu»f 
CBochoalovakiat Demsarkt Boaa4ort i^ o^rptf Flnlanlf Franca t 
Oaram Daaooratio Hapabliot Qmnmm^ Fadral Rasubliot Qbanat 
Bonoarart I&diat I&donaaia» IranflzaQtlralasdy leraal* Italy» 
Japant Koraat fi»aity HaflaqaaoaaPt StaXa^ a^lay !iiaxiooyNath«rlafiday 
l^ Ni ^aalandf norvasr* I'akistant Paru» Iblllpplnaat F6Iand» 
Fortu(!ali QataTf RoaaoSat South AlTloay Spaluy daataiy i^aitaar* 
laridf Thailand! Ttirka7» I'nitod Ropublie of OaflMVvaBt Onltad 
Eto^oQt ^84t U8SB» vasoaaualaf ^latnaat Yagoelavia* and othar 
orsanisatlona Ilka coioEalaalon of tha Ejseapmsk Conauxiltiaat ^ 
goca:ioU for ssatuaX Boonosiic Aoeiatanca (C3l3A)t Suro^ Mtti Ofi0»*» 
niaatitm for Etiolaar ^aaarob (ClBK)t ?ood and Agrloultura 
Orgesiiaation (FAO)t Intomatlonal coeialaaion on Radiological 
protection (icap)f Xntamatlonal OrGnnlsatlon for stndardlo 
oation (ISO)» Joint Tnatitato for miclaar Haaaarch <JI!fa)t 
Suclaar Hnargy k&'^aft Orr^aniaatlon of African nnit;f ((^ ^U)» 
Unltad Satlona Or£:ani8atlQo(nS)» World SB«rg7 Conferenca 
(tBC}» WQsrla Haaltb Or^aniaatlon (WO), ara contrilnitine to 
tfaa inia» 
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mUh T ilWBIIiTTW 
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In th« f i«ld of Ajp^oultvtrtX soi«no9«» tho ?A0 of Utim 
3i}it«4 Sfttloiia o m up wltb two i^ lobal Inforastloa &ym%mm 
and roqu«atod th« mtalbme countriMi to ooop«rat« la their 
reeturt* Tlo/t Q^93enmm% of India took a daoision In July 
1974 to partieipat* in tba Itttarmtioni{L Xafaiaatlon 3:r«taBi 
for &grloultural 3cianoaa mA tochnolagr (AOaXS) at a 
wittaBaX X«v«iL throtifili a fiatiimal input eontre under Indian 
council of Agrloultnral "iaacaroh* At tha roqoaat of ?A0» tha 
Q9fmfsamt of India alao daoldad to partiolpato in tho ourr-> 
ant A£pncultural aaaaaroh Inforctatlon ayataa (CARIS) In 
Sapta^ i^bar 1975* 
IIITBRIiVTIONAL EIFORM .TIOK SYSTBLI FOR AGRICULTURE 
SCIBfTCBS Aim TSCHKOLOGY (AGRIS) 
The Internat ional Inforraatlon System for the Agricul-
tu ra l Science and Technology(AGRIS) began to operate fo r -
mally In January* 1975. The system was created t h r o u ^ the 
cooperation of "tiie Food and Asi*icu.lture Organization of the 
United Nations with various govemmeits and i n s t i t u t i o n s for 
the purpose of generating data bases v^ich would include 
references to current l i t e r a t u r e col lected from information 
generators t h r o u ^ o u t the world, with reference to research 
and development in the areas of food agr icu l ture and r e l a t ed 
sec to r s . The eyeteir was developed in accordance with the 
design of UIUSIST, the UI^ ESCO programme for international, 
cooperation in s c i en t i f i c and technical information. 
The AGRIS System i s a cooperative system in whidi each 
member country contributes data refer r ing t o current na t ional 
documents, and received the enormous input of the whole, 
tha t i s , the worldwide record of ag r icu l tu ra l l i t e r a t u r e , 
the data input i s control led by nat ional or regional coordi-
nating centres* 
The AGRIS coordinating Centre i s located at PAO, Rome. 
The data procAsslxig i s done Vienna, Austria by the AGRIS. 
Input Unit, a t the In t«mat iona l Atomic Energy Ai;ency(IAEA) 
^ i ^ provides the necessaiy f a c i l i t i e s for working in pa ra l l e l 
^ e Internat ional Nuclear Information System (BUS). 
• < 
• • • . ; • • • • 
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13x9 AGSIS vaa conc«lvad idicn a naaibw of or®v)ieatioa« 
providing or s^ Umnin^ ; wx to proviil* inffflraaticai tt«rvicMi in ttm 
fltld of food and agriculttire approachad t^o Director Gana-
vol of PAO in X969 and raquaatad him to aponaor a acting 
of SiQ>orta to irnraetigata wfeat mi^t ba tha poaelbilitAoa 
Kid advantage of cooparation* ftim 33a>art body raoosoaiadad 
that 9k0 ^ould opoz»or tha davaXopawit of an Izxt^ mationaX 
InfosMatioa^  j^patas for 4^riouItural Soianoas and Orgar;is«A 
at to lavala* 
AOHXS Laval ona ia a oooparativa* Co«p9Nii«naiTa and 
rapid ourrant aaaranaaa aervioa 0Gnr«arlng all tha aubjaot 
fiald of fAO*a iAtoraeti with FAO aotlag aa ooordicatiiic 
f« 
ItwrtH two ia a notnork of Qorrioaa->8roupad b7 aubjaot 
fiald or aiaaion indtiding apaoiliaad inforaation aervioaa 
data iMmka and data handling aarvlcea «hioh would provlda 
apaoifio inforcattlon throoeih atetfaot aarvioaa* intanaira 
Indax and other form of apacific &nA diraot o«irvioae to 
tj»are* 
fHa AORIS Laval ona is to provida all oountriaa tha 
oottpralMQeiva ourront avaroncaaa aarvica in a l l f ialda of 
intaroot of PAOt oo; aiating of a ourr«nt bibomnaiAty in 
1* ,-Aatt lit AGaiS laval onas i^ r^osvaaa in tha firat f9i»r 
oporatiW!sal yaar* Oiiartorl'/ ->iill of ^ * Intt AiMftft 
printed foam and also o& oagRdtio t«p«« 9ho 'l>«^l ciift*b«» 
M^W oporatiaoal In J«nuar7t 197^ «ltb the publloetion of 
aonthXy AOSISnSC* fhiP AaBlnmST hM teoadXy 150 flfabjeot 
hMdlnga and eulHieadin^. Sacii itaa hmm a tinlqua r«f erano* 
meiibar* Tba oathors^B^a ara giTan flrat. Tha Afflllatioii 
of f irat author la oleo oltad thus enablln£s tha uaor to lda»<» 
tlf^ Uia work and ooamnioatliis diraetlr with tha author. 
flm t i t le in f(Cloned b^  tha oorapiatio;^ inforr^tion raqolMd 
to idMitifjr azid daacriba tha doouaanli ita XaQgiiaDe« a 
^umal title* a report nxuahert the place and data of ^ubli-
oatlon and publioberat volwia a d iavoa ntt8A>er» nuabar of 
pacea* a^vallabllity of original docucnat in oaaa of non-con* 
vantl(»ial literature* €n the aagaetio tapatall elaaants of 
deocrlptiOR are stassed^t naklng i t poaeible to eeleott bf 
<MHipater» iteiBa by other faoeta than ^ooe diapla/ed In tha 
ppia^d ladas* 
Tha ASaiS Sjatwa la m>re ooi^patible to tha Intematioaal 
taolaar Znforaatioa S^tea (IHXS) of IkSk and tha aaintename 
of AGBI3 prograaaa ie being doao at ISIS at Data baae at l^anaa* 
It ia expected that the anmal inputa of A0RI3 will ba ZySO* 
000 iteon per anaoa a^ainet 1»00»000 Inputs of inis, 
fhe iaputo into tha AGHls syatas are rafer«aoe to 
current doouaanta of Intaraat to a^lD^4tufal develoi^aentt 
! • Dooe f«C«i Agricultural Inforaation 37ateiaaf 
D.7» 
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Including anifflol product Ion t fore0tr7« flobar i«8 and food. 7h« 
dooun^nte are duly ostaloguad 'snd indexed eocording to rigorooe 
nomet eetabli^ed X>f the eyateo* ?hie taoilitatee the coding 
of the data for ooo^ater processing* 
ftas data inptit of the S3rBteB suet he dcme in the foini of 
• a c e t i c tapef in aocordar^se with foraat speoificatlonB eetab* 
liehed b^ the AOHIS syetea* 
Braeile nam haa available the profrraoa neoeseary for 
fonaatting mgBetic tapMf Vaaa allowing inpnt of current national 
data into the eroten* 
The AGKIS systea s t i l l permits data Inpttt in other acre 
siasdy foraeCpmched paper tape and even tTPSwrlttes input 
eheete) facilitating the iooMdiate integration of less dereloped 
countries into the eyetesy unti% such tlae that they develop 
sufficient t e ^ n o l o ^ to produce isa^^netio ti^pss directly* 
The data i^ioh entires Into the systea through* the ooope--
ratiag ce&trest f<»as a data base on sapistio tape froa iMii^ 
are takeni 
a) k&SXamK^ m printed bibligraphy arranged by oateigoriesf 
pobliabed cx^ithly* 
b) k aagnctic tapof dletributed oonthly to the national ooope* 
rating c«}tree» on which al l the refereness included in 
the bibliography are recorded in a forsa rsadabls by ooapo* 
ter* 
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la 1975t tbt At^HTS Sfmtm ooUsctad sxA ^IwmtamttA 
•pproxifiMtflly O^fCOO r«f«r«BM» throti^ AOBIND^ t and Mgnitlr 
tftPM* ''fithln a fmi yaars* thie arinual oatput ^ould r««oii 
8009 230»000 r9fereno«8» 
Th« AaaiS 3y«t«a UMC thTM t7p«s of coiio«pt« of orttori* 
to repr^MRt tht oontont of aoouatnta t 
a) Subjoct Cat«6orlQB(tag 006 of the Input shoot) whioh 
oorroopond in a gantral way to tho largo aroas of activity^ 
o»6»t soil biologyt vogotabls cytology> posts of anioals* 
food additiyssf lisuolog^* s»vlronaantaL poUatioat oto* 
b) Ob;}sot Godss (tag 620 of ths Input flhsst) which ropraavit 
oosaodltiss •* plant Of anitaals and food •«$• sugar-ocas t 
cornl swinofturtlooi buttoTt aeat sxtr«%otf etc* 
o) Oaoeraphioal CodasCtag 620 of ths input shsat) ahioh 
idsntlfy gsographieal srsas or ?4>ns; stgi Bvaeil»Atlantio* 
Oosan* Torploal Af^loal aountain arsaa» etc* 
Ths siibjsot catsgoriss ars rsprssmtsd by an alphanoMrioal 
oode of thrss digital ons Isttsr aad two nuabsrs* 
!• RobrsdOy JaliBO 0t-«lt Ths A^ EIS data baas as a support for 
ths oslectivs disfiooination of inforoation ssrrics* HttMii^  
t a l l s t . (lS77)f p.6-7* 
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fh« ob^dot codes AT* repiresflnted b7 a nuatrical oodo of twaxH 
tan dislte* %• o^ox^ Vtiio codes are repiresented by the an 
eXphanoaerAcal code of four digita* 
A0RIHS3X protridee "toe foXloeing indezeei of prodoots 
(cosseoditiea Indei)* persorial author index* corporate ezttr^ 
iodexf report asid patimt number li^ dezf AOaiSDSX ie arranc^ 
eooerdlns to sttbjeot categorleot tanOi oBder l^ eaOf by object 
oodee in accordance with the followine prlnoipleat 
a) ftati flret eubjeot category to appear oa the input sheet 
ie nAiat detertalaee l^e poeiticm of the roferanoe; 
b) ?h« eeoondary or tertiary subject category doee oit 
fmerate input of the reference under this category* It giiie* 
rates a preEdeolve to tho Identifloation nofiber of the 
referencee which i^ ipoare under i ts principal subject 
oate^ryt 
e) the flret code to appear on the Inpnt shset deterainee 
Ifee poeitlon of the refersaee under the principal oatHoryt 
b) The prlrsflry eecondarr dbjeot codes $SB«rat« Input into 
the ooauaeditles Xndezt shich reaits to the identification 
ooalter of '^e ref ffirenoe in ttie body of tfoe work* 
o) The prioar/ or oecondry object Codes generate input into 
the consioditlee Indext which remits to ths identification 
imoiber of the ref ermce in the body of the work* 
The prlnoiplee should be weU ucderetood when asking a 
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blbllografhioal tteartih Itt AGRUISBXf in ox^«r that 
r9f crflBoas laot ))« ov«rleo)t«d« 
Cat6goz7 
A AcriotiXture* gen«raX 
B Oaographr and history 
0 BiDoatioiif oxtcnsion and 
adviaozy isork 
D Ad£:^niatration and lagialation 
B soonoiaicaidovelopawit and 
rural oooloXogf 
f Flant fsrodiiotiQa 
H Plant protaction 
X Poraatry 
L Anlnal {production 
11 Titfiariaa 
n Maehinary and boildiaga 
F natural reoouroea 
Q Food 80i«noa 
B Hoaa aoofMttioe 
8 HuNan nutrition 
f BnriroRsntal pollution 

















































All Others 0^4 
ISM strvloe of p«rMii«lis«d BlbIio0nMlU«« in aurioultart 
(blblloarttfitc p«r8oriaXis«da0 aes Agrioultiir«-DIP/iGai) was 
•stablishsd In Km^p 1975« a ysar and a half aftsr ths ooawnct-
sant of tha aetlvltioa of proj act U9SP/niO/BSA/72/020» Hha 
aarvlca ooo^^t to raaoh ueare at tha soiantiflo lavolf ;rovldlsis 
aosm docuoanta ata Inoludad taloa In thle count baoansa 
thaj ara availabla in tha original in zaora ^an ona 
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tlMa vith eorrtnt MbXigmsiiloal rof«r«no«» ooapciiblt with 
th«ir previouflly Mtabliahed profile of needs* 
It mm 4«oided to bo^ln ttm mxg^Umnt with ^ redtBMi 
BwAw of i««r«t ^tw peraittlas and •aaor tmt reprewntfttiTtt 
•vaLuatioa of the service* Th« A0818 SQreteB olsself ioatioe/ 
iadeKlBg prinol|3.e»tt9ed i& tlie organisation of the AGBIHSBX 
refor«Naceet i s also applied In defining ^ e intereet irofi le 
of the user* 
m i^ tfySA l^V i^m> C^ ^^ ohMiieed dootaaatstlon for users In 
the A^riculttirsl Sector)* 
She WSSOBti/l^roetfm fXlcmm ttM processias of ths AOEIS 
output 
Sfstes Inpttl/asflPetlo tapesf ones thsy have been oonrevtsd 
to the pirocessii3i6 format h7 autm of adequate progranst for ths 
purpooQ of selecting referenoss in "^e data baas in aooordanos 
with ths asaroh loeic of the proviously sstahXidied user 
int«rest profiles* 
HIS sxper.ence aoquirsd hf t^s BXPAOBI szpsriasnt per* 
Qitted the rapid oe t^abXishiasnt of ths basis for the i^.^^^ 
j^ rograa» in ordsr to crsate an sutOEalssd 301* 
HM IIsanB4 l^ rograa usss as oritsria for esleotioc and 
retrieval} 
a) 1!hs AOHIS subject cats#»risa (ta^ 006)* 
b) ths AOHIS object oodsoCtae $20)* 
o) %bm AfUB geographio oodesCta^ 020)* 
aobrsdOy Jaiiae et a l l i Ths AGRIS data bass as s support 
for ttis eslsotive dlsssmination of Infort^tion service 
BWAmi3. ouarterlT Hull.of tiie IHf* .aaQffl«^ <f} 
5« 
d) deeoriptors lntroduo«d to ooa^ot« tbt Indexing «t tb« 
national lovoX (tag 96$ orMitAd tif th« efetm withUi 
th« •xtanaioQ of tha lapAt ahaet)* 
fbt introduction of tha B KBSOBit progarw wrk» tha lod of 
the asparlaa&tal shaaa of tha BIP/ACBI aarricat thus alloala^ 
"ttia axtanaion of tbie SOI aarviot f^ roa a littXa aora than on« 
hundrad useira to aataral thousand p ma& et tha aaaa tiat iisoraaa* 
lug ratrlaval acouraQy ^id dixsial^ilxig tha tlaa frtot<»r in 
aaatlng tha naada of uaara« 
S)ia s&rvlca of poreonallBad DiU.iographl«i in AgriouXtuira 
(BIf/AORI) varlflad, in ita aicpariatntal ataga tha TaXidlt? of 
tha data baaa gan«r;%tad by tha Intarrastional AdtIS Sgrsta* aa a 
rafaranoa aourca to aaet tha inforttatloo naada of tha iia«r la 
thla 000tor I37 aeana of aeloctiva dlaaaoination of lnforc»tion* 
Sha av&luati(» of tha rapliao raoalTOd froa uaara ahoaa 
tha h l ^ Xovel of aocaptfjioa for thio kind of aarvioa* '^ ora 
than 90f of tiia uaara aarrad during l^a axporia«staX phaaa 
i^ iOwad intaroot in having tiia earvioo oontinaad* 
Itr WMfia of tha IGBDOSA ymgnM^ ahioh aXXaas ^ a ap«r»* 
tlon of tha SDI servioa in gaotMl hj Maaa of alaetrtmie data 
prooaaaingf Braeil haa baooaa tha first latin Antoricaa oountr/ 
to doraXop tha naoaatary 'knoa^hoa^tte procaaa t^a inpttt/aatpvt 
tapaa of tha AORIS oystar;;* 
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At%me OTor f iv« 7ear» of dleouAsiont paXimlng aad 
ptriaintfAORIS L«veL Cne^  btoame op«r8ti<»ial in Janu«qr X97$* 
!Eh« AOBIS 8/st«B aa a TOIUIM - th« iDtematlonal 378t«B for 
th« AgriouXtural i30i«ne# and faoHonology - had b««n oonoalvaA 
In lata 1S62 and tfaa I^ eval one ooapamnt defined aa "a ooaprilKB* 
•iva dootiaMntation aarrioe providing ouxrant aMaraaaaa in all 
fialda of FAC^ a vaaponaibilltT** 
A pilot projeotf remilting in t^a putklioatirai of an ax«> 
pariaantal iesue of AGBlllfilUt waa oonducted in 1973 nains a 
limited nQa3>er of input centres end raaulting in a blbliograsl^ 
cotttolAing 6«659 referenoaa* 
fha baaio daaign of AGHI8 Laval Cna (AOais I) Coapriaaa 
a A/atam « i ^ national and/or regional cantree idantif^ingt 
oolleoting and deaoribir^ lltwratura within the scope of tk« 
fBOpataa and a coordinating; point * 7A0 * ifci^ reoeivaai Mar«aa 
and diaaaainataa this information to a world wide andi«ioa 
tMiing tlM aatiooal/Melonal network aa a ijqportant omponeat 
are (a) AOBIBXaK* a printed oati^oriHed bibliesraiihy pabliahad 
oonthl^y and (b) the AOBJS I data baaa on aa^iatic tape* 
tti liflnqflflai trrt f^ ftf^ f^tnai f^ fft!lgrl^ l»C2ii 1976 there waa 67 national or 
U «aatt Ht AGRIS level one} progrffi*!li^ti8'^Sf"^lP 
operational :f^^ QmX%Wlr MJit 9l tt>f JLBti.AMM* 
gjC maffvt i^t^ U^rlMMi unrt aiiiiiriinilii]lili*^^76)» 
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ooatrlbatiDg input to AaHIS Z* fh«M is BO eicaplo mo6tll for tho 
input ce^cnrki i t s ooisplixity rofXoots to mum sxtont tho prwrnxt 
pattom of rogional and intexnatioud ooopcration in tbs •»» 
ohaago of as3ri<)ultur«l inforaation# 
At tbo oiaploot lovol thoro lo «io ffttliflma yfnttl *»»«P0 
aXX tho national doouaentaxy dosoriptiona ara praparad in ona 
plaoa althOBgli tha aavoral infoysation raaoaroaa within tha oountxy 
•ar h9 o&lXad upon to provida tha original doeoMnta* 
tha fom aoltinatiooal oantraa variaa* In tha SuropMHa 
ooBMunitiao aaoh of tha nina stoa^bvr countriaa has a national 
oantra • i s aoa* oaaaa thaaa national oantraa ara aup^llad with 
input froffi a nucbar of auboantraa (a«s*in 3Ag|»BfPa« Rap* of 
Oaraan/)* 
nia aatlonaX o«ntraa forward tbair inpatf aithor on atan* 
4ard workihaata or in oachina rsadabla for&tto a »ln^ ^ contra 
whara aXl tha data ara tranaforatd into a laagnotio tapa laadiaBf 
vaXidatad and aent* aa a oollectiva contribution! to tha AQBXS 
eoordinating contra* 
finr tha twant7*^hra0 oountrioa of Latin Aaarica tlHMBA tha 
C«nribaan «raa tha Xntar-A]a«>ioan Cantra for AcrioulturaX DOOIUBIB-
tation and InfonrntionClICA/CIDlA) In Casta Hioa ia functioning 
aa a ragionaX caatra* 
A^rioultural Infornation B«ik for Aeia (AIBA)« haaod at 
SSAHCA in Ilia phili^inaa* ia proiridad training and coordinating 
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faoilitias at a roslonal l«nr«l for Xi40iiMi«t 3^ v^ aroa» i^ al«3r«i«t 
WtHi^^iximt 9ii>6apor« aoA Shailaiui* 
n p i l f^ rott ^ l i f Mwritaziia and Saoa^ aX is baine aui^liad 
throui;^  tha centra da Booiuaantatlon da X*QP£^ anlaatlo& poor Xa 
iliaa an Valaar du Slauva SmaeaS.* 
Sba ASHIS Cooidinatlng Cantra haa produoad four wrniilg 
tj i^oli preacrllM tita foxo and fovaat of input to tba i^at«aa tha^ 
arot 
a) Aaaxa aubjaot oataaorlaa 
b) AOftXS QoldalindB for bibXiograiliio daaoripti<m« 
c) A(HII9 OafBatio tapa apaolfioatlon and record foraat* 
d) Aims Manetlo tapa oodaa and dharactar aat* 
laiora is alao a atandard aheat for A(^XS« 
Ideally the aTatec aould ba aora affioient if all input aaara 
reoeivad In at&ndard aai^tic tapa fom* and tba crwition of 
regional oentreat lartioolarly in daTelopiag aoontrieaf ilLould 
•aka thia oora feaaible in the nAar fatura* 
Currently• input ia being raoeived on aagnetio tapa froQ 
Aostraliat Jf&Of mkf Japan and the nine ooa&triea of the Gnropaan 
ooaamitiaa* 
'She 08SS mUk Csaohoalovakia provide input on punched paper 
tapa« A naobar of countriea (a*g* Iftigoalariat snaadan in oollabo* 
ratien a i ^ local IKIS centraa and Brasil) are tasting aagaatio 
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%9»9 ii^at 9Mo«fta3^ 6fS» 7h« maalning oenntrlM M^fV ^ • i r i s -
pttt OR norio^ets* 
for 13M first tMT of oporatlon approxiottltily 8<^ of HM 
isittt to Aa&IS Z ««8 raoelYod in B8aohirf • rta^abl • fonu 
Indian cotoeil of Agriooltoral B«s««r«li in DtHhi i« «iB<»ne 
ii^Bts to iiQBIS and al>out 200 Indian oariaXa - oovor to ooirtar 
and oora loumala ara oorarod* 
flia ataff and foaotlono of tha A8BZ8 Coordisatias Cantraa 
ara diTidad betaa^. mlta in tvol As looationai 
fjkO Baadq«artara» loaa 
UM naa(<lqnartaraf Vienna* 
fhara ara fiva profaaeioiial staff in tba Roaa Onit» tvo in 
Tianaa and ap^roxlBataly fiva eaaaval. oarvloa ataff involTai* 
Htm ROSA oantra has ovaraXl raaponsibility tar tha wwaaa 
aant and doiralopMBit of ttM a/etamt «hi^ inoludaa tba trainine 
fuaotiffio* lim cantre aakaa and aaintaina contraota with partioi* 
pating oantraa aril !j«ab«r Goramiaanta ia raaponailila for tha dava* 
lopaont protraiian and tedgataorj aattMrSf overall aonltoring of 
tha inpat and output ind oontraetoal noBOtiationa for earrioaa* 
It ie alao raapoiuibla for the production and laalntananoo of 
oparatioa nanuale» l i s t of agricultural aariala tnd trainiAg 
mtarial* 
Qia A&HI3 Input Unit (MU) ia housed witli tha diviaion of 
seiantifio and ?aohnioal Infooraation of the UM in viantia and 
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ham olO06 liaison with t«o of itv eooticms (tho XHIS MKitiont th« 
CMpat«r amotion) • The priisaxy fonctione of thla Unit aro to 
r«ooiv« input froa •otaU.li^sd lopi&t oentrosf convert all irqput 
requlrliiG i t into eotaULiaihod inpot omitr«8» oovort all iapat 
repairing i t into iaagnotio tape foxtt* validate tbmm input records 
and i3onitor tbeir subssqaent oooputsr pxoosssiagt reoeire output 
(ssr^sd reoorde) for (a) distributions (b) transiiitlon to HM 
printsrs for photocorapooition prior to printiiie* 9m XhA% is also 
respotioible fcap proof-reading the ^otooos^sssA fi la prior to 
release fdr printing and distributiony and computer imti^fm asin* 
tansnce* 
I* 
All the input received at ^le AIO i s processed using tsoli-
aioal facil it ies at the XASA* ConversiOB of sorlosfaeets to Bs«hins«> 
readable fora i s oainly perforosd using XBI^ iS 72 aagnetio tape 
cartridgesf slthouji^ (punched)paper taps typsuriters ars s t i l l 
also used9 laaialy for introducing oorrectione* and lattorly OCR 
oonveMion teohni<2ues havs bson dsvsloped* AH records avs then 
prooesBOd bf coaputsr through a eeries of validatic»i and correc'-
tifl» o/olss ending in the oreatioo of a oastsr f i l s in tbm fem 
of a *|roduotion t€M?e«" Oils i s ussd to provide output ssrviossi 
a) A asgnstic tape (AaanSBX photoooaposition taps) is pr^ Hurod 
ittii^ oaxriee aH ths ssssntial data and foresat oodes for 
driving the photooomi-osition device iihi<& is used in ^is 
production ot a photograpfaio fila* frea i t plates am oads 
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and printing of hORWmx U aon« Jjif offMt lithgnipliir* 
b) ikFproxiiaBtely ooo laonlh in adfanoe of the dlQtrit>utlon of 
priAtod outputSf AORXS tapM «r« doepatohed to tboao input 
contTM f .^loli havo tho faoiliti«» to oako uoe of tbsM 
A qiOMtloimairo survoy of 1*000 r^oipiontfl of tho font 
VoXuae of AGHIHDSX «a« began in Qeoeaber 1973* 137 the end of 
January there had been a 15^- reeponee end intial anaXyeee ehoii 
that ae^ of the ueere regard AOaiSOKX aa <*ueefuX in their work*. 
During 197$ * a joint AGRIs/SflS eeainar* open to partioi* 
panta froa ar-y country was held in AnJkarat Suriceyf Additionallyf 
regional oaaiaavt wera organisad by the coa^ieeion of the Suro* 
peen ooBounitiea in Lusenboug Ad the IICVOIBIA in 7ttrriali>a« 
Ooata Hioa and nationally ai^noored Bantioara were held in ^rmsil 
and Siberia* ApproxlMt^ ay ^30 paople were trained in AORIS in-
pat procedures in 1979* 
Iha idea of eatr^blishijtig a DoooaentatiOQ c«iter for a^lcul-
turoy fiaherioOf food and foreatry in Loa Banoat Laguna« PtiiUippi-
neav ^ ^ aaaiet..n.e froa the Food and A^io\ilture CrgaiLLiation(?/0} 
and the United Satioaa DatiOiOpiunt Pgrgre—eii <tniX}P>t waa conceived 
by the officials of the center and Dioeooro L« Uneliyforaar I>ean 
of college of AjpricultuSM O&ivereity of ttm ^illippinea at Los 
BflROBt Lacuna and firot Directed of Goutheaet Asiat; Heeioaal center 
for Graduate Study «ad Reseastdi in Agriculture (^ -^ AHCA) in the 
latter part of 1968« 
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In a wieting of tte AdTl0«i7 cotmell of SSAHCA hold in t^Tt 
1969t tho SIUOO MMilior etatoo iraro briofed oii tho offorto of tho 
Univorolty of tbe itiilipplneB at Loo Banoo (tJJ?LB)and SSASOA QBO 
of tbo voaioma OMitroo fmaOM witMk Htm aaopiooo of tho soati* 
oMt AoioB Mlniot«ni of »4mtAHm QsyanleotioB (s^ieo) , oonoon)"* 
lag Hio dafOlopttOnt of o SoovKMnctotHt^ B contro* ?ho AdvlMvy coonoil 
»——sv.«s;,^rt::;. 
0%voB8l7 ocwortoii tho rooo—JM^^ otAon that tht propoood oontor ho 
oetaUiihod ot Iho OFIB oaapoo to oporoto on a ro^iooal baaio* A 
roport on the oub^octiYoo «sd toohnioaX aoHiodo of doooMntatloa 
was proparod tv ^* Udo sohutooaok for FAC in X970« 
Sho noo Director of sSABCk§ Sr» Th DrUoii* Jr« Proparod a 
am propooaX i s X97>« iSie noo t«E«o of roferenoo of AiiiA oaroi 
•) To adviao on tbo dovolopettnt of AerloulturaX Ii 
S]rotoa in Aoian countrioot with AlBA aa the roe^onal fooua* 
W To pla&t In o<mealtation with FACf tho participation of Iho 
roglonin world wide orotOHi miQh aa AOBZS* 
e) TO oreoaiao a Soodnar ?dth soothoaat Aai«n agrloultural 
infomation epoolaXiata and eoaalder propoaale for ooopra* 
tivo psofftaamn* 
0 To plan tho forojation of an Agricultural Inforootion nooiot? 
tor Aola (AI8A)« 
•} To prepare a detailed prograiMo for an Adprioultiiral Infoi'iia 
tion Hank for Aala* 
1« valorlaf liaaedioa Vi iffeiooltugpA laforaation limk tor 
Aoiai ita doyelopaent and octlvitioa. \mm ftltti tm 
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fj 
t) fo assist PCAfiii in developing « SstioMl Soisrilifio Idt«rar 
turs Ssnrios mAt ls.t«r» to* dsrslep siaiXar ssnTioss in 
•tiMr AslATi ootmtrisfl* 
g) To dsvslop a pilot national ^ '^Sts^ t^ion aratsn f<a> agil* 
eultors in ths Fhilippinas «hieb could b« ralioatsd with 
suitabls Oiodifications in other countries* 
ll) To prooote interaotion beteeen A2fiyi» other regional a^eneies 
sad the intsinational netsork* 
flis A^rionltoral Governln Board of SSABCA officially appro-
ved AI1;A as a projeot on Cotober 9t 1973* Hovevert the project 
actually I'lBiWwnBifl operation in July 1974 «li«i the InternatienA 
Developaent Hesesroh centre (isac) in Ottvat Caoadst sgrsed to 
fund a developosntel Year* 
11^ ^ jkgfiTi Xwfft nm ftff ftW 
fhe long texn plan «as a product of the developiaental Teart 
I974«7dv Initiell:r propoeod as a five year progrsB it was latter 
condensed to a tbree«year prograB schedule* Jnphaaieing that Ihe 
prime objective of AZBA is to provide inforaation services to users 
in Asian Coontriest i t id«itifled project areas and operational 
activities and facilit ies involved in iiBplM»nting the projects* 
in the final proposal ten project arsas ««ra outlined* Hisre arei 
CoonegrfSt ^^ ^ A£:riouItural information bank for Asia (AIB- )• 
tr±MAv i3u3.X> o f 
•W'?»y»'R''''M"A.'^'> 
Iffeff iBti ABflgfit p Agafln|torfil jrttorlani 
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1* Agrls ono • Oporati<me Inoludt ttmcin^t mtS^nin and pr»-
9«nition of doouMnte for input to AGHIS* Zt im «9«ot«d 
that the ozlgilnaX doounftnte and miorotarrsB will bo aado 
-«vailabl« to usera* AlBA p^lnta and diatributoa apaciallssed 
biULiograjihlaSf Seloctive dlaaMUiiatioo of Infona&tloa (SDI) 
and retroapaotiva eaar(^aa« 
2* Currant Litorature •> AIM porlodloall^r praparea a Mbllo^ 
gntf^ of ourrant souHMMst Aai«i aerloulturo eaivaaralila to 
tha Latin Aaarloan AOHISTSH blbliograshj* It oovara currant 
ioo—onte net ollglbla for AGHIS but valoalAa for tha f«gion> 
ou^ aa axtanaion litaratura* Qata la raeordad in a foraat 
ooavtttlbla with Aaiis to pandt tha foraatloa of ain^la bib* 
Xlllffil>>to fi la ror uaa in tim ragion* 
?* ttroapaetiva InforaatKm * to Xooato docu—ito ftwmi'atad fiti 
tha paot and raoord than* 
4« Itotaiaroh Imrantoiy «- Thia ineXudaa invantoriaa of iBMivi#» 
tod raaaaroU in agrloultura ahich ara updatad aasivaBBually 
or annually* Output Bmrvlo^a to uaarof aaatly polior aakara 
and acittntiotap ara in tha fora of a publiahad ragiatar ahictit 
avantuaUTf any ba ooi^atibla with AailS one mA tha ourran 
Asricultuaral Saoaaroh Infornation ^yatoa <CARIS)t tha pm^ 
pooid fpoiad ir.vantory of SiO* 
5* aaaaaroh Bata Biokiiig - AIM wilX undartaloo faaaibilitf 
atudiaa on tha atVMoe at^ d ratriaral of a nm roaoardh data 
aiiailar to tha Intamational Hloa aaaaar<3h Inatituta^a (IKRI} 
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gwp^ plMwrttfilf Ad UPI£/sSAfiCA*« dmM Btfik for SooaosiA 
crops in Southeast Aaia* 
i« Agricultural Litoratur* £i«moe (ALS) - Alraadj Mtabli^ad 
by ^9 fhiXippina counoil tor kf^ovltv^f and RMCoroas 
B«M«rah (PCAB&)| til is sanrioa oontiimes to provida a rapid 
distribatioa of serial artiolao to workara who do not hara 
aai7 aooatt to acricultural libraria* or inf(»«atioii oantroo* 
pbotooopiaa of oontvats pagoo of currant agriooltaral 
journals are circulated ^ individual inatitatiana eo tbat 
soiantiats ifid o^er workara om indicate the artidea liiaf 
neaAa 3uoh ortiolea are than sihotooopies and aant out* fiJBk 
aaaiato national networka in devaloping euoh aarvioea* 
?• Agricultural Information ^Jooiety for Aaia (AISA) * AISA 
effeotlveneas in inforaation work alao depaada upon tiia 
akSlla end «xpertiee of the people «ja& flStta^ tiM «•» 
rious oritioal fOwta la m» Oiifiva m^^mtSL mm^^ .4aoe« 
the need to eatiilAiii * OgfOiPtiar of Uiimm^***^ epecialiata 
and aganciea in Aida« 
6* faroon-to^erasn CkHanmioation mnA Linkage • Shla inoladaa 
OTHkortin^ the derelppaiiiit af perton-*torper»fln oonannioa!" 
tion qjiy^wele for infoxnation transfer anang eeiaiitista in 
Aalat eapeoially the fostering of teohnologloal ^tekaepasro* 
9# Zaformtion analyaiat aeaaaaaent and rapanltiglag ineladlBg 
A0RX3 tao/xropioal* 
I0« TxanOlatioa Eervioea* 
• «r 
Bw AIB3 pvocfVM* htm afl^trtd • Xttpld buUd up of 
tutt mA m hJ^ l«v«X of ooBoroto aolii«r«noiit in a abort U M * j^iU 
osradlt la dua to tha Dirootor end Aaslatant iirofaaaor of SlklCA 
and to tha aoaU tmt affiolant ataff of MIA* Tha aattwritlaa ara 
fuUj Miaro of -ttia la^ povtai^ oa of mmartak$ that oarrloaa to uaara 
hullda up rapidly to aatoh tha iapramlva rooord aohieva in ga* 
thariufi oatariaX for input to ASBIS ona and othar ayataaa pXamiad* 
In 19741 froa 2-4 OaoaahaTf ^a FiMt 3x9«rt Conaulation 
vaa hald in Hoiaa on '^a AOHIS 7ftO?JCAL nata<w]e and raaohad tlia 
ooncluaion that ouch a dooueiantatlon and Infonaation network iliould 
ha praparedf vithln tha fraaMVdrlc of AQSIS (IntaiaailaBal Infog—i 
tXtm saratas for tha A^oultural Soianoaa and 7aQhnolO(£7)and tti9 
aaoond ACrRIS YSOFICAL axpart oonaulation hold on 26th Jmsmaff 
X976» 
fha aia» of A0IIIS 7a0FI0AL aould ba aootly to prartda uaarot 
in Iha davalopinfi oountriaet with ir^foraation and dDoaa«9itati«B 
rdNfvant to thair flalda of aotivit7t for tha ispgovemmnt of their 
a^prioultura* 

























































Bation from 29 
ooimtriSB* 
X or ftiXckk Q ae aroup Spokoaaon* 
MX of abiOh 2? f'artiolFaDte from 19 dswloplag oountriMy not 
InoXudlnc tbo Z&tomatiozuil Qrsanloatlttia* 
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nCVIQia wptrt CoasuiUtion h«Id SB J«Baciy 1976* 
••d lj:torBfttlOB n«tii&rk» *A0B2S fiOtIGAli*» b« ««t up as 
•Mflly • • pOMibitf iB tb« fnaes of » dcrdto^ BMust i»roj«qt of 
Affias i«T«i III 
tiam»U^ provisions £Et» aiprevarlftt* soures* for tti« i^ pa.«* 
Mntfttion of tb« pvojtot* 
Xft tttAltJlo&t p«rtl<}l$anta ts^ Ainr«loplng ooontvios boiag 
Ibo mdn tomoflolarlos of AGSZS «IOt£3AXi» wifjortij ««ii 
4«f«l.cplng ootantrlM porUeipstlng ia Htm yrojoot bo iairitoa 
to oootribttto to tho fixtooelng of tho pora^ oot* 
9> Itet* iter tblo »«>»••§ ft *l>oviJi>iftftit proioet Dsmi—if oft 
AS8Z8 laOfICAli bo pfopoarodi wl^eut dolo^ «i ^ o buio of tho 
foftKlbUity wtu^ Tf toltfBc iLnto ooooiwt tho oboorvftti«Mi mtA 
I'laoiiiilfttiono of tho oooosd SjQport CosftoXatotlaii 
41 Hhftt tho proTlftion of imatiXlacoiX oftrrloos should bo ro* 
fHNM • • OBO of tho mUk ^jOOttVOO of MSXS TfiOFIQAL iftd 
th«t for this purpoaoy tho •arlotis proooosoo ftontloaod W 
^ o Toosibnitr Studjr bo tootodi 
|« sooond ACiiIS«*110tI0Al' ibKport oomnattition. ^^lii^ 
tf l | t Iflit Ajoggi tf Itteraff i^M BRfl gflffMWnWlfl^ (197S)» 
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} | tlittt the deoioion aide by ttte proviaion«3. vorkiag iprea t^ 
to tranftfoxn theoselves Into oul>»iMitiiorlai t>e taloin into 
account for tho project and that the input be provided in a 
QoaiXeafBta«7 wmier by Hxm enb-not vorka af4 by Ibe exlattnf 
data baaeai 
6) that eonaideratlon be $iyea to the offer oade bgr the repre* 
aentative of IHIA ( Xnatitnte Baoional de Inveatlgaeienea 
AtptmriBa)t Madria* Spai&» fhat» for duration of the pilot 
projectt lu^ e "ooisQon Bata Base" be located at Ifce Data pro«> 
eeaeiqg centre of 1NX\« i^ich would alao aaelat in the 
aofteav* atudiea; 
7) ttat oocaideration be alao glTen to the offar laade by tlM 
OoanoiMraallh Agricultural BUUNMO aNI koyal topical &iati^te 
to place their tapea at the diapooal of the project} 
a) Sbat the Ooodtnatlag CMRlttae of ACHtXS TBOPICAL be loo»* 
ted in a dovoloping country and that early etepe be takan 
for thia porpoaei 
9) That 9 eabjeot to the asreeaant of the Coordinating CooBaitteef 
aoa 8ab--net«R>rk8 nay be created during ^ e prelii&iiiary phaae 
of the projeot} 
10} !Qiat the oatologuing data needed for kOBlS TSOPXeAL be ob» 
tai2ied» as far aa peaaiU.effiPoa AGilZa Iievel 1« 
11} matt in aooordarme «i«i m aeaoluUOB 3%2 (s^ TXI} atetlOB 
IXZt a iBore liberal policy be adopted with reapeot to Ihe 
availability of the doousenta produced by Sovexnaoatay inter-
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nAtioaaX mid othor dertlopmtsnt ngmotm in th« flidd of 
agricultural devoloyoaRtf tb» clroalatloD or vhioh I0 at pr** 
Mnt roe trio ted* 
FroB th« b«£;iiinlngf th« AO&XS stadjr t«ftC9 have b««a trying 
to etril» OBt in am direotitmat raHiar Khtm to folio* Mrliior 
aodtfLs* AOfiZa i« ooiiooivad aa a two - leval a/atca proriding 
tetb oarmt • mmrmxtmm eorrioeo and apaoialieod in daplh roeoartib 
•erviooa* Botworthy h«ra i« tba Mioont of interaction betvaan the 
food and A£frioultara Organisation (?A0) ecd othar intaniationaX 
ofganieationa in tho plannizie of A07il3« Sha Camiaaion of Soropaan 
OOHMnitiea aasiated in a etxrvay of world a^rioultur j^tl doootaanta* 
tion reaourcoa itiieh alioitad tba infomation that agrioultura 
litarature waa covarad in 1970 hf 380 abatraot aarvioaa* 
FAO haa aXao dbrann co89>at«&eiaa of tha nen gov«RHWitaX 
antfd»atlon» tha Intatnational Aaaooiation of Aeriooltural Libr»» 
riano and ])oaua«i^klieta (IAAZ<I^  in daraloping ita progra* Ptaallrt 
tba Latin Aiurioan oountriaa haiva a ragloaal afprloultiaral inforaation 
natwork* ASRIlI^ Byundar davalopaant aa a eubayetam of AQHXB* 
Im k&mm$ Scott and vordelt Juditli At Coopwration in initorBatiaii 
acti'Vltlaa thvou^ intamatlonaX organixationa* 
mSX* C1975) t P*317« 
• If 
AxgmftiXiAf Anstmliat ^i]8t«iii|^l Bng!lad98ht B«lglaB« BtnlBt 
BcaiTiAf SKtMlXt BtOcaoriftt Cmamtoont omtral Afrio«in a«publis» 
Bnnai«r» SBTPtf mblopia* FlnXand» aabon* QcRasnyf F*R«t Oyadtaalat 
O^ttuif Haiti* HondtazwSff Ir41a» Ir4an«0lA» Ira% Z rw}» IsrM2.» 
ItalyfJ«p«ntl^«3/a> I'^bioont Libezlaf i:a2^ela» r^ta* Mexico# 
ttoroooo* HethaAandSf 5«i .^oaXaodf Slgarla^ Hof««jf«Fa2iietanaP«nif 
^hllipplneet Poland» aoMBla* 3<nidl Arablat Sanagalf 3pai&t SH 
LankatSudanp S«aslland» BwltsarXandy Thailand» TtogOt innldad and 
fdtego»7QDiaiat1^2rka7«U£»UsttguWirf QBAfVlatnaa R* tueoaXaviat?'alvit 
?4iB^la* 
(GA.RIS) 
fbm CAHIS pTOjttot •lew at •stabllshliiK m intmiationfllL 
infoxnatlon s nston ivhldi wuld ooUaotf orgsnlae aoA dlsMsinftt* 
basic data cm ownrant raeaaroh in tha f laid of agrlooXtura iiilaal 
jpsodnotiony foraotzyt inland fioharioa and food and aainly on. 
laaaarch inetitutiooat raaaarob mmiB9rB§ prograaMa anft aotlTitiaa 
cazTiod out in or on bahalf of tha davolopine oountriaa in ordari 
•) to li^a^Ta ooaKmioationa batvatn ioatitutioea aad >)ataaMi 
aoianti0te« 
^} to aaaiat in tha araXaatlon of tha adOQWMor of axietiag 
xaaoayeh affort» and \'r% ldaRtlfioatio& of oajor cope and 
vaakaaaaaat aa an aid to dooleion Baking at both tba 
national and intaanational lev«l« 
Zt ia not an abotraotii:^ sarrioa providing auanariaa of paat 
yaaalte I (thia aapaot a l l ! be oovarad W AOHIS) but a a3rat«a aiaad 
at i^ rovidin^ and maintaining current aaaranaaa of what ia going 
en la agricultural raaaarobp ahara and what raaouroaop aioad pri-
•ariljr at aaaiating the davaloplng oountriaat but alao generally 
a«rvir^ S acrid ac^oultural devalopaant* 
fhm i^obal pro^aot ie expected to collect Inforcation tro$ 
mm 1600 raaaarob inatitutiona inrolving 7000 raaaarfili aorkerot 
6000 raoaanli Uaaa and mm% ^§000 lenMriii project* 
le BceetTcCi Ax^ioultuxal ictforaation oyataaa* O^ ScT* couree 
aaterialypaper l>-7« 
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In ths initial s ^ M f th* s^ ro^ oot will be Itaitod to thft 
infonaation oonoexnlxig 1) reemi^ i&atitati(m0,2) refl«ardi workasnf 
a^ 3^ ) laaiti llnmi of reeearob or {qrograoBM* 
fSie looaX C^ HIS C«itr« would bo in (Siarge of dato odlloo^a^ 
indozii^ and pxoooeaiitg tfad of dioaeolnating of infonsatlont 
throvM^ Borvioaa to uaom in tholr roapootivo araaa* CARHIS Coordl* 
Batiag Contra woiAd anaaro ^ o exohaiifo of inforaation <m a world 
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scisBcs mtKmmTim smm imfsm) 
anrsiS 1« m SV0PQMI3. tor an int«BnatloiiaI Infatamtlan syvtMi 
in Hid fl«Id of •e&noaie afid acoial d«v«Io|MURt» oo^pqmiorti! IT 
ZJ^ bCt ZLO» QSSCDf URSPf IBIBBCO sod th» United Katlont OepsrtSMXit of 
Soonomio and soolol Affairs* Hbm ayotaa wil l bo diroctod towardo 
•feting lh« infomation naada of pXanaora and pOlie/ aakara in tho 
dovalopine oountrloo and tbo dorolopaent roaaarob ooBnmil^ r* It 
will bo built as far as poaaibla on existloK Inforstation infraatmo-
toroa in fha devaloping world and tal» advantago of tha iaforaation 
prooaaoinG oapabilitias elraady in i4aoa in intaaraational oi^ranie*-. 
tions* tba proposal wae andoraad tor rapraaantatiTaa of twanty 
aiibt national n d intamatlonal or^gaisatiooa at a oaating hald 
In Ottaiaa in «f\ana 1974* 
1ft Itaroht 1975> a study t ^ » amsaiating of aona half dOKon 
paroona bagan work at Iha Intexnational I«aboar QrganitatiOB (ILO) 
at 0«i«v«f <m a faaaibilit / for a global inforsatlon aratan far 
tha i^ooio-aconofflic dovalopaant fiald* Tha afstmi oallod aa d«v»» 
lopoMst soianoa Information Sgrwtas waa aariatad fron tiaa to tiaa 
by apeoiolieta oi^  spaoiflo aapaota of tha daaign of tha ayatan* 
Sha firat •araion of tha ooopleta raport diaooaaad at tha £Ei73I8 
ataarlaa ooaeaittoo ooetinc in pari a on 4*^ Daaaokar 1975 and at 
an avaluatorr maating in ^aat Barlin froct 8 to 12 Daoostbar 1975* 
Tha pralioinary rae<MMHBdatioiM of tha etudy toaa eontaini 
thrae briaf notas baaed on tha poatnlstaa th«it ITSViaiS io juati*^ 
fiod on ^ a gnmnda ofi 
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• ) Intflmmtioittl ftqultyt that th« 8y«t«i will ptradt th« altar* 
iXiQ of intorsaeLtXoa on oooio^ooonooie fl«ld« In a rmf that 
p«nBii a tmv aquitable dlatrlimtion of organtaad hmm 
lero«ladfa« 
b> TMi(t1 att intamatioiudL naadst that thraa la ganaraX 
raoo^itlon of tha itsparatira for a nan IntamatloBal aoo* 
aoolo a»a social « M f to cope with Xon^taa mrA rwmiMm 
davalopoint criala that haira a e^obal Itapaot* 
tha rococnltlcn of Vx9 nmA tor ^obaL intavmiactoraX inter-
diaplinazy davolopaant inforaation ^ratana and prognMnaa la oat 
1 2 
naa* Laatar paraoa raport* r^ahm Jonaa raport» intamatlonil 
a^apoaiaa bald ia 3arlin in 1969 aponaorad by tb9 Gaxnan Fouada* 
tion for D«valopin£r ooontriaa and tha raooMNBdatlon of tha la -
f lumtial ccmfarMioa hoard* al l oada a atroof yaoocBaandatioa for 
Iba aatahUahaaiKt of dayalopmnt infomatlon olaarlais bouaaa-
OKHl raoantl^f ^lara baa bata l i t t l a axpari«Doa and Taiy 
faa aodifta of ^obal inforoation a^tcaa in whioh th«ra «aa TCIU-
ntaxy liitamatloaal oaoparativa participation in tha daai^« apa* 
ration tttlliaation of m inforaatioa nataorkf'Sha IntarnatliwaX 
XttdLaMT luforssatloa SfBtmm (IH19) ia tha fir^t asas9l« of daoaatra--
llfiad input-cmtralioad procaaaing- dooeitralizad produot atliaation. 
! • I'eracn {h*B)m partnara in devalopaant; aaport of tha 
for IntamationaL davalepOBnt* (19^9)* Jonaa* G« R la of soi n a and tach,>oXos^ ^ in davalaplng 
oountriaa* (1971) t F* l2£«»223« 
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Wm o«B0 MQBJBi iBdi now th« planning of SGfXSlS ie oontlmo* I& 
liio MTwhiaMit throui^ tho prof{r«a»i«o and pro^ooto of QVISISf 
Cwnco-IBSU pKOsvaaat for World SOIODOO Isfomatior - ) 
•sporioiioo b«B also litoc flftlnod in oystm ^toroonneotioQr ooi^ oi* 
tibilit? and oonirortibllitr* fho «xp«Pi«noo of InIS and 40RI8 io 
indicatlvo of tho foooiblliti/ of dovolopliifl a vm€bmimi for Mating 
Ifao idantifiad uaar neada liiich has baaa aohiavad villi Iha axiat* 
iofi ayotana* 
^a folloning ara Iba XM0QIQ objactivaa propoaad hf HM 
Staoring coBtnittao aaating ir^  Paria in X974# 
X* a) To iaqiaroYa aooaaa to aoonoraio mi aoeial dOTaXopmant 
infOraatiOQ to individuaXo and icatitutiona partiouXarly 
in davaloping oountriaat arid aapeolaUy to tfaoaa Involvad 
in tba formlaticn and iaplaMntation of davalc^aint aoti« 
vitiaa in soTamamta «^ d intflrflOvamffittttaX ovganiaatieca* 
b} ¥0 foatar ttia buildix^ mA utilisation of natiolnal and 
intarnatlapalL raaotaroaa naadad to jaaat thia goal* 
o) To ififorova coordination bataaati tha axiating davalop* 
•tnt itiforcatioo inoludin^ library faoilitiaa* 
2» vitiiin tha ovar all oon<:opt of evolving a fUtxira orlantad 
parograODa for aoooonio and aooial dovalopsMnt infc^oAtion 
X* Intaniational Davelopaint InforaatioB fltr»tant Siaaring 
cottBittaa Gaaaion X* (Oet* X974}« 
» « l 
«fct«i (S87SIS) should h% preparodt which would} 
«) ProTld« Irforoatioo 8«rvlc«s to UGMTS working is tht 
dtnrvlopMnt field at the nfttionaily Intsmatlonaly oovsm* 
•mtal oQd ncm«>^ v«mflMmtiiX Xevils in d«reloplng countriest 
%> Be responsive to ^ e expreeeed needs of i ts users end 
following reviews end miaiQfttlcnf to adjust to effective 
nseds within a constantly evolviac world oontwcti 
•> Be MgVQMtve to i^yvesviate teehnol^itoel mtmaom in 
eoMKniesHottl « ^ to int«Poonr^eotion with o^er related 
3« 93/313 si^ ould oovor bolto published lltepatare) «id unpubli-
shed doouMDte sBd data with the help of nodem techniques* 
U i3a87SZ3 shoold be WMPfed within the United nations «retea« 
3* fifrisis should be op^ to all the aeaber etates ai^ to all 
non and intergovenuMntal bodies concerned w t^h problems of 
developashta* 
6« All oountriee ihould ne tnoourage to give oonslderaticn 
to derelopaflnt infe^ttatiene as en imgitaiit oospenent in 
the fonaation of both their national developa(»nt polio ies 
«Dd their national infoxtaation policies* 
9m Vludr teas?' «•• aade up aaiuly of individual who have 
had direct or indirect experience with polios Mkkiac planning mA 
1* s^SXSy etiid/ Te«fti Working papers • 197$* pS^I? flewalattar. 
( 1975). 
^B2 
Th««« mmlbmm y>oe—tndtd the oataeorlM of xteorst the acop«, 
wid 03?gaiiiEatio& of ISVSXS* 
1,1 
d«i4r t9m OtttXlaAd «ie eoope of 0267918 W d08<apiMB« fM 
pot^tlaX iMors «hlab Inolndo polios ntteMf plvmarsy MSMtr* 
ohors flnd persona oonoemod with Infonaation onaZyiSMi* 
^TSIS l i l l help to tmdorstancl tho presont oteteis and 
trmde in tho oconocilos and sociotiM tor makins plasis and Ifl^i* 
oaticaio of ti*i«oe trends In future* It v l l l also assist to 
j^ rovide aooess of inforsation on praty^iwss and projects cloe^y 
related in context to those on «hi^ th«7 ttn wcrkiisg and to 
reoeiTe dii^ested taokgrouBd on najor trende in deval^ pMBt idiilo*-
•ophar sQd experience in the foria of i^rt^teedable aonograpli** 
OKTSIS Hill also help to knoe i^ere to go to get apeoialized 
infoaettatloot data and otatiotioo idian particular needa ariae* 
lons i s will asde an apeoial effort to eaptore tha 
publiiied inforoation and will provide a well organised aub<-
B7Btmm for proTldine rapid aocaaa to tba full taxta of tbe 
doottosnte that i t reoordsf entriee in indexing and abatracting 
win h* in depth and kef data will be available ttoa the ooc i^uter 
reoord laaediately* J)37IS18 ahoul ain aa eoon aa poaalble to 
build a eenrioe for digesting aat«rial of various feras such aa 
i* BmHwmi^wn At Disouaalon paper* Hds and Inpaot of aeglonal 
Derelopoent Information Systea for the SSSfSZS Steeling C««ii« 
ttee* session 2*» I'arla (April 1975)« 
• aj 
Inforaatiai digeoto* atatlotiOB wal tor^oMtm •to* BMmhll«r 
It cMOf trm i t s first d /^Sg p?ovid« r«f«rral to ths organlvaflUBs 
ttmt off«r 9«mo«« ia thM* arwui*^ 
Satjor 1 «§»>§•» to bo fattndlo by X>2S73I8 4n ^i* bwia of 
qtiwtlty of litoraturo pTo^ood and uood jSngilii^ y 3yi1ah» 
JMRQh Aod Arabic. To bt^in Mti» 1)378X3 would bo hoopitsHo to 
Itafi^ liiif spaniel oi^ Fartndb. In due courso* capsbility tw 
OQfltputor pzooossin^ of iurabio Ghoamotora woiaXd bo doroXopod* 
7bo principal oatput oro ozpeotod to bo orallablo on mtg* 
natlo tap* as ^all in printod fOrat Darlndox* tiM aain bibXio-
graph? of ourrant dcrrolopoont litoraturot «ltb indazoei md t ie 
f i le on aaeitotic tap* It la imderatood that itaara in darali^liic 
oountriaa ottm faoa diffioultiaa in harlnc uomm to doou—fitn* 
mo Caotana Unit of DmniB wlllf tharafora naintain aiorofloha 
baok"^ fiXa for all docuaanie and raporta not raatrlotad hf 
ooprig^t lavfond oopiaa of dooumata oan ba obtainad firan tliia 
fila* participating cantraa oan ua^  JSSftTS outputCon oafMtio 
tapat printad fora and or aierofioha) to produce apaaiallMid 
prodQcta «nd oarvlcaa for thair can uacra eoanmitiaa* For 
exaBvXat bil^ lgpraphiaa on opaoifio aubjactst 3DI aarvioa araa 
bibliognvtaSTf ate* 
Xm Intarnational DavalopoMnt Infortmtion.Gyataa (DBVSIS)* 
Staaring coiaaittaa* ooaaion !• (iaria) (Oct. V)7A)*kmm llU 
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19i« iBstitUtioQB likolr to b« invoXT«4 inolud* InttfBatlonaL 
and r«el«3ftL ors^eiaatloos oouevxtied with d«iroIopcMBtt aational 
5Ov«mB«nt0t iMDks a!4 or othair organisations finanoing davalop* 
ffiifit invaataentat publlo m^ prirata foundation and raaaarc^ 
inatituti^ui« 
va naad alao to anvlMiga tha poaeibUlty that £S73ia aajr 
l»a finanoad 1)7 ooaaortua ot or^anisatiosa and that tha organiaaf 
tlose providing raaooroaa * flaanoiaX or othorwlaa « will aaaJc 
a voloa In tha QOTamlng of tba S7ataa« Qiaaat Inatltatlona toavt 
be brouc^t togathar In ona nataovk* 
-^ara la olaarly m naad for ^a idnd of na<dianiaBa that only tha 
Unltad RgHaBa «rata«f oan prorldat pavtloularlyi 
• aaohaniaaa for eoiatiiii&loatlag vith govenusant and an<* 
g^Llatlng Iha partlolpatlon goranuHntai 
<• aaohanlani for providing long<~tara financing aooording 
to a formula of fair dlatrlbatlon of ooata to govaffiiwiitaT 
• tahanlaaa for Miliating tha naoaaaar/ political miA 
pttbllo Intaraot* for axaapla* by raaolutlona of tha SoonoislQ 
and SooSal CoimoU and tha aaoaral A,aaaeA>l7 of Iha U8» 
m naohanlaaa for aaaoolatlng QSVSIS «11ti othar aajor Intar-
national lnfor.«tion prograaoaa* 
1* Haalawag^ ant A»« D^siSt A Olobal lnf«raatlon avatar*, for 
Saolo-aooiiOftio (Savolopaant* ^^ ^^ i ggf y^m il3tflr4 tP t^ Mu*-
m 89 
On« of tho working groups at tho ^ i r d sooolon of tbo 
]9BV8I3 8to«nng CoBBlttoo in July 197d»oon«iaor«d globoX orge-
BiBotlon Aod finanoiog of tho eyotOEi* Thm working group notod 
tho deoirability of ovontually inoorporatiag CSfSZS within tho 
rogolar piogfUBt and bwlgot of on opproprioto a^onoyt giYW itm 
prooont otruoturoOf tfao ooot intorootlag osadidotoo would bot 
a) An o^enoy w t^h broad rooponoibilltloa for ooonorlo and 
•oolal doT^op&ant* At ^ooont Ihlo ooold bo tho IIS 
Ooyortaant of Eoonosdc and Sooial Affairs of UHBP* If 
tho roport of tho Group of 25 io iitiiploi9ontod« i t ooold bo 
tho propoaod vs Devolopoont Authority* (USia)« 
b) an agaooy with broad rooponslbilitioe for inforsiation pro*' 
grtwiaii At yrooict thie would bo UffiBSQO with particular 
roforonoo to ito USISIST activitioo whloh aro now boing 
•xpttidod Ir.to t2io eoonoialc and aooial aolonoo* 
c) and agonor wi-ttx tho appropriato popoonaoi and oqoiptttnt 
rooourcoo acting cm bohlaf of ^ o UB syotoa ao a wholo* At 
prooont thio could bOf for OXM«1O tho ILO naklag ttoo of 
tho faoil it ioo of ICC, 
d) An intor-ogono7 body with giiMral rooponaibllitioa for 
infor&ation eyetoaot at proooi^ t this would bo ic^t but It 
lo put at tho ond booauao auoh a aolution would bo placing 
^ o activity at ono otep tsay r«aovod from diroot ocuntrol 
by iMBb«r atato« 
tttt o))4«otlir«« 9r ;^ V32S «i^ broflA mA I«adaia« la that 
Hi* ftoiii«v«nNit af the objectives viovQLA help tlM eeteJAliiiBcit 
of the Qce econoBio end ooolal order* Bl^t froa the b< ;^iimlsg 
the efvliB has ilaoeA eavhaaie on eemoe to dov6a.oplr.e ooistvieet 
end on effeotive national and regional parti cipetlont pertloa>* 
lorly Qt the developing »<nad» in the derelopnest end operatiea 
of the a7«tea* JSEVSIS iNOuld aleo oollaborate with other intet-* 
aatlenal hodlee eueh • • UH2SG0 end regional inetilRttlone la 
building up etroag national inforimtion infkwirtruoture ehiofai 
in tuxiif eould contribute to an effioient and effeotlve operas* 
tion and utilin^tlon of devioea in the long turn* 
8oi«ne« ftbstraotfi no—roed publication In 189&« splitt-
ing ie 190]} into tno part«t V^tiysiea and 'B^ eisotrioaX 
•nginacrlne* In th« X960 the Institution of '^ .Isotrloal Bm(i«* 
Bssrs oondtuoted a fsaslbillty stud? i^ioh sxtobXisbed ths praotl-
oablllty of ooiv^terislng tiie iihoXs j^roduction proosss of what 
had by that tlos boooas thrss abstracting ^oumalSf pbyeios 
abstraotSf Hlsot»ioal «id sloctronios abstraotst and oooputsra 
and oontroi abstraots* At ths aaoa tins thsy oould Issus tbrss 
currsnt csarsnsra or alert ioi; ballot Ins «hiob» not containing 
abstracts and ksyirordst would bs low-cost InforsBatlont Currsnt 
ptipsrs in piiysios« ctirrwit papsr in sleotriosl and sisotrimio 
sngiBsarinef and o*orrsnt papsra in oooputsrs and sontrol* OStlg 
liiiijb had finanoially asoistsd with ths fsaslbillty a^dyt 
again hilpsd financially witli ths dsTslopeont of so s^srall 
information esrvios wbich would oalM nas of ths latsst tschniguss 
and Bsthods* 
Ths IlJSl^ SC data indudss journal artiolsst oonfarsncs 
papsvat i^tsntSf dioaortationot books snd othsr doooaaits ft'oa 
all ovsr ths world* ths blbbliografMcal rsoord f cr saoh its* 
including an abstraotf titlsy at;thor^s naias and afflliationt 
bibliograitiio rsfsrsncs» olassifioation oodsa^ tsod ksywordo 
taksn tvosi ths JMBftC thsoaurus* All liJcsly aatsrisl is aoQuirsd 
and its rocsipt rscordsd* aftsr ^ioh appropriata aatsrial is 
sslottsdt forsign languags aatsrial being rnmat to bs dsalt with 
by sxtsrnal translators at thia point* Information aolsniists 
w^^ «r« aXao 0ubj«ot airftolAliBta abstroott index and allooata 
tho approsiplata olaMlfiOfttloia oodtta to tha dooonttitaf tha 
resulting bibliO€;rofbioal record Isaisg typad for optloal <^ iarao^  
tar raoognltion anfl* aftar proof-raading* Inpat t» tilt aai^ puta* 
atora* Froa tba otoref at -ttia raqulrad tDtarvalOf tha naa 
InfoiRBRtlob la tranafarad to a flliaaattatf as « stap towarda 
tha produotlcm of Hia varloua abetraoting «ml ourraot aaara* 
naaa Joumelat 9JOA Into oagnetio tai>a for ^nm laatpaatie tapa 
Mtrfiom* Tha tapa la than iaarob againat IndiTl^taal aalao-
tiva diaaaalnatlon of infofaati.o& profllaa and tha atandaid 
pfofilaa» tha natohlne fafar«>oaa b^ Ung printed out on 6" x 4* 
oarda* 
Both aaXaotivo diaaamlnation ef ir^foraBtlan aarrloaa ara 
mttXLr notlf loatloaa of all naa aatdilng doouMUta* For MM 
iT l^vlduaX earvioa* tha auhaeribor f irat proridaa a atstaaait 
of hla roquiraiaa&tai froa ahi^ a prof Ua la ooopiXad althar 
by tb9 aubocrlbar or bar ifiai'BC atafff and ohaoltad bor IimvSD 
ataff )>afora balng pat on flla* A oontlnuoaa monitorixig and 
'faadbaok* faollliSr la orallabla to anaura that tha prof Ha 
leaapa abvaaa with tha eubaorlbar^a ohmnginc Intaraata* Thara 
aof^ nam OTOT aavanty aubjaote for v i^(& atand^ ird prof ilaa» 
oallad Topi cat ora avallabe] mob laaa eoatly thatn individual 
profUaat thar f lU a naad «id ara traisr popular* 
Ikttf ara tae XBSIBC tapa aanrioaat oor«rlng aaoh of Ifaa 
* 0> 
itof «2bj«ot flelde corrospoiidins to 1ih% journals, 
for th0 orgaziioetJLona iiizich oporat« thoir o«n ooGBpatcr- bfta«4 
infonsation «;f«t«ae» IBSFSOl oaorrias fiall blbHogprtotilOftl 
rocordQf Inoluding abstraotSf ahilst in8F802 do*« not Indud* 
the ttbetracta. llM i^cae of th« I!»fiO data bast IMft 1969 
OBvards ie arailablo on-line froa Lookhaad Inforoatioa syataai 
JDULOQ retrieval a^ atCB in tbe United etataa and from the 83K/ 
81B0B 4r«te« operated b7 the '^taropaan spaee Reaaarch (^ rginiaaf* 
ticn in iiurope* An axperlJMBtal on-lina 8ervioe# Sttroapao %^ 
based on 20t000 refeviooaa froa vepent Sagliafa langnaga aatariiS. 
im IBSFSC^ a COf^ tttevs md. oontrol aliilmta la «yaiXaU« in tlit 
tinitad Kln^ dMt to anyone aitb aooeaa to a TeXetypa - ooapatibla 
data teralnal connected to the telephone ayeten • and aay alao 
be vrallable lat«r via a 7S0 t«minal* Aia data baa« la divided 
into four broad aid)Jeot areaa* each of which i s eubdlvided into 
five eeotiooa ao thatt d^«iding on the enquiry« ^m aoope of 
the oearo^ i can be liiaited to a broad aubjeot area or to one or 
aore scooted saotionas 
The aotlvltioe of WSSWO do not and th«re) a flMOg their 
otb«r GooBltiMnta thay publlah Mi9Mit a aonthly oorrant —are 
naaa ;}oumal of the SIRA Inatitutey and «ith the Inatit ^tion of 
;:eohanlcal Snsinaara produce a tuioe-^wnthly XHiliO bulletin and 
a tape aervice* Finally # ISSSWO ataff are oone^nUy inrol^ad 
in researoh and d«vti.Qpfttentt ae vitnaaa tLe nineteen reporta 
tliat have been piibliehed ao far* 
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fMslbilltr stQdlM regarding 81IISZST ««r« first tmdir « 
t9km in X967I ioplMflatetioo of OBlSlSf mm MtabllAsA at 
tb« iatTeovHamiital o<mf«r«no* for th« mtwJblliitMit of a 
torld soioQoo inforafttlaB ayst«a (Ootobor 197X)i turn DSX8Z19 
projects ATO oontlmiaUx twli^ c 4«?«lop«d« 
QHXSttf oooporatM vitii other or£sanls«ti<»« on « mBi»«r 
of aotivitiOB} the international eerieae B«ta 3;7«t«Q ( XSB3) 
i s m joint project with the Intemationei centre for the r^gim^ 
tmtion 0f eeriel publioatioae* 
fhe nsiSXSV world Science Inforaation S^eteo i» a l o o ^ 
tern int«mationel procpni^  of oooperation ir. eoientiiio and 
teohnioal infcanaatlon iznrolvine aansr projects* 2te* as are 
to coordinate exiatin^i trends toward oo<H r^atiOR and to act 
aa (»talyst for the nooeseary deveXopaenta in eoierjtifio mA 
teofanioal infoniation* Its ulti^iate goel ia the eet»ta.i«h&ieBt 
of a flexible and loosely connected network of infonaaticitt 
aervicea based on Toluntar/ cooperation betseen or0tf)laatioi>e« 
OSZBISf wiU be Qoneextted intiaUy «lth Ihe baslo eolwioeet 
applied soieneeey engineeringf «id teeteelocr* Bventnallyt 
umsiSf wUX be extended to other fields of icnowledget Tbe 
IsAematiooA serials Data srstea(I303)f eetia>lished in 1972 
within t ^ firasMwork of the l^ ZSXST prograott is on internatioMI 
network of operational centrmif joint 1/ respoJMlble for ths 
oreation and oaintenee of ooeymtttr basad data banks* It i s 
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deeicpQsd as a two-tior srstca oontJLvting of («) on izit«matlonal 
o«tr«(lC} and (b) SatioiMi » d H«gloti«X ctsferM* !I!h« ob^«o* 
tlva of XS2>S aro (1) to develop and oai&taln an intcHmati(»ial 
vaflster of earial ^iblioatlona containing aU necaaaavj infor-
aatiott for Idonilfloatlon of the aarlala (2) to dafina end pro* 
aota liia wn of a atandard coda (I^S) for th« tmlQua idantifl-
oation of each oarlal (3) faci l i tate ratriayal of aciantifio 
and technical Inforontion ciirrantly availabla to a l l (4) to 
ootabliah a satvrark of oocsunioation betaaan Xlbrsriaa aaoondar? 
i&teroatioi^ organiaatlonB aGd(5) to prcMOta intamatioiial 
atandards for bibllognMphi.e daocriptiony ooaomdcationy ooomiml-
oation foroata and infoivation axotuuDita in tha araa of aarlala 
piiblioationo. 
Aootbar project conducted wiHiin Iha wisiST fraaoaa 
tim •atabli8hr;«isl0 in l971f of tha IntaznatloniB. Infanaatloi 
centre for Termlnolo^ (IfCGK^ TSIU'i) in oonjunctlon with tha 
Auatrian stondarda Inatutet She centra plaara a ooordinatiag 
role in world-^ide terzidr^ologicaly activltiea* aa wall aa 
ins a ntadMur of doouauitatlon and InforsMtiona^rfrnotiona* 
Scientific and te(duiioal inforttatloo and lnfoi*s»ti<» ba&dla-
ingf I3X)0 vtojaot iavdvea aerial publio»tioiiB la the acope aid 
aubjeot corarafla of tha ayataK* Injut for the IBM prognv 
la provided by the participating national c^itrea and contribute 
aarlala publiahed in their reapectlve ootmtrles and oontriiKlt 
• - ^ • * 4 . * 
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ihXm infosMitlon toimrte th« eal^ DXioftyMUt Midi mSMtmmxi09 
of tbo internntiooaS. fH«« fh« KC» re^t^rs e«rlala» p«b-
Xlih«ft iticn no natlcxtftX cwatres oxist* Tim natioiml omttr^m 
•ftiiitaiB ooiBpl«t« <ti2plio«kt«e or'^ «iUs««t« of tbm I1ID6 fil« la 
orter to ai«ve tiieir u»«r oowaunltieo. 
tarietlo foaturos of d«o«ntrt&liB«d eoonooE^ , autonomoos Insti* 
tltM «nd i^i.v»t« •#ot«l ljiitiatiy«» are isoreaoingly r»ooe* 
nltiiig the neoMsitf for network planning* Davelopinc eoim* 
trlae too hopa to ii4>rovo thair iiAiemom oapabillty aoi 
davaloi^wit their inforaation infraatruoture through netaert: 
fanning* InteroationaX CSrganiaatlflna an a^gad in inforaation 
field have alao senaltigad aan7 oountriea to reetracttira their 
ecsfKoiaatlOR mA Infantttiona eervioea* Kational planning of 
librai7 and infonmtion ear^oaa haa noa baooaa an aooaptad 
reaponaibllity of all govemoanta* Britain ia known for a lon|( 
library tradltione* I'revioualy a nun^ ber of aeperata and im-
/ aarvioae 
ooordinatad national librarr »xtli onrorlaffiag Interaat axlated* 
Boa there la a ainala orgaaiaatiaa calleA Hie Britiah Librar/ 
with a egpaoifio aaaienod too i t to act aa the national -
liibiwiy «&tb a apeolflo aa&data aaai^iad too i t to act aa tha 
national Librafy for tJX* li«e9PliCit"f«atiira of tha preaant 
Britiah aodal io partnership and autual interdepandei.oa* no 
attaopt ia aada to aopeTwiea tha coordination* 
Soring tba laat tan yearat Library and infopaatlon net-» 
«orJ» hare epring up in a larfia naaber in the ITnited Stataa* 
Llbrariaa cuid inforsation o«itrea are keen to deaign foroal 
aaya of linking up aod ifiteroonneotisg thaaaelTea* Hoaevart 
tha network pattern in US oan called'oooporativea* 
1« Ba4<jopalan« T»St Infonaatioii nat«»ri» plaming 2j^ 
hhM9 i^ QltfWmflff (1077)* p . A 102'^XO^* 
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IiXBSld BvUQTk in Sweden is a tjrpioel eseeevle of satemted 
iietwozic approaeh • Japen io also tcfF^ng abead %o dereXet 
ite natloAaX inroiroatioo eyoteQ* The Pedral Hepubllo of 
ammmsf haa latmohed the uaifyins BoBdesfodemacaproeram for 
ita national do<maentation* ?vanoe haa d.s> work out a 
detailed ^Un for deveXopiag ita national infonaation ayateae* 
In Iran shall r^xalvl SatlonaX i^ ibrarr ahlch is and«r 
oonotniotlon at preeent will he a siXe atone for future oet-
work planning in Iran* 
Ull^ UO oryniaed a laeetlair of experts on planning 
doousMotation «)d infozmtion networks in AfTioa at SMsaarilie 
/1976 
ttom $ to 10 July9^The main Objeotivee o£ the tneetiitg 
were to examine reoent efforts aade hy Afriotai cieBbers states 
to flan and develop their national ir<for»»tion aystemSf and 
to GaOEa reooaoandations for the creation of ne'toiorka of doott* 
caexitation aid litarary sarvioes adapted to the rapidly erolving 
needs of African users* sixteen experts inritsd by the 0ireo» 
tor General of UN^ CO were the principal parti oipanta in ths 
•seMjie* In sddition five intemati€»al ^eanisation sent 
ohserrera* 
flana ars toalsg developed for an over all librar/ «&d 
infonution oentres networks in AuatrSa based on Him availahis 
eosputere uain^ otandard prograsiBg langBSCsa* Tbs •atsaatsd 
network projeot includes the following objeotlvea asekeaatian of 
!• lUtaoing the globe. £fij&adl« C Augost 1974)* p* 2% 
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t2» ost«rr6lchl8<iio biblio^rafiii* for (a) bibllogrtiliioal 
lnt«rabang« with cwtrw oatalde Austria (b) organisation of 
a c«itna. file fo Auetrlan publications ftf-th their cnm %im 
pzooessUii aad (o) the needs of a national oard f i le of Aastriw 
pvfe&loatlons (2) the uee of blbllocpraphlcal tapes Issued br 
forel^ llbrarlee in the Cwitral Austrian data bankf md 5> 
6erelopasnt of a union oatalogne* The first stags of ths 
projeot enylsscofi local proooeslng of Inforzaationt ftirthsr 
stsfss win lead to tiie establlitiaent of r«Bote etations later* 
acting with a central coioputer In Ihe rmtiX tlrae oode* Hie 
llbrai7 network In polli^ Aoadosr of solenoes In Krakow Cli^irl* 
ass 25 libraries and Infonantlon oentree of various si^Sf 
states and nature* 
Msnrouo faotors hMiper the netwcark efflolenoy including 
the •arled organisation foraof auhjeot heterogeaelt/ of ooliec-
tlonsf Irragttlarlt/ of coUectlonot irregolarltr of acquisition 
end short of skilled personnelf apeo* end faoll lt lss to 
sflor out llbraiy blbHograi^lo proosMiea* A reaedy being 
oonaidered is the taer l^ng of soall llbrariss and Infomatlon 
oontres of kladrsd Institutions Into one llbrai7 sad ootsputerlfl** 
ing the llbraz7*e blbllocra^lo ppoeeesee* 
In July I97?f two oonsultants began preparations for 
eettlng op a regional Infonaatlon network for eelenoe and 
technology In ^ouSi 2aet Asia* as part of the UBXSISf prograone 
of assistance to developing countries* tlie project is alao 
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r«eivlng tltkmoUX aid from QR2}P« Th« ooisitries partlolpatlas 
in lh« ^oj«ct ar«i Indonaolfti BaXayaia, xhillppinm^f olnGoPorat 
Tli>11an4 and iionekong» 
She Xoo^  tara projeot la intandad to htlp !ha oountrlaa 
ooxwamad to ixaprova tba tranafar of aolanliflo and taobnlcal 
inforaation throu^ lrjout the vorld t^ oroating a ragiCMoal natwork 
oonalatlDg aaialy of Inforiaation oantraa or ItetionaX fooal 
polata Llnkad toi^etbar 00 as to anaura nt*t#d7 axduoiea of 
aoaura opaady 9x<hajis9 of aoimxtiflo md taohnioaX Infcotnatioa 
md doouaanta* 
Sb« oraation of a raglooal aatvork la plannad aa a tao 
pllttaa operation* During tha firat i^ kaea afforta a i l l ba dlraatad* 
to atr«i«;tbnin£ natlozial oantraa* training inf<n«atlon apaoial* 
lata and vaan of aoiantifio and toohnloal inforaatioa^iaprovlBc 
and axtacding national infora«tioa oarrloaat introduoine tha 
naoaasaqr oosa^tibilit? alaaanta and linka bataam aatiooaX 
inforr^ticm oantrost In aocordanca with tha guiding principlaa 
and raooaaandationa of OSXSISS* tha aaoond {Aiaaa will oooaiat 
of establiahinic offloiid. linka batvaan national caiitraa ao aa to cona-
titata an cparatlomi network* 
fhasi tha planning of national infonaatlon oantraa and 
natiooal librariaa in ^m daralofiid and davaloplag ooonlvlaa 
ava aroond tha ooncapt of natworking and raaooroa tfiaring* 
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IGeLXHl^ t that Id MS0S^ AR3-QII«L2B8ff^  im m on-lint Inter-
active bibXiographio soarchlnc eyeteia for the blooadioaX fiald* 
The eysten was develo^^d bf c«8* ffat local Libraiy of i^9» 
diolne into la BeHiaeaay fiaiyland* me e^tea prorldea oeera 
« i ^ lietfl of bibllflgrapblo oitatlODa and other inforiaatiOB 
ftCDB a ooeputar readable data baee of eoot eOO»000 eltatlooe 
of blooedloaL literature* muLiSM wea atarted on d^ oert«ber 
1971 ae a nationHiide rapid aOOM fefefiBoe retrieral aerrioa 
for the bloaedical ooaauzxllgr la the 03A «id liiroaA • 7oda7t 
the Kadllaa la aaosc the ooat oaed OI^IIJM retrieval a:^te»«« 
la VQkf oooe 600 oentree uee the oo-llae Qerrlce. oattbe 
avera^ 23 ueera ore eiotultaneouely servedt but the aerateo haa 
eapaolt7 for providing 0D->ll2se ooc^curreot oervloe to ^0 
ueera* fhere are two £SiSia«2SB oedee In Urn ^rope* 
WBUtiMM aervloee lo provided Htftto^ a dat% ooanuoioatioaa 
netaork vilh aceeoa ^iroaf^ loael data telepbooa call la eoae 
$0 aetropolltan areaa In the OSUU fha Iratltutloaa parovlde 
their own teralnala and per line oaeta to the aeearaet oeda in 
the ttmUMB tm^morU 
8e 
with adv«ioea la taleeoMUDloatlan teohnolog^t ttm national 
blaaedloal neteork haa been extioed latewittonelly id th the 
BiBar» S«X«i SetaorklAg in library and Infovaation 
eyateae* UHi lASLlC conferanee* (1977) • P* B-^ 0»53« 
•vMULlilUMat of ffMBBOl nod«s In psrls and loaAoa M tint 
4ir«ot aooMfi to tho nifi! ooiapator ie aado poraiblo Tia tills 
lUimei^ Itodlaro oontree are now Xooatad in AuatraXiat Ci 
Tranoat Japant 3«od«nt tha Unltad Eln|[doa and '?aot 6araany« 
An intomatlonal organi8ation» ^brld Haaltb Qreanieatlon (WBO) 
la alao oozinectad to M^ yuLAas* 
fbo Batlonaa. Llbraanr of li^ adloina haa oighl bilatozal 
qnid pro quo arrac^anta oonoeming mSJAm alth tha UK« 
Saadani francat iaraaojt Japan* Anatrallaf Canada and tha larid 
fforld tioaXth oc^Hiiaatian* Xba oXdaat of tli«ao a^ jTatiiantaa 
haa ba«n In oparation ainoa 1966* tkidar tbasf Slii providaa 
ttmft^mif aqapBtar tapaay doouQontation and training In rataa 
fbr IndaxijQg input of l2tCCO-13»000 artldaa annually par 
oantra* Sliaoa quid pro quo bllataraX arran^aii^ nte hava bean 
aMinantly anooaaafxil and ara oonaldarad by other orgaQiaatiooa 
ae a nodal aotivity* 
Under na« arrangsmenta raoently annonnead by HUT Dir^c^ 
tor Bflflrttta l^ Cnasingat tiia o«&traa now hava tlvaa baalo 
options uniir WBM»ABfi Hi faposf and aoftvara paokaga* and 
on->llna aooaeo (or a ooobination of optlona)* Haneaotiation 
of agraaMftt* haa raault in tha foUovingi 
a* Tapeai SaraaDy and Japan* 
b« Tapea and aoftaarat Auetralla and i^ edan* 
c« Cn-llna aooeaai Pranoat Canada* and the ?orld Heal Us Qriganlaatlon* 
d« Tapaa and on-llna aoooMi Great Britain* 
iqpdata on foraiip MBMAIHI agraaaauta* Getaodrk* (1974)* 
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9« SDRCKBI 
Sbla l8 ftn siaopMB CoaBu&ilgr H«tiiork prMMotljr i»d«r 
4«T«lopaMBt tcae provldlnf m i w to BoitnftlflOf tMliaioal« 
aooial ftod •ooaoalo inforoatlon* 
flM joint narking group wma oetabllshod la oax&y X976 
to atud/ aeaoo of ooopiratloa betvoon data boM supi^llora and 
hoot oooiputor op«rat4rs on SHROnn* flw workloit group waa 
ofitabllflhad In aarly 1976 to atodf wmmo of oooparatlon bc^aan 
data baaa an^llara aid hoot ooa^taem oparatore on BUMHIi* 
Sha aorklng group ooiaprlaaa laufciro of Intflomatlooal eouioil 
of solaniUlo uolona abatra««Uv board 9 ZOSQ&fi) or^uilaatlaik 
and of tha ooflBlaaloOf advlaad by tba eoaalttao for Inforsatlott 
•nd doniiMaHtatloa on aolonoa and tacbnolog/CCIDSf)• Tha draft 
gald^lnaa praparad by ttia aoriOac $n\iv inolnd* aoitdawitlop 
of euoh toploa aa (a) definition of a data baaa(b} definition 
of darlTal aarrloea <o) boat wpport (d) oondltlon of oae (a) 
hoat/data baea aacpliar Intaraotion and (f) ohargaa* 
A aliMtne 7*740 oaohUia la praaantly baln^ laatallad In 
Iha CooBlaelon^a ooaput<»r oantra In LvBcaa^ uTiSt to oparata prl 
•erlly aa a boat oo^utor althln SUKOIBf* Vfcla allX offer caara 
of tba natnorlc on-llna aaaaaa to oooounlty data baaaa auoh aa 
Hie InforaatleD and fioeoisantatlon syataa for Satallursr <S])IS)» 
tha paroaavit Slrootor A of A^oulturol Haaaarob pTOjaeta(A9asP), 
tba taralnolofiy data baaa suaODlCAlfOii and amf otbertav It la 
%• ttilrd ooapttlar In tha oentra and will be oporatlas 
1. iiuzonet nea« U976^f 4, p. 1. 
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oldo an Xfill ?70/X4$ «kd a OU 10070» prior to tim arrival of an 
ICJL 2960* This 2aropmfi natnotk i s otirxantlr laylatntifl fear 
tiia fIfS of ttm mMib«r oountriaa of tba JEk»Q9««B Hanearta i«HM» 
ftltjr* SIM aia i s to pxovida soientifle tedbnioaXf tffittali Mi* 
nocdo BDA lagolinfbrmation* Shla will ba aeblavad via a ooopttar 
MMsniOi'itidia natwoark* Iha oain nodaa of tba natnork will h9 
1B LoBdQOf VranJcfturtt parla and Rooa nith oonc^itratora In 
AMtavdaSf l^emtHmt oopaolu^iBt Dublin md LuxaoiboQrg* It 
will b« paek«V«iiltcfead notwork and will uo« tha x25 protocol -
this will enabla a vida vosag^ of hoat ooaq^tara and taroinala 
to ba availebla on tha netvvork link bataaan SOaCHfST oad olbar 
otMvatar oowunioationa nataork auoh aa TEAltSPAOf SPAS mA 
8G41QBf ara plannad* 
'0x9 Joint aorklng group aotabliahad aarliar thia yaar 
to atudf aaans of oooparatlon betwaan data baaa atip^liara and 
hoot ooai»utar oparatora «i WSLOSBif aat in Luzaoboarg on 1^1$ 
»ovtii»ar 1976« Tkm voildUig gro»p i» ooivriaad of amibmm of 
tha Intaxnationol oounoil of uciantlfic Unions Abetractliig 
Boar^( ICSD AB> organisaticn and of tha ooaaiaalon adTlaad t^ 
tha coBRoittaa for Infomation and Dooaaantatlon on Soionoa and 
faohnology <CIi)67)« l!ha purpoaa of tha oaating vaa to reviav 
tha first draft of tha euidelinas fbr ooparation whioh hava 
baan praparad bgr aoi^ arB of tha worklns group following analysia 
of axietln^ oontroictaal arrangiwito batwaan data baaa aoppliara 
•nd hoat oparat0i«« 
• i(a 
4 Pitting 7«740 MMIUD* i t pr«oant3jr iMiQc l«itaU«d in 
V •' • . •' 
tbe OosKittiiaB^e Coaptrttr Contrtt in Lttxambour^ * tD dp«imt« 
frtiwrlijf M • host oMVKtcr wltaiin SdflfilBr* i t i« bop^ d to 
offer utMra of ^io notvork on-Iino aooiwi to Ommmt^ 4itft 
bttMs soifti AO th« InfarafttloD tf^ta Dooaawntatloii 8y«t«i for 
KitoXlur^ (SOIS^ )« tho patrmanoct Dirootox? of Af^loultuMl 
aMtojfcfa projootoCAGHSP) t 1^ 0 tonalnologr dftta baft* WUASJDI AT7 
fOHf aod aao/ oHionu 
Foatoroe of thle aaiihlno Indiido a otorago oapaoity of 
3B4 Kligrtos in Hio laaia aoaor/t 4 aognotie tap* drivoa and 
taXaoo—iinloatioaa a^ uipaMnt* It ia ttaa third ooanpatar in tba 
Ciiitra» cmd will be operating alon^alda IfM ^ 7Q/H5 and a 
CIZ 10070, prior to « • arrival of an IGJ, 2960* 
flM parwMMnt mviBtory of A£pnoulf»raI aaaaaran pro^aota 
In the Saropaaa coonmity (AORS^ ) haa baan ontarad on retire* 
•iflL •HjnttJn tapoy «hi«li la available to aatiooal fooal j^inta* 
ACUOF ia a eooperativa i09%m oontalBlai ttjttoHlata iafov* 
lAtion on on$fiiMB acprioultiural raaaarch projoota whioh in aar 
aaaaa haa not yet efipaared in lltaratura* Approxiaiatelyt 
i:»fOOO t i t l e aoitationa and additional data ^aMnta» i^ieb have 
been ooUeotad by iSm input omtrea of the reabar 3taga« are 
included in the firet editiont ?tOOO jsore are being prooaaaadf 
and all titlaa are expraaaed both In 4ia national langnage mnA 
itt Bngliidi traoalation* 
It ia Msvleaged Iftuit AOBO aould beeoaa orai<tf fiia firat 
data baaaa aooaoalble Tia SOfiOffiK* 
QM SSftIS centro ha» at preecnt 12 d«tft %aa«i wnA providos 
•oo^as to soot 8 million rsf«r«DO« drwin from ^ m . Ttw ESonthly 
a^l t loa 0012190 to eooo ICOyOOO roferenooo* Sooo of the data IMUIMI V ^ 
oOTerod are 2USA» CA C0B0BISA7S3, LNSI'BCt (K)^^ '^?^ ? l?aol«ar 
BOionce Abstraotf NTXa« IBlASBXt world AlminluB Atetf«ctt tho 
aiviromaent Abetraoto a&d aoitfioo CittitloB Indax* 9iim vast atoro 
of icforcmtlon woo svaHablo for ooardci In India during BSRIIf/RBCGII 
0Q-*lixi« DtBOuotratiOQ project linking to world uouroM of InforoM t^ion 
(a xmrncQ/ xmmBf aponaorod pro^aot) at BealNiy in 1976. 
i. 
All th« oarr«fit d«v«lopaMnte tr«DdB point to tho inor**** 
lag d«o«ntrcilisatiai of coqputor uea^o in ^ o futuro* soaUor 
and ff&aller or^uiisations will havo AOOMS to ooapater power* 
Ihotiior Yla a enall offices coapater or a teraiiial to a lar^o 
private or^tiamrtiarlae" tntroau waahlno ia lartialy irralovaot 
proTing otorod inforaation can ba aooeaead aaailr at a looal 
laval oan any aooial banaflte ba darivad froa thla traQd»apart 
tXQm tha obviooa adva&tagaa of olaarar oonaunloatlon bet»a«a 
groope aaaiar flod faatar aooaaa to naaeary ooHamiaatloo ant 
bettor stfiactMnt 1tiro«dlli aaallor unita with laao papor aneua* 
branoo* 'Cha oMt jliaaa of davalopoantf that Intarnatlonal 
eofli^ utar notworliaf oould hava a auior Inpaot of an intarnatlonal 
or^anleatione* savaral larga soala natworka linking dlfferant 
typoa of oompattra in dlfferant oountriaa Already axiat(a«g»StHt) 
ABVJlBEl?) and aany aora are plannad(e«g*8UR0IHBt}« Saota networks 
glTO tha poaaibUity of aooaaa both to a vaat fund of infovaatlfiB 
tfid apecialiaed ooaipatiag ii^illtiae* ferhapa tha aoet Taluabla 
feature of oooipatar networka ia that inforaation oan be aaanh 
rapidly by a looal ooi^ter for oorrelatione whidi would take mma? 
yaara of huaen reeeerch and aooiuillate indigeotible aeanda of pap«r« 
At tha aoaent tha eziating nateorka are aainly used by 
larga i^ peoialls'ed organieationa and there io l i t t l e atandardi* 
cation aaoiig thaa* Howavert the benefits of aaking network 
aooaaa generally available to the aaaller organioatlona are 
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aozk8lA«xmbI«« Wit2i the £r«er and more rapid di«n«iiliiatloa of 
dfttft ootttlnuaXly soamied by a local oo«piit«p» wsidb* vaatorftil dnp-» 
lioatlcai coold b« ovolded and intoz^iatlonal reaoaroh oould bo 
ooordiaatod in a noro pxoduotivo a«rmoar» 
n o Idoa of fuller offoctivo netwarto of intomational 
databaooo ropprooentifig tho mhole ran^ of aooial roede md work-
iXLQ 0QI7 for the tsmmttl good is rather uptoplan 1 the effeois 
of oonaeroialiau Btandardisationf prlvaoj of the icdlTldaaX 
and aeourity of aeneltlTe IrJIOmatioa all poae oonalderable 
probleos* Ii«v«r1ii«lta«i( the te^nologr is already available 
azi^ f «-tbi the Intiroduoticm of WJOt osoterioe ae oloroprooeeaorey 
•attelite oosaidoatiooe and bubiale laeiaoriest i t ie beooolBg 
Qhe«p«r 'by 1£ie /iar« It ie i t iat to overoooe both blind fear 
and blix^ faith in (HMspatorot (tfid find a 3ore balanced and praO"* 
tioal approach in lowleMBting globea infonsation neteorke oonoept* 
Sffoi^e to dertilop iste^^rated national nd international 
aeteorlGi of infonaatiim aTetecifi in ooienoe mA teehnolog/ will 
oontinae* Theee otepe are bein^ r taJten no eneure that national 
fOals of eeourlty eoonosiio pro^eoa» fUU education gfood health 
for every oitie«i ttod other oooh goala are aopported by effee-
tive* effioienty infor&atlon traoefwr netw<^ k»« Private €nter~ 
1« firidgeTf Hiohard and Traily Qvmmt Qlobel Cooipttter net-
wo^ai Deaooraoy or tyranny ^BttfaattPMl Tmilinilftflni] 
Aff^ 5ftffttl,<|pi»>fiq77)« p* 80-62* 
- lOf 
prl»*» oduoAtlonaiX ostabliirtia«itt and looalt flt^^t* crid^^U 
Qnvemmmtm ar« pX«7l&s an Xqportaat roXe in der^loplng iifttlOBal 
snd International natawiui ia ftfriouXtorttv nadioinat ziuolaar 
•alanoaa and othor i^ortant f lalda in aciaaoa and taotanfllocr* 
OQftSf 1 ooBtitioaa ita forward plannliK tm tha iafomation 
trgDaTar natwork t^ oontmoting for atudlaa on abatrdotiag aBd 
ludaarlntf data handling «7ataa» and infon^atlon ooMaBloatien* 
Itmat tha oagnituda of infoxnation iroblaa in ftoianca and 
tadindlogr asn ba illuetratod by thaea data* 
1« 3olantiat« and anginears inoraaaing in nunbar by ^ pwp 
cant in ev«y f-va yaaray with coAtibuiut rapid ^voaHi 
poaaibla* 
tm Soiantifio and ta«toioal puUioationa donbla la 
avary aigbt-tas yaara^ tanding to 9vmr inoraaaiag apacl* 
Xieation* 
9* Soiaoot ai^ todmolosf ara IM« called on to halp aolva 
w^^at netiooal problaw mth a« fnvivoaantia pellatiQnt 
wntar raaouroae* «id tirban tranaportotlon that raquira aaay 
aooaaa to knowladga in oan/ aubjaet tialda* Iha axiatias 
iafors^tion «rataai la not organlKad to liandla thaaa prob* 
laoa. 
World seianoa X^tforoatlon ^ataa (OSISX^T) im alae aaalat* 
isag to davalop n^tio^^d and intamational cooperation in Infora* 
national Inforaiation nataorte and apacial librariaa* V d . 
57, B0,9* anaaiiA Llh«-^||^. <lS66),p.627* 
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tlOBf fh« aor* •iqftiaais lo tm d«v«Xoping ootntriee to formUmim 
^ • I r natiooal inforaatloo poXio^ ft&a infoaratitlon B t^vuHu 
IntWRfttioeal artomfiltioo of th« iaportanet c^ lofotftailon wtm 
eivfn bjr USSSCO in Ite 197X deoisioii to oponaor TSXSISf and in 
1974 RATXS (SatifHQal. Ixitwamtioa §fBt9m) uhlcli oover tte iihols 
ti«Xd of iafiowl«dge» 
# It has b««n eotebliahad that to baoooa a powerful nation 
in ovary atliaro of aotitrltlaa a natioa should hofa mat affao-
tlToly orgnnlaad tba information oantrae and inforaation notaorte 
in Tarioua diaoiplinoQ* In Indian oontoxtf SAJlCt 10 B aro io^ 
yuttine Inforaation to tbo variouo Intornatlonsl aganoias and 
tQ taka full advanta^ of ^ « poaoibilitlsa of far bor n l t i -
pla aooaasp i t ia namaaary to aatabliah a oMputar baMd aatiioaL 
inforsatlcm netnork and oo«oparata with oftiar national and 
intamatiODal natagiftoi i t ia with thia aift in rim toat India ia 
aXao planning to eat up tha inforaation nataorka in difforant 
fi^Ua* 
flime^ ia a vital rslationahlp l»«t»aan ^ a iadoatrial soo*-
no3io and aooial doralopiMnt of a countrsr and tt^ ability of 
that oountiy to chann^ rolavant inforaation to tbo r i ^ t panna 
at Hbm rieht tiao* Bat tha oountriaa of ^a world hava batn ao 
aloa to davolop aoohaniaaa aharaby thaso goal can ba aohiavad* 
2ndaad» aa bavo prooraatinatad eo X&ag in daaling with this pro-
blaa ^lat tha job of procasaing ^ a asas of axiating infemation 
ant tha Clow of nsmr infonsation haa baoooa a taak of iigvxtio 
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proporUoas* BalwwrtUJig Is ^ e orO^ ftoXuticn to solve all tlisss 
Continuod growth in ^ s stioring of infoarastion rssouross 
iipsnds on ^ s oontinusd dsvS^ Lopnwnt of nstsflStE osrrloss both ss 
wasgfsnt 87st«M» Am uadsrstandis^ of ths futurs of lnfar«»> 
tlon astsorks rsQuiros «n tmdsretandlnK of ths ondsrlyiag noV* 
work toobnolos7« Ths fUturs gz'ovth of Infonaation rssouros itss 
Is dlossly tlsd to Ihs *^owth and sffioisnoy of infoMMititm ast* 
worlEB* 
Sbs gsnsral fssllng sboot natsorks rsosia ojirtinlstio as in 
previous years* Fondsrs are taors wanr sod amious for jaanifss* 
tations of bsnsfits* roeearchsrs are oors awars of ^ s oQa(plexl-> 
ties of nstsork developMBt sai implsasstatlon* and plannsre ars 
foouslxsg ttiK» oar^ful soolsl moA teolmieal «iglttse9Pioc sf itm 
batio steps reqtiirod to put a netnork oa fira footing* 
Ihs poli-tlci^ and sasnaalo and sBvlronasnt Is uastabls» snd 
•aar astwsfkfl ars n^osrtaln about hos to faes ths A&tors. Tst 
nstsorks are appsarlng in Incrsssina; uuisbers and id.th greatsor 
variety ir struotursst fimotions» and ssrvloss* 
.km, .„ ^ ,, i^f-'^ i^ ^^^w 
_:•,•• 
Of Porlodicole 
! • A^culttorol LibrariM 
Intoramtion Not«g 
2m AMrioftQ aooj>«ty for 
2 nf ORoatlcn SolofeUM 
>• ABziiile of Tiothtiirliai 
Am AsneOLs of lAismef 
Solonoo 
3* AiiaaZs of 2<ltierax7 »oi«M« 
•Bd !X>auflMntatlon 
7* ibMitrallaii ULbraz^  Jourroil 
^09 AUQtrollan %«oiaj^ Librarl4M» 
Al>br«Yiatiozui uood 
A««I.i!>«Znf» .^otw 
Ao* 300* laf.So* 
Ann«Ilb»3o« 
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Baat of i'eriodloaXs Abbrevifttlona 0s«d 
3.0» BoUotln of 1t^ « CiroXo of §t«t« 
LilsrariaQa 
XI* a i t i i b ink 
12« BoLU«tln of tti« {3»dio«L l i lbna? 
AMOoiantion 
13* C«Q«li«a I4.barc(X7 JoornaX 
14» cSuMtotcy In ]»ita4B 
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m'aQ») BaIjL«tlu 
X6* OxmAntKj & Xisdustzy 
18« ooBVttttar w««idj 
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a d £iQat2onio m^Ummeu) QrttnasotioMi on 3?rojBM»loBQl 
COflBBHioatlon 
24* ^bfoenaatioii aoit^nt&et 
25« (Zc(^«9nationaI «^i«8 
Letter of ;:«»poia3. 
Llbrorioo* IfZ«U 
26* Infofvatlcn ^porta and BlbUo^sr^i^laa 
2T» International Journal of Low LltBrarlaa 
Iir«xaI*Lll>* Q« 
SOuo* Lib* BtOX* 
S€V* Itib# 30* 
twm fVMEiaactluia oa Pro*-
f«BOioni3L CoiHBDioatlon 
mi* solwxHet 
Xnt.J* Lan Llb« 
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B0IM of Porlodicals 
28« International library 
Hovi«w« 
29* fli© Indexar 
30* Jaoioa liibraZT 
MioooiatiOQ IXillotin* 
?!• JoamaX of tht American society 
for Xnforoation Science* 
^2* JovEPxmX of chemical Doouaentation 
3% Journal of cheokioal Inforjuation & 
coapiztor acience* 
74« Jottxnal of Oocuacitation* 
>$• Jocumal of Libraiy lAtGmtsMc^ 
3oi«ioe« 
]!I6« Journal of nicrograi^ioe* 
Abbreviationa Uaad 
Znt* Lib* Rtm» 
JcBdoa«Lib« Aaan* 9all* 
J* ABU 300* Inf* So« 
9^ ChiM* Poo* 
tJ*db«B« Inf* Coap* 3o« 
J* Poe» 
J* Lib* iBf* se« 
J* ICicrograpbica* 
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Rvnas of P«rlodloaL8 
??• Library Assooiatlon lioA oal 
5«otion Bulletin* 
76» Library Aaeooiation Record 
39* Library H9riXd 
40« Library soi«no« ni'lh a ^aant 
to lioooaantation* 
41* Libraor ^«nd« 
42<i.£rie«rbiblio« 
4?« Zlieerian Librarlos 
44*(national Lmdlng Library for 
3ci«noe & Tacbnoloe^t U )^ Heidaw 
45* Cb» Xina Reviaw 
Abbraviationa Uaed* 
Lib* Assn* t^d« S«o» atU* 
Lib* Aaan* Hao* 
Lib* Hiir* 
Lib* So* sl«it* Doo* 
ni^&tUsa Lib* 
H LL* RtnrUm 
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46. Vbraloa Bulletin 
47* P 
48* Quartsrly BuUetin of Ihe International 
A680^ation of AgrloultaraX Librarians 
and DoouiaentQlieta. 
40* special Librarlaa 
90* state Librarian 
51* TlJMleao PaUowohlp 
529 Tioes Literary supplesumt 
^% Unesco Bulletin for Libraries 
54» Veterinaxy Eecord 
33, 7«rBbla Library Aaaoclatlon Journal 
Abbreriationa Dead* 
H^aioa. Bull« 
Q* Ball* IAALS> 
Spaof Libt 
Uneaoo Bun* Lib* 
»*.niii — . i r i(.ii»i 
S^pbia Lib* Ann* J* 
LIST 0? SU3JEC7 BSADIMOB 
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• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
intcmiktiGa - A auavsr 
gflifirti 1T^ t^  LiBaAHussnip 
Sir8TBKS-C00P£a\72(^ «ZSfBSIUTICNAL 
••• in r»latlon to BIBLIOQHARlUB 
• •« sTsfOB^eooBSAiir Bsaicaa 
• • • • • • ^ S t r a ABiCLTS28 






Of l U r f 3tUDT 
LAffOUAaS R^OBLSKS 
St&SDASSAi^ISAflQS 
STATISTICAL M3ni(»36-aara8ia. suHTsr 
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» « • 
• •• 
• •• 
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• • • • • • SCUSCSS-PLAR 
^ • • • • . . . C00PJ5HATIOB-JftVfKMIAL 
••« srSTJSSI DSSIGNIHG 
• »• • • • SCXMCS3 
... ••* ••• 3SSI0KIB9 
••« ... ••• CASS STUDT 
. , , » . • . . . EVALUATIOH-SPyiCIBJfCT 
. . . . *•• ••• cniPui? sTour 
• • • • • • • • • WGRLX) 
, t , «»• •#« HXf i^RlA- imSIBlLm STUDT 
t J . S a . - P I l O T PH0J2CT 
« • • • • • fmnBtMAUlk-QASS STUJDT 
^»«« • • » • • « AUSTRALIA 
# • , • • • SPSCIAL LIBRARiaS-GaSlArf-OTIilfTf STUDT 
• „ • » • MT31CS-C0<3»3aATI0H 
, , • vtt*^  ENGINEERING . 
« • • •«« •*« CASSSTUDT 
;>«« • • • • • • STSTmi AJRALTSIS 
««« ••« • • • RgtOET 
« ,« «•« JBQDST** AJSSSaiCA-HjUl 
• «• » • • QlBiaStST-KJOlSPARATIYS STUDT 
CASB 2T0DT 
^,« • • • • • • SiijAHGH SIHASBat 
• • • • • • • • • SVALUATION-SFFICIKMCT 
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mKumiG^'-^r&mmh wnmmim 
• • • 
• » • 
• • > • 
• • • 
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• • • 
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s e i z e s ASB fSOnSOLOGY 
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• • • 
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« • « 
• • • 
• • • 
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• • • 
• • • 
# • « 
• • • 
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• « « 
<**• 
• « • 
• • « 
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• • • 
• • • 
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# • • 
• « • 
• • • 
• • « 
• # • . 
*<M» 
• « • 
* • • 
• • • 
• • • 
«r## •(nwiA<njJU>a isj\ 
tsouiQLoar-ospiLiTr aftjsr 
• • • fO(»}H::;^B STDST 
FOOIMUSlSfOBr 
Bici.oa?«CAsi^fcx]fr 
• • • BSKXIf 
#«« U«K»*3t^98i! ASikLTSIS 
C»3(8TALLOaKAlfir«ffiBFOBf 
AaaicoLToas-i'iLOf PHOJSOt 
• • • 
••• smionisQ 
•«» 0(»rAJUtI7S STUCfT 





• • • 
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ZKroRiuinc8«673TBaGHrsiiZH3ar ss)ixi7a^wsmhfuax simsr 
••• ^ # AaaZClI.TlRS-0A32 STODT 
•»* «•• SOCIAL SCZOICia 
' «•• »#« f«« ••• CASS ZTSOt 
• #• •## ••• ••• XBBIG?!I!!S 
• • • • •* • • • • •# A SGWfSt 
OIfASSE» SffODr 
• • • • • • • • # #«« UHIT^ 8XASBB«GASB S!RJPT 
•*• « M BBBAVIOBAJi SCIS60B-0A8I Sfim? 
JB)DCA7I(»«GUUB8 SfUBT 
• • • ^wm •«# 
B0BQ9a-OOCl»mATI(»T 
«•• «•« o»»icrB--C!Uknxiia«S2Hs H I A S S ) 
«•» ««* aOCHOGSICS^ CmXTSD 3fA7B!M3ASS SfOST 
lH0OS»8T«OTILin' STUDT 
«•* # • • « • • C00PmiT2C»««ASIQ{IAL 
• • • «•« 8^AZ£ XSDlB1!HI33<«UniT^ KATIQBe 
• • • »«• SBfHLQ^ZSS OOUmtiJK«9SllSIB2LCfT SfHOT 
BOD^XASS ASIA<^ SOSVST 
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]Bf0S«AfXC8«01Q»SttS«*iUI70Kftf»--SI0B[S^U»0 «CAS8 BTJOT 
9. 
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• • • BSffAtflf 
• • • U«X««C4SS 3TUDT 
SCOICB km fB0BB0U»r«4^OBUM 
• •« # • • ' JAFAX 
• ** • • • Civua a^ 
• •* • • • GIIICA<}0-aVILI7r 31U0T 
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• • • 
i«« 
• • • 
* • • 
• • • 
• « • 
# * • 
nmtit ios-GASs sTtmr 
KDZOISl 
«•• (0&8S stmt 
Twmamxt aDiozBS<<isi sfoor 
^DCflLB* 0AS8 srUDf 
wvisimisttcm 
QOtaiomBhhT& ccxnffRxas-OASB SVGTT 
XSDU- PSCBE*8IB 
3cao?B coBt STuirr 
U.K.*. n t iL i f r sfuuT 
o«sv-oQMimx(»y: . BOC jmsr -
AUSfSAl^U 
O&SA B&SB8 
nt t tnrr sJUDt 
««« BTALUAf I(»«^VPXCIS9Cr 
«>« IVALUATIOS 
STDSr 
• » • • • • » • • <»»• HMQtffB iiiaauni 
8Cia?CK 
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BIBflLlO&lUHET 
gyOBMATIOS-SURYBY 
« — — « » ^ » » « M P » i n III H Mil H » » « — « « » • » 
WBZSXB (Cherlstion) • Chaoioal infoonafttion oorv'ice* 
flftiW'^n Tntgll l i l ir' ' ^^^tlon to SnfiUleh 9,&;1970, 530-^* 
!%• definition of InforBttttion servicae derives from the 
dmaroation between documentation and infomtation* The aain 
oritaria for infonaation eervlcee are up-to*datQneBe« clarity# 
a«mgeabilit7» relevancey and f lexibi l i ty . In addition to the 
printed infarisation media ( tataee of contrite* Xiets of t lt lee* 
abotract Journals) servicea have been offered in racwit /oar which 
are prf^ared with the aid of data proceasing naohinee and whieh 
operate on t^e basis of data tapes* 
XSFCB24&TXCS OnaatefmA with LiBS^ASSBIP 
BETHSIRaHA (Clodagh)* Science InforciatiGn service. In COSEk (1) 
Sd.Libraries and people: Coloobo public library 1925- 1975* 
ConMWvative V| 1973.n?6-40« 
Outlines the work of an information scientist and the wigr 
in whl(^ Hie iKTOfession differs from librtfriani^ip. Olaeuaaes 
typee of information s«rvic3B, e .g. literature surveyslOtucrent 
awarencMs by bulletion and SDI9 quick ireferencSf industrial 
informatlont with particular reference to a scientific informatitm 
servioe. Briefly mentions the work of the Qeylon Institute of Scien-
t i f i c and Industrial :le8earch in this connection. 
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CIFOSMJkTICS C(aap«rad with LIBBilRIiU9SHI?<» U«S •A-COfiFraBRCS 
(Gil)* MJLni-conference 2i libraTlea and th« liifonBatlon 
industzy* ^ B4T!r(Ana0),£d« ProcMdlxig^of th« nint««nth oonf** 
renoe* library asaooiation of Australia. 1977f 376«-62. 
A •ini«ooof«r9iU}« kaynoto addraaa* Ciaouaaan tha atata of 
iSm information indastrr partieularl? in tha U3A| th.a libraxy*a 
rola in that in&iatr/« tha naada of tha paopla for inforaation« 
th9 failura of librarios to inaet thaaa naada »fmd ho«r ^ a libraxr 
profaeaion and llbraviea hava Vac9 to changa to provida ooa|>lata 
public aooaea to infornation* 
X&S1! (Harry)• imllninarlae to international collaboration* In 
VXIiSON (John H )»Bd* Pxocaadinga of tha thirtyfifth annual aaatinf 
of tha American aoclety for inforoation 8cienoe>i7aahington»23'-26 Oct 
1972.79. 19751 3-6. 
Collabotation la a state particular orsttautiaiis have deai-
gned their internal ayateoa to eatinate the aeeda of the oollabora* 
tore to lalniaize ^ e ayatem^a interface problem* '^Hm ii^lamentation 
of a oc^aboratiTe inforzcatlon ayatam ia conaldered under the headtngat 
aoope veraua coverage 7 the need for atandarda; apA aaMMPHMBt 
control. 
ISPOEKATICS inralation to BIBLIOOaAPHIBS 
B0QD6QS (k) . Subject blbl logng^ea in inforoation work. 
10,1 | 1976tl5-23. 
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5* Beeoribea th« ptirposo of abstraotlng 8«r7loM and bibllo-
graphlM and their use in inforaation retrieval* Biiwinea auoh 
aBTtae of bibliography aa! ita hiator/ and development i Ihe oain 
featorea and t7PM| eleoanta] oharacteriatlca. LooJfia at the ftme* 
tionaf of abfltracta anti the iaiportanoe of effective indexing 
oondudea w i ^ a aaction on l&e bibliograx^ical guide aa a lit«ra« 
ture aearohing tool* 
SrSfBffi* aECOHDAHY 3SR7IC7g3 "'• 
1AL2 <ML}* Bibliogral^oal earvioeavand their a^woiea* Uag>Lil3.3c> 
10,2;197l,159-43. 
6« Painta out the need for iasvo'*'ed tecdinique^ of bibllo^t;^ 
] ^ c control* Diaouaaea ways of keeping up the production of recor-
ded sieterialB and givaa India '^a activitiea in ttiia direction* Briefly 
deaoribaa variooa bibliograj^cal aarvloea and tracea ^le hiatoiy of 
bibliographical ag^iciea* 
A m (ffl)* Individual secondaxy aervlcea and their optmization* Jfi 
KBSELSt (III) 9ad* Intematicmftil narlcBhop of aeoondary aarvice produ-^  
cere, Tork, 5-7 2)«s 1975* 1976; 9-12. 
7* Diaousaev an ezperiisent to aaeertain the optioal pattern of 
production of a pobliiAied aecondazy aervice. The coveragetfcm of 
witryttype of index and frequency of Geo Abatractoiaoction ?t 
Regional and coianctnltr planning were aTetecatieally varied for the 
purpoaea of the experUMnt and ottit to a rondocn aaoiple of actual 
uaars 
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users who recorded their proferances. The reoulte sures t that 
BOOS wait a slaple sonrica with llBited coyara^tno index and 
only t i t lesf while others prefe* a fuller secrviuo. 
CGBSII (niaiia B ) • Onasoo^s bibliographio sarvioae* Int.Liby.Rar 
9,2;1977»127»l27-60» 
&• All pablioatiotia desoribad ara biblloccraitilo aarrioa^ et 
the secratariat* Tha scope ia rastriotad to publioktioaa} (2) 
Unaaoo^a ganaral bibliograpbio workai O) bibliographlo provialoi 
in ^ a fialds Of coBsonioation tfid aaaa Midia«oultQrey tha aoiSial 
acicnoaSf aducatiou, and oatural soiaaoas and taahnolO£ar« 
QTRSaTORt 0? United Natioia inforaaticai eyateaa and a«rvloaa.l978* 
P 267. 
Attao^ts to indicate what infonaation systaoa and servioae 
are prov^ idad by the imited nations family of organisational and 
iriiara furifoar details on a particular aub;}ect can be fouxid* Ttm 
oontanta are divided into 4 parts: (1) U^ted Nationa organizational 
<2> inforaation ayataxae and sarricaai (?) Countxy Index; and (4) 
aubjeot Index* llie introditotlon c^vaa a detailed explaj|i(m of how 
to uaa tiia direotoaryt and of tha atructura of antriaa each aaction« 
mot tmm 
AMitiSlWB I^ Jlltii fiWe 7t^i 87*-^ «^ 
9lM KSIO B«0o«rdi project ooDdaettd joinll^ by ttMi nmttotaJL 
LiteHry of Aiuitrttlia and Iklor XBf • aar«t«M SvrolOjpMnt Instltat* 
mmi9i ^lat : (1) an saxc dftta bsM anpMBled with kvminlimL 
«at«rial would font an impo^ant eonpoaont of «i T^uoatloii Infer* 
aatlon wspfimt (2) « oM^MlMiialvt aia»«KUii 2aron»$l«i MrriOM 
voold t)o tts«fial to 8diio3.are In odiu^Atloti and ralatad flalA i (3) 
IHMV i«qw/l t | (4) f^ f««<«4«il ist^^iiia aaaRfciOi «t0 Mirt flaxiiaa 
than Xtmt or fiald mafllijlt^  aaarohiii^lCS) oMiatant i i i w i l uatlon 
with ttosra wtm •aeartlia for aoouvttta wmf^l::^^ ftamdAtlaR ani .. 
affaotiva ratiavali <6) i9a i^n#»&idad 819 and yatyo«>aetifa aaarali 
aarvloaa vara an affactlva waana of iafiOTiag tte flow and and uaa 
iafooPBation in aduoatloiw 
HOnjET to) and TISHS (ClB))«Biaaaaiiiatloii of l&fonaatlflB«1978«33 6* 
U* auita Xntindad aa « atandard tast «& d1 aaaaiinat1flB,baitlna 
«lth an oatllna of th# iMitiara and «aa of Inforaalioiittt ganaral dim^ 
ouaaioQ ot lafomation aanrioaa «id m ^ laUftaattoii for tl^ a 
ctf aadi eyrvioaa«Havlaaa abatmctiiie Ad tnda«lBf tadhnlfiaif and 
ddlflillim }.ooaUy*^rodiicod ourra&t aiwavaiiaaa earvioasMi^Xalns and 
ata—Itii Iba vido raselmtf uauaUy nocttaniaadt inforctatlon Bwvtemt 
and oonoXudaa nolb • rifviaa of hwantimtm to dlaaawlwatlim i Horal#i 
Itwpajaai oopyn^t Mod aiorofoiaa* 
/ ? . 
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SBnr&T?(Raliii B ) •to* IntemaL proceaelng of external reftranet •crrlc** 
Jft9l^ ffBt P9ttl* n,2#197X»76-83. 
12* OM sajor problaa In th« efficient utilisation of outei&etas a 
supplement to the efforts of looal persoimslfls to Identify those ser* 
•ioes i^ioh have *&• bi»t oombination of journal coreragetappropriate 
priooiproapt delivex7»adequate baoldog of stoved data and appropriate 
•ac&ine«4uBidling <diaraotil^ sti<MB« A 2nd problem is the conversion of 
MHputer tapes to a MMMHI data base for operation on looal equiyiali 
fhe approadhes soggsstsd are t an internal in*d«pth literature indaxiag 
Mrvioe using a direct aocesa stealage and retldeual systsciff 
to loesleand retrieve speoific IteffiSi c(!sitrol* A preprooesseip 
RIWDOO 'oodless Soasnlng ^data on asAr^ctle taps to a foam acceptable 
to ths IIVQaiBB lorststt* 
KIRXSflna or InfOmMttion eervloes JQ^  RAfFIS (Hmsaret) • ad« Urooeedings 
of a seainsr held t(f the Aslib Infomatim Industxy group» London, U V^ 
1977. 1978,59* 
13 • Contains the foUomlng i (1) The Aslib inforaatioa industry» 
group» by Leslie Wilson and A«£«K«xztf (2) a^ani^ ss in the Suropesn 
Soene-their iapact j»x the laarJcst placetb7 Jonathan Stanfield} (3) SM 
-the infomation user^s want and needs be identified and ast ? by A*8« 
OeKkelli (4) frioing infomation servioesfby Christine fjiitiljissit 
(5) Sslss se-thods- a vide choiee« by J«E« Ser^ e^anti (6) Advertising maA 
prox&otionfby A*JEU£«it* 
- 1 2 9 
(A)« Sone ooacidarationft on tb« »«%rl«Yia. ef lit«ni%itf« 
Hai»a o& oit«Uoiis*iaj;jjig|fll£Uyidl 12§21 X978»67'-|SL# 
14« 1Si« blbXlc^mblM of Mo^ a i f f ivwt ar t idM on 1h« 
toplQ(XAotoM) h«v« bMD aKia3.78«d« Da« to t^o fcur eolnoidmt 
reJTcrwftOM fcand in "ttio artiol«»« i t i« ooooludod that Xi%er«t«ni 
rotriovol boMd on lh« rvlfttlono botiiMn dootkatnta oltaA and doaao 
•iDts oltiag ma )>• M«Md i^<n oo&o^ t^uaSL pmHiwvs h«,v« not bMB 
foUo««d «i1liin a oon^ o^n lit«r«liiv«#i^, 
W§M {l^AfXi S)« 3ov«n»«nt InfevnitlOB sonrlooo t OTrOf noodlMS 
and hayotaoko, y|?<n;^ 1 4 ^ y^ I<)»10e|X97»»3U^>i>6» 
15* A oritloaX analyoia and ooa^arison of four FtiWI^ 90Tt« 
SMWndary puULioatloaai S^ ontJia/ Catalog! Qovrn—it xiapcvta 
KioS.««r 3ol«Bo« Al»atvae^l itftd ^oiostfle mA 
nmm CMMVd J)« inibmation mmt/mmA and tiMi iluHMMt^Jfil lafoap-
oatloiB iiani^i^iiit in tha IsaOi 1 Pxoooodi^ga of «>• 40tt& A3IS 
aamal. atattnst cbioa@Df26 sapV i Oat X977*Vl4tl977f44« 
X6* mforaatiOB sarvioao in tha 19608 will probably ^ Mffala-* 
tioatod and axpanaiYOt but a aignifioest part of tha popolatioa 
frill hara naitfaar a naad tor thia infovaatiaa aar raaourooa to 
pa7 for it* 3lia kind of inforaation thi^ eaak i«a«Lifa infbraa 
tiont v i U pfobiibly lutra to ba aappliad frao by tax-wi9ortod 
aitnoioa itiiflb will vndit^ areluatioa to onatimtad au|ip«rt« 
ihase sttQUirtBttits tend to rule out a aarlfitt gteeifflh vvfVMiBb t» 
evaluation* An altornatlve la the charastte* fiiie 1« an evaXuatlve 
tool mtilob. brlcge losr people tcistlber with expertat under pMMvre 
of lijsited tiaet to otody of apeoifio probleiae* fbsre anet be e 
TCaiflMble sisaber of people ommtm/^ ultfct tiMi w^lAmk fvi vUiiag 
to partioipat«« %ia i s an eacoeUeRt wesT to obtain tiser feedbeak 
while elaBfttMO«l«r developing a power beee for the agiPiy in it« 
approMhee to palitioal deoiaion mt0kmm* 
umm ma—m 
ffOILf1N4iSROXBS (H) • Huitillngaal ayitwM* m seoond !Stirope«i oemirean 
iBltenatimi ayatena anft networtei»Tunanftouie» 27-30 HBQT 197^ 1 I9f6« 
149-58» 
17* Raeaone for preferring anltilin^itiaL oyatefse to unilingoal enea 
whan establiahins intarnational networlca inoludet the naed for political 
1, and payo i^olo r^loal oonaeMna* which i s diffioult to ac^evw with onl^ one 
working lawgiagai Ham fact that data banki era no longer United ta 
hl#i level eoientiflo datatand ao are aooeeaible to a aooh wider pobllc 
vdio cannot uaa an wnfimmar lai'gaa^# MBltilingia't arateaa are at 
pgatent liaited to 1h« fgeieMWlm of deeoriptani end far i^batnaWt 
conaidere the aain factors in ^leir planning and constructions ^ e 
ooapnetion of a aciltillngual thaaaun^ai tha orgar.iBation of iha aTHt^ i} 
financial and political and probleBe* 
' • ^ -
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08AT <Jo)«4Qeif1i«no« of int«raation«L •taaAivto* Jb^  Jr^mmMm «y«-
tMti thttlr inter ooDBtctlen and ooopfttibUil^) t Apoe«a4iBot of • 
mmfo^^iai* 7«nNit Bolgwrlftg 30 a«pi- ? Oot 1974 i 1975» ySl^* 
ie« ViHt iTiWP—•Inc iBtematioikal ooop«ratlon in tlit fi«ld of 
librarr oolenoe and dootuMDtatioeiftintoRifttional otoadardo art aran 
graatag lapartanoa than praviooaly* A atedy haa baan nt—laalmod 
%o axaadna tha way in whic^ a i ^ t data*baaa produoara havo ada t^ad 
•ariooa ISO atandarda and aitti«p intamaiional piidallnaa and thia 
work ia aoaattiiaad idth particoXer rofu^moa to tha adopticn of ISO* 
k aufflaatad aatbodology for tba ftttura davalopiaiat of aooaptabXa intar-
national atandarda ie oatliaad* 
aTAgiayiffAii usiffffiffi^'fflwa^ BBKg 
ttOOilS (BO^ateMlaal Mthoda* of bibIiof»tti«tio tt)al7oia.i4]baSBMl 
22,1| 1975i 18-43 
19* Ifnsiarioail «iaX;fai8* objactivae ooaptrisOftha daaign «f aora aowwir 
infexaatiakJiTataaMi and na^orkattha iapvovaaant of tha affioianor 
of inforssatiOD haiidliiy pvoaiaaoaattlia idantiA cation n d wmmmmaA 
of dafioianoiaa in praeant bibliocraphioal aarrioaatlha pradiotion 
of pttbllahing traadfand tha diaooysxy and aluoidatioB of aopivioal 
lapa ahiob 4^d fom tha baala for daveloping a thaorr of inforraatior. 
aoianoa*!^ oea of ooc^utara aa an aid to bibXiographara and 9€ffkn*a 
C^naral thaor^ of infcvaation ayataaa ara eloo dieouaaad* 
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fXSBIBlOoti^ &fttt A)«JCt«jplQg turrmt tYsrofiagti Inl^ DfOAtittn MTVIOM* 
m * T¥tmTfI"" ^»^t 197::t66t68* 
20« Dia%lnguiah«i bstvMB Xibvoritta, wiWr^pmmm itf»li«KtloaB 
•a ft »hoa«» and aaaondaiy a«nrloa8»viliiah analyaa indiTidoaX papan 
and Indax and abatraot tbaei« Statastbat oMgputero ara raltaabla in 
litaratora aaaralil&e»fmd that tha aairtM Ikaaaflt of a ooairuHwi 
aiqgrotad litarature ayataa la darivad iih«i aoiantlata dlract and 
tPtrol Inpat sid intsxnmtim aptolaXiata awBPiii tflia baa<tPiaaFitaa 
tha praporatlon of indax inforaatioisln BIOS IS» mA indloataa baa 
aaoondavy sarvloaa ara bagiimlDg to aliBiBata ov«rlap mA Ijiltlaii 
B061 (H)*foaarda a unlfiad doounantatlon *-^ «^ iM -^ftnni?iHliltflt1?Wt 
20a-4»73f 98-104. 
21* aiamtaaion la nada m Him oomrantlonal prooaaeaa and «e yk 
flow psttoma of a doooiaiitation centra «lnd propoaad UsvcnraMiila 
baaad on tha foUoalng aaavioaa ara glvaa i (1) Central infomatloB 
fUaa (Cl?)t (2) salaotlvo Dlaaaalmtlon of Infomtloa (soz)} (3) 
currant jotaranaaa S«no« (CAS)* itiwa aarvloaa ara Intigratad bf bal&g 
typad «ioa onto attnolla ahldi ara than uood for all thaaa pvooaaaaa* 
tha ataoolXa oan ba uaad looadiataly for tha CA3tidill« Axtra ooptea 
oan ba duplloattfd and paatad onto thlek oarda fbr tha ai7«7ha Infi 
tloa in iha c;2f can ba uaad as a bast a for tha 3DI aarrlea* 
W5 
of tlio mipopoan cofluunltiM* Intf^iTiMiM^i ^t^i 1977t76«61« 
22« fko Ul)rftt3r»oit«ft««<i In l^ooMlsthoo m, o to^ of or«r 200»000 
VtiliiBOa and 23»000 porlodcoaXo ooiroviae ovoiy toplo of fm&% moA 
•tot lAteroot to Hio GOBu«sri«l«i» In S«i>t 74 i t attrfoA vitb tbo 
ratoly adoiniotorod Soiontiflo tnd foolinloail Llbna7««o Its oovwuip 
noK ojttonds MtH boyond ^ o bound* of Im and ooonoBiot «Sw C«it»il 
Bmritm of l>O0aMn%Rtlon (SCAD) !tt» fho mln task of prodtxdnff oai 
dl«tribstlBg iBtonially a BollotiA of DooumastaU«i in four sarlaa^ 
IB rvoont fmrsam affort has baan aada to aiertaaata bath tha 
latasnal N^mtoat station 
aalOBfand tha taxta of cononsi^ IfPt^MB • • ttSOG and 0B£8X*lBi 
addltiont tba oocaoiaaton la 0jmnins ttia intaaratlen of all axiating 
data baaas into a alngjla a/etea call ad aOMMf • 
J8ML 
3XBAI (All)«8«rrieao of tha Inmian doouaaatation o«Btva<IBiUPOC}« 
JB Uaara of daooMntatlcmi flU int«matlenal oongraaa oM doooaMntatiOAf 
Boarioa Alraot ai«<ei Sapt 1970tl970,6* 
23* 2B4ffD0C oondu«ta a vacy li«it«d 8SZ aarvioa ta tht MMHMH 
ataff of ita parant bod7»1^« inatituta for raaaTch «id iplanniag In 
3ai.anoa and Bftxoation*Ho»avarf1ha pubHoationa fttograwt la ooa of 
itm wn9 lama'taal of isia C4ntra*a aotiTitiaa«iliaaa ladliida tba a 
Contanta fmfpm btallatlnfabetraot Bullatln««aa National Union Llat of 
SaBriaXafMQd Tsvloua iraitea and dlraot<»aa to rlaiatili yUbraglaaf 
pariodioiiLa atovConatart efforta ara aada to aaaaaa ind aaaaanadata 
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iis«n*ii«td»* A qaeatiooaalM mm mmt oat villi the lat iamm 
of Abstntot 3allfttln oskiiig uoars for ooaowiils on itm pcrioiloaX* 
Otli«r •urro^a as*t alto b«ing oaaild«rift* Tiui rooulta of all tliaa* 
afforta will ba analyaad to bring fba eanfra^a aerrlcaa in ISaa 
BRITISH scXSBfZriC JXmoSHXimw aarvioaa«Qia Britiah coonoil. 
1974» J 72« 
84* Liata 99 pobllaLarBf informtion cmtraatraaaaroh aaaool«tiona» 
ate«» irintdb. produoa iz^daxingfAbatrao^jig or tltlaa jmblioatlona ec'^ ar* 
lag tha natural tb« arA l i f e 8ci«nooe*taclinolo^ arid anglnaaring* 
Baob antxir givaa th« produotsa oovera^tdatalla of fraqu«noi7fOoait 
moA aathod of x&*ilin^ «iri!iara apiropriatOflridttcaa ara daaorlbad ani t*^ 
approximaXe 'V»u\A4bev« t>^ re^ere'r\c(2.s ^e.r yjecw. /ilt>hcJoettcoS p roduc t ewAc( 
aabjaot Indaaeoa ora glTan« 
TlOXnST <BC) vaiiAMil aouroaa infanaati<m$ %km klnda of atvTleas 
and faoHttiaa offerad and oritaila for «valu«tlo»i.,4yiU ]^;tjgp|§ 24»l2f 
I972t664-7l# 
29« flia ranea of axtamal infccnation eooroaa la rar? nidatIndlu'^ 
dins Intarllbraxy loanatlnfonaatlon publloatlonaiinatittttloca ato«t 
and llbrarlas hsva long baan fa&lliair with thaa«Bat varioni 4tr«lop* 
Mnta in inatitationataubjaot araaotnaa shyaioal fostta and coat 
Miararaaa roiaa fra^ problaaa In tha naa of axtaxnal aarvioaa* 
thera ara 8 principal aadnatlo tapa aarrioaa availabla In tha a a i ^ 
• X 3 f 
m^wmixls bil»Xio^ra|inicua.»though data r^ooMin^ im gxo«lii€*0M9tt» 
Uag oantrss profl41n|[ 3DX «nd ratroopacliTa 8«a3rahitie ar« «lao 
iaflffUMlcg la ^ # UK mi. aterod* 
HTAKI Cs}«s«nri<M3H» offorad tt^  tha f«oduc««a of aaop&dyy infevagMgaa 
Jll BUsCBmaaia l^apaaX «tfi)f Bft*Ftooa<iaia«i o^ ^ * airtiwr ilwl« 
•al«ra of doooMRfasgr iiifaraatlm* X974)X3X*S4« 
36* Blawaaa tha foXXoaing Dwnmt rubXioatJUma aawiaariiOiiit* 
vaX Patanla indaxtWorlAt Fata&ta laaaxt RlafiAooi PaatdootVaMooi 
and tha c?h»ato<ai, aai^tioaa DooosMntatiaix aarrloa* 
Kcm 09 tmxsiST prosemamt poropoaad flinaiaX autima of isrxsiSf 
PTOcxwacao for X977-X978* j^a&iliiUbtefiflEl ^ t^^ t X9^« 24$«6* 
27* Saaaariaaa Hia aiaa of tha tJSXSZs? ytttgnmrn^m affaramtf 
tir tha X7& mad iBta, aenavaX Coa^HNneaatta yxaaMta tha astabXl^« 
Mat msA appXloatioa of aathodat nonw and ataaiaitetto aMii«t im 
^^0 davaXflpMBt of lnfomati<»i litfMHilractisraet to psoaota train* 
log and aducatlon of i^rofaaaienAa and vmmem* AXao raporta AB IM 
aatdhliiAuBMit of« ^la ilKlszsf cmts^for BihXiagrasiiia Vmrniv^Umh 
Xaoatad at tha teltiflb Librar7ffX<0Bdon*aiid raapwsaibla for tha diatri« 
butlen and aalntonanoa of tha USISIST Hafatamia WtmmtH for UnOttixm 
Baaiahla MhXiograiHiio SaaoriptioiMi XntaimatioaiX cantra for tha 
latamatloGaX ^aaiaXa Sata i^ataa (3:sS8)ff farla* 
Umsm (^•triiisis?* Jn Flret aarepatt con^raea on dooumi^tion 
ir«ttat a&d nata<arkat^ '«uMa3>oare« X6«1S Ww X973» 5X2*5« 
* X 3 « 
of philO0O|lild8»progr«MW and piliol«« that rel*t« to tho tr— 
tlm of soimtlfio and tootmioal inforcatiaA* Htm pgogriwrn faM 
fivt nain ob^ootlvoo i (1) lapiovin^; the tools of eyatarj intorooBMo* 
tlon* (2) stna^ocisg t^o ixmtlttitloaaai ooivoBCRle of tfao Infonntion 
tvanafor ohaiur^xlorttloplkig opoolallaad infaraatlon onfOMri^avvlop-
iag Mlvioo Infoxt^tlon poliolM aiad national natwaUMi (5) apaolia 
•aaiatanoa to deraloping countriaa* Poor actlvitlaa ara dlaoBMad in 
relation to Ibaaa objaotivaattt^a Xntaynational aarial Oata «ratisi a 
tmxssST WmmSL for Inforaatlon eya^aa Siter nraaiaelfonifha Hiaad 
a/atan of cardavifig vhiah la to aarva aa a aalt<fclAg aaohiag 
aiffftp link indlYKbiA thiaaiiil and olaaalfioatiofiat a world 
X7 of aa^or inforaation oarvloaa« 
fOQASLiASCJaoqoaa)* UHX8XS9 iwiplfirta^laa sSi^ia^ wiLSGBUalai £}# 
Dd« Froooedln^ of tha thir^ flfHi annxial aaatiag of tha AiwiHeai 
aooiat? for infor.'^tioc 8olaDcatWaahinfftont25"^ Oot 1972* T9« 205«l2« 
9IJ8IS7 ia an international progvaaaa that will aaka effort 
to extend a flaxil)tle norld nataark on tha l»aala of exieting and fottire 
Inforaation eerrlooa* voluntaxy eoai^eratlon* Ttm voak plan eoz^xlaae 
i«PV0Tlng the tools of «pataiai irtaroonoeotion; iapfovlne infamatior 
ttmmt^ri developing apeoiallaad InforaaHaa aMspeearidanralGplng 
aoienoe liif<»aeitlon iolio^r and satiOB^ aateeatai mad aaalatlag 
developing ooontrlea* Finanoiag and organisational aapeota are 
briefly diaouaaed* 
imisXST mooBUdS allb apeolal la^ HTd to darelopiii« eeaatrleaijBs. 
7X0 /DC open foraa»:r*rant IC sept 19731 
^17! 
1947• 47-64* 
OBnen tti« fitusie^l nd oirfMiiiMilMiO. Mpfteito* (^anwit pgroj^ ets 
of particular intareot to developing coantriaa ar« givA apeolal 
attention inoluAlns tmlnln$ projeotef Ifoe eatasllAaml ofisatlcnal 
fpeal polTits for queetlom r^Lating to 1^13139) pilot pn^ecta ani 
«ad q^erational larcjeots} and neteorkisg md Itie ia«M of ooapctiM* 
-ait7» 
1790CXI (A) and TOOhfhWi (J)* Voxid soience Xnforaatioi airatiRi 
atomagy « 4 faaaibltt* Unaaoe Biai^Ubs 25»2| 1971t62-66« 
The ;}oict Uoaaoo-icso feaeibility atiidsr for Hie eetataieNmit 
ef a vcflpia eelenee infomatteQ «ratea CtHI3XS7) haa liaea oos^eted 
after 4 Taare in<^ uix7»Mi InterifBiianiaaiital Conference will be hald 
in Varlat 4 ^ ^ t 71 vitb the ais of pttttln^ the Cretan into ^eora-
tioa* firiafly outlinae the pro^ Raaae reoo.. widHtione which refleot 
WZSlST a^ 2 hroed fonetie&ai (1) aa a eatel^t to etiraolate int«r» 
national oo<q^erative agreeBante aiaong autonoaooa infonmtion crate 
<2) aa an initiator of IMNI prejeota daaignad t» ii'^ sivpa vrorld infansa-
tion tooXa «id rNMoroeo i^ibe long* ranipe eoal ia to develop intec:rated 
isflDgBation iMtMtlit in a l l fielda of l3»iiladee« 
ItBO^Z(A)* unZSIST PflOgMMst and odoperation with P I D ^ Farticipatior 
^ aaaill mnA iMa indutrialiead eoontriee la world wide demi—itatloii 
aotiwitiea and isforaation extdian^tFID iat««%»^ODal Coneireaat 
I972fl975t 54-40# 
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197>7B Is sr9»«itod*?!Mi orasiSf ia9l«a«itetion plans am ileammA 
iMk svlstioi to: iX) lAsrovlag tO«lMi of oystsas latsrooxmsotloiii <2} 
improrriiae ia£atem'ki&n transfoor} (?) dsrslopinc spsolslissd izUTor&is-
tioa aaQ|>oir«V|(4}ftsfsl9piBg soi«rKtlflo l&fiorcEiRtlOB P0II07 and nsti«-
rmtltsial n«t««rlE8| (^) ansietatios to dan^oplBg eotmtrls««Aap«ets of 
fU} portlolpatlGBi in lbs urilsis? pro^psans ars disoKMWsd* 
WAtSOSI CAdtiB}«lBIZSIS? proipraassi prsait m^A futurs AevslopfWMnti^ ^ 
Inforaation (CTstsos dasi^ for soeio^sconosiio dsvaXommiti rsteus" 
pact and proapaot.yH) iri^ OBiteatBruftBailSy 30 8«p*2 Oct X975?l976t77-G3# 
>?• WIBIS? nan or i^xialXy sooowmadl mHi ths l^ aalo arid a i^ftlad 
•slanca asA tm^mcHo^f bat hsfi sow bssn astsadsd tc ths social 
aoianoas and will latar tdto in otbar fields of kioalsd^^ Itm fA%if» 
flats obJsotiTs la ^is sstablitfUBflnt of a flsxlbls «sd Xsos^ty stMMe#» 
sdi»osto«rk of isif ortaatiQii s«rvioas» bo12i naticmal at^ d intamatlQas^» 
tassd on TO n^otex? ooopesation* Bspwfto on tmiSBf^s aoUvltiafi m ths 
foUosln^ araasi(l) ths prrrialon csf a fransaork for tha ar>t«bllaliatBt 
tfd dsrelopasat et national aed istsfnatioma Ijsfoznation «jrstSMSi(2) 
thd dovoXopaant of satiooal infoperation poiioiso and infyaslfiiaOagssi 
(5) atandardiaation; (4) adooctiop ipHJunmrnu* ' 
WfSOCE:! (A}«irocid selasca i!:>forHfttlon <i7«tsa(nsiBI89)» 2j^ ?1D yagioBsS. 
socfai?«tiostBoiooa Aii«s« I4*a4 3ipt 1970* 7« 
94f fiis joint ICSU/t»SM0 stQd7 on tha fsaolbllitr of a iforld 
sotifiQO infoirimtiaii i^vtae (tMlsist), no^ oo^IatsdfSOBflifitefl th«l 
ft sswios nstsork beoad Oh asdstine ooopamtlTS aaftfiisi'its i s faisiibls 
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•Rd neoo88a27« UHISH T i s ba»«d on th* prinolplM of f»M 
soittstlfio infexnation wd aoltilatoxal aar««HN&%« to rvdaoo oottt 
of intaroKtlaa proooMtn^* U2fISI87 will •tiaulAto fUvlhor dov^op-
wwto fv«B pgwttt trniig of coop«rati«i Mi totiiii'itHBiinoo of 
vrotOHOfOallins to tho attofition of govtrnooitta aisd Intoynational 
agttnolo* dOBiral9l« progmaots a&d goals* It woold act tteroa^ oontn^ 
Ota oupportinis actlvltiea sn^oaed by othor IntamatlonaX asJaiaaata* 
Raoooaondations ralata to dovfUopaaot of itapro^ ad todia <tf ayataaa 
tntaroonreotioRy proDotion, of Isforaatitm oarvloae for incraaaad 
affactiYtnaaa and ooordinatlon of afford in inforaatlon aoiarxoa 
aduontlon and vaaaaroh* 
j m S M f (!&} RaQtiiraMnts to ba aat W national soiantlfio and 
•^Ofanioal lnHWWition UTirrtttim ITlUnnn MlJiIillTi 27»5| 1973« 246-^ « 
9f«^  Snpiaaa tita ratsuiracimita to ba aat in craating or iapvoriag 
national infcaroation vrataaa in order to faoilitata ttim aataibliiliaaBt 
of a frox&d soinaoa Xnfbmation sTstaa <URZSI39)« Qia oantral probl«i 
ia IhatADSSR graat iBpartasoa ia attaoiiad ita aQlution* flia aais ftnao* 
tiina of national irstiaa ara oonai daradf inoludlzig pravaratlOR of 
priaary aatarialai rocordiag of infortagition Qoaroaa;aalaotion»stflmga 
•ad rattiaval of infonationi tripafar to uoora; ogttd tha organiaatiM) 
adiainiatamtififn of tha a/ataa* 
«ue 
SAfTBB (W S)« Impact of eoonOBiics an si^stett detijjp* JJQ 7II«BBT<^IK 
(S)tBd«Ilrooo«dlnG8 of 1b« I3IIC international oonf«renc« on infoT' 
•ation soionoo, MI ATiTf 29 iliagast-3 Sept X97I«X972, 279-68« 
36* 1!bo total organlaation of aciantifio literaturo into aearc^abla 
'PaoJiaigM i^a Xikaly to b« adiiovad by aarging and partitlontst 
varioua levi^Bvaince^paQkaj^o^raqttire a aarketytha partitioning 
pattexn ia likaly to ba a coiaproiaiaa* Markat voluaa and uaar taata 
will intor«iot to raqairo a variaty of inforaation taohniquaa* 
aABf Z5LS(lBgana) • vorld brain aa aaan W an infffimation antr^p*-
ranaur.Ia K0CBSII(llaiifrad)»Bd«Inf9rQatitti for aotloni froM too 
ladca to wiadoBu X975»15>*60« 
?7« Conaidara tha extant to whidi axiatisg inforsation aarrioea 
in partictilar> these provided by ^ e Inatituta for 3oi«itifio lnfor-> 
aaticm-4aeet the re^aireaenta of WIS5 (World InforoAtion Syn^eaia 
and Eveyelopadia)• 
8Tn8(?rank)» Inforoation rettieval and IS I aaryioaa.Anat.Sp.Lib. 
I m 5f4l 1972t67-69* | 
^« Oiacuaaea Autea«tie aub^aot citation Alert and acience 
citation Index*SCI ia a tO(A for retroapective acarohing of the 
aeivit if io ^^ 'uT'^ ^ literature based on the principle that an 
aulhor^a referencoa to prericms worke identfy aat«rial perti-
nent to ^ e aub^eot of hla preaent doouoenttUae ia thraoi^ a 
starting roferencesyleading to bibliographie cltationa of auth-
ore oiti! g the original reference* Produced quarterly with annuel 
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ouQulationoySCl consiets of citatlon»source and p«raat«rsi sub* 
^%Q% Jsdsx volumts* 
WOOLSTOn (John S)*D27SISt dsvelopiasnt ecisnose infonaation sjs* 
ttMNM^salgn for socio-sooncM&io davsloposnt t retropeot and pro«-
pset* FID ayiBPosi^ Mi, amseslBf 30 Ssp*- 2 Oct I975»1976t 46-51. 
59* DsecribSB ths devolopBisnt of the concept of an Inforoation 
sy8t«a In t2i« social sconomlo soi4moee to aid dotcisicm laakias \xf 
dsTsloping oountriss* d s sajor issues oonfronted the 0S7SIS stu-
dy TeAQfand their tentative solutiimsfare rerienwl tinder the 
following headings t (1) Definition of user needs; (2) Problea 
of dereloped-oountr/ inforisatioii} (3^ ) Problem of sectoral infor-
Bstion; (4) Organisational problenus-national and regional} (5) 
Carrier languages} (6) Orerall oonagement and finance* 
lifiEOAMEGHAlf <A)* Developaient science Inforoation systea (DK S^ZS)* 
Ann.Lib>3oi 23,1} 1976,5-23. 
40* Disousees the report of a study team into the feasibil ity 
of DS7SIS* IsftLated the laajor paraastors genivally considered in 
a systwB designtsxaaines the premines the underlying the derelop-
fflent of a global inforoation acTotea for the sooioeconoaic field t 
«id discusses seveval reports on ^ e need for such a iQr»tea»lRZSf 
the f irst gloiial information system involving voluntorr intema-
ti(mal cooperation»was followed by AGRIStOnd now DS73IS*Dlseuss«i 
the aims of mVSIS and i t s possible functions. Describes ^ e sys-
tia'^s scope » the structure of i t s data base t i t s publications* 
language ooverageyproductSyeerviceSfsysteci c<»siKiQents>and practieal 
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op«retl(m> Incltullzjg -ttxe nMd fox* Tarloos tools and rMourota a-nd 
tba liktily devolofment progractaa and iaq^fsumtatlon sdiadula* 
InoludOB a comparlaon of iNIS,AaaiS and OBVSIS* 
WOQLSTOS(John K)« Ijzyportanoa of latcmaticnal inforaati<m n / a l i 
for bnlldlng xtational oapabllitigB«Int.Porars,DQo.2»gt l977»16-^« 
4l« contribution to a spaclal iotua davoted to tha USXSI8I 
pragfasMi.llia iis^rtanoe of international eftitmm for tha d«ralO!>-
•ant of nati(Hial infornttticm aervioae i s shovm throu^^ a ohan^ta-
visation of 8uoh ayotwaa aa INISfAaRISiand BBTSIS (OavalopQinti 
solen008 Inforaation eyetarn)* 
WBBJJBBSLkS (A)*I>SVSlSt a global infcnmation eyetara for eooio-
aoonomic deyelopoant* Lib»So»SJcabt Doe« 12f2i 1973»53^3* 
42 • Soaa of l&e premiees for tha new global inetitutione and 
prograonaa are listed.Tbe etandarde and guldeiaao for infonaatlon 
btaxdUnc and eystema intaroonnection doTeloped under tha euapiaaa 
of UNISIST would be utilieed in OSVSIStthe propoeed global infer-
oaticn eyeten to u&rv plannerot polioy makers»flnanciere and 
vasaarohere in aooio-eoonomio deraloj^ HMit fielda*A etataatnt of 
tl&e alna of BISVSIS la followed by a brief mimtioo of tbe i»reli-
minary recoisoendatione regarding the catagories of uaaaret ^ a 
aoopOf and tiia organieation of tha eyatea«The syet«i placaa aosiba-
eie on aervioe to developlaig countriea* 
BURaiin/tL(Lae G)*Soienoe inforxoatlon service directiono.Jfi 
fWtloaSL (Carol)fBd* changizig patteme in inforaatioa retrieval: 
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;«nth arniYuO. natiorial ijat&ptmtim retri«v«X oQ3.Xofuia«iiiillad«l* 
phia, > 4 Uu^ 1973.1974, 150-6# 
A% D«vttXoinont8 atlinulat«d hy th« SO1«QC9 Inforaatlon 3«rvl-
ott (SIS) are outlined,covering (1) an array of aecondary aonrlcoai 
(2) creation of altenoative com|^ ter'->baoed searching mymtmm urith 
SIS support of user^oriented eTBtema at elx univereltie*! (3) 
«xperiiQ«itation wilii alternatiTee to primary publioationa{(4) 
increased recognition of effectITO data retrieval; (5) increased 
sofiiistlcation concerning "^e infonaation trnnsf^r proceeet (6) 
expeaeioa of eerrioea offered by proflt-oaking firms; (7) fiiMua-
oing and econc^iics of infoansation transfer*Fut<re SIS froemmm 
devdlopm^t i s concerned vitht information tra sfer econwnios} 
usor gapport programoes; Infonzkaticn oyeteBS} and research aia-> 
ed at strengthening inforoaticin soienoe as a theiritioal discip-
line and aiding short-terms systems imsorovements* 
DA.VI30K(B3)» Operating loige seal-broad ooversge CA and SOI e e n l * 
ees. iBjfcaai«i iaJ_. 6,1; 1972,15-31. 
44* She eci«it i f io DonuaeBtatlon C«itre provides a range of 
ourrent«*a«ar«ieBaSDI a'.d information retrieval services giving 
broad coverage of scientific and technical literature*Broad cover-
age e# i s essential to the effechivenoes of infonsation services, 
and the misleadi g claims mads regarding coauputer-based systems 
Ir. this context are to be oriticized. The inadequate coverage ^ 
several pabliahed retstoval tools i s demonstrated by a siinple 
case otu^t SOC^ s seiivloia,the basis on whidi i t s r^ourcee are 
allocatedfand the criteria for selection of operating techniquse 
and classification eohevet are ooversd* Sb* asnusl systems ussd 
are then described in detail* 
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OUHA (B}»Sh» Originy obj«otiTM and prograiBEias of URZSISf* 
Lib. Her. 16,162} 1974»1-13« 
•ike. covice^^ 
4$« Blg^ll^ts/Cout of iihioh UKXSI3T aTOlved,and oxplftins i t* 3 
prograauM objectivost oojopatlbllitj between different inforoatlon 
iBr*to«i«oearvicee and product•ietrengtbenli.g tho role of laatitu -
tlonal e<^<»ient8 of the InfertBation transfer (dialnjder^einwBt ^ 
of special leed man power {creation of the moat favourable inetitu** 
ti<»ial anvironacat for Inforoatlcm transfer land acalatgnce to 
developing ooantries In the developnient of scientific and tech-
nical information infra-etractures«OisensseB Indians partlclpa* 
tion in UNISIST e^ programes and activlt iee . 
ITSCQKl (AdaoOvUliISXST progfttoaei general characteristics*Int. 
Poruia Inf.Doc. 2 ,2 | 1977,5-7. 
46. Contribation to a special Iseue devoted to the UHISIST 
prograai&SvSuaDairieee the hiatoxy of Ihe prognurae, i t s aain 
objeetivss «id i te most important activit ies at the ini t ia l phass 
of i t s impleoffitation* fhs results achieved so far b7 1ii# USIBIST 
pragram have been positively evaluated by ooapetent siparts* 
QAHFISLD (5) etc. 131 data produced information servioes.ISSa-
TTiMtiQ^g-ga ygft^ Cgwlfflftl Qwmlftitliyi 1^0-20,2; 1977.95-99* 
47* Hhs Institute for scientific InfomationdSX) is a multilingual 
eorporation providing a wide variety of Information services 
including science Citation Index and Current contents. On receipt 
of a Jou73xal the oontwits list is ranoved for use in Current 
»I49 
Contente before editing and coding begin* ISiese proceeaea can 
take from 1/2 hoar to 3 dayefsooiia science joumale being parti* 
oularly dlf floult to deal «ith*Fttrth«' promotion ia almoat entire* 
Ij aooompllifced by eoetpater.ISI ia ocntimially aearchlng for tech* 
nilogioaX advancea in lorodaotion oethoda* 
COLLIN (HB)» I3Z and the soittice citation index* In D2JK(Bareau-
fiiaroeX Tan)t M» Froo«edlng» of ih9 aeolAar whole-aalera of doou-
•entAi7 InfozmatlOMt firuaeela* 1974fl01-6* 
48* fhe ISI off era aotae 16 different senloiea.The followiag 
are outlinedt soienoe Citatioxi Index} Periaatam aubjeot Index; 
4iitOB«tlo vub^ect oitaticn Alert HDI aeorvlcet ISI J-^ aflMtio Tapea* 
The advantagea of the data base are diaoussed* ISI ones i t s saooess 
to speedtacauranoy and oooprtiicaialTfRiess and to Uie f lexibil ity 
and degree of involvenment i t has ahovn towarda ouBttnoer prob-
XAJfOlA (FB)*UI9ISlSSi a world sci«aoe Infon^tion a/ataa. J*Llb> 
Inf. 3c. 1,1» 1976. 35-62. 
49* The rsasims diacuaaed about l^e neceaaity of a world aci^ce 
infozaatlon ayateai and the efforts aade earlier in thia direction 
deaoribed* troduoea the background of the ISCU/ Uneaoe URISIST 
project.aiTes an abridgeoent of i t s principles and reooaasndat^ens 
as geven in the IINISIST stud? Report .Future plana and progress are 
d<Morlbed* 
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AltSPEKU <WlX«ca 0),USISl3St iU Xm^t99kU<m» fop BQimWXo and 
t«ohnalogleal infarmftticm ptdLieies in Higeria* JOyoBlflLiiiliL* 
X0#215jl974,117-29. 
90* Soioxtlflo and tedhnologloibl inforaatlciii nectiaaty for 
rapid naticmal •ocnomio development has become hearily oaetier and 
technolog7->cnriented*1Siie trwtd plaoee vital infomnatittri b^ o^nd ttia 
readi of most developing oountriestinoludlng I7igeria«niviSIST*-ft 
world solenoe Information •ystenopromiaee to offer oi^ortonitiaa 
for a world wide shaving of valuc^e eclentlflo and technioal 
infotroationtlf fiigeria ia to participate trnmingtaHy in thie 
world eyBteSff^ia oiust provide the neoesaaxr infraBtructure by 
feroulating v lv i le 80i«noe» information teohnolog/fand library 
polieie8«3u|EgMition8 about t2ie objectiviea a d content of auoh 
polioiaa are preaanted and du^ aouaaed within 1ii9 opntext of 
objediivea of DHISISf • 
r4ABLIir(liortor V)«I&portanoe of B & D information oompanlea.Jn 
VAL]}BOfI(Helen J) and LOi G (F Raymond) Bda. Proceedinga of the 
'tiiirtyaixtfa annual meeting of Hie Aaariean society for infoma*' 
tion sciencetLos Anglea,21-25 Oct 1973»V 10. 1973»155-4. 
5lt There are projecto of the Institute for scientific Informa-
tion Research and Oevelopnent v i s (1) opiHCation kaysave which redu-
ces tiie amount of kering necessary for inputting citations in SCI 
(SoiWiOe citation index) because i t was found that in consecutive 
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7«ars 70^ of tlit eitatlona ar« r«p«at0d;(2) Journal citation 
jloporta ffhloh was devalopad aa a aapi^att publloation aa « raoult 
of reforsiattlng a portion of SCI Into ta Indax of eltatlona to 
jouzcala rathar than publl^ad papera; (^) Oparation ZIB vbioh la 
a pro^aot to l^rova tha zaathod of prooMaiBf ad^aata in ^ # 
carpoirato Indax of SGI and currant oontwita* 
m OOtMlOK (Robart H > and QOBIIzrCDonna S)* franafarrlng taohno-
logy panntap ** '^'* '^'^ M '^llMtfll^Q"* °° ^riTriHilfTni] fiWgtffllfHP 
P0-19fia976,l-3. 
32% Daaorlbaa tha op^ratlcm and organlaation of FSRSfAPfS a ta ta* 
wlda o o l a n t l f l e and technical information dlaaaolnation notwork* 
Hha Ala l a to provlda an IcidlTidoalisad aarrloa vihli^ halpa d l a n t a 
1^ ) aattrCrat and apply Infort^t lon ae «rall aa dal lvarin^ I t to ^mt» 
USlSISf PRCWIUWB In Austra l ia 1974-7 . ait>Llb>RaT*10«2|1978. 
155-78. 
33* 8anaH.aaa tha t raate aad dav^opaanta of a o l a n t l f l o and 
ta<^nologlcal infor&atlon a c t l r l t l a e In Auatralla batwaan 1974 « id 
X977« Toploe ooverad Induda problam analyala and national polloTt 
netvorka oomndcttoeatfinanoataervlcaa and regional cooparatlcm* 
App«3dad are tlia f indings and oonolualona of 3TISIK;(Solantlflo mt 
Technological Infomat lon sertrloae mt^lrf Coiaoilttaa)tl973|CBOD 
SuMoinars^ :^xaiBl&«rB report on aclanoe and teohonology in lua tra -
110L»1974} the advertlaeiaant f o r axaoutlT* Head of th9 KationaL 
«l4t 
Llbrax7 (1973)# and national Libzwry of Australia coniputor<-baMl 
Infonntloii B«rrio*o sr dlable to the pablio in Awttnlift* 
RSICHARDT (oi nth«r)«I78e of available infonaation n^atoas bf 
speoial librari«s*ig wntSOBCiTolm H)tSd« Frooaadln^ of the thirty-
fifth annual moating of ^ a Aoerioan aociaty for information 
Qciano6,Wa9hin6-ton,2>£6 Oct 1972«V^9a97 i^ 180-^* 
34* HBA7 Ihfomation e/Stams ore baing teatad in Vtdiaral Rapab-
l i o of GarxDanyvSpaolal librariaa have tha advantage of icnovlagthe 
trend of their oonaunero^needa^lbe aujigestieBs are thati ( l ) • 
l a r ^ nuab«r of wall trained experts i s needed »tiieee apeoialialB 
not OTils isuet be trained in cocsputar aoieiice but thtf auat be 
«cl^»9g to do tea-nworkf (2) speoioL libraries are ^ e suitable 
Inetitutlone to derelop and to teat functional oodalstaa thef can 
oorrelate the organisation of ^ e a/atea with the fine use; (5) 
finance b<mrda and the directors of f i rm and ministrlM anat 
acknoeledge o^ xd approve t^ ie tcdmologioal principles of Ute Infior-
•atlon systSQa* 
COBLASS (B)» ?yOB ^ e oos^ puter on to UHI8I3T,fhyeic8 3ull,23a972« 
527-9. 
33* Because phyaica-related information aerricee and users 
users are eo multifarlouSfan effeotlTe national infflnatlfin v»> 
t in needa aoxne sort of network and must isalce exchange with other 
natlonaX and intAmational t/stcostQiQu^ th« tr«Qd in both 
enrrtii^ tHmrenws and ratros'-peetiTe retrieval la tonarde 
computerization, the national inforciatien ayataaa in th« mXn 
sabject area will suoceed oely i f tapes froa retatad attnrieaa 
can be pOQlod«Thle wil l netaaaltatat <!} etandardlasation of tape 
tocaata; and (2) the oonpatlbllltjr of indexing eyateoa e.e.by 
gegocral adoption of the world phyaloa olaaalfioatlon oosapUed 
bj the International Council of Seientlfie Uteioaa*USZSl8t im 
aignlfioont here,and has already stlsRilated lag^roraaeBla ia 
t o d s for esTBtoBa Intoroonneotian a«g* tha International aerial 
lata S7Bt«a»imd an Input format atandardlTatlcn aiffiaal* 
MBLm im)* mffK. AallbaProo. 23*10| 1971. 533-553* 
36^ Pyaaentation to tha Aslib a^apoalVB t» iirobleoa of iJaing 
Sstemal Ihforniatlon SerTlces» June 1971* In 1970 IlTsnc proce-
aaed l40fOOQ abatrnota tram ^oumalatreporteipatentsctheaea and 
o<mferettce proeeedinga»1lhe pxodi;ict8 of fbia aarvlees are taagif* 
t i c tapaat3 abstraota jcmmala)? ovrrmit «iarenesa joumaletSDI 
aerrl<MNi and etandard profUee.ProlwH «Jcountared indudetotirr-
ant^t oav-era(;e9fflarketinGtOQiaa«'clal aecurlty and the definition 
of uaara^raquirefflottta* 
CffiSPS (J2)*iaiglnaanng index, ino.«todicr end toaorrow*i|^ Prooeedi* 
Inge of the full board Baating8,Brus8d8»Bel£:luD,porl0»JuBa 1975t 
-0.975,49-^2. 
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57 • for Bi 1974 waa m year of ixiorM0«fl in financial ratumst 
covaraget tiaalinea8»v»aga a&d ammraoy* Oooparativa ranturaa mmr9 
undert&kw tdth ttit American Inatituta of Fhyaioayaad Cliaaldal 
Abatracta aarvica.Relationi^ipa with goTamniant organiaationa wsra 
axtandadta«g« throu^ diaouaaiona with tha US ^Sat^fgj RaaMrdi cid 
DavalopzBant Adminiatration.Among tha ohalleneea for 1975 are thaat 
in the areaa of i (1) On-line aoarcAlne-'tha 2i data baaa ia accesai* 
bla throtigh the LooJdieed DIALOG and ayatam !)aveloi«t«at Corporation 
aervicaa t (2) the repakaging of matariala to i^ roduce epaclaliaed 
aervioea; e*g« Energy Abatracte; (3) uaer education. 
§YSTp fi^f^r^l^ 
ROBXHSdr (»*INSPec aervicea.in DUK (3urea If«rcel)tBd*ProceedInga 
of the saalnar wholaaalera of docunantary infonBatlontfiruaaale* 1974» 
121-30, 
58* A, daaoription of the IH3FBC operation, indudiz^g aectiotiB oc 
the aeraral waya of indexingithe printed abatract joumalB,the sag-
netio tape aeryicea and cooperation w i ^ the Inatitutioc of 'lachai* 
nioal Sngineera* 
IfPOflT 
BARLO? iIM)» Report on IllSPSC aotiTitiee.jQ Prooeadlnga of tha ftill 
board meetinga,Bruaael89Belgiuffi»raria»June 1975>59->63* 
59. During 1974 IN3PBC publiahed the millionth entry in fhysloa 
Abatracta; abatractef for the y^ir totalled 164f646.The change to 
anoptioal character recognition input a/atMi «aa auoceaBfully mmtm^ 
pliahed.Mentiona IN3P2C*acontteot work Inyolying the preparation of 
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input for the IK IS and the ssrstem of Doeoatntation and Inforaatlon 
for Metallurgy (SOUS) of the European ConuBanltlestDejland for the 
IH3P3C tape aervioea Inoreaae^Beecrlbee reaaean^ projeota imder-
tak«» with the aupport of Britheh Library grante* A new publication 
entitled key Abetraota la to be produod* It will consiat of a number 
of aubject aectionefOac^ limited to about per ssontiily iaflue»and 
Sliced 80 aa to attract the IndlTldual aubecriber. 
CASnSLLCvirginla !))• i^ergy orlala and Infornatlon* SPec«Llb»65. 
10,-111 415-20. ^ 
OOBgreMleroil inter^^at In ener^ In Aaerloan haa led to the 
•uggeated fozvation of a National "Snergj laforoaticn aysten* fhe 
developa«it of ^ l a Idea la briofl/ deaoribed and the fcaiowln^ 
aouroea of energy infoinnatiaa etirrently aTailable are diacuaaedt 
(1) API Abetraota of Refining Xiiterriturei (2) Chefflical Atotraotei 
Snergy Abatracta in ohefliical Abetraota; (7) 2&ergy Abetraota;(4) 
llhe Zinergy Index; (3) Energy aeYiew|(0)Fuel Abatraote and Currenti 
(7) Gaa Ab8tractei(8) International Petroleva Abatracta; (9)Rational 
Coal Broad Abetraota;(10) KSF-RAHM 2nerg7 Abatraote; ClDPetrolemi 
Ab8tracte;(12) Weekly Govemfflint Abetraota tftoergy; (13)"'eekly-
Goremment Abatraote: natural Reeurcea; (14)Energy Digeat;(l^) Energy 
llBiagMient) (16) lAiergy Reaourcee Report;(17)Bnergy Today; (18) 
Bnergy Uaera Report; (19) PUB Snergy and Envlronaental mupgrnner 
control serrioei (20) «veeiay aiiergy Heport* 
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OAY2S0M (l'8)«tc.CoaK)ari8on of asans aooMia to choiical inforoatlon. 
R«8«arch in llbrariaai ahip panpti&ot N04)X976»P 47* 
6X« Atttapta quantltativa asa«»WB«nte of important faaturM of 
diffarent aethod of lnddzln« and oluBaiEunicaitng aclontlf le infonaatlon. 
Conaidicra oovarag«tOverall alsa of abatraflta In aoma laading ohaml-
oal abatractlfig journale»and tba depth and different fonaa of Index-
ing* Systecia oOYerad by the aaeeaaaent Include KtriC indaslng a 8pe» 
olalioed Informatio:: cautra approachtau t^CKnated and mannoal SDltand 
on-line oocxpater aerTioea* The coat per character of a local and 
m i national nevapapar eervicea are aleo aaaesoed for co{&F«rati7a 
piirpoaaa*A whloh typ« of valua-for-aoniif OMVariaon ia praaented* 
Gtmoludae that oooputer haeed eerricea are leae effechlye than 
•wiiiT ayDiois and mfKf tiaea aor« axp«nalva« 
OSTOff(TE) ate* Comparative eraluation of liagdoo and -^ ntr*. JiflHiffggi 
l3,l;1973,50-32. 
62« At Pfiear central Re8«aroh»'airea eearoh topica vera aeleotad» 
oaro bel. g t ken not to chooae atrpioal quariaa and to i4rovida thrae 
different approaches to the data baaea^In al l three oaeee »Rlngdac 
produced more relevant referancea than CBAC^ a ooverage of $80 joarn-
ale aa Qppoaed to Rlngdoo^s 332»CBAC*a inadequoiea appexred to 
etas froa aaLection criteria too rigidly drawn and too narrowly inter-
preted yiihereaa EdLngdoc 'miaeed^ on aeardhea for fefaranoaa whltb over-
lapfsd into the field of veterinary eoienoe* 
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3ASA]K}70 ( Kistuo) etc*QualitatiT« coioparlson of '^iswesBor Lln« 
XBtatlon with Rlngdoc. J»Ch»m»Doo. 13»4f I975t206-ll» 
63* Prn^^mentation oodes} Linear natations {and topological oodts 
ar« tti^ tl^ ure* oain tsrpoa of nonoozzv«nti(»^ nwthode of VI>VBB9D» 
ting dhasioal GOsipoiinds«In pbamaoeotical flTOSt't^* organiginc: of 
ohaaical inforiaation aysttna with alectronio data prooaasing tqiUp-
•ant t^eeived e^ r«at i patus mhma tha Ringdoe ayataa wae inta-oduoad 
in 1964* Hindoo provides two trpea of aagnatio tapaat tara search 
(codalaee Scanning )an6. fragnantation-ooda tapaaCRingcodaa). Taaaba 
S^ iOTAlca Co«r«uhBcribing to this aarvicaiaat up an infornu&tion retri-
eval a/atarn inoluding tha ooi&pany^ a internal f i l e of oa«pounde«Iii 
19691 i t also started to encode these internal ooiapounda by Wisweaaer 
Line natation <WL!i)t A qualitative analysis and evaluation of Ring-
oode and WLN searches on the oompanny^ s respective internal f i l e s 
are described•WLH delineates ohemioal struoturas exactly as the 
friig—nts are oonnectedtand i s the most widely used nat^ticn* 
QkS£ STUDY 
BAOM (Marry)* currents-awareness service based on sieotings-the need* 
the coveragefthe service. J•OjumsifDf^Q* 13*4s 1973tl67-9* 
61* This paper wae presented at the American cheisical society 
6th Kiddle Atlantic Regional ^^eting,Wadaington DC, Jan 73«Siore 
than 25»000 papers pertaining to Cheniet* were preaented at aeetings 
last yeariabout 60^ probably will appear in Jotixnals.Rew research 
presented first at laee tings •Papers appear scattered throo^ Journals 
overaging ]f year after the aeetlngtoany are never appeared* lit tie 
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effort io iBad« by oeeting organlaers to ••e that pap«re r«iaaln 
ATallable a/d are ravely abstract ad by by nci^ or earyloas until 
•ft«r 4oun3al publication .In Jan73 World moetinge InfonaatigB C«nt«r 
bogan publishing"currant progn«a»" oorrerii^ approzijaataly 1*200 
world m^etimsfi annually and 120,000 pap«n in soi«io« n d t«ehnol»-
ff«Titlo8 »naiM» and addrees of aath«r« inforoatlon on praprintint 
rofrintetprooeedin^^ and abstract publicatlcna ar« incluAad in 0«ot-
progranmae«QTiartcB*ly and annual indazM ara publlehad* 
32kiXQl STPsATmr 
KXtBL aim (Sb«z!iard}*Qr0aiiiniiiona and affiolant searching of the 
t.fle 
-y*iAj9>*cheBdoal ^^ Mfr'^ ^ aad abstract publications* J.Chaffl^ Doc. 13»2 |1979T 
70-62. 
63* Qie naln diaracteriotioa of the six moat inpmrtant seoondr/ 
flheoical source publication are presentedywith special emphaeis en 
developowite during the laat five year9«Soience Citation Index eai 
several nee dhendcal Abstztiot^e indexes are examined effeotive tools 
for retrospective eearching«Qie features of Cheaisoher inforaation* 
sdlenstfIndex dualeustohemioel Titles sad Current Contente are 
cosipared as sources of cvtrr^ n^ t inforaationt Relatively complete 
literature coverage osn bs achieved txcCLy by apforopriats ooobination 
of al l search poesibilit ies offered* 
aViaUATICSK^ aFPICIMCY 
TI&fi&KT (Seldon '<> }and WSI3GBR3EH Mix (Willian H ) • Bvaluation of 
the iCS single article announooiiKit aervioe.J.Chem>Doo>l4.1tl97i.23*5. 
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Si« ACS (Aa«rioan ditnic&L 3ool«ty)«ingX« Art idt Aiinoune«~ 
acuteSAA) la a ourr«it awaraiUMis ewriom provldtas tabltts of eont-
«nt9 for la ACS prliaaxy joomala* CoplM of oitod artlclos c«n b« 
erd«rod.Qie aerricn bogan an a subcriptlim basis in Jan 71«A sazrscf 
of sslocted saiBplas of 1971 subscibors was conduotsd In 1972« 
T£S obJeetlYS was to evaluats ths ssrvloo by ld0iitlfioatio& of f 
factors influsnoing subscription rdn«sal«1^o quostionnairos and 
matrix dssii^i ners ohassnfor 12is study astIiod*Hs0ults ii«rs (Djob-
ralated subjeot intsrest did not appsar to bs a factor in influan-
oing roneirali(2) availability of library and teohnioal group ass is-
taiuss appeared as on influwioing factor) (3) subeoribsrs looksd 
tiiroug^ iaors of the issue thffli did dr<q«i (4)postal dalivsry speed 
ims satisfactory|(5) SAA^ s frequency of publioationCsaBioon^ly) 
-did not appear as a rvMKal influencing factor nor the lay^b* 
serrioe waa parceived* 
O^DSCTBdlalph B)« CAS data base oonoiV%* J*(aii»«Inf»Conp»5c»15t3l 
1975fl65-9. 
SawasrlMa the CAS procasslag teohnolos/ «ith particular 
emphasis on ths data base ocmcept and definss ourrsnt AS infoxwi-
ticn products* Figures^liioii the vorkflos In 1966 and the projected 
pattern for 1974-76 wai also the production s7st«i»of which there 
•ajor svteysteas t inputithe data baseband output . The CAS data 
base oojpparises three classes of f i lest bibliographic inforsaation} 
abstract tezt}and f i l e s containing Aate eleiBeats which are tiie sons 
of subject matter indexes*Additional figures describe the data base 
inforaati^ci ocnti^tithe eerrlciNi froa bibliographic datat Chenioal 
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Abstraote •u)>j«ot ocmtent ai^ o&'^ ipater readable eerrioeo* CAS 
has eatabliahed a Us«r Mucation pxograiBBe and a procntfne odT s 
•enlnars and tutorials* 
KSSn (AK:)*D1iitsd kingdOB ohMsioal information aerrioedlKCIS) 
1974-1973* ^ Proceedings of the full board osetings»Brua8sls»3sl8i«m, 
Parist JDBS 1975fl97$» 69-90* 
68* She foUowing were asoni; the eignifioant developoenlte at 
UXCIS during the period under reviev t ( l ) 1!he number of XTK prloazy 
joumale and patento abstracted and indeited for Cheaioal Abstracts 
serrics oonflnued to inorease'isome 16^000 abstraota irere pr^ared 
in the year ending June 73} (2) respcmslbllity naa aaimuBsd for a 
Urn biUfigloftl Infomation Service (BIS) based on the Biolmi^ 
Inforoatlan service (BIOSIS) BA Frerless tapesf (3) Collaboration 
with ths ZooloipLoal Heoord iii ooisputerising i t s produotiGn}(4) 
an increasing inrolTement in snvironiBsntal aotiYitlss$(5) a diain-
i^ ing reseatoh effort*due partSyto a laek of supporting funds*but 
also '^e result of a deliberate pdioy to concentrate on devoting 
resources to direct iioiprove>-tients in UK ohemlcal ijafoanaation services* 
Ko KISLSI (IH ) snd KBNT (uK)*ACS/CS cooperation agrseaant* JHUC: 
ffiiatrv in Britain 12tl|1976, 4-6. 
69* TtM article i s fornted by individual presentations by ths 
two authors*ficKinley discusses ths sdcrssasnt between the Gheoieal 
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•ool0t7 and the AJ&erloari Chemloal Sooltty nhioh grants C3 th« 
xtgkit to ue«t and th« axdiwlT* right to dlstribut* within th« 
BritiA IslMtsXl th« OhttBioal Abatraota Sarrioa^'a publlcationa; 
tha tame of tha agrttooanta; and plana for Buropaan and intamatio-
nal daveloFoant for ohaaicaX infox^oat ion •Kant loolca at tha proce* 
•aaa of CAS and tha autoaated ayataaa for bibliographic citationa, 
abatractst and tndox antriaa* 
iKIC£ (mSlSL Jamaa) •User* 8 infomation flyatani a& airaluatiTa 
•aroh approaoh^In AEBITT(Bdiiard Jacc) and £S£T(Allfn)Bds»C^qputar* 
baaad ChaffiioalAl973t4>-e2. 
At tha Univaroity of PittaburghfUsara^raaotiona to tha rariad 
InforaatiflR aarrioaa aada ayailabla to thaa W & projact to aetabliifti 
an infomation centra for Ch«aiata ara dat«nainad «nd tha fiodingi 
lntar|>ratad to their iaplioa^iona for b^iserioural BciMicafinfMRBation 
acianca arsd infonaation ayartam d08ign*l!ha irit«at of tha b^iaTloural 
taak group «aa to deaoriba the uaar popolation according to a ola-
aaifioation oc&oiso} to prorida machniam for us«r faad back} and to 
aaka oertalc that jproper taohnlques of data gathering and analyale 
vara aaqployed* ISia pro^oot ia deaoribed under tha following haadi' 
inga t (1) daacription of ^3bm uaer population((2) obtaining uaar 
faadbaoki (>) oathoda uoad for avaluatLva reaaarch; statiet ical 
tachni^uaai (^) GtsLrront awaraoaaa litaraturo aoarohiagi 
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(6) factors involTing th« uaBvn* organisational affillatKmi (7) 
tailo and applied raaaaroh selaniiatsi (Shicar oharaotarlatle 
profllat (9) IxaplioatlonB of b^iarlourral rrdum 
JUPGB (PJ)»0r«r«M8 raaouroea f^dad by govansa^ts a world «/at«i 
in tha oaldns. tA±h Proe 29»U-12|19T7, 390-97. 
71* Moot ovaraaaa z^aouroaa ara goransMnt fundad iit ana laval 
or anothar; m^n, in ^ a TT3A. so^wemokt M M 7 latmohad aueh aarrl-
oaa as scifluoa citaticn Index*Conaidara the prorUion of InforBa-
tlon aerrloaa In Auatraliatnoting that eolanoe and taehnolog/ ara 
wall sartrad by data basest aany of OS origin but oontaining Aust-
ralian naterial*Qie largeet protdders of Infomatlon aerrloaa az« 
the national Library of Australia and the OoMianeaaltb SclMitifio 
and Indtistrial Raeearoh organisation t both of lAiloh preride aoeass 
to tha Looiiieed DIALOG data baaaa* She ii::tpraMion la of great aoti*-
Tityi hm^Frertgoverrmmit spending outs raatrlot expansion of aarri* 
cea evwi when coat r^ooveatf i s possible*The orltioisa haa bean 
Toiead that Australia has an overabundanoe of infomation polloias 
which are neither coopniiSBSiTe nor eoordinated.Looks at faeters 
prevantlng deraloping eountri^i fioa iauPdJog the saoot of advsnasA 
infoaroatilft serricea-njnreliable o<»sanni oat ions» poor copying 8S3rrl-> 
oee» language probleaB» sndyin particular* a Imok of training 
faol l i t ias for potential uaers and intez«adiarisa« 
tSSZ (Vame) and RIfTSL (Horst)* Lew cost afflina fo i l text eervioe 
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for int«|Er«tiiig saall countrleB into Intarnational Inforzaatlcn 
s7st«M*2iL I^artic&ipatiaa of snail asA laea ii^ustrlallBad TOtm-
triaa in worldnlda documentation actlvitiea and inforsiatlon ax-
«ii«ngai US intarnationaX oongreasi Budapaat 19721 1975f45^0* 
72* Qia USTI3 oonoapt dantoaoatratae that It la not ifli>oa«lbla 
to daaing and Implaiaant an lnrors«tlon &/at<KB willLln tight f Inaik-' 
oial LiBitatlons and using existing technolog^aa« SQiit epaelfloa-
tioitt of OSf IS ara enti aratad«Ona feaeibla sats^a rsaliaation of 
U3TIS ean be based on the oonoapt of LORBAS (Large Off l ine 
Bcpid faxt iiaae Aocaaa syataa)t this i s a faaily of infanoAtion 
afstafl»teonaiating of rules of pro^ d^ure saftware and a hardware 
taChnoIog:/* The technological basis conaiats of a si]ii**aiorofila ^ 
teohnolog^r enabling the plaeing of ultra hi|^ reduotion photograph -
io ifflagea of hard copy taxtSftogather with cop/ text on ultrastrips 
aor ulte'afic^as in any decived oompoaition* The steps of tea OFsra* 
tion Of U3TIS based on LOHBAa are outlir.ed. 
PILOT ERQJSCT^PIIBS 
3FI8S PILOT progranrae for the international axcdianga on inforaai* 
tion on the application of aciaioe and technologjr to derralopiBant* 
1977f P 51. 
75* Outlines the ob^aotlves and principles of the 31*1183 • / • • 
taou Bisousaas various aspects of t(;)e preparator/ idsiaee of the 
SFIBIsa project 1970-/1976'- feaaibility studyfproriaional world 
l i s t of periodicals on scienoe and technology polioiestSPISlS 
thasauruaf oonsultationayotaetinga and war shops* fha pilot 
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prograat^ o for 1977-19B2 le then deeoribsd-its objeotiTe»,ln tht 
dC7elopB«nt of uotsr reeponeive and ooet-effeoblvo approaofaOB to 
SlIMSS and of the 9PINSS thoeauruotand tho cooparatlon of 
SJPXlIfiS wltti intomational Inforaatlon ajstaiaa for acionoe and 
llatai fialdQ oovared by SflNSSt aotlrltias palnn«d for tha 
pilot progrannai siaain SPIHSS dooonanta and publioationa* 
A mm 
OMOBWA (T)* Rapid pretlmlnary ofiwuri 1 oationa in aoianca and 
technology. VMilBft MiL ^\1^- ?7,4| 1973 205-7. 
74* Seta out aano of tha newer ae^ods for rapid dlaeeotina* 
tiott of aoiantifio and ta(±noloeioal infonsatlon to atientiata. 
!£ha aoat iiapcnrtant reaM>n for thla develos4B«at in prixaary aoiwi-
t l f io puUlioaticsi ia tha tiaa lag batwa^i tha autaaiaaion of a 
periodical articlayita appeeuranca in a journal aed the time i t 
takaa for an abstract to be publiahad*It mifl^ t take up to a 
year before an interested eoiwitist oaea an article by iriiioh 
tiaa efforts aay have baan wasted or duplicated•2)iaouaa«a ibm 
folloaing t/paa of sarricaei Indicatira and preriawa sarrioaa} 
Advance abstraot service on cards) Coaput«r-»based alerting «/«-* 
tMsi Preprint exdianga sarrioat tMOBUBiicationa and lettara to 
tba editor; Individual soientiat-to-soiimtist oomnmnication« 
CKmri(Ar)cadiJ Z ) • TIHITI t SC2SHCS IlOKSKATION activit ies 
over twenty-five y ears * Int * Forum Inf «Doc* 2^41 1977»3-9» 
• 161. 
73* fh« ••tablishfitnt of th« All-lTnioa Inatltut* of Selontl-
f lo and Tochnlcal Inforoation (YIlli;i) in 19$2 and i t s fonctiona 
aro outlined •Describes riKITI^e oain infonaatlon publioationa^tft 
centralised publication polios^reference serrices»and the autona* 
ted reference Infornation e/otem for science emd teehnOIogir 
( ASSISTS!^  )*A top priority over the next 2-3 years will be extern 
dlQg the aibject scape of the nagnetio tape data bases* 
Tiaursr (Cliff)* users role in the derelopnent of a technical infsr-
aation network eerving a decentralized manufacturing coapanjr. 2A 
WALl^ fiOH (Helen J) and LOHG (F Ka/i&ond)t Sds« The Frooeedinge of 
the thirty-sixth annual oeeting of the Anerioiui societ/ for infcrne-
-tiofi scienoience» Los AoctlM»2X-*2? Oct 1975«TX0« 197?t 229->?0» 
7$« Seeping in riee the user^s preferences and attitudes* the 
ffhlr pool C<»rporatlon approached the developaent of a technical 
infoxsation transfer eystea^The pattern of infornation transfer 
vers analysed by the technical cojuiunity* !rhis oystea because 
Whirpool Information Network (WIS) prograaae with the following 
oharaoterieticsi (1) a nIS sussaory of inf mat ion for eadi sender^e 
job asslgntnent} (2) a browsable f i l e for al l suBnaries arranged 
ohronologically by subject disciplineidtaei (3) a coaputer genera-
ted oonthly HIS Aleirt consisting of suaaary citations; (4) a f9f 
Index to provide retroepeotlve retrieval* 
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gOO]>-CA3B STUPy 
£ASTL (F}«Ci]ZT«nt Cotttent^s tfp« joiimale And their util isation in 
the field of food science arid technology* o.ball.I^ALD I6t4|197>f 
77* Food 80iMice md technology i s treated by the folloiving sec-
tions of Current cor.tentsi CC Lifs soisncost CC A.grioultural«FMd 
and CheiBlcal Soiencesi CC Sngineerlng and teohondogy.Their siignl-
ficanse i s eyaliit^ed in the food industr? hy examining the aamnt 
they Mgr overiap and tor ouaparinc the journal t i t l e s covered with 
those l isted in Pood science and Xechnolosr Abstracts* 
MASH (fimeot J)•International Food Inforaatio: servioet FastyprMent* 
« d future • Pood Teohnolofgr ?0«5fl976t54f56y38* 
78* JPresented at a syiBPoslim on inforiBatlon and doeumsntatlon In 
the food Indus try t Chicago, June 73 •In Feb 66tths oooaonssalth Agrioul*-
tural Bureaux,Instltut fur DokuiBentati(ms-«sseaa,and Institute of 
Food Tsohnolog^sts set to sign an agresoMQt forrually settl;)g up tho 
International Food Infoxaation senrloe (IFIS)* Saoh partner agrtod 
to contribute in cash or kind to create Pood Science and Teohndlogy 
Abstraots (FSTA) in hard copy and on Bsgnstic tape.Outlines the mi^ 
ministration of IPIS by ^ e partners nov Involved,and describes 
fSlA^s 00ntentyscape,coverage»and production chain.Indicates IflS^t 
othor 8ervices,and i t s involvsDent in intornational projects,and 
o<»icludss that IPIS has dosed a Bmnhitmu gap in food science and 
tec^nolog/* 
;fti0L0Qr^A3a STUDT 
DURUKKoy) and SHlffi <JH)« Retrieval forms and formats for environ-
ital objectives employing atachine-roadable inforo«tl«i* 
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^>A#tt.l3rf#Comp.Sc. 16»1| &976tl4-6* 
79* The conetantly changing nteds of envlroinental ooittntiats 
oan most tffIcittixtl/ be met by a versatile data base oorering a l l 
fields of biology •However fi&en uaLng a oachine-readable f i l e of 
aore than 3 ai l l ion references covering a l l the fields of biologr^t 
grasing at a rate of about 1/4 aillicm references per yesr t^t 
i s iiQperative to be able to deBlve» on a current or retroepeo-
tive basistresponees to mtoh aar% specific quMtione. services 
that can be provided say be in jointed formtBicroform ooF •afne* 
t io tape and include abstract journalSfOtandard profilest ourrest 
AMreness aod retrospective sesrchee* A possible Approach i s out-
linea. 
XSIBSDf (HB)* Diosoiences inforaation eerrioe (BIOSIS) of b i d o -
geoal abstracts! progress report. Jg Proceedings of ths fUll broad 
ae«U«gs» Brusoel8,Belgiu&»Pari8 June 1975f33*$* 
8o» Outlines proe^ress in fhaslng in nen procedures and equip-
•SBt at BIOSIStasKtioaing cooperations with CA3» Ihe rsdssignsd 
systsm involves a nixxure of on l ine and optical character reoS8-> 
nition te^niq[ue8*Briefly aentions experiaents in the on-line 
searching of B A Previews throui^ ths CAE/OLE (Canadian on-line 
enquiry) and SUNT (state University of Kew ?ork) systsastBIOSIS 
hsa instslled a new STAIB3 yrognmam and enhanced i t s data process-
ing e<].uipa«at« 
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EC H2IiItAli(S)« Future of infortaatlon sexvlces for UK bloXoglats* 
RBUIQI t)ft vlffffi^ ? Qf gtfl1?fr l^^ y^fiff^ Mg 22»2i 1S74» 36*7. 
81* Suzaoary of a Sieeting for DiDCU8{fion»Thft Royal Rooioty* 
26 Mttrch 1974 betiroen providers and ueera of lnf«nmtion etrrl-
cGs.C i^ly 4^ ' those «>lio attended were users* eu^eeting either 
videepreaA eatisfaotion wlldi or total l&differexxoe to eerrloee* 
The problecA of deveXopir^ a selective . iifos^Batlou eervice and 
najre of oaetl orating theee proialetae at the prioezy lerel in a 
field in «^ioh 6 ai l l ion irVlaaiy artiolee are publiehed annually 
were coneiuoredir 
WlL9C)H(AXC)*Jiiteznational union of ci7Btalloei'e0)7 (lUCr)i 
inforaatiott earrioes 1974-1975^Is ^oceedince of «ie ful l board 
«eetlnge»Brue0elafBelgluat^arifit June I975)1575tl9«21» 
82« Beporta on the Tjnion*e two priaaezT Joumale« Acta Cryetallo-
Sraph^ca«md Journal of Applied Cry&tellojpraphyvl^atione the per-
foraeoce of Acta Cr/tallographica in two etudiee whioh ranked joor-
nals according to £rev« e^nc7 of oitation*The Udon^e eeoondary aervi-
cea i s also diacueeed* 
A^ZS ZtVflSL one-isplemontation adviaory groupi Fourth aeetin^Homef 
1-3 Oct I973|8uaneiy reports and reooomendatlons* Q»3ull«I AALD 
l9»l|l974»22-6. 
83* AOailQiBXf^e experiaiental issue was appzoved by the AOBIB 
(2aleifBati<»ial Infontation syeteo for the Agrioultural Soiences) 
laapleaentatioa Advisory Oroup* She reeoHMndatieos <m the fo l io -
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ing ABpecte of th« A8KI3 project « ^ « lacultt List of oort 3«riaLsi 
a oat«eoriaation echtnt for subject control}g^delln«B fcr bliaio-
grapbio description}^ izipat medial liiput foraal and specifIcatloos; 
reference deelgp and implementation tliae tableipylolng pollejiand 
senrlees to provide full texts of dociaflMmts* 
AOBIS AfiD tlia deral oping oountrlest recoameadatl<ms of i the fAO/lDCB 
meetlng,aoAS»2(>-28 Sept 1973 > 19741 P 3$« 
Dtsorlbes events leading up to the eetabllehaent of AORIS 
end outlines the objectives of Levels Cne and T^ O, ^ e 1973 
?AO/I0ac laeeUng was heA.d foUoidiig the production of an Expexl-
aentsd Ismie of the propesed Level OZM service (AOaiin>SX)*Zt la 
hoped that Level Cne n i l l oooe Into operation in Jan 1973| the 
detailed B(^ ec{u2e specifloatim had to be written up by the end of 
1973* the aept 73 aeetlng was thus a tlaely one at ahldi plans could 
be expoeed end the view of a broadly rss^'esentlve ^oup of acprloul* 
tural Librarianst^cuoental lets and ueers from aeny countries 
could be taJcan Into aooount« Their reoMnendatlone to PAO aad 
to Its lA^lementation Advlscar (rroup for Level one are glveut 
IW!fFTF? 
WBUtM (BC)« Uropoaia. for an hffiJS l evA two eystea applied 
to <^^ »-*«^ w,Q |^^ |3^ ^ lAW 23fl->2; I978t5^« 
SUfBests a structure for an AQRIS forestry data baBa«ic CAB 
(eowMMMMltli AS^loultural Bureawi) lE o^uld have teohnlci^ and 
flnsioisil responsibility and Its Forestry Abstracts ilicttld be 
the oors of the system wltti co^itrlbutlons f^m the AJMTlcan data 
bMa AIDsC Abstract Information Digest Service)fX?6 (Institute 
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of paper Ch«inietrirftJ3A) ajnd other centres as required* There 
si ould be an editorlaX boardC ooB^rieing repreeentatlvee trmt 
tti% inpat orsanieatioae and 9A0) and an adylaorj ooiinoil 
(e«q^08ed of user repre8entatlvea)« Output would inolude an enlaJ^-
ged version of Forestzy AbstractSfa oentral eoaiuter-readable 
file»and a sailtllinvuaX thesaurus (the f irst step towards a oo«» 
putezased translation ajratesO vXhe priaar? responsibilities of the 
existing i&ajoar speoiaXised and regional forest inforsiatior: centres 
would be unchanged* 
BiaHBykUM (H)«Pestdoc and Vetdooi a description of two doouasntatioa 
servioest gtSti^T^^W 19»2| 1974,13X7. 
86« f estdoo and Vetdoc are literature alerting and retrieral 
airstvas desired to ^ e t the ixifonaation needs of manufacturers 
Of pesticides or aisrioulturaX cbeBioala ai^ vetxlnary products 
respeotirely^Descrihee t&eir subject ooverage; curx e^nt awareness 
services} retrieval fac i l i t ies provided by 'codeless scanning' a 
keyword system and ^Ring Code^ whioh transfers the required infoi^ 
laation to puno^ ied oards{magnetic tapes and computer pregrsTWei 
retrospective search eervioesisnd l i a i s n with subscribers* 
A6RIS ASS the devol oping eountriesi Sponsored by FAO and lOfiC, 
aooe, 26-26 sept 1975. QiM^y iMMi^ 19,l|1974,12-2l, 
67* In sept 1975 a neeting held jointly by ?A0 (?ood and 
Agriculture Organisation) an XDRC (International Research Centre) 
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^ B«Bt in ifeldi spMiaXlote tron dtrv«Ios>JU!i« eoimtrlM sliidlad 
tli« poseisl« atthoda of partlolpatlon in lnt«m«tlaiMil sol«ilfie 
tnHwwwitKfti toMliang* B^Btmmm R»ooaamaAmttoxm ««r« Mad« ckn th* 
ingsi oonratl&lXitf bti»«fB International ittfQanMition ay i t i t i 
IntMnatloDal etandaids aoA ^»)oadnr«aiiiif«raatl«n wraliai at 
natianal l«v«3ll satieeal inyantoi^aff oC UttPiturat ooiKtrar l iar 
iMB « i ^ A£«XS| eellaeti&s latatHAIaoi prefiMaiaiiaX aaaooi 
ationei i^ftaeialist ataffi iTaar tralnlz^t intafpration of inforwi" 
tion and aitanalon aotlYltiaai diaaa^JaatloK of inftomatioiitaoottMi 
to prlernxf doooMnxti agrioultaral raaaavali projaote InfonwIiflB 
oat aida aaaiatanco ooovdlnationtta«tmloa2. aaaiatanoat and AOBXs 
Laval II aotivltiaa* 
mtSSOOSL iu}.Qoam vaaarlEa •& i&tavzmtloBal oo(^ >«ratlaii Sa a^ri-
flultona doousMmtatioo and infovaatloa* 9iiiMil[irt?AAiMP lBt4|X97!}t2C&«<^ » 
GmmU/^m of tha folloaine aootlenaiOia Zat«matioaal Saolaar 
i&fiBMtatlo& srataai aa • odlaatanai Qu» politioal aapaot of Aaaia 
aftd tha suropaan arataBi sffaota of ihtamatianal aaofamtlWA as 
national ofipoUaAtion and Tloa •«raai tha rata of intaaniational 
iB0titutiOQa«ziri3 ia ragiMad aa m all«ator<a liniwuaa of i%t poli** 
tiaal inpaot* 
SCUU9iRC8)*A9ais fo9Paater( Intarnational fwm^ef laftwaJHu 
SataorlOt a oontritafution to Aaaia htivA TaOffaaaibiXitr atnir* 
faaalblUt/ atud7«ii,M3ii mW 20»2| l975,42-77» 
Stttdiaa tha f ftaainHitr of aatabiliabiBC m latanwtianal 
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litiiork of forostzT Doouiaantatioi C»ntr«8 (ACffilS foreotrf withia 
tlitt trmmowk of AOaid L«vtl X2* Soeii * n«tiH3ark would r«oiiXt la • 
•^orliig of Hit rMponelbUlty for (OTwrif* of dooawnls firos and 
ii^ 0ut various QTMUI of ^ o «cKld*S«89tat« Hi* oaitaMAifctaogt of a 
Boaaan liaaa for prooaaaiim atapaea wid aarsiag tha raaolta of 
dtWTitraljlgad inpat oparatiesia oeopWfttiili aiwtpai ooiOd uaa 
^tm date foaf tlia loi^ rovoattaEl of Hiair Bwsnriom «id ^ a b«nifl% of 
tbair tMoraJi 
mamuamim^w ?Sojaote mtia A&HIsrisai^ ia A^neulti^ro Library** 
PiTtiolpallOfi la lAtaraatlonal and raglODaX ooop«Fa%loii far tlia 
•tfiAoalturQl aoiencae* iTiitffiB y^ thtAfiaR t SliiUt 1976,26«7« 
90* lirlaf outll&aa mm glirae at AOais a»d Atminssf tao »aaaat» 
Ij doTolopad projecta daalgiaad to proaato international eoop«ratlea» 
Jta&oa la Boa a partioiitatixtg ooimtr;^  in both ms9!%mm9k9a,Ja baa 
baaa aapvatad Into two laral opaigthaalaaa rapid aotlfleatloB af 
•^rloultariil InforaatioHfitillat LaviO. 2 a iU aaaoM raapoBaibilitr 
i» dapfh for partiotilar subjaot fiaXdatife^n i t la Adly eptt^lMMA« 
iiaia«Paa «aa afl^ idiliiixad in 1972 with ttia ain^art of tha ooustriaa 
of Latin AMTioa and tba C<»il9i»aaii to aatlaf 7 ^i« aisrioultaral 
domiBatxtation waA infoanaitlan aaada in tha raglo&*Outlinaa tba 
pyoMawa of balb orataaa* 
WtMOitfl S6HAl«A^ieiilt«ral Infogmatlon a/ataaa and aarrioao* 
llMillrfrf^nT (InAift) 2*2| 1977f 182«2€QL« 
9l# S^OBvaor tha world output ot a^^rioultaral litaratura^daeorlb* 
Ing Itoa Inportaat Indaad^ ne moA itetraotlng aavrloaa in ifeia «Bl»^ aet 
• ISf 
ifraeu A hrimt aooount is s^rmi ot ttm publioatloiw of tti« 
MflHh A^ioulti;rsL Bttr<i«uc«tMeM 1210 devftlopeflnt of UMI lnt«r» 
national Infomtioii S7at«Bi for tht A^rio Ituna 7^oi«Bo«B and 
¥«fihnol087 (Aaa2S)t and di«ou««B AOLZmtths OAHXS liroj«ctt«a« 
tb« Qp«rs:tlon ia UoAia of AGRIHlin «Bft ACttJS* 
*,<bUI (Jazist)*A<»U8 «Dd r«l«k«d infontetion vfWtmai vaport of a 
7o]^ io» ooiwidorod b? Hio sMtatfT ineliidodi tb« fosnation 
of •Bltlmtlonal infORaation oontroet oooporatioii Lotwitii agrioiA* 
tivaX litosriM d«%a ooatrMi tb« OAH dai« ¥••• of th« 08 Batio» 
BsSL AflriouXtunl Li1a*iixy«and ilia data baaa of Hia OaaHMMalHi 
AcrioaltunI Bar^ a^iaci and AdEZS ita^ff jprodttolns a aontfal^  ti9« 
and a printad varsioa oallad AgriaSax* Siqpiit ta Via AMIS tipa 
i s s^gowiOaA Ity tha ooiAtrita ia alildi tha uriaatgr aatMrliflL ia 
ipoinaadfiiiid thara ia no oantmil abstarootlng aarvioa«Altbottgb 
a m i n j n f a mm tiaem w d«X«i»taa to tim i f t ear to partioipata 
in intaniatiosial agrlo«OLturaX iriforaatio& aftfloaaitbava la in 
MBbia a Xaok of trainad staff and tfioartago of aBniQr«8aHia.aa of inpat 
for AcmiSf CAZH aoA TAB ara givan* 
BAJDRAX (Q4)«8apQrt tm tba indapandant apyriftioal of A0RI8 X977f P13B« 
stody oarriad oat b^ Qoaaoo for tha Food aad K&Haiatvct9 
OigHiiaation (JTAO) bsr intatriava and ^acttion nairoa«l!ha VB*$ 
eontant aoid ootapoaition of AOSXBXXBSI ««ra alao avaXviatad*SlaTan 
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flttSines covttr«A input to AOSISfVoliM of «!• AOHIS 
inttOtQUMj of ACmiS lnd«xlng for QD11B« 8«ar<l> 1Q8» fcHF«ig& langaa* 
«fft diffioultlM and th« proiaMiD of not aUoiviriS A3HI3 to d«7»* 
l ip taXXs*Bi9ommmdBLtioxm are oono«mad voth th* i:#vov«si«iit Aid 
tatpcnsloii of Input of ioparu to A(aZ8t tndorsing •ni ft««th«rlng tho 
jMMdtaiBt of FAG esoA mm^mr ooxmtrios to papovidA tho OMMMMUT 
IsvWr of rtoourom for th« d»volafMil of tb» d»t« baMf obt«i»*' 
log US iopcit tli« littroduotloa of b«tt«p indtaElngt 'rof irwMal* to 
tbft ooftMyrttaorv attantioii to oitt-^ put and ««r«ioM» and tb« 
to dwilep &cr« •dOQU*t« «Qd ragular eoomlttttiocie on AdKZS* 
?A0 fum, of laq^ert* on AGBISi S i s ^ aietiBigtHoat«4«-$ Oct 1973t 
»»«iil»n*»t4«iliM QtMILi TftftW 19Al 3®74» 29-«2« 
9i* Bi» I'aiMl of aiptfts yoomnda «&at ?AO aboold nalet AOBIS 
IiawiSl I funy opaxfttional with affact fSoa I Jan 75 i tt&at eevwa-
Mdla cid lapot oanlaraa aaka anmUaS^ a Itoa raaauroaa naoaaaaiy fir 
Ibatr partlolpatloa la ttat {V^tfationa diring 1974 and in tha 
teiiit cr ofivatlona abari laval I la limlaaattadj ant tlia FAO 
aaMfeiaaa to BMiBift tfaa ooovilaaMaB aC WMMdjillMid lafomatiaA 
MTTioaa iB j^agaration fbr Laval XX ^ aat^ULUhiag axtfLaarailflrT 
oparatlcna in pnMtiaattLa araa8fa*g*ffov«atr7t vataarlnasy aoianoa* 
ffOC&B fO« <Jfilm • ) • AOKIS Tpoplaal • «a 41 taraatlva atrailisr • 
ftlfcrrT^I^'" 22fX^| l9fTilft 30--4 
99* At ita Mating In HtfT 76 FASt^ a panal of axpart ooaaidarad tli 
til* faaaibiXitf atudST «bl(& luA baan oarrlad out on AOKXf »GBlQia> t 
tout had l»#aa oanlad out on ASBIS lEOPXQAit hut had oonaidarabla 
raaarvatloaa about buildlrig 1 ^ asrattM aa pvopoaadctbia papar oft&r 
•471 
pmemormX rimm on htm iiuiQlXS THO TlGAl no^nmm nif^t icv^Iop 
SSOKLkQ in)»D99Aopmmt of the AOHXS Krvtim*^ Fartiflii«tloR of 
wnn and Xioa Indiwtriiillnid ootmtolM In woriKHild* dttcceanttt* 
i i iB a0tivitl90 and iiifooRsation ttccli«B5« > F2S intwrnrtl nritf 
nnmgFtiiiTiniiyi>iit 1972f 1975f ?o-nU 
i6i» AASXS 18 fimi^md ttn tM lafTia.«i (X) r OGcpMhtoslf* 
(2> A nttnorlc of 8p«olia.is«d s«rrioM» AORis Level one h«i 
•Blwpid i ts iiatfuiiintatlnn pbeet end i^i»u%4 b#o«ai mmtUnaX 
in 1974* She aatianal benifits to %• deriired ftoa AdKIi I«fel mU 
"Ctm mA tti8 ic^eaentation •AtiVitiM are listed* 
MkSf (S)« A<ISXS 2«evi^  c»ei pro£^ee is ISie first operatioaid. year* 
Q,»a3L«lJUaiP 22y2f I97&i 4><66* 
97* Or '«D 769aft«r one yesr^s ^sratioiitAQSIs LeviA I « M 
reoeivi&s lo^ut froa 63 aatloasl and international centres»8Ci^  
was in the fora of paper oap aagaetio tapet ^9 remainder beia^ 
sabaitted on vGortud^ eeta* SenraraX oentrea in developing ooimtriea 
hare eacperlaa&ted nith sutalted optloal ohaveotcr reoegnitioa* 
fbm 4aais coordiaatine c«atre prooessee all iapat to geaaratei 
4aail!agS«a mm^Mkf blUltagMltr produMd W % ooapatar-typaaetti^e 
and the AOazs Level X data baa w aa«netie U9^ 9m d«la baea la 
to be evaIuated*An a^^yele of the first re^ JLiea to a queationaai* 
re eent to 1*000 users of A.(iitllfPW iadioates that 88^ find i t 
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\»«ftil la (thQlr) «rarlu*Appioxlaat«l7 350 poople ii«r« traixMd 
-in Amis Inpit |iMMli««ij^urii3g 2975* statist c« « • flvM 
oa th« MiMBt of mpiat oonlUPl^ niod hf «adi c«fitr« aaa tli» 
cbaract«ri«tlo8 of th« doousiento ooT«r«d by AisaXBSBU 
SASS (4)*Ai828 L0V«1 I t pzogr^M in t^e aeoond opezatiooaX 
9dt colors th« fall Offing; ftOctioiia t ^ovth of lopot atdlai 
asenatlo t«p« dlete^LWtlont dftia j^ pooaseizig and produotion of 
< • 
AOHSMSSBLt training ^tivltiaai LeveSl I davaXopaaieAs* 
mtJSdAMl (Movla Dolor9s)«ilGHlST i^»«bte Latia.ASSBIC&I and t^a 
canbbMua infowation n«twork.^ a»Wlai(IAi8 25^-^1 XS'^ t 10-18« 
99* tlia Intar. Aaarioan Inatltuta of A^ictatunl fm,taii^ 
(II CA ) i s ^ a opeeialiood intdrgotrdnuaantal or^ganiaation oon» 
aamad with tha dav^opciant of ^a acriculturel enctar in Latin 
Aaarioa and Mi« oaribaan* fha naia II CA p(£Li07 {^ uaaifaa and d«va-> 
l^PMAt-a during 1970-75 ara outlinad*During thia pai^ iodi Ii 04 
ir^iiiatad parafraaoaa afor tho planing and organiaatlon of natifloalt 
xaglimal and global oigrlcultural infori^tion a/ataaa«Daaorifraa tla 
L 
Xsatitttt^^a involirfffi«Qt in tha 6otabliai;aont of hOR^ISKbm aad 
tha Initiation of LaiiH Aoarioan and oaribbaw parlioipation la 
mm^t -am mm 
MMlMjXi7B)* Agrlcmltural InforioatKm a^eta^^ in tha ^^seeop^atk 
00—1,1 Ity* It *^^ *^ '^ ^^ '^ rftr-iIfflr!**^ T'* *T ^Ai 197&flB«9t2l«29« 
gflMgj •Sfia&jBaat 
* i 7 5 
Ra*LI>? (V8>*A8nci^tBral in foroa t ion ofBtMtt i n th« BoropMMi 
100* «»Hk(Htls I t wm 9Hlkma 8 7 s t M e f Him ^aropmm o i — l l r 
f o r ooXXeotlng «n4oollftt i] ig input t o AOaiSt in 1976 t2i« ooammL^ 
• R t e l t t a d About aXfOOO « i d 27f000 r o f t M B M s vhtoli oMMiUttttA 
49^ «oA :>9^  o f the t o t a l rofflroneos i n kORJQ» Outlineo tho adtoinia« 
t » g t i o n ano etroctiuro o f lim*A0ltX8« lnp*t pgroftataro and plana for 
i u t u r o devolopoont* A atand^vd f«raat f o r b i b l l o g r a i i i i a daaor ipt ion 
o f doott£«nta on aagnat lo tapaa i a baing prapaorad mA a i l l ba aub* 
• i t t a d to tha Int«RiatioiiaI attfidarda QziBantaation* 
S M V i a U ) ( 0 « A ) * A H an agr lou l tura l in foraat lon n a t a o r k . ^ J l r a t 
aoMpMia aangpaaa on daai—wtgllctt arataaa and aat»agiMifLa»a»Uuw#i» 
X6«a6 Bar X975i X974>X66«9% 
XQX* 3 i a CAB at taork eonaiata o f X4 oantraa Xooatad i n tha Olf 
aaili oaodra aorldag Iniiptwifitly to produoa abatraa^ joomala* 
oo:::patariaation haa daaondad ^lat atandardiaation of bibXiograifei 
aatariaL* tha dovaXoi»a«it of aaftaara and a atandtfd fam en input 
ba aaooa^iahodin a yaar* 'Tha CAS ayataa aXXova individoal oantraa 
oaaaidarabXa fraado»« iha CAB Inpot fora oonaiota of > part^-titXat 
abatraotyiridax datatphotoooapoaition with a fltXX obaffaotar ranja 
aaa naoaaaacyi dupXioation of abatraotad artloXaa ia oontrolXad br 
a aariaXa iotthority i^ iXat indazii)^ teroo werm usad for firat 12 
aanth and than amal faun tad into an intapraX langnafa • • 
aOiOUPIlSLO (CA)*Froeraaa bor aid proepaota for CAB-*an intamatiooaX 
1T4 
lBtonMiti<m B«rvio«« j;|^ {^sr«M and prospeote 1A agricultiina 
Xltadrsristubip wid 4ooiiaiaBt«tion • jNiHirs pr«8»nt«d at r«gior4a 
ftueopMB finii^ovitaci of t^« iiit«raa,tioncX lUMOolatitm of •gxlool* 
librarians and doouoantaXiatt WaftnlcgMittha R«1iiarl*nfaatU«4B 
May 1975»l973tl39-46* 
X02« on—iwtallii AgrloolttxrA Ikaravuc (CAB) la atiiportaa ^ 
ovar tavity aUc ooontriaa and Ita taalva Tmraaiw and Inatitataa 
9«rti«l9«l« ^ t)]i« pobHoation of t « « ^ aSwtffMls ^omaU ttas 
yiofidinet ta Baellili Tainpttga iafwaatios aarrioa o«varlne nan* 
A^MA pariodlMla* Sinoa Jan 3.979 aSLl aatarlal paUi«bad tmB 
^9m «railabla in naaMna raadaW» fom«Fo21o»liic wtfiialaa'ttgri «f 
tha aarial au^ority fllatirork on intagrmtion of tb» voeabulary tiaat 
in ^ a dlffara&t QAB unita mUX b«igiii*l}iaoaaaaa Whalhar CA9 abouXd 
tyy to apaad up ita alwtraotiiig a«rrioaa or dafiOK^ a oumnt • 
iaranaaa» titla-only aarrioa* 
SOBsmat wmm «x>ooia«itation owmoaa of Hia oommmmXiti A^rioul-
tural duraaaxf ^M^JUmtki^USSU ^^t^i X97?fl46«$4« 
109« BKiatad in l^l^^^a CAB ao£«l4fai has > inatitixtaa and XX bar* 
a«ixt oonoamad aitli a^rlouXtural soianoa* CAB Mia «a an afilMliva 
cAaaning hoaaa for inforsation to raaaarob ««rkara throoi^out tba 
OowwwiaaXtli «CAB «i|K> aukaidiaaa A r^louXtaraX md ortieuXturaX 
aacltiatarins A%a%7aota «id AfrioaXti«aX AtetroatavCAB yawidaa tiM 
oantraXiaad oord titXa 9WpnQ0 of tba Fonrivf BBravi»and ^a MbXio 
gfHtiy of 80iX aeianoa,Partili«ora and 3«MraX Ad»aBear»CAB in ad* 
•Iniatarad and flnanoad bf ttia OoaaooiaaXttitWlth Mra aa an Aaaooi-
ata»Jiaohaniaatioii of QAB aaffipaa vaa bagln in X968«A rapovt a»pW8 
•ad in X970 i HIIOI—inTad an ianidiata daalon for oTair^ aXX ooiaput^ jr* 
i I - • ' • • . . . 
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l««tl(m to bMMM •ff«otiv# hf 1972* 
iSBBUiiUfili 
SCaiUUDaB <8)* !)CT«a.op>&«iit moA If^amntfttlon of AOHIS Tovwrtiy. 
fitWU TftHf? 20,a} X97 t^7S-69« 
X04« X}l«ciui8«s lt.9 vooOHMndstiodoa of tho I^ tpert consultation 
AdfiXS PmNrntlT Offftfilood bf Ibo Food and Aarioolturo Or^ MiiMdiOBi 
R^Btfi^ 74* HM AMtine ooflt|}«rlsi«d foiratr? iziforaation «nA adBlx}* 
ietratlon «xp«rto» 1!ho aim wall datailad d«va3op£aaal taA iafli 
tion of AOSOM fogmtr/ as «i IntamiationaX sub* oystsR of Adftis 
iMtfMid on ooop«ra.tlon«2)looueoasi (1) ho« ths dsvaLopswat oa» ba 
osiPltfUsadi (2) tba pnaois&aa of AOEXS fwmtsf i ( » FM«ib^ 
poroblioo mA objaotione* 
IjIXBS (%)• Svolntlon of Agrloaltural Infoarnatlmi sarvleaa in tha 
World I gsMral treaaa isaA tba praaaat aiitttatloiu,J3yi9HUii.j;A||§ 
20t3/4| X975f 105-010. 
X09« Studlaa tha wajor faeton In tiia traada and n\mn0m im a^n^ 
oultoTal doeaaaRtaUmi ovar tfaa fiva yaar 1970 • 75t (1) ISia ffrovlag 
poXltleal inilnoaoa ahidb givaa aa adfwitac* of inoraasad raaWBroaa» 
and Iha disadvantaso of th* possibla yaj^aoiiint of aiprioultttrwl 
axpart W all«» pamrtvl politlot^ offlolalst(3) ilia gstwine int«raat 
of davaloplag oofontriaa in tba autdiaot t^Xdtk ealla for avair aaal«» 
tanoa firoa tba mam darailopod aatioaai (?) Intan^tiOBallaa in doen^ 
aaa^tioot^ia mmmtt of iri&i^  d*p«ate «i •reparation of tlia laarga 
data aooroaa w< tha ^sailor spaoiaXiat atrvioaaf (4) Aatonatiaii 
aiLraady m obvloufl in tna poKLloation of abatraotiaf ^ounaala* 
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aoflfilOK (a)«Ltir«l XZ itiiloaoilt/ In ti&plmXtanX dooiMiMrtatlom 
wXMotl voont* of diaooMion to datar^^iaill* IAALD 19.2 i 174, 
XQi* MtitapMbM two l«7<ile of Agrloalturd. dcimi—ifation 
vfoich ooiild b«H«r MUoJty UMT a i i t« i^iB mm^vpmMo «jr««Mi 
4to t Z« • l«ir«l of blUiogncliio idontlfloatlon of doouMntoi IZ 
m lovtl of doouuaont ooatitaDt vmismim* Thoso 1«T«LS oar* OOTZWHB i 
HIT? In teiip^f oowpa^t Iniiut daim and MrrioatBlMMMt* ^ M i f i e 
mMp^o^ of lovtX XI oudi uoere tftmotionetdoouoont laagate* * ^ 
oo^«ratioo« A dlotvlbatod notvork struotiuM la ouitalbaia for l«r«I 
X2 proTidod tho oyotta^s QOordination4( oapaoitor i t •trwaglherod* 
BllSf (?!r«D)t C)« InforoatiOQ maerXa^B In agrlculturo in industrltt* 
iMd oountrioo • JA ZnfoaiAtion «f«toara dosii^ for aool oawwio 
dovolopaant i rotrasp^ot and proapact* FXD airaipoaiiuit DruMa1a» 
30 990^ Z Oct lf73tXd76,X09«*X$. 
X07« An hlalorioaX eurvior o< darAopsHBla in Hia d i a n a l n g t l f 
a^loulturai infMBRati-oo* 2n t ^ OKf Loaidl aipriaultavaX aaoiatlaa 
iHtf* «ia aarXiaat fw>fi|Wga of infdCMaileii i «i« ttia aai^liaat atati 
finanoad bodsr for pioaoting fam agrioultttra waa tha :3oard of AffdouX-
tuva • fiia Board la nataaofib^ for Ita poblloatloa AnoaXa of a^^ouX« 
tura (1760«»Xe22)« a oount/^ ljgr oounlgr atata-«f tba-art raviaa of 
davaXopamta* Sha aarXy 20 tb oaatuxy a«v Iha groalh of affPiooItayaX 
voaaardi atatloasf pertlouXaVF in tiia USA* and tha aalatiTtrtitiil of 
natlonaX raaaarch cotaoll ib radtaXn* Cuxrant davalopuant in agri« 
ouXturaX Raaaarob Coonoil in 2vltain«0arrtnt davaXv paant in acriovl-
^w 
taxiH ix^iormemon 8«nlo«8 Inelnd* 1h« vm» of coapat«r t«ohn6Ifl«]r« 
mm d«BQnetrat«d by th« DS Rational AgrioultaraX Lltrar]r*s QiZI 
•iSMtlo tap«t and tlio MtabXishsMRit of tho intomatloiua Infosr-
•KllOD i9rvt«it AQ8ZS. In th« futar«» •OHWI^ of abstraot jotaroAa 
aro Xilttly to b« tha oadia for ourmt ifarwoagt with th« ftill 
I«Bic1tv origlnaL or.17 aia^llad on dawand* 
8QBAAD (R) azi& W&Tt (F)* IISCLIB8V- Baaltti Cvnt I&fWtoalicn !?•%» 
9ho stuAy GooBltt^ o for InforaBtion ana Pnii^wtatlon of tlio 
Inton^tloriol Hoapital F«doration(IH7)9 a«t up in 19731 oonduotod 
a mtamf liileh Aoired largo Aoonts of dapXloatlon In tlio oovvMfft 
-of tha dupHotttlon in tho cororago of Suropoan doouatntatipn oict* 
rto for hospital oaro*Sino« 1968 ^lo Inatitura for Hoapital Boildf 
lug of tho Taoliinioal Univeroity of Borlintaad tbo Qmmm Hoapital 
inatitato of i>oaMldorf QnlYorBitr* hwm oporatod a uthmm for tho 
dlvlalon of doousMutatitm w^tk iinvolTlng tho partioipation of a«rra» 
ral evitroo* IkKticmal hoapital litoraturo ia indaaiid in indlTidBaX 
oountriaa but ie oantrally oollootod* Doaaoldorf offars a nagnotio 
t«po •aanrlo* mA oot*lino aooooe to ita data bast* 9&o XBT atoflly 
aMNittoo has fsropoosd BBCLXSlf (BB aUk oatrs lit«atara XnfongliHi 
Ml Wlk as a lonetara aatwork saroopect aiasd at institutionml 1 sing 
tho prasant inforaal oooparativo ari'iinja—its* 
neSiABS n co^inarad «Hfa XBSLAfiS X 
a6MB0ltBI.(l»insaa}« Madlara II t a roviov* ,2utta»iilAsi4ltaAMft 
61, 4t 1973i 400-7. 
MSSIAABS X ({ssdioal Lltaratoro analysis and Hstrisvof sfstOB) and II 
*m 
on ^i» 'btmim of «h«ir obj«otir«a«1lh« Initiid 
IihaM of 1K&AB8 IX 1« gutlinadyigaaiin^ticm ot 1h« •OOMS 
witbodi p«f irtewit of liio iiid«aiiiig and ooi^chlng pvo4huptft tmA 
tho profTlslon of oataLogvlng aida{ C i^poAine and fxmtlog of 
•U. tte Xi)Hrai7*8 pubXicatlonot «nd ommlbiXXXsr Of OMr^xlas tbo 
intlre data baaot oapoolaU? to provide statimi for oontrol and 
•anagwiiBt of 1b« «y«|«i. rivooaaaliic by ooiapatar vaa aXao to 
inoliidat grmttxlo iaag* st«paga tfid rttriaTaXitoxicology lafuwF 
timi iBd drug litaratuiv gpauiPMBUi t and caiaaioil aaaa atraotura 
Iziput. BRgARB ZI failed beoauae tha twaltnaaaaa of Hia flrat 
mr*t«B vara t^ H raaovady aBd aeDtiolsatid infltianoaa fvatiKttA 
tha attalnaeat of 9)id.a«Basie p«obX«ft araaa vara tta#inloal and 
mnA aoonanie diffloultiaa over laaaa and purchaae of equi^ DMiti 
•nafavleX d^«ra t& ocmtraot aad apadfioatioBat and int^Uaa* 
toaX laok of appraoitalioa of bibUoigraitiio infomatlon aaiaawlt# 
iaa and Xlbraxy fUnstiona* 
BAZLLIB (^ BoquaXliia)* MlHffiAltS from tha point of via* of Iha ttaar« 
4Mti i>Pi U^t I^fflff ^f^l 3>97?ff V^^3^* 
llO* Mftr XibsTtflaa liJEoly to hava vaad tOBLMfm ««ra oentaotad 
mA aakad for thalr lopraaaiona of tha nmnrio^t thirty aawan repliad 
rap&laa ahoa that i <1) ebort-otaffad hoeplti^ Xibrtrlaa pvovldiaf 
llBdtad refaranoa aervices roly ha«riXy an MnUMi (2)tha lutgatno* 
tlon of ih9 earvioa raauXted in inoraaaad work for Xibrarlaat 
tat iava a b«tt«r aarvloai (5) HBfttfS IHM m tim lag of at least 
> to 4 aaaka which «aa aa«i aa too lone by aany of tha aurtay 
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llbSttTiisi (4) WDj OMXS •xp«otod oaf fimi KU&4IS ftim It 
otn pOMimy s^ Y« tithtr for xvasoos of organieatlon or oov«rac«* 
BOvm (GO* WSUIB t #iat ^ o ti8«r i^n]cB« ^ itfTfllff ^^1 9^7^ » 
lo-a?* 
XVU A •iunr«f' ««0 oorkkiottd \tr BBftARS snd 1 ^ nUi to fiiA th« 
«a«ra*opinioiifi <H3 th« MBSMftS ••iTloo sinoo tho bciglniai; of i t s 
op«ration8 in 1966« A postal quMtiooBMln »«• M»xt ontf saA 
Atlioa^ tho response rats ussy Ihs los«ths rsstlts ars fslrly 
rsprsssntstivs. The nsln rsssons for deostiefaction ars Irrala-
vant rsfwumti mA aisssd rsfsrsnoast foUossA ^ «ilv«NHtt^ 
handXs prints -oat and slosnass of ttis ssnrios«1hs sdv-slssss 
fuotsd l&oluds flTsst pf tiiaSfS aors coiapnbsDSivs ssareb a slds 
oovsmgtt and iacrsassd sffioiSDflart ^ of thoss shs liad SMNIMM 
foroulatsd with tbs hsip of WBMtURS Lisison offiosrs found i t 
SKtrsoOy hApfi^* fho satisfisd as«re spoks vcey favourably of 
t b s SMPTiOS* 
muanXi (t) sto»s asdlod. doewttttstion ssnries for publisbsd 
isforaation on LilXypbsntoosutioals Jfi WAlOXfiS (Halsn J) n ^ 
um if aaamPiul)fflds«froossdiaes of t^s tbixt^ sixth anmsl 
flMotiag of tlw AiMWissP sosist/ for Inforaation ssl wea»Los 
Mitf.sst2l-25 Oot X973.VXO* 1973tX?5*-6« 
XX2« noiso nngagss In ooxrsQt aXarting and rotrsspaotivs ssarohiaf 
of pobliihsd litsr&ttirs &ti Lf-XXy produets* It \mtsfB an iii«4isitss 
xai >70 and s raaots sandars 720 display tsndiisX in ooBjuiistisn 
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with m miagotilm rmMt pri&ttr* Xt seotMiiglMi aor* th«i 
25fOOO articiL«8« citod artielM m obtaliM4 fimi tfa« llbrtzy 
moA ttLooeof ilMi4 tw atanct aufid BMQT !>• rtooavtvuetad «9 fc«pi 
oour uaii^ ft rMA«r printor* 
IiQDICO (flflfft II«IA)* r«t«mX Xalttar MblioeraDhlo Mrrlcat 
a iiiw BUilhod of ^AmmiomtUm •t&toail Infamatioiu jJHUjUltfr 
Tt^ i?h **rT^ ^>^> X97>f 42£«-§« 
vaaiqpM bibllo^pnafibic s«i^o« tegiB to work la Got TXtDoottrs 
«tLo if«f«r«d ^ti«nt» to «!• aaaioiX o^ ULoe* of rirgiiil* i>ao*iT«A 
tfMTt l lo i s of rtfartoets rolarani to tli« fsoblans ofUiair patiintt 
tm daaonbad In HiumOi l«tt«rs aant to th«i ^ HO? oonaultanta* 
VAIUS ttMM a ooa^tcr tmmiatSl oonnaotad with lataark Maa Tark 
at«la Unlvavaitar lUaiai ort Ceanialcjation Mtaovk for t i t la 
aa • AH avavaca of 60 vafaareiX lat^ani par waak ana r«o«lvad« 
pro^ana ara anounaarad in t Intarparatatioa of itiTaiciagaa* 
lai^napti foralgRs aadloal journal oltatlonat rafaranoa Xista 
fox* routina prooaduvaatand uaa of patianta 
mrnOA (S0)« umm Xitaratura aarviaaai PoaaiteXXUaa a»d dMOl--
wnam* W1 i«»iMLioa >fl| X97&t 3.4«£16# 
X14» t 9 Vapar pvaa«t«d at tha annuaX oonfavaiuia of tlia HXnariaii 
tltanfff Aaaoei«tloii (lasoa lOiriBion)^ Laioa»l>aoaaibar 77»a^ lQ>i 
took aa ita thaaa 'LibvarXaa and tha nation^ a JiiaaXttUHaTleaa tha 
XnfovaKtlon sanrloaa avoiXaS^a ia oadioaX and a oara fltfLdtaapa* 
^tBt$> 
«laX3^ with n^ard to tbeir ttOOMslbllitr i a SljUriihi 
axy izifoaraatlon in tlio f l ^ 4 of votoarioMgr •naioini IHBBiJibdtt* 
immmk» •11& o1to«r SO^I4«QP iPHtnanor iJt^ onMiUMi ptibaij^fttiMi 
«ad •irvioMi of lh« vwrlono «>Ti«t soltotlf io laatitiilip mA 
MIKKamar (Bath a«iiUM)* IndCartng oov«ra4E« stuAy of taxigmtm^m 
| . f^^> Dofli^  X5,Xt ia7?» 41M« 
3I<6« A teta littSO of Xte77 OlUtloss datod X96CH69 «M obtainod 
thvoQ^ m mxHsex eumor of llio —rtburo of tbo ooelo^ of fodoo* 
Iflcr* iovwriteo ««• OottittiaoA tor ohoklag tiio «uthor inftoz Hbtrm^ 
gft a aoxlJBaa of tbjroo jTOaro oftor puiaioation or throoi^ tbo wai 
of Aooado* dMSilool Alwtywite ooiMii»l«&tljr pxovidoA oovwiia of 
mof ikm 2/3 of ^ o 31960*67 CitaUooo In tbo 4oto b«M in tbo 
CtHBrtiiol 4lwteMi%>»Ba«giqa Atet»aotetXBd«c aoAiaust oad olnoo 
Citotioa Intex toflb j^ rovidBd ooy«ra«o of ?9^ to &Sf of UMI 21$ 
Citttlion HiioriwwiiK-Piod. <•! m ooftwifOii of telod 196^ Mi Hioir 
oortiiaod oOToro^ oxooodod ^Qf"* Sxoorpta Modioa (Sootion 2X0} 
«BA CbtBiMX *» Bio«Xoslo«X Aoti^itloo iflPoriiM 45J( ond 5^ 9^  
oovovogif voopootivolfv of this mm 9^v^ ot 215 eitoti«QO« 
i^it 
USt 8a«i of ^i« publlflbad •OBVOM of Infomft&tloa vnUUMa 
la th« «MM of anibit«otiir« and touUdiag aire tfliiiatfl tmA 
Hitir flHt|«r p»iiil» lidMiA in a tabX* ocwwilt HM laflBWuliw 
••motif 1 ^ •pono(ara,l»ori^d«4ato «t«noA^l3r(»iI«li«»t aoMiod 
of diotrlbutioit ooot to amut&f^tatmw909% %o •idw«nb«v*4bi 
tixo UtfiMn^Sws ooureoo ooMiMrod «r« t (X) AMbl«*«%» * 
^^ooifiiom ooidA oorvioo) C2) JUMdiitoato !^ %«ni«pA ortrtfatt 
mimmmm MnrioMi (6) BoUdins vvoteolMi Ii4tBi (7»Mil * 
OBwutltr iOoiCa) i}Kift aKproooi (9) axBi iMioot xi«ti»i a o ) 
iiNftoifiOKliosbSoc^ fbt^ £r« ^mnik^mmH am tel^l^ Ai»wuiindi 
(iPA)t Jlonf— x^^ort Jb I1'r>n>ii1«ii of 1h# fteAl ^o«rd niet<» 
iiHPf 3ruo0i3.StB«l8toit^m« 1979i 7>4» 
218« i^Mi vXami for an SSI Mxrio* bo^ od on F«?fiii«le8 i^«iSl 
AJb0tv«0^ <IA) h«r« btoa oosoilXoA to •TOIA aupXlowtion •f •ffort 
«ith oorviooo slroad/ offcroA IK^  Xooooni of tb« PA d«te %SMI tM 
gmmMk of oiomnt ••nriooa !• wmmtAwtA* iV A^«S5»50C noBtJi 
•irttU bo |»uiaiili«ei IJB 1979} I972«<r4 ooaolotlTo 1M«P» to b« Pub* 
liitioc! X.0080 «aa ];io#no«)«4ht f i l« io nai !«• • • • ^ olit tV «ni 
••VOB aoMls iwtitutlozuit (4) PAXUSO P«yobol<tltJ A^tg«Bl> 
*IB:^ 
Sl9«at AQomm tmnimil) tbi^ del* hem awi—elMK on* line 
AMBMOii •Mr«ii w i Bttviiwitl wmwimhmi tpnenm »60 
« i p i i l 0 «p« i^memmA lem «o««MM>iB> iirilipwiiiii Hi «ro#M-» . 
t£«(i pyoctftam l&oltt^ Hi* vm9 of ( ^ fttaijialg fbr ai3r««l dots 
•Dte7«A study i s OTif lni>it^ tim fsMibait^r of iwlitllaif H lAi^ 
••otions t i Met iSam veq-sdrmmitQ of iodivldtaal •ubsorlbitfK* 
KK!«T CV«t«v M}fa&« 2txt«rsiitioss3L »3^abop of ••niiiiijy strrioo 
ja:o4uoem« 1576,r ?©. 
319* Wm norktfiop WM orflftniiisd l?sr tSk* antiah libTMT HM* 
•aarob and Dsvolopiitaf seyttrtntBt* Its sia mm to disssmtosf 
tts irosolts of tbs xssulitsxaf pxojset DJSIS3 (oss l^ <tf ssrstsai 
ia tte sosisil 0ol«no«)«a&d to coriiild^ what s«ftotioa3. stops 
^oiild bs tslcsn ifi Hu.' Hi^t of mis ^o;}sot''s flndlOflSt 
1 IQamHI <4o)3Ji ie}« a90ia«Bd.o •!« SQSiia ififOVMitioaI sa iSiW-
siail i l sMit f<m dortilopess^ dscieioa^nwtlrine «% l^ poossdlnas 
of tbs sarsy<MPl3M on soisatifie s&d suglossriiig asoondiiy 
laSopsilicn tr^isfsr for ths dovsXopiilS eoanlriss tParis 23««4 
Juno X975I X375t (^Tt* 
3£0» Slu f^ roblsa et pvovldliig xioaps ssooodszT BSTTIOSS in tt« 
•oeisi eoisnoso is 2iot in ths %»»km obstrsotlziet 1ndsrt«igtS< 
tsuotion of data IMASS scd sditin^ oi s^ocsadory 9uU.loati«}St 
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bat in th« looatian and coUeotlcm of prlioaxy aat«rial»whioh 
iihich i e often 'fUgltly«« C9«erib«a t«ro prognunaaa l a i t l a t t d 
by the Xntomational Derolopaent Hesearch Otfitre (I]StC)i a 
blbSLlograsliic pubXioation for doreloping oeuntrlM»OQntalnln« 
atetractD in tho f ie ld of xv^eX be&Lifo care; and DS9BX8* 
StmSAlH (JK)* Relatlonahip between eeoontfary aervioeei overlap 
and the aoop for ooordinatios* Jjg^ USSLXt (VtO 3A« latcniatioiMil 
woxkflhop of eeoondery aerrioe prodicer«7ork, 5*7 Deo X975« 1976,Xt 
X9-57* 
X2X« OISISS Inveeiieated oovere^ of joimeiX titXeetand over-
lap in oov«raeeffor aeoondary aervioea in tao araaa of the 
aooiaX eeienoeei Crionologf»and publie ad«1 n1atration»For oris* 
n<^og/ i t was found that a l l aix of the aertioes studied over*' 
Xapyedftdle overage ovwrlap bet«9«n my 2 aervioea* in tiiea OAUM 
of public adioiniatratlon there i e only one ne^or aervioe»public 
Adalaiatratioa Abatraota* nhidh appears to omit eoaa rekekent 
oateriaX foimd in more general aervioea and in the fevniaer 
awnrioea in the aooial aeieRoe l i terature la divided aoonc 
the eeoondar/ aervlcee in a wa? oorre8i>or.de to uae HLtt«ma» 
oluater analyeAa waa applied to ^ u m a l t i t l M cited in a c^ roop 
of cri£iioXO(0^ jouxtieXa for X970»Rliie saain (iluatera of jwunuda 
wara identified* In geaaralt ooveraga of theae by individual 
eeeondary aervioea waa paor*Brlefly oonaideira poaaible oli«B«ea 
in aervioea au^eeted by the reaearch findiaiEi* 
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I»XMB (XB) • BtMaroh into Inforavtloa s/etttae deslgius«D«r«X 
lAtroduotion to th« rMnlts of DX&ios* J^ KMmM(inO§M» Inter* 
national vorkahop of e«o«itoy 8«me« ^K»dhm«m9?orkt5<^  9«o 
1975. 1976, 6-6, 
122« B2SXSS should bd viowod as s sprliiftboavd fbr diseuiMtii^ 
lb* proKLoas of dMigiiing •ooondfor oorv^o««« fhiars «r« « liflrys 
jBuANBr of Booiail ooivioo abstvaotlng and Indsiing aorrioM (app* 
fOiOaataljr 9aOi& lS70)t tut althoii^ tiiaaa ara purohaaad )i7 11V» 
rarlaa nanar •!« Iiardly osad* ld«:itiflaa aaeoodar? awviea pxodu-
oorsfand oonaidara four of thasa In tha light of tfaa X>£3I88 fiai-> 
iiift t <1) iloa mioh litatmtura la thara to oovir ? itonaivaili 
iVovtb appeal^ llnaar* ^ilo tha growth In jaaraal titlaa oap 
hfiva fjenantlalf tha annual outpnt par yaar in tmemo of pagaa 
aoir aaaaaa to ba rougjily oonatant* (2} aithla a particular aarvi* 
ea how atiould tha linita of auhjoat oovaraita ba dotaroiJii ? alMKt 
jeumifta ehoidd oooaldard partlnint to a givan aubjaet ? mat 
MOMdarr aarvicao are var/ dafloivst in tha oovara^ of non* 
Jounsal aataVAil8fOlthou^ thaaa aoeount for about 1/2 tha oita^ 
tiona in social eoianoa litaratura* M lOnut fa«ilit7 is thara 
for ratroopaotiva aoarchl^ vii^in axistin^ fHaa ? Can hay 
litoratora of tha past ha idantifiad to iriiioh contiaiag aooaaa 
naafla to ba providad 7 (4) Boa oan tha davalopaiant of a aoianoa 
« ^ aonitcnrad ao that It takaa account of ua«r prafarancaa and 
hahtta «Eid oan ba ad^uatad aocordind^ t 
L2is (lS)t Bmtmftt. into t$i« amUm ^ «»0QBdWT Bwrt^m i • note 
on tim 9^X88 «aro4^t^ S2£i4Br (i^B)f^« mttnwUoz^a vcrioriMv 
oi itowidafy B«rTio« prodBo«rv>7ai>ii t > 7 D«o 3.975*1976,!•»:}• 
lj[:>« !a^ Otftl^ ot Inforafttloa 9f0%9m in th« SOOIAL g ^ U m f 
(PI8Z8S) paro^ vot alMd to rtet i iy «t# Xaek of r f g r d i into HM 
taMNiA MipootB of iafomfttion B7St«ra dMi^ pt* ou«ii «• ^ « ooT«viii» 
«D4 po^orsancB of potdiiteA oeoondttiy mwtlomu ammmrimm tti* 
fPAgTMS of tb« r«9«arflli t ^i^him t (X) inftglf^gMt tli« aisB of 
tf prloeify «nd BBCondavy sooiaX SCIBHOB XltBrBtur«» both BBTIIIB 
moA mo^gfstB I (a) tfiftLyBBd in soolal BOIBIIOB aonc^rmilis «iii 
atrialBi (:>> •za^.ioBd th« oov«rag» «Bi OTBrXap of BBOOndar? e«r» 
•iOBB ir> orlfiiuoXog/ BDA pubXie tttelnietaratian} (4) iaroBtleBtBd 
^B optlBoaX pattBRi of i^ r^odaotion of puttliaftoA BBonrioBB fair BBBBB 
of «D BxpBrimBnt iBToXirin< 0*0 AbBtrsotB* Spio-offB f^on tbB amXn 
MBMTBih ilMA»d«A itm MBBt 00<prifciBi|lf XiBt Of BOOil^  BOiBBBB 
MVIBXB in •SiBtBOOBB* fittt* OOXiBCtBdi BOi MBtllOaB OSBd dtlTittS «bB 
02822^ projBot OBT providB a uBBfuX basis for diaoassioo of mtktUam 
Ii2BB (HmicB B)» Infoanaation vaA tbB gBBBarch PTOOBBB* {fflRfl^  
Umsl^ttme aO| X973« X8«9» 
124* UnrBBtitfitioii into lifomBtioB yBQuiTtnaBtB of BOBIBX 
BoianoBB BBB BBAB at Batli \MXrw&Xty betnaati X968 and X97X» It 
diBoXoBBd that o/BtBtaatio XitBratur* Baarob i s nBt oBaoBB a/ueng 
rBB—TBfeTBf «id ourr«nt raBBarofa i s BjQiXQrln^ i hew tha infomation 
a/Bt«a oouXd b« imvoYad* An expBriiBBntaXfP«y«o«aXlBBd aBrvica 
waa Bxt«adBd to sooiaX eoianoa raBBaarBbflira ai Balli aod Brlatol 
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Hkxlvtredtleo over a period of 3 yMtm^Upto thirty r««Marah«rs 
om b« ««r«Ml tor otw inforaation offioar nith th« 0«rri6« cost 
1«S0 tb«D 100 m year p«r roeaaroher* 
CAtriBiL (AnthOEi/ S}« Social eoianoaa oitAtion indazt daaoriptioi 
and applioation* Inapal 8tV4t 197?f 96**69» 
125* ISia nan 38CI oovara not onl^ «!ithropopogy'tP«7<^ o^l<NCrf 
wliili Planning «aA •aaioioir «tMVillyf l>at «1» mm m^m 
alliod subjocta ouofa aa ganpiarfaarflwi fli4 aduoational raaaarch* 
tha 8801 foUoaa tha praadact aat by tba aoionoa citation iadaz 
•HMii&ataly oovarin^ about IfOOO aaralttUy a^aetad jotaraalaf 
«itb a^aotiva oovavaea from amgr othara* la aAdition»tha &Mrtl«» 
tttta for aai«ntifla Inforcaatioo haa introduoMaa a aaparataly 
«vailabla waakl/ ourrant anaranaaa aarrioa* orkaa axaaplaa ara 
indluAad to da^xmatrata tha forrmttaaotioxia and sathod for rm* 
of tba 8801* 
UQ ) • dooiifcl aoiano^ Citation iadasi ita affloaatffor 
InfomsaUoo retri«valv,yitoiK«3L9t>^t 197>-1974t 1^2«45* 
12^ With tha aid of aicac^PlMtC t^liiiaa tha aoopa and arrang** 
aant of SSCX» and tha funotKaid of ita Citation Indax t Sauraa 
JtodWf pmrntU/m. aubjaot lndax»and covporata Addraaa Indax* 
niuatrataa a diraot eaarch in S3CI (whara t^ ia uaar knows of a 
,y m€9k raloYitfit to hia ttigoiry prior to tha eaar«h)» and an indi* 
r«0t mmmSb. (ahare no ralavant w&rk la kr^ ovn in advanea)* Aaaly 
a«e tha epaoial faaturaa of ^ a 3S0I aud ita poaaibla applioations. 
(Th«liaa)« Bitaiogrsliiio ipsps in tii« aooiaX seivio* 
UUrifttur** sp»o» Lib» 67t2| 1976966-79* 
127« Data or* pvtMBt«d «i oovoniet of 1MOI» •PA Uf 
pubHoatiQiw Of th* MKLiOi^ MAiio s tmoM at H7^9lXogT» peliti-
. eaX soifliio9 xuid •oonoolevf aind two lnt«rfli.aoljea.iBttiT blblio^^A* 
piiioB* covvx^ agft of iMote VftDftd IwtMiB 499(1 «ev«i«g« of tawgu» 
MBt pablioatloDo ««ft i^ottt 50^ Boolts uhloli ar« r«nrl«v«d lyr* aor* 
lilMljr to ))• ll«t«A UMBI tlio«« ii^i(^ ar« not* coy«s«g» iacflrtai— 
with th« muabar of bi^lograitilo ««mo«i, in • fi«14fbut 90 doM 
d\tiaiofttiQa«fii« BWMTilug of tb« r«eia.te ic aiioiimd in «<l^tioii 
to t> • problMi of ld«itif^iiie 9el«iitifio lit«ratur«,and Hi* phik* 
1«B of ovsrlappine oovtM^a by bJLbllQgraplilo ounrlca** 
snxiBI (Eobiirta)* s«X«ct«d coapat«riB«d •••rob 0«rvioM laart i 
»itflat«d to th» bihftVlOMil »o^«io«»«(j|Simijyjy^ 8^ 1 X974tn9*23* 
128« A a«l«ot«d Jliet of ooa^tarlood oaarob MOTloas for aMii 
rtlatad to th« bibavioural «oi«De«i ooiapil«d bsr AIil(Aft«rio«i i i»t l 
tat« foar RtMmroh hint) from Infonaatlon oolX«dt«A in th« last 
qtiarttr of 137?*AX1 tb« Mrvioea pyo<tuo« on dasisiid opaoiaX vaqiif* 
•at blbHograitiica* infonaation giv«3i i s the ohart oovara input* 
tloa ooraraa«« tumaroimd tiaa* ahart tba aarrioa ia avaiXabIa 
f!fCMi a i ^ oo0t« 
« %B9 
lOSannS CSMMX)* Sxtforaation for •duoators* 2Sk lafognofttion 
m^tmm dMlgn tor sooio-ooonouie dev«Xo|NMctt r«torop«et an4 
pro8P«ot *FXS 87apoolumfBrao8«l8t 50 S»pt« 2 Oot X975» I976f 
129# 2d«iitlf!«• various mmecm &t nm ltnoi^ «df« «rail«;b3t« 
efliU«acut»«X.ll»QX l^«0 und i8f«gnKiti0B MrrloM* Ih« foro«» lAiilll 
oMt •iKalfioatitXy 7«ia]L«Ni tb« effoctlviMM ^ ti*i«Mi •ourots 
Mf^  » Uni{ MM^l !«•!( Of lacdjilliyoo to ««• nm fei0«Xo<l4tf «n 
«nllU«otueaiea oooriit oftuoatioi«a. prftotiaa«re»r«fI«ctod 1& -^ o^iip 
AlaAftln toar nan kno«l«dgO}Oliaeito»«i» dkiarftotftrlMA t(sf tMOhiV 
lattMetion aiid protmrnitmal tmttimlf Wi Brlofljr Aooofftbos %ho 
Sfftnoipttl oloxBOntv In ^ o flaw of dduofttiooaX infomitioa i s 
tbo 0S4» aKBtiooifig tbo otBOfttiOMl Ewnro— Ixiform^Xaa c««t» 
ioi* (saiC) stute BAueation Aa<na^  Infanaatioii sorvioMf aiiA 
ItOOfO. Mucatlon ASMM7 ittfovai^(ioe a«rvlooo«Ap9«iiftix «1VMI dot* 
olio of BSUd^m o;P0KBioatlo% ooryleoo «Qd proAwrlop 
S i f n i (^ia)« SduMtionftl polio/ l&fQgm»tioc Control o& ictroduo-
tlon oBd ft Tvfim of ^ o Iwtotgtniwi of Biropti M^MMUQB* 
JiMlillUriyft 21»2| 197&fX9«29« 
X 2 ^ OttUiJMHi tho doria^^iaKit of SDPX3SD «od » » o n a •• wmm^tm 
•40 mtifoop oooporation In Jjsfoioatlon intombovit «Slui ijtfnootloc'i' 
oX j?<d.iQy*l&forsfttlon Contro has bo«i oot up ot tho HotionoX 
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foaadatlon tarmkOaL%i<mtiX Brntttnii in SngLasd and W«IM 
(BfS) «8 tht UK nodaJL point within a csora St^ oXlead SEO InTca^ 
station servloft (urlAtotf tirardo tha nacda oi poIiosMiateM in 
local and oatitr&l spmrmrngkU Qit Cantro haa baan astabXiidiad 
on an «aa>«nMDtaX baaia up to Oarcdi 89* It wills prorida 
inf (sraatlcm to UK polioy mlrara md giva dataila of UK poliflr-
•alEcni inothar 3SC aantovr atataa* %• Cantre^ a orga^iiaatlon «iA 
ita ralation to otiiar SFISR inforoation aotlYltlas ara dlaouaaad 
briafly* 
WiOBK (Jaroaa 7) ato» InfonmtMn atora^ and ratrlaral in tfet 
Ii80*a t planning atudy*^ Infomttlon polltioat l^ T^ooaadinga of 
tha thirty ninth A8IS aHBoal atatiait tL?« ^^ tfi TiranoiaootCali* 
fo«iiat 4»9 Oot 1976,45» 
131* Daeoril)aa a long v^at^ e^ia planning atudy undartalnn for tha 
m$mm noan—ntatloB cantor (i>2X;) mordar to davelop tiiwitiaaat 
plana for tha poriod 1973*-19G8* ^3^ aioa vara to i dafina ouzrant 
and pradictad uaor pirdblaoa moA raqiilraoantsi ovaluata BOC Vlm»i 
pvadict th9 futura of inf(»»aation taohnoloeys and doeoriba Iha 
ov«anieatlonal anvlroniatnt outaida BSC and KXfm rcl9 in it* 
fladiciEa ava diouaaad in taroa of t tachnologyt orgaiiiaational 
atruoturaa and affiliatlonai aoonoi^ i^ea and narkatingI aoopa ani 
' aatura of inforoation produota and aarrioaa during tha targat 
pariod* 
•HI' 
M2IJBI (Bwrmi «)• iiiA ^'Ki^2]i:{ (John L)» Dialog «itti d«f«nM 
ttAim Otnfg»sp»o»Ub» $7»U|X976t496^0;)» 
X:;2ft Dtsoriboa th« «3fi^ «riiao« of the staff of th« D«fiiMM 
tatlim c«nt«r (DdO) In cr«tttlBi eMnvioatlQa nhwul i «l«i UMPS* 
SB^ fl work i s toiefly outXtDSd»}a Jun« 1969 hihntivm and infiofafttion 
•psoialists in ths Waahinston* D«c«BalHifolitan araa aat to diact^M 
aoHHOo probXaaa in ualn^ WC aarvioaa and poasitAa aoIutica«« mia 
«v«a9 > i a a i fenoaa <^  tim ooanitt«t «i iiif!e«aiiti«i Botif^pm^M a i l 
v«salarly*33r 1971 z^ar« aara 40 ^oftLar toaav ippoaya I^n 1974 tha 
aoa&ittaa mm iATltad to yartiolpata in aata^iabing SM^t Xma>^ 
• « i | i iHflUi* A at*ti>ilas Ooooittaa vaa f onaad and in 1979 jgeia—d 
• yapertf *; i^epooiallir WC t vaara look at tha DOH infognflation . 
tMii^ar pvocaaai i^aaorlbaa tha raoorwwidatiaaa of tMa rasxvtf 
«3d SDC^ a raaotloBa to than* 
fOUtf (tara 0)« ]>afining an infodraation aaotor in tha U»St 
13% 'Zo atudy tba aaaarticn t^iat tiia Unitad atataa ia av^viaf 
l^ poa an induatriaX to • poat^iniostrial aooi^»fdoiiaaa on ibm 
infocaation oaotor^aa i^ ort of tha aoorioiqrtaaaaurinc ita growth 
tiaa* ladataa and aaiaiaaa t^ i^raa oatafOviM of infonaa'-ion metlmt 
(final i>rodnota ia inltotaatioa i aajor intaraadlata prodoot ia 
infoTi^tion I inforiBAtioa ta«hnai«isiaa) and thiraa oovraapaDdiac 
aoapondiag aflatpamwta of tha inforaation industry* Calonlatoa and 
l^ota tha paroatitaga of tha BOOOOB^ an^agad in tha inforaatiOB 
aootdr in laeOf 1900tl950»1960 and 1970* fbm •eon<^ ia i l i l f t i ^ 
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Its ^«M tetm industry to infortatttlo&tand this ghift isipIlM m 
XMft s«t at nm smitilnB* JrAlooAtm »o»9llil9 rwmnh9<mtliaUm 
tm mtmm iwaiKititfly cuggMtAd W ttm inf(^nsation •conoasor* 
IRXmiCOf; (J«in )«BMdSii8 probXco* in an lnduatrl«l ««Btrt*j[iiQ)(Hgi 
I3#« AB iiQWrtant ruontlon of sn iiutustrlal lofonaation ocntr« 
i« to oo2itrolt not ouXtipXytth* rtadune i^rohlma b/ •«Iooti7« us« •;: 
of avaUabl* oommreUH eoi'vio«»«wii«n i3«0Mfl«i7t«ad aeflnocsioally 
f««0ibXot apeciitXisttf iattmal •ervlcos aro 4«vclo|xkUSIi««i gaii«» 
MXX/ utiXlee a co..bluation of eoBntroiaX doou&«RtAtlon •«nrle«« 
Sltts tb« cort/oration^a om taoh-sHool tmfatEmXltm e«ryio«« Th« 
•yst«M « 9 W attbuftl oor ooi^utorUadi^ ooi^blttatlcn of uo^i 
•xat:4'l«a ^^a varioua or^fftnisfttioiw oom* r^BX B7at«n and •poell* 
: lap* rttvivoX ft/tttaos* 
ft^ffrtfrnCltilii T)*022aE i^« e^^elftXlecd infara«tioa B « t » ^ k ^ Infer* 
attion mmmtimm^ in tba X960B I i^poofdlnga of th« fortyth A328 « 
annual laaatlngt Qhica8o« ^6 eapt* 1 Oct X977«VX4« X077#:^ O* 
X>9» Ska aovanktaant* induat«7 A t^a «f<ih«i#a j^ goflnin— ais& im 
a oooparation activity b«tv««i govara—nt and induaiKy whldi aaaka 
to raduoa or all^^tt duplioata axpandituraa of aan^^ovarftlai and 
maaw throoulk tba axcbaoaa cf as»aoiallaad taohnlaal data« l)aaovibaa 
tha four imicae data Umte to nhitfi Mrtieipanta in tha sfo^gnmrn 
hava aooaaat A)gi:iaavinf Date Banki ftaUura Sxpariaroa Data Bankf 
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dcvftlosMn-l of ooa::»nloa%lons nttwork <th9 urgent Oatm RtquwiV-
•7«t«a) ••<»« pMpI« working ss rtlattd jMPObl«Q»« Thm !• « 
tiniqu« aXtcriai VTstta nitlcii provldoe idcntif loation and notl-
fioatioQ of pot«ntl«l of pot«itiilk hordHtart and aaft^ peoVlmm to 
U0«r (STganieatlCttB* Qi« avalbUity of data la fflicrofiln fUea mA 
IfainH t^ i i m t i T t«iaina]La at Iba uaar^ a facUity raeulta la ia»* 
roTod data osa and iaafaaaa ooat oaTlJi^ i* 
nwtummAMik) and dCIPlHAlK (m)*xm afforto In tefiaMKlicB aarrioca 
to awax HI iiiit^iiiinimnfl minwHiin vci.ua977f^>»7o, 
156« SMi InduatrlaX and taobacaoglaal Iikforaatian Bank in Viaaaa 
«aa aata^labad \9 inrUK) In raapanaa to a aunrar vhiah etraaoad tbt 
Baod for an latagratad ayataa to devaXop and raioforoa aaittbUltiM 
and Infiraatruoturaa in d^wdloplng oountriaat t!ia ayatoa votad aXao 
^Gvlda aecoaa to a aida range of inforiaatlon aooroaa and praaantt 
anaX/ao and aaataa infonaation for apaeiflo nooda* ItM BacJc ftlfUa 
thia naad for pedlar and daoialon nalGara in saf«i«BWDta#lnotlttitlona 
ind antarpviaaa* To aiiiaiiioa tha Taltaa of Ita aarvieaa a i9«^«B of 
figHnal «id national tof^moXo^ tranafar oontraa hao bats aot up 
Itf US vagioriaX ooiizilaaloa8*Sia cantraa davalop* adaptfOnvatOt and 
pvovlda infoaeBatlon on taObnQXo|t7«DMMrlbaa tha !%Oflonal cantra 
TaohnologT Tranafar la nin^flpata^tabXlehad by tho atanoalo mA 
Oeawlaalon for Aala and tba iraeifio* Appaadloaa l lat national and 
fhalr abb!r«vlationa# 
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mam C v^eaas ) and OffiL (Jfflim «>• n m r«lifr«nt llt«nitQar» anA 
i t s avaUabUlt^* Iff^ l^^ roo^ Min 12,1| XS76,t>r<-61. 
X77t Itia i^ floayy goal of ^a £iatioz»l fira Dmtm caufcar alilah aoa 
niharleed Igr tba T}S Congraaa on P.9 Oct 74 la tha aaXaotion,anal:f8la 
puMloatioB ana diaaaisiiiation of infonzmtion ralatod to tha pr»» 
vaotioR» ooourr9RG«»eontroI ^d raaulta of firaaof all typaa* 
In jptmnine thia $oal i t «aa olaarly naoaaaary to dataraina tha 
rakavanoa and uaaftOnaaa to fIva raaaarohara of tlia oan/ oat putar* 
aoiaoaa and taohnolQg/* and to oneas tha aztant to «)lob axiatinf 
aaaffutarlaad blU-iocrajihlo datu baaaa oan r^anridAa lnforaati«a 
rtiiava&t to flva taaaarah# ftia raaulta of a atud:/ i^iato aaa diraotad 
sat l^ia partioular itrobXam ara dascribad* 
MAT (^ata}« Itoaaaoo in tha Inforssation ^^^''''-lit^jAHii i w 
79tlO| I977f569»>7>» 
X3e, matnaaaa tha tmiaiST mroffraaaa and SAflS |lati«Ma«» 
Infoviaktlon a!/«taBa)fthalr plaoa within fha organiaatioB al 
atruotura of Unnaoaaaary rivalry ahi«b graaa up ^taaan tbaa • 
tha UK triad to oountar tha dangar af a at^lit into oaepa by 
aidaning tha aaobarahip of ita British i^tiooal coaadttaa 
for VMlBlBt W 'aMing V d SATi^ t^o ita titl#» i^rtunataly 
aedarata and lajafwd opiniaa aorad in fterour of a mmmm tft 
bo^ progyanaaa and t^ i^a was tha prinoi|>al rooosiaaBdation of 
tha 1976 llnaaao Gmmrul confaranoa* 
^^m 
tmoc£X (A)»UIUMOO t omanvl Intonuttion ffifogf§mm» JS^XSBULjjBtiar 
Doo« 2»2t X977t >-4* 
X>9* Sb« iotroduotion to • mp^oXmk lesa* of'li)t«nifttional. fovns 
an Infonaatioa and SoouMmtatloa* dovotod to the 9IX82ST prognmm* 
tSio ociphaftla of tho artioXoo ie ilao«A on tb« •otlvitioo of U I^SIST 
twem tho Vicvpaint of Intorrmtional e«»ietfilo«tloii« v i i fv^oMiooiil* 
0OHKu4.tl«8*!ait introdiMtion providoo a brief oz^lanation of -^« 
CTJMhgwitii v i ^ i n U&0800 for tbo iisia«MBitati<» of UKXSISX* 
IBAV (lfll0A)« World InforBMiition vrstooo in a davOXopiag ooontrr* 
„In lAforoatioii eyatOMii tttoir intoroo&nootion and oooipatibilit?! 
Froooodinge of a ayHpoalun Yarrft ^JSaXgarUk # ?0 Sopt-.) Oot 1974* # 
427-32» 
140* Oi^ o^ration of world infonaatloa af*t«ai thoiiXd i^rovido roaao-» 
nablo flaxibllity to accoMMdato tha apaelfio caada and apaoial 
fiituatiOBo in dovalopinK ooutttriaovtha otata of eoianoa aad aoia&ti* 
f io iaforiaatioo ia B«ij{ladadti la reeiavad aa an axacpla of a dara-
l0i»ing afttion« ictha oontazt of world lAfonaatioa ayataaa «id 
^ a i r naoaaait/ to a davaloping ootmtry Ilka mm^aioifa*fiMrtioular 
rafarenca in nada to nuolaar infomatlon and ISIS* 
StGUPAAUiAB and llUAX<2Ail(Tjandra P>» Syatas of aaoondnrr aarricee for 
soathaaat Aaia. ift ISXKOOQiOX^ UBJO (ZAwariah) and SJABRlAI.<k£irdiati)» 
SA* rmoaadlnga of tha third oonferanoa of 3outli«aat Aaian lil>rar» 
ianafJakarta«l*!} Sac 197:>* 1977*14 4«^ >Q* 
•-aL$6 
141* asfvvr hri^fXf th« ftbfltr^oting md iM«ixiag ft«nrio«« of ii«%ion«X 
vrimtpj sublioatiOQSttranalatiiig sorrloMtfliiA infogrmtiMi «(Ml^ 
InaonMia«th« advantafM si a dlfffantag* of e^eondunr MTTICM 
«i4 proiaaiM of provldi&iE t;^ >4B for lltavifioo of 4«y«l«9lii« ooMi^ 
flM «r« a«ifi€tio4*l^p08os refoival eontro for all oooDiiiMf 
eonriooe in tMla country»actla|[ as a fooal iOint for national aa4 
itttarnational outpat and publlahlng a direotorr of ^ « iiaaiwiafy 
aanrioaa airallabla in that oountn/« Ura^ aa tfaa aaaoBterr oarrloaa 
to iiriat iadaxaa and abatraetatdiatrilmtiaA thOM vldaly a.-OBf ttia 
raXovarit librariae mi riujiin^ itort oouroeo on thair uaa* A priot-
ary puiaXieationa iMidine aanrioo ia aaaOad and ifoould ba proridad 
lir tha ragian^a libarariaa * Ihaaa aotiTitiaa oay naad to ba oacvdi* 
natad bjr a pMoamant CORlAl^ Cceefiraaa of Sottthaaat Aaian Librarlaoa) 
aaevatoriat* 
JUJiWUl ISfOSKiflCH and dootuMRitatiom an ixma^ogr aarviaaa avallttbla 
to tha publio lA tha mm»UM aaiwnmty 1976»P 17?« 
142» fhia inv^tory of pat«at infofaatlon aawiaaa and 
tatlon sanricaa haa baan oo^ilad aa a workiBg daaaanst tr a 
of azpartat aho vw glvan tba taiik ffif atudrias tha naad tmf isppf 
Tins aooaaa to Iba patact litaratura arailabla within tha waBbwr 
otataa of tha Suropaan ooaatoaitr* Xt ia daaignad to aaha Iba pohlio 
Mara of ^ a alraady exieting availability of patant daoaaantatictt 
aaanrioaa and to undarlii:ia tha i«portanea of patant doouatnta aa an 
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india|»ei3sabl« souroa of tectndXog^otX knovl«a^»ail« inventogf 
ooT«z« th« nkrm atstlwr eouatrlM of tht m3P0p9m Qommmliif mA 
99wvtel oth«r iaportant outsld* eoixrcM aioh as I!!QPAX>OC » th« 
t?84 tfiA Japtfi* "iin^w •ftc^ i oountv? ie listed th« MrrieM of tii« 
oountxf^ ft patent office ae well thoee prorided iKf antfi «;iM&leatl«i 
ee Devest pubXicetioQe in the U£* 
€lUfA OKf 1 (A)* CgpfieniBAtlon of eoientillo information aeteork in 
f^ h%\lf .JitftgSi CJndia) 2,21 1977t220-259. 
14:}» SMOTllMie tbe ^OBfiMRtation ireeouroe* end laMMtion 
eerrioee of eoae of ^ e laa^ or eei«itifio Institntiona In trmum" 
tbe emtf Satienal de la Reohvtfie seientlfique, Z laatitut Boono* 
sM «NBe de I ^I9a«r^e t l *lnatLtot fvanolule du p8trole«I i—nflt* 
ation P^afi&oaiee de ttoouaentation Auteaatiqae enc^inlotand I* Inetita-
te fejctile de Fra&oe« i^Ting an aeoovnt of the orleia end derelop-* 
aent of their oooputerleed infoanuition eevrioes end the fortaation 
and eorlciae of eeientific InforaatiOR iMtworlsi in various speoia^ 
llsed fieldf inQludl«n» Qbeaiotx? and textiles* mrtmB the aoieve* 
Eiente of the Boreea Sationel de I* Information SoientlfiQQe et 
Teohnlque tearde national Qeordiaatiea of soiontlfio inf«nHitien 
netsosics In t ie oountry* 
GBmmtS (I%r0aret ) and aoOttS (Charles)* CAM- ouivent egMrsiuMM 19 
mlopofldie in S^A, gtalf JMllffig,te ^^Al 1976,6-e. 
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144# Qi« PflA ti—iqpiarttrn tXhatoty 0«rvio«9 60 bfilfcii 1brm^» 
oat th« u& and ^*Q«A and i ts biftgast £«iHAa«a i« % d«ariiPt widaMi 
••JLita twom 9miMUn$ aotiyoM «id to vvo^dt mi^ id M M M to « v i w t 
Infeonaatlon iib«r«r«r i t i« raqiUMd* loofloha ••••at tha obriaMi 
fonat to oaa* Biaouaaaa tha a^ataa diocan»aqaipiia»t aaatedfppooa* 
duraa uaad tor filalnfftaad oeata»Aa aoim aa tba raqoirad wmAiag 
•aehinaa «ra InataUadt all ttia lila^riaa trill ba proridai wi^ 
a oumct anavoMMM and a vatroaj^aotlira aaarohing aarvioa for 
aortitft aa« 
MffT- ft rmM, 
KMHM i^tDMt IMJ* Admit:datr&tiTa infortmtlfm aarvloaa in tlia Ar^ 
Bapublio oe i^ erpt* i&||iS&ftj)B£LiJJL^«'^4fl976« 210-7* 
X4$« A wonptj rvfialtd that tb«vt «Pt 9Q i c f o i m i t i 9mriom 
dntaraatad 1B Iha lit«ra«ara of tha fiald* tttr dcooitMM a vido 
raoga of typaa aoooxding to ^a ir oavara«tt tdam mA klaia of 
infonaatioB* llila avaliintiira atud^ daala vitb ttao lorpa of mwtio^f 
oovara^ O^f aatfooda of armngiiiwnt mA foraat* Qia profantiea of 
aaryioaiaawaiaiaiBathad»iirfy4BrriinflaaaatraHd foiMit*^nwxiaa 
avidanoa of Iba look of ooordination* Ufaaant dafaeta ooald ba 
a'voidad by a national ooopwrativa plan aiid au«b attaapta afaoold 
taka into od naidarmticm tba oooaidaration tfaa ai>aoial olraaaa* 
tanoaa of %/pt* 
AMim Umam B) • Indaxins • • tha im to sior<yttbliahlng t tba 
aaaa hiatory of tha condraiatepal InforaatiOB aaiVtoo-'- '^^  
tAxit^u 4f4| 197lf 2>9*4S* 
146* Itt ISTOf CIS «w baeoR aa tba t at oo^ nprabanaiTO abatratiag 
*1S9 
IVBoatfare Is s (1) datA ooHaotifiDi <2) bibllogrftpliio oontroSLt 
(3) iafooraft^ oB K^^l^lst ftl^otvaotlRg wfl jiMwrangi (4) t«i:% 
WroQ^mtam « ^ Fuit3li«*tlon of th« CIS/ Iii4«x «iA «BBKua»m«r« In* 
poblieatifiBfl ean b« U8«6 1» eon^ctioB wSlh « hard oop7 and a 
aiSPOflG^a ooUection* ?tia tuH aioroflcha librar|: oosto $ 2f4$GP* 
ii*f th« Biorofidhe ^podtsoticm oonoidaa with Iba CXS/Indax pvodod* 
tioo «Dd an antira ymr^a output of aXaoat 69OOO fi«ha oan ba 
atorad in a fUa ibloh oooos^ laa or^ oubio twt of daak apftoa* 
yis^ Agg aim 
SQUJOOaR (JaWM Oi# swrlrflBiHmtflil aouroaa and pnbXioaUen in 
Iha privata aaotor. 6ootor»|4V|gflt atyat gl?g»U,2t 19Trte»-94. 
X47* Qi# priviata aaetor in Ilia 08 rafXeota « oantnuing int«raa% 
in ft battar anviXQiiaantw l% htm ganai«tad a nuiabar ef auooaaafoX 
InfoiBtttion ayalMMi tmA publio«ti«Ba oovaring aeonfla»faoeiat» 
haalthfXagal and eciantifio m^A taehnioal aapaota of aoviynwiinltf 
^ailitart A graat mmibmf of imirirowMntol diiraotoxiaa axlattaoat of 
idiitfi ai^ iroafUlly iaadaqiial*»Sar«raat tadailiif a»t atwlgaotlm 
aartloaat aa«b ae pollution Abstraots^ and laiTirn—antal p^Plodi-
calOf addraao anvisonacntaX mattara divaotly} othava auoh aa ahaai* 
oal Abetz^uite and B10lo|{ioaX Abotracta oovaap anviyoaar.tal araaa aa 
part of thair genaraX oorem^^ Only a foa ^^Tata anvironiMntal 
infor:aation oantraa axiat and tbat»a offar a vida ranga of aanrioaa 
Inolnding fielaotlo&fi&daxing and abatraotta^puiaiahiactSBXy 
yatrivaX and doooiaant daXivary* 
^tm 
iOmi (MMM 0 ) «Qd S4BATAXA (QmS )• Oixtmit tmutmamm o«rrlo«» 
146* A oojqpttt«r listing of titl«e bM«d on ]r;«7«ordo ! • teimm m 
cftxrrmt awareimi Mitrioo «bl<& aaipotM X r^g* rmrtMPi of ptipmm 
in a broad aub^oot field without m^ tlm lag following publioa« 
tion mA without yigoroua bibliogi«|ftiio orgwniaatiott for lat«r 
roiriankl* Objootiva «id abaiaot«latioe inoluda t (1) variona 
fomai of pgwawitatiop « abatraota ind«i «ntriaa of titlea* roportat 
thawaetpatetita or reproduction of journal t i t la Mgww (3) no waloe* 
ticn to natch ueaf«*apaoifio 8««rtfi ^a«ti«Mit <4) UMV 9m fULmum 
throni^ l.taratura in a suffioiantl/ broai oabjaet orwa to onaura 
botti wwartntM of d«r«IopMnta in rolatad araaa» aad tba poaaiMr 
Uity of ocooantorlng uaaftol inforoatioa i^ila not mp90iSi9tX^ 
for lt«<$} raquiraa laaat affort W tb« uaar to oonaulti (6) 
iiittiid«d for taivwatf «••» 
MQMUB (PS)«Tap« axnhim foraata and fcoeaduraa in I aSQ* J^ 
First i^ uropaan oongraaa on doouMntation ^ataat and aotworica* 
iAXWiboiirgti, 16*18 mj XS'ni 1914$ ?2% 
149* Outlinoa Ida VOBt aotworle and ita litOcs with notworko in 
ralatoA oubjeot araaa* In tbia daoantraliaad ayataa with ? Ittignwga 
ooordiziating cei^ itraa tha aalooticOf abatraoting« olaaaifioati«i wd 
tfidaaing world litarature end vmmrUx aM ^arod* iOl tha inforaa-* 
*tion ia available on aagnatia tapa o(»ifonsing to atwHigpdg or in 
• 2(a« 
hard-K»p7 fona. me dovelopsattBt «&d t««tlB$ of th« •ptolfloation 
;«r t^t «MiUtf3g« tape in deeorilMidU In ZBfiB the docunintat^cm tapee 
Of oane 20 natloooai iafoanBatlon odntni tiirou^otit IsHMpe and tatli 
Korib Aia«fle«t yvipcred on mmf Uttmm% oe^peten ueing AirOMii 
PiigMBdiig techoiQueet are eMfttfeaafea to feiai HM XISD eo—tnlea-
ticne tape«l?be re^ulreMnte ot eucii a egreteA aare diaouaaed* 
SiCK MK BaiM r^en^ tnO «nA KASAI^  {TA)*OOBimk rereXutieatfy teeiMl«M 
fop infopaiatloB proceeeiag f^ fM .^ W'-'l^' 1»2| 1976fi>2*242* 
X$0» OOa |opti(»l c i^araoter aeeo^poitioo) la an Insex^oae teehnl--
que of eiit«rlii8 huaaBHreedAXe InfosrsatloQ dlzectlf Into a ooqputer* 
Seeoribee the hlstoricaX d«ireXopaeDt of OCRf Ita epevatloaaX featu* 
ree and aaaoolated probleaiB«i^jor appiXloatlone of ^\a teohnl^e 
to iafevBatioQ hmdXlne PtobXeoe are diaouaeed In detail with 
partloular refer onoe to I HIS and iUIAIil* 
baaed laforaatlon eyetena a iMwriMi^  f^ Bpa*^  ?S-Al X975>5d*-i5« 
l ^ f A& ovaryiea «hl«b atMi the X9!?0 a a deoade of Tialoiit Ideaaf 
mA 9ts0i9 tsiaiaMtidMi mt «ie X96(Ni as a& eta «f laatittitieiiar^ 
llaifiGf erwidloae aoheaee and hi^ epeodSns* At a tlae nhoii ttie 
•ope eBfOOttvaflng aapeeta to ooapatia«i««ae «?ere beeoolne apparent* 
the deparectfthe deporeeeed seed of Htm late OOe gtm ea ^ e pvob-> 
lewi of hl£^ ooata tfid uaar reelatanee beooi&e evident*•Cbe 70i 
eee t (1) ooat raduotiona la proceealas relative to labour eoatat 
<2) retroapeotlve eearehee with rolevanoa level of 2^*90^ 
era aore efficient at apeoifio aubjoot journal aoannlag than 
JjusMnai (4) oiHLlae faellltir developMnt provldlag 
intematlanQa.« level eetftftiea* 
*2Q2 
QSXStBtnam Cat) tad S&S8nAlX<j)«0ptioaL character r«eosQiticiii 
U«t of (X211 t«Qhiaqgii«s in di*o«itraLi0«d data eoIl«otloB for bibllo-
UMk i s l e Hi* pi«pi!rstlaa of maOiiJBmMntaMl* abstmeto aiiid biblio^ 
IP^hlo dats Iqr dootntrallMd o«Bt»a« 'Qim sspo^%otm 4dI2S «iA ZRt 
«if« BMlU Iq^tjpiwt t«0tad indluAtd w^» <iMNMi%«P rialMnCtfaa-
IQIM Aut«raad«r aaA tbm Qompamems^ wnA 18B saleotrio %rjiwi i t w «L 
with JBtfah—ifaaMt fnsta^ 1h« pr^avatlon of AQIBLXB inynt «•• 
iaad«irlalNn lax iaatitutioiia in oocta Rioa»IndiatHiilippi«Ba «id 
ommetXi IHI8 ixipot l«r DtmMrlE* Xarai^ and a(»a&ia»0<HEicauaiona 
ax« dnnm in tba following araaai opcrat^p inatruotionat Iha 
a^iipisaDti affaota of cliaate mad haodllngi choioa of OCR agaipMit* 
ma a^Nariamt iboaad that uA ng OCE ia a ralativaijr aiai&a taobni-
qv» tor ttia daoantraiiead praparation vt iQ£«% * fha aain oiWMiliay-
ationa vara that tha o«aetraa ahoaSM hava a^pawt and 1Si% oosvaat 
a^ariaU* Ceata m&iP9 otmBXMaemtikr I«««r t^ Min caatxaUy pvoteaaA 
input* 
B«MmCBf)«aiitilna rmaOaOiHt data baa«a moA tba uaa«»Ovp»aaatioai 
oatlina of a poaailila aodiH indioatlng %h% funotional relatioeahlp 
Jg^ DUE (Bozaaa rtaof^A rm)$ M#procaadin^ of tba Saalnar aholaaa-
lam of doouaontaxT infaKnalion*1974»27>-05« 
1S7* A proving nuahor of uaar or^saniaationa naa doouantaiy inf Q9^ -
aation in idia fora of aaohino-raadabla data<»US}« A aodaH ia praaan-
tfd ^ distinguarti meaf olaarly tha r^a lODa ean ba axpaotad 
to ^t^ in Bit ing itM inSonmUm tm^iWMmmU la vmm earprdsn-
Umm» AMI ooMl i« iwMi on tb« ivlixoipl* of attir watsi^um/m 
in a»t«jUig ingnmitiwi nMte moA 90tiHom thi« BWiiiit i M i m 
mtOhMmn tov intonaAXtB. trmmimt siaUcr to tht linliiif* tqr Wtfff^ 
l09k fttr ih« cli«3|^ prnotwiiiWP o^ otOMt Altto lOoar IA ooMntial 
s«l« In tb« storl»iOQ or wmaoUi baokni? faolllti««# 
Sr:ISn (JE)« BatiflnaSLi^ fttlon in an lrr«tl<mal worldi pzwctioaJl 
jtNUkmm of ftobievinfi co-oj^ratioa i^4 ooKJvdiaation* Jin KKBM 
(flOfaA* Int«nMli«Mai itwkmi^9 of ait>m>ry ooanriot yarniiBiXt 
I94t Z0ol«t«e tibt f&Iloiins areas tm ii9«9t«Bt in d«f«akO|ilg 
V^VHNiPmpV^I^'^V^P ^^^^^^^ ' ' • • '^^^r lP •^^^ iW^B^ IWI^^ f •^^^* * •f%^^^^P * • • * ^^w^P ^P^P<W^^B^^^^P^P ^ ^ v ^ 
ygPtiouliiT relovmoo in tbo uwiitiKi of iSm 0tm$M^ 
f isr matUiniEaivl ooiTioosi (Z) bibXiosMMlUlo d«Mari9%i«M 
«<9) artloOLo «» id«itifiOfttion < on tt« IMHOS of th« ogljiwil «•» 
«•• BCino of tfvoidli;^ di^ pXioatice of offort in aroao tf ovoriAP 
witi'<iof» tbo prObXtBs of smking «id«tina; 4«t% boMS ooi^ oSlilA^ 
•^ith «Mh ottior «it£iout toe maA tiMaptiati «ra imla^ otiiJUi lor 
«mt itax^oon AMooltflion of soioolftflo inf^ nMlftMi glwiinntiOB 
«K:«!it«m (USA)* th« nfttionol PedMMtion of Xbotmotmg and Indoa* 
»^inc Mflnriooo (Da4)» anA Xntonatiaattl oounoU of soiatifie DMMIB 
«^ IJt»atraotlng Bo«Pd»In tho oooial scionooa iMar •nuiiiiawr a«nritlt 
«i«t otiU Qiidor ^mnXosmmt^ oo tiiat a coovaiaitaa as»^ roaoli 
«*ir ^ tahMi dpctt llio eata«tt^iia allimmMM$ tmm >itwieitf Ai^ 
*»iftultl80* 
«2(H 
135$ tet OBtliaKi diaeiiaflloo ef a fona oi inttmaeMlao. trwtmam 
arcania«a ^ ttM Division of Seitntifie wA Tvohaioal InfanMition of 
^f USk (InttrnatifBaal Atoc^o m»& Authority)* USA fortcr ttM 
tjudkone* of iafo^aatlol^fa!V9urlI]s th« d«v«lQ!pMnt of latvvnatiocal 
oo<«p«arfttian,«nd portlolpatos in tti« p«o4iiotion «r inxs and AOBZa* 
Dtsonba hon input to l£!X8 la oo&trlbtttad bar agtional oantraat and 
coordinated l^ lAM BaadquavtiM and llaioon offioara* 2b« Jl»o4 
aad A^rioultura Qr^aniaation haa adt^tad tha aaaa ai^ jpmao^ ^ for 
A0S28 and uoaa ttaa lABA** data jptooaailng faoilitiae* OiauaMa htm 
A»atrian ooiantiata can aocaaa aodam infoanation 87«tan» tand haa 
FAO and ZAJBA cnnduot saoinaira to train ataff for IBIS mA AOBIS 
VOGUmijTB)* Intavaatianal infoanaatlon ajrataaai thair rtlatiOB ta 
to aoonoaio and aoaiaX dairtlopaaat* iB Inforaation ^rstana tthalr 
intareonnaotion and oo««>atibi3.it7f XsrooaadULn^  of a af^^Mixait 
Vamat BuXgtfriat >0 ,m^ ? Oat I974i l97$t dX«60* 
ZSRCftha Intflematioaal Baredopanat iHanwdli aartratOtttfia 
la attaaptias to faaUitata tha partioipation of daYaloping raglana 
in KWUM JtvnH Oati ita ivognmmm will ai^ pport raffional input /aat* 
put oparationa in Latin Anarioa and aouthaaat Aeia* avoral nm 
apcoialiaad infoi«ation analysia cantraatnoa boing aatataiatatad la 
daroloping countriaoflood forwarda to their igtafration in AQBIt 
level Tvo« Within UKISISf there la an attanpt to extrapolate tha 
ims-AaBIS eoKperianoe into tha aooial eeianoeatend to boild a 
Davalopoant seianeaa Inforaation 37etaa(DB78IS) toovarine Ifca eeo«a» 
aio and aooial aapeeta of daralopfiaat* IDRCyOSCl^  Unaaoo end tha 
Onited uationa Davalopaant Psosraaaw are nov appointii^ a osrszs 
ataaring canaittaa and otu4/ taaataitli tha ohjeot of ooaplatinc a 
dial 01 daaoription in 197d«iuir828 will ba daatgnai to he veapOMtve 





lAHCAIIfaft (9f ) • Sraltiatloxi of —dUn<ro»dabl# dats tsMs «ift of 
iaf«raition stwricta derivtd froa IHMM 4 a ^ WHIM* in USOASfSI 
(fff) aoA U^lVSSOOi (0f)»2a»»Sf!iItifttion anA solimtifio mam$9mmt 
XX^ansPim «id iBfonBatlori oontros* X977ff73ipXOO* 
X$7« Sh« seeooA part of tha pa|>«p deals with tlui avalvatloii of 
u f t m throng vliJUAt isfoarfsfttion s«iTio«» baMd on WMblJifVMidatta 
f i l«s aar ^ sxurdiasad* Approprlata avaluatloii orltaria araioostai 
raapona* tiaai quaXi^ T couoidnratiCMia <-oo?«nia^traoaIlfpraciaiont 
aovaIlar»oooiani8y of data;coat offootlv'aiiaM ooiuild«r«tlon»**d*oo«t 
par raXoT i^ t itaei iretriav«d»Bsil!i«8iaaa itm s iwortasaa af w i f 
oyatan i»t«raotl<Ni and cattroh stratagr «• datanalnants of ralrivaX 
flplo H) and CJUHB (Jaaaa H)»S78taa ABO (Atttonation of Biblio-
Krail^ iy throu^ Coapntarlaatlon}t a taact procoaalag aid indexlniE e/a* 
Um i a WiOiCaasdiaxan «r ) and LamKi^ Bar«a&)9ad8«f^o«odissa of tha 
tblrt/'-aixtti amuaX oaatin^ of tba Aaorioan soelat? fcr inforsatlon 
aoi«eie«tLoa An^aay21.«€'3 Oct I9r?#n.0» 197?tl9«20. 
15&« fiarataa ABG la dtalea*^ to favtitata tha i^rodiictlon of abatnn'-
ota aad Indiaiaai and text prooaaaiaf (Qoamtm^^tfHmmttXotO of haolw* 
lro)»|.aaa and objactivaa in l9o7 aara t (1) a aanual afatae fear tha 
production of indaxaci tm» aloa and axpasalvai (2) tiM tlaa balaoan 
pettlaation of on artiola md Ita al>atraot wae exoaaaliai (?) tha 
Inoraaaad T^naa of parK^tSHiicd a oovarad raqpalrad aaa oontrolai 
(4) Hbm aanual ayetaa ar.taiXad fXuctuatlona in oalnfoMT alXoeatlcni 
(3) ooXd t/pa Input imrcilvad 11^1 tat lone in sreduetlos and gntfliia 
arta ^uaXltrt aid (6) futura applloatlona in infomatlan ratxiaval 
aarrioaa ooaXd notba caat #fflala»tly with tiaa old eyataovln 19^t 
ayatan ABC aaa Introdi oad»Abeteruote ara typedtaad ifaad oato oaipatie 
tapa by (m ccs aoamiar* 
I»ZI^BS¥({iorla7 S)» Solanca Information and Inforoatlon aolaaoa In 
tha fadaz«I trndgattfy iarooaaa*Jf iTocaedlnga of t ^ Canadian confara-
noa on InTor& j^ition Bcionca»liolidaj XnB»Cttapatl3*XS mst I977|3e<^4« 
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lA Sfviag 77 a dat« ban« had been or«it«d nitb the historl-* 
oaX mirrent and planned allocation Tcr scla&oe in a l l gowmtnamt 
doveXof^ aante and a^enoiaa»th*ic resulted in a nen piblloatlon 
federal Solenoe ProgrMUta l«j77'»7(UBeeorlbaB the data oollectias 
and diaialay ayet«i used to ^repore ^ e publieaticn togetlMV it ti 
uae of uDF«%e budeetavy prooaaa la a oontlnuing o/ele of proi oaade 
of govwmaant prograame eetlBatefl«tbere or teo pro£Eranaas for 
aooeaein^ the data baae lona general*for tablaetgrapha etet t»a i s 
for routine aooeeelon of speolfie data baaee and autoaated j;voduoti* 
on of updated repcrtc* 
liMH lttC> etov^uoatlon in the uae of aodem iaforoatloa retrieval 
teo^onlquee^ iftvhtjt, Mtfta 11,2| 1971.1o0-2« 
Dniver&lty otaff and otudwoita ara beiag atviDated in ^ e uee 
of ooi3^put«r-^ a0ad infQr:&&tiGn rotrieval aolanaea )^ aereval aethade; 
aaadnara in ^^e aoadaaio departoantafparaoaal intaryieaaidiaeMiBiepct 
-^ eerlee of cl»6iat>0fli leoturea angiBented by pmotioal exaroiaoayaa 
-a joint undwtakitm edth the enemlcal literat\2re ola«B|im*kBhopot 
providing Indepth training on profit oodii<^ teohniquaa and the 
anaXyeia and uae of eearoh reeultB»A& on-linat intmotive atawti era* 
taByvaad in support of a l l tttass aaliiedaiia available f«r uae feoa 
a CHS Oor:aole for reiMMMintive at^jeota of varioua data baas filaa* 
FAnofi(G ecory B)« styleo of uaa/coate/'beiiifita of INFGH^ : in libra-
ries » d informtion o e n t s r e ^ S]?iaAi(Fronc«e G) »aa» yyoneedlnis of 
the forth A31S aid^yaar aeeti£;«t^ortland,Ore€^n 1^17 HKT 1S75»1/?* 
vaoutp^^ aaMkfaeMBEt «iA ftdc^iniatrativa data baaa»ia used by 
Itibrariee and infort^^«tion cantrea throng weekly 3DI «ad on-llna* 
There are oevaral ir .dividual and group st / lea of uae of the isroui 
SCI aervie^* d o s e Butual underRtandino and oooperation beteaen 
mmmtBtm end inforaatlon epeolaliat interfaoast oou '^led witli gatd 
or^/uiisaticai » are cruoial to euooeaaful <»i*lina e«arflbin$ of ISPOBM* 
fhe average oj>»line iMKMKL eearoh laeta about 1^ Bilhitee«^e l>eniflt£ 
of ISFCaM ii;;olude tiaa a«ving8»a hi,gh ooet/benefit perfaroanoet 
aiaplifioation of i.erviodio«Dl oolleotion scope and effectIveoeaayand 
a hi^ i^  degree of oanagtasnt asaronsM and approval* 
dOSg atOJ>f 
BSU<Jalm !!)• Autoao%t4 oost «rst«B for an Mk^ owl^ d Inforaation 
i»«trl«vaX e7»i«aw ifi SPiaiil(9r«no«8 0)f^* ^ooMAlngs of HM forth 
Amd isid<x708r aaoetlJigfrnpovtlaadtCroffoa XS*^ ? ^v 197$*^ ti7 Fy«nomi 
0 Spl«aia975ti:>9-*70« 
M b ^a^ «MA i^ OBA tho rogtitrainto of • ooot iaifomfttic^ 678* 
toB for a tohonlgoa oontm «m ai«nttii»ort»Vogloao cooootie of ooot a 
aro aloo svofiantod«i^ oparational coat ixiforaatiai «7at«&t«i^ i«li la 
an intagral part of a oantraX Inforaation ratrlovnl ayataofia Intro-
duoad* Tha ooinputar^ Oaaad ooat ayatao oollactet ooaplloet«d pro?14-
aa naoaaeary ocot tnforaetloii om an aS4 for partomanoa noaaoraiBaDtt 
MiBmPMBt pXanniog e»<S daclaioB sdtitag • Maltiote of teta aeaiaoiloni 
I daal«B oonoaptafataafiardlbationtiiaa eoet diotrDrntlon oia briafly 
analj'8ad« In eanaralttaa aratae pii'ovidae a eultabla mA InaxponaiTa 
aXtamtitlva to ftuifiX tha csiniaua ocat itiforfiation raQuiraniRta of a 
aatftaciaad isforswtlcm contra* 
mxasamimU a«3ia»dga ^tmm InfaMatlon^Tlaaa Literary l^iA^rmA 
55S4,1S71»7% 
Wh Conaidere hem l.tbraria2y t?adlt:l9sall7 horiisdatio #ara ad-> 
aptine to tha infonsatX '^m axpX oaion and ceaputariaad inforaatlOB 
a9ataaB«Briafl/ daaorlbaa IMSns moA SDI ayatai»*i^ poblaQa of accu-
•ulatlon and lnoraai<.c< obaolaaoaaoa rataa will aooR aoBfkoat tha 
aXdar co^putar a7atcttsa#ayat«saa saeh as BSCL/UIS and (atarioal Titlaa 
ara irioraaA r:^ pijr haing uoad on a vholaaalaHratail bailay a»g«tt.Ha 
UX &ktmieaX Inforaation eox*vxoo«.?aohriioa3. Qtai« in 8l«ht ara iii9 
fovaation of cmaputor n^ 'imaK'^ ttiho aido«cpraad 4iatrlbt.tton of tar* 
c^ jnaXa uaA Ijac i^dlata on«ajlna aoooaa* ilio traditiooaX Xt^angy ia a 
natural location fear t«[*r^ inala»A ooordinatizv authoritgr aiU ha 
naadad* 
SXiXesR, ivmala)* amcpatmf produead atanitfd latwiat profila t a 
raoast davalopoant in oolantiflc >*ihi4ftg-«»»r*iy>^ f{nj^ g|yf jp^ ^Bliilffirf 
5t2| 1974,202-4# 
X64« gttniard intoraat prof Uaa ara ourr«Bt aaarenaaa liotiaga aa 
oo^arin^ vary riOJfTcm ovl^ o^ot araaetoppaaring ra^arly^toithar r^ pod 
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or on ooapat«r pF:int-*oa««m« joofllM wu&Uy oontain oolj %• 
titX«« ai2lbem moA hXVlioge&pbie r«r«rtno«s to artioloo of Ictoarvoti 
bat moem Inolute iMgrvordo or \»x%t mmmnmmiTotil9 amr oovvr 
aU t79«s of jari .ar/3: lltwattuv aad th* •EislMMila is on spMi of 
puil>lloatlon vft^«r than on prorlaion of dctsUod Inforeatlon* Stost 
profUeo ar« sa<oduo«d t);?' oooFuttre and «r« wrallftblo Im SMSlr all 
te«niQb«e of oclw^oo* 
amEKSilllCJudith B) •Foundation CaBt«r»Spoc»LXb, 67>X2} I976t9€e«<r?« 
Tba Foundation Canttr i s acstiistioatad Infonaaticn cf«t«i 
vitilieing cotbfntor and aimsnitorm tod:iiu>loel6« ao ii«31 as tmulitlonal 
pablioatlcaa and library e«rrlc«a« A fXaslbla pio^raaat of publloatio 
MTvaa to tranelata and oaisi «fal3.al)I« llMt» tmA tlc^i*9a raooivad 
•aoh yoar froa tlia Itttaanal rnvmam sanriea and from tooaiaMotm* 
A vida xm»i» of eorvioao la offorad to tatiafy tha (antar** diversa 
oXlwitola* A ttiiac^o e ida has baan printad to ooaliat tbo puVlio^a 
imfaiJJllarltr «itb foundatifl® inforisation r««ourea8«8oIutioBo addf* 
tad \9 t te cantor to a i t l^te aarvloos probl.«ai in infocoatioa 
aaaafHUf^ ara offorod to aid otbava in tlia fiaXd of infovaation ac^ *-
anoa« 
aUOK (John B)« $oa» Felitioal iai>lioationa of tba intovt^tio&al tra-
ffio in informtlon aarrloaa* 2& ^^og^if^tion SKaitioai ProcoadlaflB 
of tha tiilrt7*iiinth AS 13 annual m^/tir^Sli^Qmi AranoioaotCaliforEiSt 
4*-9 Oot 19761 UU 
l!ia printed vordtoa a aoaonnioation aadliia«liBa Xmm iiMPtaliMi 
bgr ftiorofcvaafCC^alaotroaio reoordixig and a«ohlno««aodabla ftlaa* 
9ot&atiaX polltic^a <2'^ «®t^ ^^ ^ vaitad by tbia am aituatimi arai(l) 
abai ie to control the oontoxtyfooiie OXMS aocoas to dovaIoi^ i£4( data 
baaaa f (2} ahat would ba tha offaot of data baaao eontrollod b^r for 
foraifli^  couatrioa or of a l a r ^ inflow of'alian^inforaation? (>) 
will tr;ara ba a fraa flow of inforaation ? prvattit ttta DSA »tm Iba 
paoa for infomation ac^iYitiw auot bo avara of tba {>ottntiia 
i^asliaatioaa of uaina 08 ppoduata and aarvioaa* 
CAJIZaX!78 (F)« Anteaslio partial translatloa in • •Bltllingual infoawa 
tion V9tmu JB 'Eliird BivopMn oongrwia on inforcAtlon «7et«H «td nH* 
novkat 0Y«araoiiUi8 ^ « l«ngtt«g» Isarrleri Lttamribovrgf>p6 Hiy 1977*V1« 
259-69. • • j 
167* fli« aiaid—tpttalt fbr etgaanniii«itn( PadTal inaitltutioB for 
Ro«tefCoIOflii«) shtfM m oonputor o«itre with th« FcdtraL Mlniatry of I 
fMMPort* A s«rl«« of dU>ouaaatatio& aiymtimm havo bMn buUt upflcola-
Alsg th« XutomatloiiiaL MtmA R—<3Mrflhi>omimTi%atlon (IHHP)*1hlt •ultillii9» 
goal KTStao tta«« a«rBa&ffr«iflh and iJtogllsh and jnpofldaa for tht aataaac 
tlo partliOL tra&alatlon of atiatracta and daaoriptdiRi* In a praparatoxy 
sunt a aaaarlaaX ooda for latar uaa In partial tranalatlon la Insartad 
bahind arazy word listad ir* tha diatlanarr. Iba tranalatlon la than 
arittan b7 replaoing Ibaea oodaa with tha oorraa^ondlng tama In tha 
ohoaan output lai)caafa« Iha prcJaiart ramlta In graatar raadablXltf 
of tha dooQBint tfid faoUltataa a Xatar ftOl tranalatlon If naadad 
jnltlllniptal Ixifarmatlon eerrloaa* 
yRrtifiitftXM 
^wHn)» SfiBi(latloa*^poting In tha miiapaai aoMMHty^ JH third Bttta* 
paan oongraaa on Inforaation ayataoa and natarorleat ovarooKlag tha 1«M(Q*> 
aca harnar»Lax«nbaari^» >6 Haar X977* VI* 1977f23.9«*<!5« 
168* Whan trying to ovarcoiaa 12ia Xanguago harrlar i t la iaportant to 
optlaloa aooaas to tranalatlona alraady Bada^ Stunra^ r aavaral organlaatlon 
In tha ltaropa«k Cooaatnlty liilah coUaot Infornatlon about tranalatlMWt 
dataHa tha kinds of aarvloa offarad to uaara* Btttar oooparatlon bat« 
waan orgmlaatlona la naadad« auggaata tha aataUiahaant of a oaataaatlYc 
oyataoif ihoaa aajor pro4^t woxiXd ba an Intagratad ooapitavlaad data 
WKBSVOL (Ghazlaa L >• Taraa-* lltaratura vlawpoint of worda6« pr^blaaa* 
aaauntyXangBagaayand aocaaa»3.(aiaa«^ DQ >^ X2t2| X972ffSX»4» 
X69» jaoouaant ratrlavidL and oaXootlTa* dleaaalnation ayatanati'hlXa 
aidlngfaooaaa to dooooantatdo not oolva tha prohXaaa of too oooh to rad 
in Iha Xliiiltad tlaa availahXa* nor Uta probXaoi of raadixig any faraliP 
Lanpiagaa* ^tm Xltaraturaa proaspaaad ao an aid in ooXrlng thaaa protlaaa 
ara taraa ooncXttaiona and updatabXa hand booka or ooaqpotar atora of data 
sao 
fvTM Literaturte ore further s%w» tvarde sOXuiloai et th« proW^mm 
of »i:«unt| Ungaag— and aooMa* fhaf oaj ov«nif» 1^ of l^i« 9«9OTi* 
Ifne^fttct as euxTOgfttaat raduca balog raadlast ap««d uat of lltata^ 
turataid oitaory «3d yat»iWtit^ >» wrlttaa yiii44X i^«Mt foUlflMA 
eivaly* 
twaof (Oavd« S)« Xatamatimiia tapa atandavda f«r teouBMntatim aal 
infosnatiofi snrooaaaiaet azlat«ioataiaia and ImpOLaoatttatiott* 19771^ 26* 
X70» Idwtlfiaa axiotiag natli»ial mxA intaamatlOBal at^ odtfrda rala-
rm% to tiia peoduotion of bililiograpliio data baaaatand iBvaatiiataa tlia 
«st«it of thidr Influaiioo on Z'S data tea* produoara* fSsdliiCB ara pra*» 
eentad uodar tho tkaadiaga i (1) Hir* OiH ctiaraotariatioa of nagiHitlo 
tttPMi } (2) l^raa^Btatlm of data9 (5) Haoord struotura* 1 oonoiaaiMi 
aug^oatod W ^r«aontpractioa la %imt tha aoat a i^l f lo At araa tar tlw 
lagpataMBtatldB of intarvaatloBaX atiBtdtfrdwi for infaonMliott prnnaa^fj 
vaaaina that onooapaaalnit blblloflirapbio oo&tant «iUla»tmraali«tie to 
oap«ot tpa* produo«ra to ooaiply «^th Inttnutlonal. et«idarda on 9r«ry 
; point auflii would ba galaod bjr foetoaring a ooaMon approaefe ahlflli oan ba 
aaeily raoo^oad mA oo»paritia»ddd and bur aoo<fganrdng dla appro—h br 
datoilad dooBMntatlotta* j^mtiXemt andudot doooMft tartion and t«ciuii<-
oal mmfuSLn piwvidad bgr tap* 8«moas t inttfnatiMal atttdaida and 
m 9i mmm 
LQAJ>SS(4H)*v«Idao«or*h <» tko daveiopaint of aaaUL eoovutarlzad data 
«^M» ^t?1^ "^Qff >0t6|1978«ae7«97« 
ITl* waldaoardi la ^ a aani (sivaa to tha aarrioaa aarkatad by tha 
infoinatloa dapartoaot of Waldii^ Snatitata* aaaoribaa tha Sntaxsatle* 
nal voiding WSmmon i^loh tba Dapattaast ueae tor oontroUad iMfo* 
ago Indasloft s^nrieoo offiirod inoludat a ooavlota ratrlaral ayotaat 
diatribataa to aubaorlbava In tha lb m of a dual dlotloaaiy ind«i 
aoooapanlad bsr abetri»ota on papor or adcp^fila I SBlf originally 
baaod on tha dual diotionaxy » bat noa ooavntariaodt flftd m •Una 
ratrirrol* tha sopartaant aaiataiaa a eard ^ l o of aoaa 40f000 abat«» 
raota csnming at tha rate of 4 #300 par yoar* Carda «r* Itnoa niorofilR:* 
ad • OesaipKttar aaaroblng la baaad on m invartad ftla of doooMita 
nunbary and allooatad kay worda* ^9 full dataUa of aaoh ratriovad 
- doeaaant ara traoad by aaarohing tha ao^u«itial abatraet fila via 
• 2X1 
• hlj^ *B»%9A «lorofiXa y«8d«r-^liit«r*A Qovvcntamt srw.t h«sui b«tB 
vrorded tor the v«l»nip«otlve coDv«rBion of tbe abatvaota OMPds to a 
nadh ln>«jtaiablt data boaa daaignad for on-lixia aaarehlag* 
awmOKlGZ (2), Itiltidisclplinaxy Infontttion and docuMntation o«ntr* 
at tha Royal Inatltuta of TachnoXogft StooJdxoliB*3aadan» In DI«rK(Bax««H» 
Aurcel vsn ) t Sd* iTooaadinsBS of th« saadaar Vh<)Xaaalam of dooiuMn* 
tary inf omationi Pyoo^adiogs t M hf Bovaaa ttaroal van ilbioh«l974f. 
03x9 HI? contra bagSMft oparation aAth a paaaardi projaot to 
iBveatl^ta tha problam of Infaraation ratrloval and dlaaooinatica 
vithan aofiiaAla on current tfiaraiwaa by laeona of 3DI« A gantdraBlaad 
atara(n^ <»oriontad tart aaarch e7ot«B« VIHA* mui daaisnod for usa on a 
vida ran^ of tha blbXiogprapbio data baaoe (IB)* Tha profile handlliig 
proipnuna SPOe «aa daai^iad aa tha intarface batwaan Vliu and the 
profile handler* The uae can ooomaiioate with the inr^ taBi itaern^ tha 
doouacBtallat a?>d la aakad to erAuate the raferencea reoalimd* Hatroa* 
pectlva aaa rchea are perfoztsad in dlalo^a with tha ooivatar act the 
WB&O space !>ocuQfintatioD Centrof yvaaoatl* damaarflectoraa and 
aserclaea b«fa been arran^id to train uaara* Marketing aotlvitiaa 
inoluda daacwatrationa of online rotroapaotlTa aaarohea on tlw 23H0-
MKm Urmmu 
W A i n tiSnQ ato* Puolldiiin^ ^oumale for uaaro* In mfbmation 
ayateaat their intoromieotion and conv^atibllityi llrooaadlBga of a 
aiy«poeiuiB» Vemat Dulgarlat 50 saptaBbv.iP» j. Oct* 1974} 1973i 371fC^ I* 
kU parfonaa publii«!iinc aerviea for eight profeaalonal aooietiea 
in shyaioat aatronosor and ii)y8lo8*«rclated araaai Orer fift7 journal a 
are liotad and tha iuuift>er of posea of eaoh publiahed la 197?* A by. 
product of tha eyatan la a data baae of aeoondarsr inforoatlen in 
oonputer^raadahle towa and ha ainhange of this Inf oraatKm with other 
artricea la deacribed* LitgaX atandarda sovtaealxiQ tha aaccAtance infomv* 
tion are dleoiaaad and aolentlficy editorial and prodacticn atandarda 
in journal publlAlx^ outlined* Tha Z^ i^ tapa technology ao^eriaenta at 
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AlF la dosorlTxid } i t la a aeacTiac9 of th« suttuaatlo oear<& and retri-
eval of (»)£^ter-»Out pat :>:icrof ilm and Computor tapo* 
MwrrTifT^ ]i:^ n^- '^7rM^r(^m% mar 
OAJ^E Um9B D)« Valuo of anar^ ir fonaatlon* In the Valua of InfoiiBatlon 
ooUeotl n of papar praattitad at Iba aixth ASZS ial4hy««r talrling fltnPar 
oueatU«S.A« t 1 9 - a May 1S77 #1977»21-3• 
1741 Dlaouaaaa tha energ7 infor.'sation polloy of tha a*S« Snargjr 
Raaaarcb and Davalopmott Admlnlotratlon and daooribaa ita B2blioatione» 
MDti 3neirsf rooaarc^ Alwtraotetmorcsr Abatracta for polio? Analyaia 
and povir ..Raactor Docket infon3ati<m»and 6om of tha uaaa of tha 
WSHk data baaa* Hiora hea baan a recent <AiexiQe of aasihaeia froa long to 
Ghort tera projecte and to bring Inforoatlon <m tha to uaara,ERDA hoa t 
brou^t oat a vez7 mioeoBsfUl now publioatlon* oatalocue of Solar 
aiarg/ Heating and cooling I'roduotatderalopaiBlt mailing liatatlMint-
out over $00^000 l@ttera aaking for energy pdloy reeawaadatioaMi «id 
foraad tlia Bnargy sxtanaicn sarvioe iESS)*Tb% value of tbaaa nxjuota 
la being aaaeeead by feedback froa ^ e uaera* 
roBBS (RA)*QlGi)A nutron data liidax t an. iUustratlon of coqplaaantarity 
^Iwtan fliieeion- Oriented and apedaliaed iufcr^iation ayateMMjII iipeote* 
dixkge of a i9'!apo0iacif?arnaff3algarlat:5O sept-5 Cot 74t 197^ >1B1< «^ 
179* StM 8yet«a dealer aixd operatioii of CIIIDA and ita linka with 
f i lee of numerical nutron data«illu8trate ^ e working of a apeoialieed 
inforaation oyatea • 9MI advantad e^ prcured by aympla Indexing oonvon-
tionai f i l e operatlona oriented toword the woric being reporter t a ^ e r -
itm ttie aedlum In whiob i t ia publlahed and a f i l e eiaall eneii^ for 
eaay retroapectlve aeraoliingf are oontraetad with tiie difficulty In 
aaaoring full oovorage of the Literature* A ooaperaaion with produo-
tion of the llterature-Kirlentedf wide ombjeot acop If dioea euob aa INIS 
auggwita that regular croaa oheMng of epeftlallaad f i lea a^aliuit 
correapondlzig aubaeta of opproprlate global Indicea could be ueeful 
to both types of aifatem • euch ayateoe are cd^pliamtwyi unara oii^t be 
well f end relatively ohaadyt oerv^ by oaintalnlng ooplea of approps^ Uite 
ooapleaientazy oooputer f i l es at deoantrallaed retrieval point • 
OflHDA «* computer Ind«x to Keutron Data* 
*• 2X5 
IBSMUilS ik)*ln£Qvma%iisi systeos tap it.9 aigiii9«r«^ 
176« Jxf^ftlns briefly how ooii3pa««ri0«a Infonsation retricnral S7»1 
vovk* Details are gXvm of eewral Infcannatiisi sarvloM oorerlng w^ii* 
neerlng inoludine Z3MBC (Offered by Hie InatltuUcn of matimxiotSL 
Snglneere eM the Institution of KLeotrioeS. ^Eiglne«re)»the lU^SC 
Tms»t c^emloal Abatraote C(maenoateet<^ Hi'EBIffiX (aegnetle t999 TWWIOB 
of laicltieeriing index) «aaZii>8& (aeteX Abstracts on tape ) and th« naCN 
SuDO data baoe*Aloo dlei»MS eearohlx^g problematooeta of the eerricee 
«r.d proepeote efor the future* 
BABXiOW (2il)t 2zar:iple0 of diolpXine/olaaion ooopatbilitjr and their pr^b^ 
Xeoe • |n frooeeding of a ayapoeiaatVamatTmifayl Sg 50 Sipt»5 Oot 1974{ 
1975fl31-44. 
X77* Sxan^es of Vflrioua ooopevative inter ooimeetion gweiige—ili 
that have been eot up by IfiSPEC are deeoribedf inolwdlnewr (1) dotaiXa 
of suooeeefUX interlinking l^ etween a ottitralieed produetion mmUm and 
the deoentraliaed IHXS operationi (2) the pitfeXXe ^lat have to be over-
ooo* increatln^ ooxr^atibiXity between organieatione producing eimilair 
Berrioes t (5) ^ o inter oonneotion arrangeaente between data baeee 
indeffearing Xanguagee i (4) how I03U«*AB is attesnpting to heXp intmr* 
oonneotion between abetraotlng indexing aenrloea br providing an4 
IntematlonalXy ocreed claeelfioatlcm in phyeioe as a bridgs betwun 
TrenohfaerDaniAoerioan mA Cvitiijb organlaatlona* 
WOOD (J2)*IBXS In HoriMj md 3?ordio re^onaX cooperation* In Frooeedlngi 
of a «r9poaiua»VamafBuXgB*ia ?0 Sept-? Oot 741 X975 t 83«92« 
X78* Horwe^  has participated in IlilS sinoe Ite lns»ption*the effoart 
expended^  has been Xinlted end no direct uae Is yet laade of laeffietle 
tagpe output* Inyat i s now at the rate of 200-^00 doeoMnte Aeer* 
Sordlo cooperation in the field i s iciplootnted iti.TW»0 Bordlo Autosie 
Libraries ^oint secretariat (SALJS) and ISIS input froa tti SeBMXict 
Xoznay and Sweden is sent on a oosnOB aagn^tlo tape* In X97S HOBSTfSSX 
•stabXishes a liordic Z 4 S network wbi^ wiXX aake aXX the Docuatntatio 
data basM In use in the riordio countries availibXe to aXX ue«r8 on-Xln 
13x9 KTstea i s i;XanDed to InoXude SucXesr sei^oe Abstaraots and mis & 
will pofiilbl^ l)e cozmoot^ to 5aH0SBC0S« 
B8ffilMS0S<»3liICKAR^  (Polka;•Deoontrollsed collection and recording; ot 
iJlbliografhio dst* in oaohina-readaule fona for T^gX<xmX Input to an 
Intaxnatlognal doouowiV-infagnoatlon eystam*!^ i First .Suropam Ooc^ praM 
oMocuBKitmftlGn eyuteo and net»«arkB» Lux««bo\irg»16«>I8 M&.7 X97? iI974f 
322* 
179« m i s Is a ddoeiitralload dDQui&«it~informatlan aygta>»lirti aaabair 
State la resptaidlble for Input of Ita oun Xltaratttret «id rooooBMRdad 
to siako Ite Ixipat on oegnotic tapaa* In the Scan i inenrlan oountrlea 
ragioool oooparatiott haa l»ari oatabllahBd imder ttut 3candlnavl«i Atomic 
Llbrarleo Joint saoretariat for a joint Input of blbliogvachlo daits 
to litis* A study of tho longlfti of tloa naoded far inputting swadlab 
llteratura Into IITis Is 9cQa9nt9(lm tho acioimt of tlmi uaad for the 
activitlaa Involved In input preparation la glvan par Itan subnltted* 
Sacitationa axid aotlona for ataration of the prooadoraa are outlined 
and oocqpa'-iacn w. ih fl^Mree from, otber Input ceutrea diocussai* 
7URe}V(z htfi)« Intematiorial NucXof^ ir Inftsrsifitlon ayotwe (llin}ll 
Praotioal aapaots of International ooop«?atlan in inforoation 
•aDObang#« in wiLSOli( J cm? H)» Ed* Prooaadln/ja of the tblrtr f l f ^ 
ttbnudL aaating off the ^uaarican aocioty for inforoat.on aol«aoa» 
Waahini5ton,L'3-26 Oct* IS7f V9» 1973,L5-22» 
180* Tto centre of tho Inteznatlonal Ihiolear mforn&tlon Sftl^ttiJIl S) 
la at the International Atonic ^ o z ^ AGflUcy^ e (IA^> haadquartora 
in Vlaoia* Thi.Q fira^ fully dooontraliood coi^ puter^ a^aaad aaA Blasica-
orlantad Infonaatlon ayste?. covers the worldlli literature in nuclear 
aciwioe and allied fields* For date prooeaa ng IRIS usee Internationa.) 1 
approved otandardsf If available* Ite inputa are drawn free IBIS 
reporting oentvea in vartons oountrlea* The olioate of natianidL opinion 
and the role of the USA in crediting IKI3 are aastl4»iad« attl the poli^ 
tloal prinolplea on lihldh the mrstan lebased are aaamarlaed* It la the 
f irst aysteca on the roi^ to thoreallsatlim of USISXSS* 
• ^ 
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(as)« ISISt IntomationaX Nudtor Infozsvllon SrvtoB^yifiliilill^Ula. 
23»4jl974t 156-40, 
X81* fh« fortsation and devalopoint of IliXS la deaorlbadvUofera to 
Austral la* a ixnrolva^iflntfeapaolaUr doouwuitatlen ovaraga input and 
aatfat aa* prodooa 
output proceduraa foar inis flM^natlo tepaa* 
8II2SIIC GXoxla) and BIBS (J Jattaka)*Saar«iii&g tha iu<iIaB? a^itnoa 
abtftraota data baaa by uaa of ^ a Barkalay aa»a static* iVi'tia* 
J^ q&ff»J3oc^  l£.lil9y2.26<"Qii 
182» Sha Barkalar ^^0 atoroga arataa (ZG8) la baing uaad for Infor-
•atlon ratriaval at tha Lwrtcoa Radiation Laboratoi7«TlMi MBS haa an 
on-Xina oaj;>acit7 aquivilant to mora than 100 IBli»2?21 data oaXla* 
Advanta^ sao of tha MBS for Inforaation rotriofval oiiim Ihan ita Bl»a 
ara 1 h l ^ aeriaX-rea}. ratatarohiyal data atoragat and ranftOM aeoaaa 
oapa)iiXi^»lt^ uaa of thla darloa tha aoarcb ooat in an SDI arataia 
baaad on tha l^olaar Soienoa Abatraota (J^Sk) data baaa «aa raduood by 
20ft* A retroapaotlva aatfcii t^ataa baaad on 9SA aubjact oataooriaa 
coiabiiiaa rondOD-^ aooaee and aarial-roal aoar^ tadiniquaa to roduca ooa* 
ta aarJcadl/* 
SOaxO? (m) and GBSOfUSOr (A)*iaarmini and dev4.opacnt of INISi ita 
application ofUBliils? prinoiplaa and ita/JaJMHcaairtnwrtitttMBc intaroo-
nt^aotion with othar Intorationaa and national fl^ata^a^jQ arnoatdlngi 
of a a7npoaiuffii?arBafBalgQirla»>0 sapt- 3 Got I974il975fl^5>4* 
183* Iha davalopnant of iMSf tha firat taiXy daoentraliaad oorisputar-
baaad inforiaation aTataa ailto a «oxld*«ida oovaraga of rmclaar l i tara-
tura» i s diaouaa^ ^It ia ahoan trat ISIS ia tlia axaopla of a arstam 
aohiarlne coapatibility and oooparation of national infoaroiation 
aratafiia in nuoloar ooianoa m^ taohonolagr* 19ia aain faotora and 
}^r9 roduialtae for auoh t^oparation ara analjsad.iaia apaoifle taaJca 
in tha planning of 1HI8 ara deacribed ae wall aa tha bf>«ia for aata-
biliahing linka batwaan tba national ayatttisa* 
Wmff <2h)* Intaxnatlonal nuolaar infomatian ayataa (XBZ8)i firat 
fully daoantrallsod ooofuter-baoad and miaaionH3ri«Btad inforiMtion 
a/atiB* In Firat Stiropaan coagraaa on doouamtation a^ rataaa and nat^ 
mKrica, lumabour|^,16«lB Har 197?i:i974f;»3$« 
^64* inXs usMt iAi«rt available* intamatioiially aypvevad ataniards 
for data prooamicg* It druMra ite inputs fxoa Ii;ZS aaportixig Cantraa 
in varioue oouctria8tP2K>caaBa»aXl data racaivodfoarsaa ir and laaai 
2iiZS Atc3iBiodai <»i aaipaatia tapa on in printed forBiftogathar wi-tti 
laiorofldia ooplaa of oil nonoonTentionaX Xit6ratura«!Eha ollaata of 
national opiniozi and tha rola of tf Intematicmal Atesio Inarg/ K^m 
Vf in oroatin^ ISIS are zaantioneds tho bud^atoxy and pOlitloal priaei* 
iClaa on whicb tha tfataa la baaad ara atiBBsarlaad* I2fXS oa tha fijrat 
flTatOBi on tha road to a raallaation of IIHSISS* 
iHHfiflftnifi^nrff! 
90fl C»*t7aa of 150 etandarde in IH2S* J& ^ooMiiaga of a (qrapoiliHN 
YamatBaleairiaf 30 sapt- 3 Oct 1974| 1975»?35-H7» 
18$« Usris haa oada foil uaa of intarnationaX etandarda ^mtmof 
paealbla* HacaiEaplaa inoluda dtiaracta oodea»daaorlptiva oataloguiag 
rulaat country oodasfraoord fonaatstand thaaanrua atsucturetlliava ara 
•CHI araaw vliara atanitfdieation raii^t ba of vaXueta*g»fdiaraotar aada 
axtanaionatabetraot fannatefOiorofioha foraata*T»o l « r ^ and diffleolt 
areaa idiara aooa prograaa oii^t be xiada ara aoftaare intMro^ iaixge 
etandarde and ktha eaurua inter ohanga etandarde»elnoe IBIS ie an 
oparatiMialf oooparatira ayetets, involviiif aaifqr natiMal aaoputariMt 
inforaation projeotetit ie particularly eenaitlya to 
lASk-^SmifSD BAXlGira-GASB Otom 
afi>IB<V8lerie)«Inipreaeiot:ia of the International Atooio 
nuolear Ix^foroation raaotiroee* MSUiBitMnL ^It'l 1977t 61«2* 
H i e file 2AS4 lB»for adi&tniatrative porpeaeeta part of ^ a U9 and 
mm haa over 100 antoer atat«a«7o footer tiie exohai^ te of eoientifio 
and teohnMiky infor&^tion an peaoaful ueee of atoaio energy tlw 
Asanay oolleote and diaaeainotee lnfognaatiGn»In 1970 tha International 
nualear Infamation ayaten (XfiZS) «aa eatabXiahed aa tha firat ayvtaa 
to uee deoabtralieed input preparation with oentriliaed Inferaatian 
prooeaaiag c^oh Mi^er atate ooXleota indexea i te can Xit««tarei 
the abatwatureitha abetraote have eeviraX oatpat foraaton of whioh» 
AtooindeKfia a printed abatraot jouznaX«Hetrieval of una lafranHition 
ia perfbraed ualns IBlTe STAIBS paiBfcigN 
. ' i K - • • - 2X7 
aHaifi'>9iU (Reale S) end JOBKSOH (K J«ffr«7)*37et«a dMlgntiaplcawitai-
tlon and •volaatlftn* Jg ABfBff <BiMafd Me 0) wnA KSBf <Allftn)t^ S** 
OQilputer-beeed ChealoaX lnf03R&ation.l97 i^6>-X25« 
167* l3i« c^oQletazy D9ptrtmm% at the iMlvtreltj of i itts buri^ 
decided to iiiltiats a oooater-baeedylateraotlve cwrvmt oearenoee ea 
aervioo in 19<S7« "the issplementation of varloua data b^ e^ee and 
eoftware aoarch ajrot^ Ba is deooribed* Qhaoioal Abetraote Conittieatea 
and GhoBloel t i t les base intaractlreljtTwo retrieval wotmn opera-
tad in the batch prooeeaing mode wore ii^eaanted to perfora thie 
function and to obtain feed back ixifosttation on the needs of 
in the soientific ooanunitar^ It^ e standard distribution fi le was 
to search Cheoloal Abetraote Service supplied data files end retroe* 
pectlve sssrohing ses provided* 
fMwrd Ho c ) md KntCAll9n)«fresearoh che i^iat and his infsr-
satlon en vironoent* Jg AaXlSf (^«ard lie o) md KSi9(Allen) Oenpiv 
tsr-Based Cbemloal ii^onaatlon«1973t2-*^« 
188. '%e researob ah«aist la totally ooncemed wilh i^aiieal infor-
Biati<m» i ts proowsntf evaluation «od dissewlnation and disseaiitt-
tioa* Zbs following area^ : are covered t (l)the slaw of reeeardi ohe-
iKLstxyfVapietlys of researdi s t / le and the xise to which reseerdi 
^emiete put ccopiater proeessed informtloni (2) tee aloe of oheBical 
Infovaatlon adencei M oooponente of the cheadcal infoansation envi-
youawitfi»e»ybookSf ^oumals^invisible collegeei (4) i^fonaatlon 
services for ti^ research cheniat-abati^ctlniE snd indexing) (!>) the 
veins of inftottation soientietai (6) eduoatloaal i!&plicatioas<-^ k» 
role of 00B^ puter«»based oheeiioal infoxnation sarvioee* 
BAfTSfCfB)* JSeoliAnisatiMi of cbeHlcal docuaentation* ijjafi&l«32«:»l l976t 
207-34. 
189* fhe subjset of oecduuiised oheaioal doeMMKtaticn ie reviewed 
under the following headings < (1) Qxe nature of dJieaieal litrearuto 
dealing with the €;ro»th a^  d hietor/ of priaaisr publieationa and ae-
osod«9' eervioes in lbs field of die!Qietz7»and describing the proce-
dures SBploy^ ed b/ oheaicGl Abstraote ServicMI (2) Ghenioel aubetsnoeo: 
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^' x301ofialar otztioture -outHning teohnlqu^o for tiui lietiagfOlftMi* 
fioation Olid indoaOng of dieoloal Bi:^tdio«o|(3) 2S«ohiiisfttion oat-* 
sld« Cbeoioal Abfitraote 0erTloe0-<«aAntionine» lnt«r«llAffte« oev«me« 
of ]^ at«nta<«*£;» bif D«vw«Qt publloatioas Ltd«)»aiad tz« servloM of 
th« Institute efttr Soicntiflo Isifoamfttlon (ISI)t«d -^« ISC (lBt«r» 
nation^. Doousaxiftation in Chtoistxy* Conduote wolh a brief oveirvlee 
of Bedianleed ee^ohlng Ad dleeenlsatlon* 
GLdKiKca) nad XZL72IIQX0B tX^ C)* A88ASS2Bt the quiet reyolatloa. Pro-
190* Tipoa a package develoi>ed for iatemal uea«AS8A88Xll haa beooae 
widely x^oognieod an a sajor tooX in ocnputeriaed informatioii hmdlte 
iziK • l^ceo Ita developoenitAd d^caribea end niuetratea the erateia 
apaolfloatlontlnoludiJ3« the faollitgr for 3DI»XV0C ondex produotl<m 
and retroepeotlve eearohing* farther deviilopiHBto Include oontputir* 
Igrpeeottin^uae of OCR (Qptloal Charaoter Heoognltlon)»e^;Kftiieio& of 
KVOC varietieef eaoier handling of ooiaserclal data baaea the produo-
tloo of m artlouleted aibjeot Index CASI)tand CRJS (converaatleiMa. 
Eaaote Job iftitxy to allow son Intrraotlve (fulok reapenae Inforaatlon 
retlevaX«atftBX ? ASSASSIfi wil l lno<Hrporate eiagle input ourreBl eaare-
HMM buUellM eoA ladeaieeta doee link betwaan atetvaot proteaaMt 
> and ooaputerieed handling and tsrpeeetting teohnlquee«and will inolude 
important additional featuree«A author de?elopMat la an on^liaa into-
vaative eaaroh package* 
EKK CA2sttiof7 K )*5ew ajrateta for eecondaear oheBleaS. Infosnation* 
191* Slaoe I J«i 76f UKCia haa baas providing aervloae in the Brl«> 
tiali lalea under an agraeMnt between the AAerloan Chenloel society 
and the chenioel society Thia extenda the coo, cration alread7 axle* 
tlag between abaolcal Abatraota aervloe and UKCIS.A z-eview le given 
of the CAS proceaaea* In 1976»UXOXS ataff will prepare biblie^Myatio 
oltatlonat abatraota and index entrlea for aaaa 20t000 UK Iteaa* 
Input la deoentrall8ed«?/11h xaatarlal went to Ooluateia on tape ready 
for nerglng with CAS ooioputer filea*The agreenent enauraa that 
UXOIS ataff heflia a oovplete undafataading of the CAS data baae 
• 2X9 
and 00 maOmo i t caciar to «ducate m ueovet In oddltlonftJKCIS tiMi 
th« i«)portunltsr to esak© Intoraed crlticiaci CAS pollolt8# 
irZLDS (Danial U) a»A OTAEKBCAltx^ rt C},Ch«aiaaI eyet i^B for a snsIX 
0Mput6r«J«Ch«in* Doo« X4tI|X974»41«^« 
X92* A si^dX ooi^mt^r systoa ouitabXe for SDI ivid ratroepectlvt 
0«arching on ooaciQroialXy avallabXe data basMi at SS4BAC i« d«a*> 
oribed* ?o datapaXI ofSKiUC e^ data basds hava hwm JLndcxad frois a f ix 
fixed fwinxm thaaaurue or a computer ^eneraled subject aulhorlty Xist 
ahoninn froquona^ of uoo for aXX iodox terms« Althoui^ RSUO was vmir. 
in^ a BoaXX oouputw i t nas neooeoiucy to develop a ratriavaX aratoa 
aXXosing for oo:.ipXeta text aaaro^iingt^tS** ISit* Taxt«>PAC a^ataa 
foz' Xar^ je ooiasmtero* Input liSHAC^ e ohemiaaX ooarcb syotoa i s a Boo>» 
Xoan etr«xtos7 oonpoced of tftin r^rerenting th9 uoer*8 requiranaiita 
oonnectod by Xo^ cic e.VT}boXa that apeoi^ the reXatloneMp botwitan 
MTtks <w)« UECis- the United kin^^oc Obeoioal InfomatiiN^i Sarvioai 
ChaniBtgT in Britain 6,XO|X970,420«2, 
X93« UKCIQ dovcilopaAa froia tha cSieaio^a Sooietsr^a Ch«Bioal society 
Inforoa'^cm Hooeax^ United at Stottin^iais aa a cCMsputc^ iaed aeareh 
taxiA ouxrent a^ farouesr^  service based on c^ emioXa Abetraots*Ser7i«i 
tap«&* Xt focoe trobXeosa oc^aoo to aXl ooc^uteriaei inforoatlon a 
•arvioeo I«et thoee of loneaae* oxid data ooapreaaion for f i lee of 
ecouoaio else* UKCZa depends an t i t l e cod aliatract a«ar<Aii&g and 
aiae to provide the oeano for an^ver^ng specifio enquiries* Beoaoee 
of the XiiEdtationa of tiie oomputert i t i s essential for the reardi 
question to bs expended to sover elX poasibXe variations of tanas* 
current ^ork i s concorzied with the devoXos^seat of a retrospective 
ssarch servioe arid the possibXity of a oosaoa fevaat for data bases* 
X)*QL13& (Jaoques H)* {^ iXtiXin^^UoXlsa in eoientiflo mA tedhnioaX 
docujaantatlon t Inh fftfW MM^t ^t^l l9T/»20*24. 
X94« Shs fiodexn trorA of sat i^l i^ing Xaorge ooc^putwrised inforsa" 
tlen f i les in natioi.aX longuaeies has coused probleou during their 
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pooliDg or ;]olnt util isation by differ«nt countries* Assss ths 
svallsbXs sutOBMtio traiislati<m progrowass sod oonoludss that 
t2i«Er could bs sn^Xisd in oosaputsrlssd Infoaraatioa retrioval 
for tranoXating ksrwwds snl aba tracts* ?hs rssuXtant savings ars 
anaXysad* 
f4&£ (t)#0o^ptttsr-4>assd inforaiatlon ssrvios actiylt ios of ^is Ji 
Infoniation oentor of soloncs moA tsohnologyt Progrss* ruMrt* 
In Proossdinge of ths full bosrd issstiiigSfBrasssXstBslgliaBf Jons 197^1 
1975t65?9» 
!$$« Briefly dsooribsa dsvalopoMnts in tiis followiog araast (1) 
the ooBplotlon of Ihs JICST Soiontifio and Tsobnolsg^odl Qissaurus» 
oontaioing 29#17:;} desorl^tora and 4t62^ noRHSasoriptors; (?) shMifiS 
M«ftivad tor 'ttis adopticc of tbi IBOiiSS II prograBBts|(9) SB! s«nri«* 
OSS} (4) rstrospsctivs sssrcblagl (3) rsvlsion of tbs JXC37 Classl*-
fioatloc Tablsi (6} SD sxpsriasntal on«3.ins retrisval ssnrios* 
OP.PWOOD< John L) and «8Sfi(Alison)* Infoansstion •tr*^*—- f ^ m ^ iBfei* 
JIMHB ^^•'^ i ^ '^7^ f X22-30. 
196« iUnrlsvs doouatntory 8> uroso in ths gsnsrsi fIsld of aiuaisal 
tschnologir and ^ « cooDsroially availabls faol l i t isa for infcrostiom 
rstrisTol froKL this data ^ass* Dlsoiissss spooifio souviss of uss to 
tbs printing ink industry sod dsaonatratAs ths uss of sons of ths 
ssoondazy eources by working through thars «xaEiplss«it)s 1st Stmm 
how a quar^tity of iiii^omaticm oan bs retrieved on a particular sub* 
^sct; ths 2nd iisdioatse ths t ios taksn for a i^artioular a r t i d s to 
sppssr in ths ssoondary sourcss) ths ^rd i s a patsnt sssrch* A sserch 
i s ooiwios Citation index le also outlinsd* 
3<^ 2FSA (Patsr B}« Coi3$utsr search centsr statlsf ios on users spd 
data »^**-T?T'rtf[fifMftiiSi^ 'af ^'^•^i 1974» 2^ >«9* 
197« Statlotlci! giathSMd over ^ ysars of opsration by H fCxilinolo' 
Xastltuts of Ts^inologf) Hssssrch inetituts^s Cosqpnter 3s«r^ Csnter» 
Chicago ars suoBsrissd* Ltngjtti of f islda in C4 osndsnsatss havs -> 
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r«iBftjlni fairly oon8i8t«nt*but ka/iKJirde havo stowly Inoraaoed* 
Statistical tablee ar« gonaratod to identify anjr tranda in tha 
larvgtha of various fialda arid vhola citations • Datailad analyasa 
ofnord occxarflEtioaa in ch«sio«l Abatraota hava baan a^ da for uaa in 
ratrospactiva aaarohiz^ of inverted filae* 
flUSODiSI (If} tfiA tULUars (H)« liixperionoee in ooaputerislng VSt9 
infOTi^etion Q7aten«Inf*Soi6ntiat 10,2| 1976»4>3^« 
X^JB* Mi" Itetale TQohndloey Contra bo^an re-orcaniaation of ita 
infonaation aervicea in ISTS* A brief deacriptior. of the cri^nal 
aervice ia givwi* Qie motivation for changing to ooioputer irforsa-
tion handling was laaicly to iu^prove liie standard of eerviee to 
—abitiend to broaden ttie infonoation base to incltade ether aearoee 
beeidoe BHF Abetraota without i po«L&g unduly financial burder.S' 
the etagee in the prooeee of oretaai re- dee l^ and iispleaMntation 
are l isted and probleas encountered during the transitior are 
diaouseed briefly* 
S'rU£U>Xf(MHKclarGnco A ) etc«Devolopiamit and init ia l use of ooaputor-
based gsosoienoe information f i les f i l ee at Marathon Cil nnmmty 
In* rrooeedings of the sovonltx annual QeetlQ^ of the Qeeaoienoe Inf< 
Smtumm laation societytianneapollet Minnesotafl? Rev 1972«V3» 1973» 
X99« Botm petroleum cOQS>ani«3 have fornulated sonputeA^baeed 
infonaation eervloe^ Throx]^ Aserican Potrleue Inetitute(API) and 
the Univereity of Tulsa*::tie staff at ^ o^ratbon Cil ooapany fe l t that 
"these ecrvloee were inadequate ard set up itaBMnt aearebine of aa 
BMOQr pertinent ^eoocienco infon&ation f i lee as ^ey oould afford* a 
-!^  and have made iSien e;vaila:U.e for retroopective searcdieB end 8DZ« 
^'^ 9be flleeff converted to the API foxtaattnere Ck>vemBent Report* 
Annaunoeiaentsy Bibliography of iiortb Aaerican CNM|IVi<^ Abstracts 
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SCUUsnarsa (John B) QXO. lOGHyJr.(George S)* Gooputerlsei l i tera-
ture eearc^lxsg In geolog/* ifi Prooeedings of the seventh annuel 
«e«tine of the geoecience Inforraatioii eooieV»sgajwei>olic»lilifete» 
i j Hov 1S72. V>. 1975,45-66. 
200b 'Stm 6eog;la Infonoatlon Diesendnstlon Center (OIDO) pxDvides 
ooa^t«r«teesed literature searohes for the faculty»rMeareh staff,end 
fNAuete etodente of the 28 etete<-8upported cdlegee end Univercltl-
ee within the Universit/orstea of Oeorgia»and to others on a ooet-
recover/ beeis* IhB oioxeat oub^eot arees include agnoulture,blo-
loflTt C^MnietzVfJuiclear 80ienoe»ooclal soience* behavioural eclflnoet 
education,englneeiringfgeolofi/,jph/eioetreeeerah reporta«ead taxioe-
Ol|Cr* *&!• oeatre provides oi>^ine searohlnst retroapeotive aearoUlng 
and natohlng 09 subject piofileetdrsiin uf Iqr subjeotetwitli InforiaaMt^  
tion epeoiolieta acting ee interface linke*T«K> seeroh exanplee in 
geolog/ are outlined* A uaer mxxrmt indicated a hi |^ degree of aatie-
faction witi the eervioe* 
LLOrs<JoA Z*)«GSO-a£F,a report end feveoeat«In 1 Proeeedinge «f 
eevtnth annikel oeetine of gaeeoiiiioe itiforaetioB eooie^,V3|Jul7 
1975f42-4» 
2CGU tlQxHSF i s a iBiultiptarpoee data base of referenoeey stored en 
•agnstio tapSfto the gjsoloi^oii literature of the world* It developed 
out of the Bibliogruphy and Index of Oeklogir In 1970* The Coet of 
using and running GSO-RKF deoreesee in direct proportion to the 
extent of i te uee) the greates cost ie the intelleotuel proceeding 
of naterielvCooporatSion between the Ajaerloan Moeesm ef Hatural 
Bistosy end OI]0-RE?editore Lowere the eoet of produotioi^ « mA for* 
tber oo^eration natiorisUy snd internationally throu^ sedftftleSf 
reeeereh institutions and libraries i s planned* 13ie eterege of the 
historical literature of geologsr dating beck t> the 19tli century 
i s being ^Unned* At present GBO-asJf producee laor.thly bibliogni* 
phiesf priaaxy Joiumal indexee both anmial and ouaulative»Coaiputer 
lietingn to opeoieil in tersst civoupe for diottibution at eyi^oeia 
dad oonferwicest tepe leasing to iufonaation oentr^tsnd retroepeo-
tive eear^iss* 
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ITALDAtlCS C^  tb9 OARZS pilot project* Jutaniati.0i'4a. d«irQio{»a«Dt 
rotarflb c«itre»othflKat3.9771 ^ 32* 
20£c CAillS «ao first proposed by the UH 9oo4 «nd Agrlcutav* Orc;*-
nisatlon in X91XtwaA the project be^ ian Ic tilerdi 1972• Ihie report 
oontalBSt (1) intr<Kluction to the •ve3luatlon»l>y Donald LeatbwrieXe -
GMBIS education projectf general reeponee to CAHZStinput«prooeeelng« 
ou^utf de^ 'eXopaGct} (2) n^j^cvt on evalii&tloii»by CvOjeage OJeoiuaon<-* 
eeeeeaMntf rese&roh project deeorlptlou indezeefoooolusloaey (?) 
CAHIS pilot projeoti evaluaticm aleelon to FrarjoOfSeaeisaltead the 
Ivoi'y Coeetyby a*Lftgieye«l£fometlon provided bsr the CARIS pilot 
pro jeotf information getberlnetinfornation prooeeeittg»infenMitioii it 
dleeeffllTtation» oorndttgioni aad l£»tltutiox)& consulted* 
WAliSOlKBoneld J}* :iatlon«l Agrietiltural Library '**^ ^ ABilHiflilitflBf '^ 
>,5| 1977»2l-e* 
203* Aerioulturiil On-line Aooeee(AQHIC€ILA)tthe Katlond. ksrlevS^^ 
tiiral liXfTurf (lUL) data hese»oontaSnB more thar 8DC»00C biblloem^-
io records of doouaoste eofnired by HA2i in l&e boaz>d field of Agrl* 
culture and related oolenoee* HAL usee the CA taloglBg ssd IBdesiBg 
(CAIH) systee for ^i*»liiie cataloguing and ind>u£ing ij!^ pttt*Briefljf 
de»oribes MMrah serrioes and the deviation of the Bibliogrsjliy of 
of Acriotlture and National A^imltural Librazy catalog frots ACHUO 
(Stk data ^aM for on-aine intaraotive blbHofrayhlo e«arcii i s aval«* 
leULe throu^ Loeidiaedf systca defelopoant ecrporailitttt wA BlbXio-
^repiiio Retrieval 3«rrioea»AGli20a«A*tapes tarn avalla^^lo ttn suiaorip-
tlOD* 
BOSS (?C}« A^fieiAtuanl iafioraation a/atans* MMi3LMmSBBfi 299I97I 
4^->47«^^S0ii^H8iP!8Sli:^'j#^ 
iOle abeaa that India partieipates in both AOaxs* Daaoribas tlM 
historyt struotura mad service of AORISf and serviaes of QABXS*BOIII 
7A0 projeota we^ baoilad in India ^ tbo I^ •siMfflh. Frojeot Unit of 
the Indian Ooonoll of A^ioaLtunO. aaseeapoh(l0AS) unit a ftaiy*tled-
gsd aMparterisod A^rioultoral asssarou 
tlQB tfad Dniiiaiiitatlai OflitBa la aatsMirfiat ai Xttfll 
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MABT CH«»7) mA 3^A3^mm(aiix0tXm)* D^rinia^ «!• eoofe of 
ayitwwi i b IDAZM t ft Sii]rap««D oonfiraskea on r<i»<F#i Into th« 
«tfi«0tB«nt of iiifamation o«rno«fl and lllinriMt pT«a«ntta IQ^  Aalll>*<| 
20% A 4UoiimiOfi on iriiftii«r oar nol i t la poMlblo to Aefliio tiio 
•Qopo anft Xiaito of infcraatlOB ir«ttw with wpylaiii ptftlanXoiajr 
froi 1M AC^ XS «3r«ti^!mo eoopo of flEfsttM oan bo limitoA tgr Intoaptstod 
groups moh MitDftxui prorldoroi <2) trotoia* qp«mtar«i(?} potoiaitiaX 
UflOM* QMI rol&tloaitilp bfttwoon thooo gproops aiiA tha ^nrtvi Is 41SIUMMA« 
CAKBZOCjoooph ?) tfnA MBA^  (LoiI«i)*CAXKt ft ooqpQtftrlioA lltorntisPi 
^0t«K for thf oipdouXtural mAimu»»m^^ r^ nffJMi liltti rtMB i Hfl' l^B-^* 
206» j;|ho GAXM tffttft iMyM 1« ftoOLA on a itorld-iviat baislft In tho fans of 
ftonttajr typ«&fat $ 45*00 par reoai* An on-aina int«tootiYa blblloptfblo 
and ratnava^ BtoprXe* wao put Into oparation Jul^ r 73mWnSatMm of Hia 
ayatoft oonoludad tiiat CAZH pro^dad good oovaoraga of tba world a^ prlouX-
tasvo lit«ratasa to ooapara tha SDI mt o»41na aarrloaat? profUaa vara 
nm agalnat l)Oth aoanrloaa for o<»Qparl8on of oontantywofrklaad and oaat 
data» Sia eoat of 1M oap-llna aanrleaa for « 4 yftar ratroapootlva blblit 
gPiflV MfWaetd !i I5a9 or about 12»$ Unaa liift tbwi 4 70ara of 901 
aarrloao* CAZS mat ba auppXaiaontad t j aXtamata aorrloaa to aacura 
ftaanprohamalva oovarafft of agirloultara lltaratora* 
BOBfOnCBllftRgr J)h ItBplteaiilfttlonftx and vaialfloatlon of a OBftpiitiW liftaifl 
Infcnnatlon aratan to support tropliil agrloultura raaaaroh* JQ Prooaa* 
dlag of ^ a thlrtgrHBlAlli ASXS annual aattlng* fiuam frMUlniiCaXifor*' 
nlftt 4 ^ Oct 1976»X7* 
297« fixa aratas la aopportad Iqr a oooparatlTO li^raamnt botwai tha 
AfTlooltara aaaatfcli Samoa of tha us JTapanaaBt of A^RiouXtura«aai 
Iba oolUifft of saeoploal Ai^iool^ira of tha Univatraltf M niali»Bwi 
aaln aliaa ara to anaSLyaa aziatlng oooondary oavwaga of tarapioaZ A ^ * 
ouXtura litaraturataurray tha dajETea of oovara^i bgr 
«£2& 
datA bwM I provldt apeciaXistd oofapttt«r-b«0^ ««mooi C !••# 8J>lh 
^ ^ reoooMBOstlons for ic^ aPorwMnt of «xieting priaaxy ind •oooadiKy 
0Ofws»l rtOMBMBid •xUneiow or modificatianB to tlM UfUmaaUA 
QOiWMr ••arob «r«t«a« Aoco«paXl«b»»nt» In thoM tfMs art AMcribttA* 
. SQBAltBsC SeatofB A}« ASBISt^ a ooaa?u:l«riMtlo& i a S9K>grtto r«port« 
2(B# OutXiniM tb« oosvutcrl&atioa of AOSZISIR and AQfilS at the ifit«c« 
AMVioaa MAtro fmr AgrieultiiraX dowMBtation and lafoimtloa* She 
IMtBftSS ooHpatar aoftvara vaa dartvad feoiB aod kapt ooa^aXlbla « i ^ ^ 
AORIS aoftnarai It )Mga& oparating Ir Baoaeibar I97i. About 7fJ|0C 
' AmiSTm raoorda wara prooaaoad dnriBg I977f of ^ld^ 67 ^ aara o«tt»at 
.. adapted and auboitted to iha kORts input Hnitf via aagaatio tape aa 
AOaiS raoorda* I?»QOO A<miff8a raaorda are to be prooaaaad in 1978* tt 
* iiQat iBportaiit dev^ L^opaent attained -^rot^ ooaputeriaatioa lathe 8t«i 
Of AQ&lWSm inf<»flaatlon la 8atfilne<«eadahle fora and the avallaMlilf 
of thle for fortiier o««ata3P-proc«aaiB^ at aatlonalfraglMal and ^Uhi 
levala* Eagalar distribution of ASftXXfSK outptttMngaatio lipaa la 
aoheduXad to at»rt darUig IS7B* 
WtUUm (SO}t Online aooaaa to hizaan natrltlca Isfoxnatloa* Zn Wtrmt 
Y Zntefsatlonal on-ilne Infonaatloa aaatiagt IiondontI>»I5 Dec* I977» 
152*6* 
209* fha AGEICOU data baae of ^ e Uls* lational A^prioiatttral Libra 
inM) ooatalna a rary epeeiaa.laad onapanwit ahldi faatnrao huwa nutr 
tlon ia£9xaatlGB« Iha Food and l^trltlon Ihforswtioa anft ateoatioaal 
aaterlaLs < Cantra( FKlcf ooUoota layaan^oriioted aadlo«vl«iiai idth 
HAL" a oltatioia* Oroalng worldwide interoata In the fitld of huMn 
nutrition Inovaaaaa the uaafalaaea of thla eaally aeoaaaad infonwtio 
BAHLsrCAjr), HSSLAi^ t A vlaa f^oa the oantre* 
10I|75fI-l. 
2I0. A 8ur7a7 of the u i a BSSLASS aratea ainoe iaia flrat §§m \i\ of 
rears aeo^ Provldaa Inforaatlon on work load«Uaera* raaotlon* aou 
of retrieval danand and a^ atara uae« Coealdara the ln^Uoatioaa of 
MnfLXHB and the ecosoalca of Inetalllng thla ayatva on a ooivutar In 
«-226« 
BAHIiBrCAJ)* InSzKxiuctioti to BaQhanizod lufozoatioa retri0TaU AK^I^ , 
aSSlS 30,I2|I978,42(M# 
9II« tho key todmological deveXopoaat affofitlng Infanwlicm retrieval 
has bo«i ooaputer ^rposcttlne* BlSSlt&as d«p«Mfl on skilled lisdextrs «ho 
aBSign mill hoadiag / vutibQadiag ooobinaticais froa m controlled vooabuir 
to each Xtmh Bxperimo^ with the UWOSA wsretfa at Se^eastXe Univerait-' 
ahovad that ooUoboration between aoiestiat aiBd infonaation iatexmedi r 
i s twually 80Qt auoceeefuli a aide tfeet nas that aclentiets conductlxie 
^e ir own aearflhes took Mich Xon^ dr tbaaa mhmi eearohing In ooUoboratior 
with an iatoiwdlagy« Coate vary accoapd ng to txaer eaA March type* 
farther ohangee will Involve ondLlne JUlti^ mooeM ooapiter^ cheap aiorc 
prooeeoors end looaX etora0e# 
tUSl«/l\riTZ<ifi«r7ann J ) • Control and dla«e»1neti<» of dmg related 
literature « In WAl<sacn(HelenJ) epA LMSSIP Ba?ffiond}t Sda* I^ rocoed nge 
pf ^ e thirtreijr62 annuaX neeting of the Aaerlcan aeolety for infogjiv^ 
tioa eois3ncet Loe AA6elef2X i^2^  Oot« 1973* I97?9l37«e» 
2X2« A ooaputer^haeed reference retrieval erstes naaed tffikkR SCHOLAH 
laiatiated in 1969^  i s deei^Md to aeet the no«4o of tho ScheviAg 
Roaeero:- Library in handling pvotoet Ittforwaitlon l»q[aivlee« SCBO&AS 
oontaine inforaatlon Aroa pubHtihed eh«mieal» biologioelf aedical and 
p^ade literature relevent toscheilBg products anl geeuine oqfalvalcite* 
ISie data baae oontaina aiboat I0|000 dooitaente» Hia grovlti rate being 
29]KX)*>tOOO ourront and ^00 retroepeotive doouoesfca 99T yearw fiioarofUiB 
has been integrated into the a/steia to leroit rapid and inexpinalTe 
diaa«Bitiation and duplication doouiae&te and oretera output* 
RO^msifraia^ B)t CeaimteriaGd bibHographic retrieval aervioe«# 
T.ih. j^ fwpdy g y i i I974t7>e6t 
2I3» Sational ooaiwteriBsd bibliographio retrieval orateMi offerlag 
aubjeot aooase to ^ e perlodioal liteagmtare in health aoiesoea are 
diaousoedi<Z) tape filea developed by MlTBiAWt aoar«h aarvloea ahioh 
were oentraliaed in Z96 |^ (1 2) other data baaea agnd aervioe oentrea 
inoluding ohaiiilftal Abatraotat Bidogieel Abetraota and Soienoe Citation 
Index a reoeitt tendenoy ia to group aeveral data baaea in one o« trep 
usually a IMiveralty 1 ehich beoonos a regional prooeee'Jti: oentrei 
<3) inverted fUee on direct acoeea on-line ayataise «ihidx are feater 
Mid ioahla theBgdlttoatlon pf eear<*i atartaior durint> uae- they include 
ll2S&ZI8|gOSr» AHI-TWX oto« Prob&ese diaouaaed include aearflh voeabulaxy 
the aediation or no»«ediation of the aaaroh ragueat by eeardi analyete, 
and aaiJhiiia oapaoltr linite* 
(BT)« Aotlvitlaa of azoaspta aedloa I974«-I97:>« In fipooeedinga 
of tha f-11 board Beotingat Braeaelai Balglua* Faria« June 197^ 9 
I975»5>H» 
224* ^ 0 foUowinG are aMBg the developKenta deeorlbedtl) Tive mm 
Litaratova Indnea and the new abatraota journal Porenaio Soienoe 
were introduoed in Jao* 75* 2) On-line aervieea were Introduoed in 
Sor^ Anerica throu^ an agreemont with Infotaation Inot 3) there 
waa an inoreaaed danand for ourront awarenaaa and ratsoapaotive 
aaarahea at the oooiputor aearoh bureau in Balgloai 4> the Swiaa MSOUBS 
oantre waa linked 0£>*>line to the Ssoevpta Madica data baaa* 
--227 : 
9IQMsiis«b«1to)* S3co«rptft BvAloa^ ft oontribation to cooBanlcfttlon ! 
Zl5m aco«rpta SSodloa covere hma^ med^ino and ralat^d di8oiplliM«« 
S«!p«x«le abstraot joosnAle tor the Tarious disolpIliM* arv jpobXliiied. 
Sacdi ••otlon ooiit«lxiui ao&t^ ly end tfinoaL ctmnOlativ* MilAior wA aabjeot 
isdtxos* SbA l2id«aEi«{s langBage la oo2»i8t«at vilSi oiirrent profmMlioxuiX 
* tvaalnalXoer* In 1965*66 studies began Into ooBM^tearls^ gsoegpta 
Bedica* Ttie KOH 3Z&«^ 0I Hod ^mory Computer flnsXXy sslsottd Is oapsSAs 
>, of perfoxBin :^ r«»do% sequenkiaX real-time proosmlAg Pyioxlty i s glTsa 
la the input porooedures to umaDOQp toeosuss of the urswtk noed for 
djpung Infonoatlem^ Input prooedures are desorllwd* Output takes 
aereraX foansf ieg* aagnetio tape subsorlption serrloesf abetraot journals 501 sttnrloee* 
SC^ntXSfftlafiiui H), 2)ssi<n ispleMiilation ani wmmgtmm!^ of a oo«prelieD»: (slw sfetssi of infoistttion sondsss for oasasr ystesrehers* m fvo* 
oesdlncie of the 40th ASIS annual meetin5fCtiiaai9f26 S«!pt,*I Oct* 1977* 
V14# 1977,51. 
2Z6» Dssorlbes tibw sstabHihaant of the ZntematlflMia. Csntrs fisMSMh 
data Bsnk Pyogcinas ia 2974« k oeatrsllaed s/etsn mm oTio—ii to «MWM 
speedy receipt and disseBlnaiion with ainioaX diaturbanses* Bajer 
pro^ rar^ oe oonpOKients laoXudei Special Listings of Currant Cancer Hir* 
eeardhi "^e on«liBe CABCEBLISS sstrvioe sad i t s data basesf ? oanser 
infosna^ion diaeeiainatioii and MiaXysis o«mtroa proAutiag CA8CgRgRAlB 
fCurrent «NKr«iess •aterlal)^ 
VSSmJMABX MSDI0IIiS~0A3S STl')T 
0&AT(])B)*7et«rlnaZ7 InfnnMitiont the eurrsnt sltution and tutors trsade 
ytagrinary Haoord 98tX4tl976.27X-*4* 
2l7# Looka at the extant and the aoi^ prfhensiirs scope and eoTsra^e of fbM abetraotlag and indexing joux^sals tor vstsriBavy seienoe»Aatsaatad 
infonaation a«nricea are now routine* Deaoribes the actlTit^ss of a 
veterinaxsr round table setup in 197^ t^ the Cooaiselon of ths Buyspesn 
Coasaanltles* It la oonduotiBg a dotalXsd study of ths velus of Vi9 
available ffiao!:iine infoanaatton ayatsns to veterinaritfw and i s cooplll** 
ng a oulti-lingual thsaaurus* thssawwist Xhs round tabls i s also InTeet-
iggting the nsiid for a ntm rarriss Journal and variatlana in ths infor-
mation requiraaenta of differ«it types of Vsttriaarians* llis uee of 
maotiine ii^fojnaationaystsna #iould beooae more widea^read in the muet 
future^ ittany will be available on-llne« 
AU3TSB(sthsi; and IiAlTCV (StsilMn humio in csnmdat and 
gan.LibHN> 55^1 I978»17-e3. 
81B« After briefly introducing MlCfdiaouasest (1) use of SIC 
vices»and the difficulty of obtaining atatistiea of uaeK2) fasten 
effecting use, inoludlag iSim avallabliity nX miavsfidieafand the tiste 
required to conduo manutf. asarflhes) (3) coopixtsr ssardhing»with dAta:*-^  
of batch and on-»lins asarohing mA their inherent pxobleas) (4) ass of 
MIQ data basssi «id (^) effects of on-line estfc^ingt i ts appeal,and 
soneluaiome* 
f HXIAJQOB (R1}> •Computer-baaed infansation sarvioe iaA MfUb Ltd* 
Aust. Lib.J« 23t4{ 1974tia«6* 
219* Uas of ths computar-baasd servioestlB8 Ooounsmt ilEoasseiBg 
«ratsfi> AFM ooouawit Estrieval Servioe«A3ni Librsry Abatraols Ssrvlsi 
and APIS sarvioe of IPC Abstraotatars deecrlbed and evaluated* Ths 
devolopaant of Ix^fcrmati^ services at Australian Vvf&r iMJoafuotarmnt 
miTB (ldnd«)»Coraputer ecrsttn on t«cti l« Literature* AumLih ^pt. I^ otea 
3fl2jl977i 1»5. 
220* SII S«Bnrlo«(^eclsXl6ed Textile tntovmatXon serrlce) Is a 
iBafliili3**re«dabltt data base povenag tht owitente of olMd TojrtUe 
Abetraotot with tbe exoeptlon of some iteoe u^Aged to be of lirdted 
osrrent aifar<»i«ea value. The ourrent f i l e totals about 70»COO cltatlo 
and abetractOfWitb amiual In jut averaging SfCOO ttitrlea* ^C^ of refe> 
renoes are to journal artloleo* US outlets for Sfl Service aret ^ e 
US OspartQont of Acrioulture^ a .igrlottlttiral Rase&reh : ervioetwbloh pro 
duooB prlntouta froe the fUsi and ths ^orth and oorrsat warendss 
aearohes* 
Ti^FlR(colln)*Oounell of Europe loolca at lot and data prooaaalnc 
gftm^fy m y :^24{is*7o»6. 
221* "The activities of nember nations in eetabliabin^ oaqputerised 
leg^al Infonoation services has promoted ths Counoil of airops to ssta-
b l l ^ a ooBidLttss to ooneidsr har mor.isation of proi^naming l ^ a l dat 
2ovsstlgatlQii was divided ii to three srsas t international low; and 
ISoal statistlos* His aln i s to estatdlah osthods to prevent duplic; "^^  
tion of research» and pro&ote anifGV& le^sl aystMM snd oooperatlon 
obetwsen statss* 
COHfAH&(H£)ICaB|putsrs in national llbrarlss t r/hsrs ths;ir have asde thsi. 
ereatsst lcj?aet.,:^ BIIKIEAJ} (K)« Kd« Frocssdings of a confsrsnoe hsld 
tgr ^id.lb with the cooperation of ^ e Aslib ooiivuter aj^lloatlon group 
^ ^ la London on 15-20 May 1975. 1976|46«50. 
:$ISl^ fhe introduction of a oooputer aystSQ into a natlcmal llbravr 
virtually fOross a break in the oatalogustand prcvidos a nuique 
«*apport\siity for the library to adopt nodem bibliographlo standards* 
IB hsrent ooas>atibilitiso in the MRC records of the national Librarle 
and ^ e secondary eciwitifio infornatlcm sorvloss ars dlcuaiMd*Ths 
MHC productIcn centres are national agsnolss nalnly ono«?nsd wilfti re 
-dine national output) oaoh acenoy Is reeponeibls for indexing ^roui^ aeae 
systsm« whslher keyword or calssiflcation sosos*There i s on InooBpa-
t i u i l l t - betns«D MAHC and the ocimitifio network in ths uss of recordr 
The ^AikAC records are auah ctore in the public dooaln and o«i be fed int 
cny network without any of the oorai lex probleois* Ths ourrsnt pxlos for 
' a copy of tiis UK national data boss i s about 0*7 P^r rscord* 
SHIBS BOUHS(John>. United nations doouctsnts nsohanlsatiop : an Idea 
for a Giinliaal inforciatlon ssrvice in developing soontrles. Int*L^b|Rev 
6,2|1974tl21-24» 
28$* Outlines how developing ootmtries ean init iate their own ooepu-
teriesd Infonaation eenrioSfhowever basiOfusing 02? doouasnts ss infer 
aation sources* The following are prsquisites: a tJIl dspository librsry 
whidi would rsoeive UB doounsnts and sevlal iiUblioaticQs in rvtum 
iap fciifing 1h« stock Is goo^ order iB4 svail«tft« to tb« palAiei 
•oo«M to eooqniitor fooiXltioo} « otandoi^ Hot of eubjoot ho^tlnf 
m«h BO liteafT of oon^oeoi a <|aaIiflod cotaXogutr ond « immitw 
ooa^tor prognuMoo* B«ooriboe boo ^ o orotom ootdd oorkt iiyvti 
printout; uoo of iAHC topoo | ma boo onbjoot proflloo aro ooapUod* 
irMWUCffl) Dovolopaont of oo«putor<«bo«ed lilatmf ond Inforaotioa 
«poto« in CSIHOt i[AaXfi,7f5>I977f22-Y# 
i24» Aoviooo thoourront ototuo ond fi^ turo tlma of tho OSHICrt 
•oapcitMMMOod inforBatioB oarotowoi Aotivitioo mi dloouoood uodor 
Iho foUoiing Mola hoadlnjoi (X) stomal biblio§rapiiio da»m booo» 
uood for iafonMtioia'etriovoXf including 2DI oorvioeoi (2) intomal 
MbUofropiklo d«it« toooo*-o»e* CQiao indox« Auotraliwi SeioBoo Index fofmit SoMosrdioroated iii^lnC3iaO| «id oood for lofomatloa rotriovol, 
and tho pvovioion of oolootiTo bitdiograsihloo and ourront awronooa 
oorvioooi (3) AuHlSy for iMch C3IH0 o&rrfto aa the Auotralian iiiput 
omtro »U) Diroctorioo i ii^) aoioatifio data baaia* l*o« naoirdno* 
roada2-J.o data ooUootiomi (6) Litewy data teaao^jMciatinc ayatona 
eSM to bo ospooAod Oo handlo KAHOtn^ d- tai ^7) C3XH0 union oatalognai 
<8) uarla^ oatalofioa* a data baoa flroa ahicb solaaclifiG sariaaLa in 
inatraXiMi librarioat and ita eupr^atianta aiU bo doriYod)(9) Avibotilt 
flXoii (XO) Jhituro do/oXopateto taxtaaamm tho aia ia to onablo intarac-
tiTo islarrO0ition of l a w rotrovootiTo data baaaa md cn*9Liat 
data mxtrf ond intorroipiAioA tf library oatalo0oa» CSIROb Qomtommtlth 
eoiontifio and Induotrial Hoaofob Cr^aniaatioa* 
Xtf*tA9(l^ ifld KA&i£M(\rA)« >rcbUiae of ooBpatariaod infors^tlon pro* 
marine In India* JA l^ ib* Int,So»(IJldia) I«I|I976»7I-eo. 
Ooaoriboa tbe oooialt ooononie and too^mioal pr bltaw faeod ia 
daaliis^ oilfti ooapstoriood intbisiation proooaaiac* «itb apoelal i«fiv» 
oaoo to indioA ouaditiono* strosooo tbo aood for atondardiaation 
and for ^o aoooloration or aXI aaoooiatod and baoie'^ ttp aotiritiaa 
to oBt tbo boBt oat of ooopater proooaoia^* An appoodix liota of tbe 
qwiinloiilliiiia in India ua n- voovatora for iafarBation pBPoaaalng» 
taA?TCGordon}f Bd« Infornation eooaocaoai ooata m^ pvioaa of aaAiao* 
radabla ialbmation in Kuropo* conpby Gordon FraM wd anaaw HanNy* 
1976* po«B 8aor Sariaa 2«P IIU 
a26« Af^oota oororod are i ! • ^ e atatna of ooiOpntor« baood infomos 
tion oarviooof 2 prioo oonfi^iration ot tbo aajcr (M>*4iBa liiflWBatioo 
rotrionO. a^flooiaai d» roaoarobf deroXcpaoak «Bd f i^toro ooata of 
infbraatioB retriovali 4^  lovotL of uaafo of oxioting daia baooat 
^tbo aood Ibr ueor oduoati n coupled with a detondaed offort to 
•arbit oi»4iae inforaaticn rotrioral oerricee in a oo—nrolal fbabion* 
VTif7(Barr3r K)« Ued in th« United kln^doa of data bases prc^tioaa 
In the United Statee* In WILSOrC Jc^n ll), Sd« Prooooiit^s of the 
thirtyfifth annual meeting of the Aasricaai eooiet/ for inforaation 
acionoet Wahhin^ t^on, 2>^e OoUl97Z» V8« I9r5f242-^7» 
227* United Kiniidom Chaoloal inforaation 3«pvice < UKCIS) haa b en 
proTidini| ourrent«>aiiar«»neae aarvioea on a fUlly ooimerciaX boaia 
a-^ nee Ii^ 69« loplioatioiiB for the atruoture of the infomation network 
in the UK are disouased* Cos^puteriaed infbsaation retrieval aervioea 
are nsa provided in auoh areas as phyaioa ( baaed on the IMsPfiC 
tapea )# aedioine ( uain;^  UklMOtMS tapee)» anfl biology ( baaed on 
Bk previews o. the Bioaeaaarck index) • |aEt«3aive reaaareh and 
devalopoent progra maa has been carried oat nt Ui^ lX^ ISy and elaaiAieref 
involving the ohenioaL Abatlnacta oervioe data baaeat the tapea of 
the institute for atantifio infuTBationf HSSLARS* BlologioaX Abatract 
ctSf Exoerpta Medioa aOEtPiJiDSXy m& otdier data basaa* The aim of 
these evaluations and their aaln results are dssoribedf and thair 
iaplioations for the fUtare discussed* 
CA.LQAHY(QAgAPA{-aY3iai! AS1LT3I3 
IIFORIBlTlOH OSSTHK profilet tiie UniversLt/ of Calsaxy infonaition 
srstsn (UHICIS)* Inforoationy part If6«3; ID74tI3&"9* 
228* The systaoe evolved as a section within the data oentre and 
wars transferred to beooxEe a division of the library* Currentlr the 
Ooivater Ssrvioesy libraxy services and the ooi—iioation Madia are 
the oosg^oaeiit ports of a unit called Information Services} the 
Olreotor reports to the acadeaic Vioe-presidenI 'Stm operation startoc 
in Jan* 69* USICIS providea the follotidnt: aervioes; I* Indexing} 
2* infoBaation retrieval by batoh aode and on^Xlaai 3« data base 
svsation* 
BAWKIHSC l>onald T)» Bibliographic data base usage in a large technicf 
iMMmnlty. ,Tffflm^ nqc. Int^p^^, 2 5 » 2 | IV74f I05-«« 
229* A survey of the biblio rajdiio data bases used in satiafyiag 
mme of the inforaation rsqueats rooeivsd by the BsH Laboratoriss 
literature aearohing servioe was aads* 129 LitsrsAors searcdies tfd 
bibliographAss sere prepared using a total of 5& different inforaa-
tion souroes* Results shcm that in 309 tisss of the datm baaea on 
fldrerage of 2«4 db&ta bases ^er oearoh ssre used* Ilsarl/ t>Q i* of the 
ssarohes used one data baao* and nearly 70 ^ uasd one or two* This 
•agsstsi 2« ths subjoct area of aany oeorohes i s sufficiently aarroiv 
to be covered by one data bsssi 2* the data baaea thsosslrss are 
inttt^soiplinary* the ooet hsav ly used sources were ^eotrosna* 
lytical Abatraotat Ch«aicel AbetractSf ^^etel Abstracts and 3oi«oe 
AbQtraots«e 
gCQg imim 
T3LLUCC1 (^thsw J) Congreasional source book preset* JjQ. Prooesdlag 
of the -^irtyninth ASIS annuel oeetlnH* V 13* San Pranoiseo»Califorxt 
niat4-«9 Got* IS76,I0« 
230* She overall purpose of the project i s to oollectf cantrslly* 
QaintaiQ» anA oaks aco«A&ibl« infoxvation iliioh will assist th« 
Coagross in i t s responsibilities* This Inirolooa orsatii^ • date 
bass ooirexlqg Fsdsral ageno/ repcrtSf infoination soorosa mA 
asrstaast and the ioseuing of a series of thrss photoconpossd indsxsd 
directorisa* To obtain Infbraatlon for the project» innreatorlea 
wsx'S Bads of I I* rcourrin:: reports saboitted to ^ e Coogrsasi 
2« Prognuiice evaluation re^^orts of agenoy actiyitisaf 3« bodgetaiyf 
f iscal and srograsias^rslatsd iaforstttion souroes oed aystoas aaia* ' 
tained tcr aed&olss* Ihs scixroebooks are eesastially abatraot 
oataloguaa of the inmto iy inforaationt with a flmber of unigas 
izidiosa ••gftf IWf progra asf bodfit fuactioq/ sab foactioa* ma 
voluass oan be iisad sa bandar desk rafareocea« ^Sagastts tapes are 
olao avail^ila for o]»»llae qoaryini; of the data baas the souvoabook ; 
f i l e s are indaded in the congressional Hea^iroh sanrioel SCORPIC 
rstrisvaX aystsei* 
OJMBKTiTiC sai&oolm}^  j^g^ g^, CotaputariHiaetd infomatioa retrieval 
• a m o s s aitb the apso^al refarenoaa to their availabilit? in 
Australia. I977fP5f» 
29Z« Beaoribes soae of tba laajor^ agd) ina-roadahle data bases 
i*iloh are currently available for ssarchinc in Auatraliat and ths 
•anrloes iMoh opszats on the data bases* For sadi M M O S dstalla 
are ^van of i ttos aiae and suojoot ooveraca of the data f i l s} saaztdi 
aethodolog/ in teras of the availability of search paraneters« 
profile lofi^ Lc and profile evaliiation faoilltie#i the typos of 
services otrered) and their frs(iuoncy» cost and availability* Ths 
followinc; subject fields a re ooveredi j^sliMtl scimices) en^neerlx 
and teobnoloc7i nadear soio»ot$ biolo^osi^ wA asdioal aoieneaai 
snvironoental sciwices; Sijricultural solMicsai eaological aoieoMBi 
and floltidiaoipllnaxy* 
base con?2( Joaapb a)* Data public iae at KTis* 
232* :133a Bational TochnloSTlnfoniation 3srvioe(HTls ) isthe 
central source for the publio sal a of gDvevniaent- sponsovad ressar^ 
devalopa«ct and ei^ineerlns reports eod other analyses pr^a red by 
Fedarikl •0snois8» their oontractors and CMBI vaealTsra* current 
auansrias of theoo reports aro published by UTI3 in over :)0 ns«w 
Istterof oatalo{9io8 and journals* Tho aystaa oaad to orgviisa tte 
ouiaaf^ries psamits BTXS to oreats a nusJbar of uaaf^il infoapaatioB 
products froB a s i n ^ tta(iilaarsQd&bla data :?als« 
IflsaaC I>anifll U)« aensratios mA asa of aa«blns«««adable baaaa* In 
9IIj:ilA£Q<M:^ )f Sd« Annual TWtmi of infoziaation soionce ^ad tactuvOLo^  
V Ii» Ilj76t267*66. 
Z'^'^m A revieif of the 1975 literature on aacbiBa««eadabls data 
baaaa« Ocmtains the fcUoninc ocotlons: 0urve3ni« sumarles and eene: 
rA vovitvi data base studies ( indoding evaluatioasf and studiea of 
oovaragat ovazaap» and aooaaa points) t data baas ssnoraltiflai data 
base osa; Hessardis Ibtors tvandsi aaeaor/m 
1 
- 232 
SGBIHU(FSTSa B)« a«n«ratian md uMs of naehlxie «»6ftaAbl« d«f« WsM* 
In QAWRA (GA) eiOfBds* AnnuaL r«vlmi of Inforoation sdwios axA 
tmOmolosft V 10 . 1975t237-71# 
Li>t«mturo on machine-readable data basoa la reviewed under 
l^e followine oeotiont Swnr9TB$ suBtmarlee and senaral »ar)catl>«ta 
ba»e»-6oaroe«|ia Data baae 09n«ration { Data baso wmt Falum tranAa* 
Sy ALU ATI OR STO^ Y 
LA]!CA89at(fff}*^aluation of madi Ine readabla data bases a&4 of infor-^ 
nation Mrrioes derived from these data baeeotia Lj^0A3fW. ( s Fff )and 
CLSUBSpOII (C«))t^0* B^aluation and sc ient l f io nuBiagaBtant l ibrariea 
and infortBation can tree* 1977f7>>100« 
1!ha f i rot port of the pa{>«r deals vltSi the eiralaation of a 
data baae both ao the provider of an infonaatioc serrloe within a 
particular or^oiioation eiad ae a oort;potitor with other data beaea 
in the aaoe aubjeot ari«»crlteria ri^evant to the aelectlcm of a data 
baae for the provision of an Inforcaation eervice are i subject aattars 
oost qualit7*-ooverage»tiiBefindexing and vooabuler? faotora} and Muie 
of ia^lenMnting the servioe from the data baae* 
wiUfUm (Xartba 8)« criteria for evaluation and aelectAon of data 
base se^icea* x Soeo«Iib» 66tl2| I973f761v9* 
Data baae i s a tens referring to maohinsHPeadabls oollectlons 
•*of informatioiiffabetfaar naaMeriaaltrepresectatioiial or bibliesraphlc* 
CooKtutere are ueed to eeardh aajoi* blbliographio coUeoticms becaiiae 
a aenual aearoh ia rio lonser feasible due to ahaer oapasit^* ^oat of 
the najor fieldo in ocienee and technolog/ and a fee in the aoeial 
aoienoaa and huiaanitiee have ciac^ine-readable data base«*Iibrarle8» 
as patential users of biblioeraphio data baae servioaet will need to 
evaluate not only the <»mtentn of the maty datarbasoe av^ailable but 
also the differ«it oervicee provided by variooa proceaaing ceotrea* 
criteria for oolectlni; and oveluatiag data basea and their e«rrioa8 
inolude oearchlng featuresf e»g»lndQXing»coverage and contents» 
Inouding rate of cprowth of ^ e input»doauoent delivery*output famsil 
and ooBt* 
ffII*LXA£lS CUSAHXHA S)*Uae of ataohine-readable data baaes«Jy|^ * CABDHA 
(Carloe A) etCtSda* Annual review of infonaation eolenoe and tec^jio-
log7,V9* 1974»22l-e4. 
Literature on the use of •aohine^readable data bases ia reviesA 
oovering t ( D introduotion t data baae geBerationtaunrej euzaaarles 
and eeneral worksyliet of data baaeoi (2) evaluation!eviaixation of 
data baaee| overlap yaooess points needed for data base ssarohesy centre 
MTVioesi l^) oaatr0o{(4} cmtre servioeot use of external aervioeet 
Sdit dooument deliveryifxixats profiles• private Librarleetretroopective 
aearOhj (i?) coat~prioe)(6) oarketlna^tProiaationy training and educa* 
t i t l e s alnoe oay ba eiq;>aoted i f only a single tern i s required for a 
•atohtthanie oearohes requiring acre thum one tera to be present to 
ooBstitute a matdif MBIiaxitxHiHiilisS^ 39^ oompared with 16*6f in 
Itia atudy* 
87A S^(]M7nn) eto.^lersln^ of data baace for tha production of 
information publlcationiphaaa X*1976yP 47* 
Sxaninao tha faasibiXity of margiing tha HTIS ORA data baaa 
and tba Xl^i^ data baaa tiaing tha minima ot oanualyolraioal md 
ir.talXootual offortf id thin aim of producing aaoondaxy irafc«aati<B 
•*pu1Aicatic»ia* !%a GiU records were converted to ISSPac fomatCbut 
iiporing oabjaot diacriptora and idantifiara)* Hh^ mtsaxA and Inta^ 
llacteaX psocaaata raquirad to oorraot tha raeuita of autonatio oonvar-
aicn are dasczlbod.GonoOLud^a that eami<*iBitoisatio isattiode of record 
oonvaraion offer tiaa end ooat eavin^a over wamial mathoda* 
a'Ssm Caarrie TrV^valuation f^ddesign of bibliograptio data baaaa^In 
llIliti;4llS(XS)«^»Annual ravlaw of infomation acianoe and tacbndlacDrt 
V 12«1977»>P0, 
Attaiapta to Identiiy devalopiaoatft jaa currant thinking about the 
daai^ and parforaanoa uf ezluting and planned* biblior^raphia data baeei 
noting tha hi |^ pr(#iartion of report literature in ^ i a araa*ConaideoP8 
biblioQottio atudieu»noii applioationa of "^e iradford- ript LsKfMid 
^ 6 devalopaient of thaorltioal JB0d^B«3evie»a citation analyala andite 
reikavanoa to bibXioaetricOf and dicuMMM joomal coverage W dlffenmt 
data baaea and artlola ovorlcptDeecribaa raiivaooe and rocall atudiea 
£soa a theoritloal viewpoint«uBlng 2 partioular atudiea aa an illuatra-
tion«Al80 diaouasaaf coat atudiaaiuaar atudiaaiuaev aenditieBipubliak!-
t^ taa lii^ aapectaidata baaa daai^tlnfl3.vitta< planing ptJiblio aoeaaa to 
ASOBM^wUet X}*9ap9l]riag sadbina-raadabla data baaee to uaare oatalda 
tir.a United Gtatee.^ wiL30H(John H)»Hd* Procaedinga of tha thlrtyfifth 
Annual oaatlne of Wa AAmricitm aociatgr for inf^ewatiaD aoia&aat«aalii«fp« 
ton,2>26 Oct 1372 V9. 1975, 122*6, 
It deaoribaa tha exparianoe ;}ainad klor tit^ Inetitute for acientJ 
f i o Inforoation (isi)»ihiladalphi»in supplying nachine-readabla biblio-
gnphio data outeida the u«'v»*A*Siei« are problasa for bcOi uawr and 
•uppliinr and ^eae inoXudt ( D a ndiabila oettiod of getting l^a tapae 
to VtLB uear on tizie} (^ ') quel i t / ccntrol in looaL proceeain^^ lol 
providee parallel proceaaing during tha i r i t i a l period; (?) uaer 
training «hloh i e provided at Philadelphia or on l i ta i (4) onMMitiiatlc 
between uaar end supplier* 
'• Foreign uaaa Al3sAN6(^ oott>* aii ara of us bibliograpMc data basee in bidoiBr 
and aadioinet (^i^ tTTtltr^ fi 25,lf 1974,11>>65. 
1!he introduction of BBDLAHS^  Chei^ iical Abntracte Sarvlo«fBio-
eience Infonaation nervioetend tha Inetitute for scientific Inforaatior 
bibliogns>*aio data Waea to ftorel0iuaera ia cooaldared froa t ^ teohnJ 
eo&i xnanogerial and parft>rE3&nce vlGwpcinta*rroblaBa to ba aolvad inelu-
49 reducing coeta ttiroufiti tsaaciniioing ua«t«Qd educatinf ueara* 
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fbm WMHT ttnoation pollcl«6 era outlin«d«worki^ iqpa aaA tralniaf 
ooanM«fa for ojetmm operators lntrodiio« th« syvtaMi in th« oountrlae 
vharo lnt«mation&L oontrae for CAS anA WSOLiMB ar« Ll«%td« 
mmn mm 
KOIUB (3£) and £&II/iSa <VA). Aocaas to world bibliosraphio data baaaa 
•ad ISHISAJSCOB oiwllBa daaOQBtration la Tn f^.- |y|y|, liaVtfffli I^ ffffi^ r^^ * 
X976t205-12# ^ 
» Haparta on tha on^ dar aaoixiart Aooaaa to world blbljKKnatliie 
data ^mmmS hold oa 18 3mpt 76faad att«Bdad t>7 30C paoplocSjcpIaiaa 
off**Iina prooosalni; ayatinOfOn l^ina ayataoo » d oa-llzia eaarcbl2ig# 
Daecribas tba sropaan Spaca A^ anajr^ a spaoa Dooooaatatloa a«rvioa ani 
tha danonetratione of thia oii<*lliia aax^oa hald at tha rota Inatlteta 
of fuadaMmtal HasaarcbtBoadtary^ O^^ Sai»t 1976« 
luroiuriana)* aoiantiflc and tadmlcal data baaaa in a mltlllaflMlL 
•ooiaty. 9atmn mint 
, fvaa«ita m analjaia of tba oanlar iiaad by oaohtoa-raadattla 
data baaaataa rarfoalad by tha Aalib/SDaiPlC diractoxy of data bHka 
in Saropa«W of bibliographic data baaaa and ov«ar 66; of data banks 
h«r9 m^uki aa a oarriar 1 angwajai Bngl iah ia also aaad bf fifta«i 
of tha aii^taaa lareaat data baaaa Cmifi m tnpat of ovaor ioOtOOO 
itaaa par yaar)« ISiua i t i s not aapriaias that SSf of public on^Iina 
uaa of data baaaa ia carriad out i s Sngli#i «Qia<waaaa tha raaaana for 
fhiatand notaa four data ara truly aaltilinapcalt aiid thraa ahi«l& ara 
pluTilingual*(i«a*iiixadf«ith no link betvean tha diffarant l«Qgaacaa 
oaad)* jOia introduction of laultilingiaiA faatkuraoy tha craation of aaa 
ayataaa isitandod to ba MoltiliJQgiial r i ^ t froa the atartf«>d R ft B 
projaola under way Aanonatrata thai Stirofa raaliaea ^at tha langaaga 
preblan oaat ba fai^ id* 
Mumx hm wmmnm rmm^ifi 
XXAStCaarar^ )) and KtOi (Saria I*)«^IC data baaa and tha litaratura of 
librazy mA inforiaation aolanoa* ^16,^:^1 X977«209-12* 
k An avaltiation of tha oda^ imoy of thf d^u ati<maL Raaouroaa infc 
Inforaatio:! Cpitar ianc) &ta baaa f or flMM^in^ tha naada of tha librr 
n and inrormiiiiilttn coffi^ i^unitgr^ A l iat ofla taenia aix hii^tly relavuit 
periOdioala itOtt but one ooverad V libraxy Litaratora or llla'aiy 
& infonoation ao^enoa .iJ&atraota) Were idantifioad aa being ind«rad ^^  
Currant mdaae to JotonaaXa th w$t^iton*Thrmi^ on M»liaa aaardh of 
BKIC data baaa en anaLyaia waa luida by pubXicntion type of 551 • oita% 
tiona aaei^ad any oca of twelve LlbrazT^relcatad theaaaroa daaoriptore^ 
Tha search ii.d cated that booka and stonographe ware tha aoMBoneat typer 
of isaterlal ooveradf closely f<^owed by raaaareh and tadhnisel r^orte 
ailh apaaohaa and ooafaranoaa ^ird of nintaaa publ^oation oatagerlea* 
MIC epLraa ueefUl oovera^a in the fi«a.d of library and iiifomation 
aaoiar.ce but could it&prove by providing full inducing for eooa of tha 
t it lea ourrentl/ indexed selectively* 
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WUtLimu (BtfTtha S)» lopaot of aa^iin««r«edsbl« data baaaa on library 
and infom^tliiB n»vif?— l^iit>p f^y,ia i^»> 13»2f X977»9^l07* 
!levi««8 ^ a sroirlh*orieln8>ta«hiiolo#oaX daraXopoNBt and ourr* 
mt aotiyitiaa of bi liographio data baa«a and asnuHnat tM I'OLIS (Katlonal CoMdaelon on Librarlae and Inforaation floiaooa) National 
pzosranat la r^ation to thaaa aepacto«t>i8au«al«B eevarat data tpr^ 
zagflatdata aHaEaantafflLa etructi2ra«r«tr08i>«otlTe «««rahiBSt<it^ nritit 
fltarenoaat ^ oMm. baa« eaaroti swvioaa «id iiit<Mvi«diari«a«2ata baaa 
attvortdas and ihartng ava s t c ^ toarda tha Idaal of aakiai; iaftiiaa' 
t i m avallaUU to aXl #io caad lt«Tha graataat potintid. of Iha UGLIS 
Satioial ggflgpawn Ilea in thia dlraotion,in Ita abiliV to j^ maota 
and provida a fraisaaork for tba ooordinatioa of data bea* aotlTitiaa 
md vaaaaroh in raaponaa to natiooal naada« 
J?aAfT(Oordon)|£d«Sata kaaaa in l^ uropai a direotor/ to aaohiao oadaMe 
data baaaa mA data banita in saropa«l979«&uropaan Uaar sariaa X*^  66* 
InfOnaation on publioaiy availabla data baaaa id dividad intoi 
<1) biiaiograpl]ic«a. filaa by aubjaot) (a) data bante \v aab^aot.ltiara 
ia tfi aXi!iiabatical l i s t of organdtora «id oparatovttt a l ia t of 
aeronyaat i^bravlation and creea raf MMBOMI mA a atlaot l iat of 
poblishad aouroaa* 
mmao (AX«x)9M«Data basoB in auzopot a dlraetcHry to nanhlna 
ifela data baaaa end data banlsB in Bdtropa* :)d Sd« iSTlmSkaop^m Uaar 
0«vlaa !• X 7>« 
A aabatantially reoogaciaed Adition of a dirautwfi Xat Pub* 
liabad ia X97S* Xha aabjeot f i le ooT«rad by the biblioff^plilo tlMia 
•••••MliluiKiiia»b>liliOftieibAKy»*ji:ii)iujMii»iauuiBiT«t»«giciiTiy 
files and ^ e data bank* ar^ grouped into n«e boroadar categoriaata 
aoientifio diooiplinas} taohnOloglroaX diaclpllnest £:enwaItiaoludiag 
oateXojoaa of oonocras^s and 043riala*an alphabetical l iat of ogrifft* 
natoratand a aalaot l i e t of publidtiad aourc*a« 
iiii'' -M 
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